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As the Reader Uses the Newspaper 
The elusive question of what weekly newspaper readers read, and how much they read, 
has been the subject of endless speculation. This study finds the answer for five weekly 
newspapers by methods which have been proved, through wide usage, to be scientifically 
acceptable. 
The reading of five weekly newspapers was measured in 1938-39 by interviewing JOO 
readers of each who were selected on the weighted sample basis. The measurement took 
place one to five days after distribution of the newspapers. An unmarked copy of the paper 
was placed before the reader and he was asked for an honest report on what he had read, 
and nothing more. The whole content of the newspaper was marked accordingly. Such an-
swers as "I usually read that," or "I expect to read that," are not reflected in the measure-
ments, even though they indicate plus values in newspaper reading and showed that interest 
in that edition still continued. 
Mere headli.ne readers were not counted in this measurement. Reader traffic per page 
would have been increased had these been considered. 
Explanatory 
The symbols at the top of the pages show the number of persons reading any news 
story or advertisement on that page, but doe:s not include those who read headlines only. 
The symbols superimposed on each news story and advertisement show the number of 
men (m) and women (w) who read them. Since exactly 100 readers of each newspaper were 
interviewed, these figures represent relatively exact percentages which can be projected to 
cover the entire family of newspaper readers for the single issue measured. 
The interviews were divided equally as to men and women and confined wholly to adults. 
Without exception, the interviews were o!Jtained in the spring or summer during busy 
farming seasons. This leads to the conclusion that measured percentages shown herein are 
the year-around minimum. 
No two newspapers are published under exactly the same conditions, and the measure-
ments applying to one newspaper cannot apply to another. Readership of a specific news-
paper can be ascertained qnly by measurement. Likewise, danger exists in any general con-
clusions because interest in the same newspaper varies as to editions. The facts given here 
are valuable to a newspaper publisher, therefore, only if he analyzes them carefully and 
ma_,kes clear allowance for the certainty that only when a large number of such surveys are 
available can final conclusions be drawn. Hasty conclusions will lead to serious mistakes in 
judgment. 
All pages of the newspapers measured are reproduced herein. 
The papers measured are: 
Scott County Democrat, Benton, Mo. Circulation 850. 
Humansville (Mo.) Star-Leader. Circulation 1000. 
Shelby County Herald, Shelbyville, Mo. Circulation 2856. 
Lebanon (Mo.) Rustic-Republican. Circulation 2811. 
Milan (Mo.) Standard. Circulation 1673. 
474625 65 
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Per Cent Readers Any News, Editorials, Features on Pages 
Page 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
(The following tabulation shows the percentage of men and 
women interviewed who recalled having read any of the news, 
editorials, or features on the newspaper pages.) 
Scott County Star-Leader Rustic- Standard Shelby County 
Democrat * ** Re~ublican Herald 
Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women 
100 100 99 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
57 53 43 33 54 65 86 88 65 43 
16 49 78 100 58 98 43 55 84 76 
57 69 18 8 81 94 49 88 84 98 
80 90 20 49 81 90 65 82 86 71 
37 39 59 88 65 65 49 69 67 55 
45 61 31 55 52 69 55 73 73 73 
90 100 67 94 94 90 67 86 86 86 
Per Cent Readers Any Advertising on Pages 
2 
8 
86 
71 
2 
0 
88 
51 71 
0 0 4 35 21 4 10 
4 82 84 62 73 24 22 
84 6 0 58 56 31 41 
61 14 24 69 58 61 80 
4 80 86 19 8 49 29 
0 0 4 50 50 22 12 
89 71 88 25 48 53 69 
* Pages 2, 3, 6, and 7 in Scott County Democrat are 
syndicated readyprint. Other pages are home print. 
** Pages 2, 4, 5, and 7 in Humansville Star-Leader are 
syndicated readyprint. Other pages are home print. 
4 
18 10 
35 20 
49 63 
69 51 
57 27 
18 20 
80 80 
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Chaffee Pants Factory ~;..~· Better Canned MRS. ~1fit8~~o~iEs AT Apply for Free Cotton SHAVING SHINGLES-BOY SCOUT CABIN 
Drive Progresses ~:::~, Tomatoei; M ... Smh FT;•nd, 11 , .... old, <li•d Classing Service 
The subscnptt~ secure funds for ~J; 0 . ·- 2: Canned to.matoes and tomato 1u1ce :~0;1:j S~~~r~0!!J.~! hi );.~d~~~n Organn:ed. cotton improvement · 
e.n addition to the pants factory •~t Gordon 26 are better than none when the fresh after hav mo th Y groups desmng free cfassmg and 
Chaffee ts still open $6000 00 of the Laiwre ce · 26 prQ,ducts cannot be had. Neither of Sarah e b n 8 • marketing news serv:ices on their 1939 
desired amount has been secured , It H G "eo k 50 them are hard to .can, Only perfect Haws 1 5 ~ '- 0J0 tn crops , should make apphcatton for is thought that $1500.00 will be needed J R. St 0 h 25 tomatoes should be used and the d1rec- a dauVI M ,,; aJ waa these .set'Vtces immediately advises 
to pay for the addition and the -effort Chaffee i,~r:b:r Co~ · 75 tiona followed cand'ully to prevent Thomfu 76 ea~~id Harold K Tinsley, who is {n charge 
to {h~seaj~~~1:nm~1'ii~se b~~nin1:kd~nd Phillips .Service Statioh 50 sip:,ge. tomatoes ~e fam W and at ~i ::t~oMem hlS office of the d1V1s1on 
concrete construction 50x127 feet It ~u{ 1i:axwell ~~ w~uch @fil' , npe to- ~ea~e to C. F. Any IT!] cers who 
will be JOtned to the present building :r,f01~t B::ber Shop 26 matoes M ~ uniform O~e son, , rn to the /ti\ 31 may form ~~0;h:pa~~u~h0:~ :::rly double the Dr. M H Shelby 25 :ap~l W 65 ~aa~:nn~t? couple He died several years ago, i;1~ fr:; A boiler room wouid be built dt- Excels11or Furniture Co 26 th~ pli ~.-am, peei leaving the grandson, Ho!ller, now m W 11' frs, how-
rectly southeast of the addition, it w1l1 Fmney s Drug Store 5 and cor to remove Montana Her husband died six years adopted 
be of concrete end house a 50 horse ~onea~p :~~}!~Co ~~ all trac nard spots ;~~s. The famdy hved m Oran many itnprov be able to 
~h'::!•!If~l~re::~~~~k:~~~i ~~~he:r ~~ebtonB~wt ~arket ~~~~~use these frequently cause 8pOil- A:heG1s surv1~tkby t~i° c str,rs, Mrsf ~;;e~~~bve of such gr~~;~s~~1b:.,~ 
of brick S j Jm: mg 0· · 26 For coll,I pack tomatoes, pack close- or:n ~cebr~~her rsCharles · Th~~'to~ ;!iltates of Arkan88s, Loms1ana, M1s-
It is 4 the new New Employee's Club 275 ly m Jara and fill to one-half mch of O~n· and the ~andson ' souri, Mississippi, Tennessee and Ken-
fh;t f:~ M :?ii~ b! *~i1~~~ ~!ce Co. .. i~ ~~eth:e!~:oo~thsa~r j~:'a~c~mc~u:~ w ~e ~~~e ':~8 o~!n a~d i!he h;u~:r~i i~c~~Pfy~ ;:\h~n d~~1~~~!1~ffic!~rbi;;~ v-
~~~~::~e \}(/ 7 6 one\dts- re Bpotery 2~ ~ess~!1n=tt~~~\~:!1t:e5s t~o!~a~m~ was held Friday with burial at Morley. ~~03~8 M~~~b~ ~iendne:~e; tim~P~}~; ... ~ t · 
The paid for Me er Allie!rt Gro Co 60 heat resistant bacteria that cause H' h L' ht . J members h t \i (' planted their cotton, 0IJ2 '1'..c '" 
will be r the use E YM Munger · 26 spoilage hence the longer time for Jg Jg S In Une but early . Jl pb .. ttt1ons will be g iven /ti\ th rt f M th h f h 
of At: !e1~~ge meetmg ~the Chamb~r ~1t ~atJ;' Co 26 prF0e:'h~fpack, quarter tomatoes and Extension W Ork preJ~re~!;1n also pomts out that a Some \VI 92 :r s~!n ~he ~roc:;;o:~~ 1!an~ ~h~W:.'ln °ha~e1':!~e:r 
of Commerce held m the city hall Mon- Bank. of Ch!'ifee ~~ heat Just to the boihng pomt in their -- large numb<: i "' applications have aJ. behel raw,~ng kmfe, a,cross a cypress board during the 
day night, Rev M. L Cook, pastor of Otto Schoen 6 own Juice. Pack m jars, cover with The women of the White Oak com- ready been appioved, and more au- opera es But heres J H Gunter (Pappy) of Ben-
St Paul Lutheran church, spoke on be- La kf d Cl . C 2g jmce and process five mmutes. mumty organized the Helpful Neigh- phcattons are commg each day lndi- ton ~n t t h tre ~1gthwh~ s~avmg hb bas rolled up" The 
half of the move as a community m- D L fr Bl ~amlf 0 Sto 60 For tomato Juice with a dehghtful hors extension club with Mrs Fred cations are that three or four times wo1 oo P ace a t e s1 e o e oy cout oa. tn. 
terest He said m nart as follows· SierJ: ed sbn °Sto rug re 26 natural flavor and color, select only Fo?lbis, president, and held their June as many apphcations may be received 
"As I look over the faces of those F 1 c!r 0~ ~d C 10 fully ripe firm tomatoes Discard any project meetmg aa dtd the 15 active dus aeason as weN! received last sea- BUSY BEE CLUB NEWS Dr W H H D' t 
who are here I know all of you are Ra :J"Gf:d c bee 0 25 with moldy or decayed portions Wash clubs. The girls of Mmer organized son. "Early filing of applications" __ • • • aw Jes a 
Chaffee boosters, and anythmg I say So~tbeast M1::ouri~;n 26 well, remove cores, and cut In small a community 4-H club of ten g1rla with he lsaid, "is advisable, since tho;e The Busy Bee Extension Club of at 36 years of Age ~f ~~~he~ :~le:f1:s;~~~~:n very few ~e~ ~m~as . ' 1~ ~~e:hen ~~~~h~~~h~o!:ev~;~~!~t :~~e~af:d~ ~::d thse lea:i~~h~~ alj} =i~~:e~'~ than August 31 cannot be ~;t~~ te\-i its re,.ula .. mee~mCg ~~~= __ 
"However. when I learn that the J H Sch a er{ 6 i.ately A cone or bowl-shaped sieve group Mrs George Wyman is leader The d1vis1on will furmsh free cotton kms Jr @D Ella Ftk The community was shocked Sunday 
comparatively .smp.ll .sum of $1500 is p t ·AU uma er 5 16 preferable because of convenience. for the clothmg I group Diehlstadt market news service agam this year uart' an /'ti\ 14 on food; mornmg to learn of the death of Dr. 
all that 1s needed to be raised to m- Reh• Menk t 6 Add a teaspoon of salt for every quart. has a clothing I club of ten girls to mpplement the free classmg for Jeadei , mg dem- Wilham Hunter Haw at Atlant.a, 
sure the addition to the pants factory Eu st l:_ e · 10 Onut .spices since they tend to darken with Mrs Geor e H on as leader the improvement groups Each group onstral1 VII A I of yeast Texas, where he had been practicing ~ere I wondel' if someone didn't thmk, Mi;:1~!1 ht-~eaton Gro Co. 60 the juice and change the :ftaVor Re- and Miss tant lead- w1l1 be s_upphed market mformation bread a .,. medicine fo veral ears. 
ls my city that poor a town- fatlmg T S fi'eisser C 25 heat JUiee at once JUSt to the boilmg er Die [:][] , Porter several times daily, which may be Three pes were Deeea Unel P. 
by $1600 to raise $10,000 " ' We wtll Charles Bol~~ 0· 25 temperature. Pour mto containers Switch M 31 Lemons posted o~ bulletin boards Members used an kmds of Haw an ~ was born 
Jn"ant that there are poor people here Chaffee Beauty Sho 10 and process five mmutes.-Ella F1k- Happy ew mem- will m th18 way be advised of changes rolls and cm,ee cil's wete made and at Bent M 8 . He at-
Most of us would hke to be much Vernon Russell P 26 uart, home demonstration agent hers to \ti Jlj b enroll- in market prices. buked As the demonstration was a tended and later 
better off than we are If Chaffee p N Kelle 60 ments tat1on 4- Any farmei s or gmners of Scott lengthy one the business meetmg was went t \V/ 90 Y at Co-
1s a comparatively poor town there c nteen c: d c 25 Care of Meat in Hot H club .i Frank county who are interested m organiz- dispensed ~1 th and the entire after- lumb1a, ered the 
is a greater need for bnngmg more M~ssoun ut"i r- °C 500 W h Scherer c 11 local ing for this service may receive fur· noon was given over to the demonstra- Tulane leans, La. ~~~~~e ~~:o t~!~ff=~ce T!: ~~~'tw::o;s, Chaffee Ma~~~~~urt~g Co. 50 eat er :t~h1~:~i:emade; :73 l ~ffi~e48r::;~ewv::; ~~~~t~nfo:~:~~~nby o~~1ri1~gB~~t~~e t1on ~iys~:~a ie s, exas, teredc1~:::: ~! 
011 wells IS to brmg a larger payroll w. 0 Tann~r . 10 -- received, 46 news atones were writ- County Agent Lane IS anxious to see p d' f c· 't Benton and was associated 'With his 
into town and to keep what we have i F ~auht ~~ I Mott meat kdeps bes\ if ~rapped ten; 222 ind1v1dual letters and three farmers use this service smce he feels rocee IngS 0 JrCUJ father for some time and then located 
"We certamly have numerous m- J::~~ Fu~uture Co. 10 a0;Jesfu;~d ':':xae ref:1:e%eto~~~ /::~~ circular letters were written., 20 meth- that it will result m a better know!- Court at Bloomfield for a short time be-~eo~b~::ta~ocre, Pc~t~~~n~:;1 s:~~~e~;~:~; Scott County Abstract Co. 50 perature of 47 degrees F or lower ~~bd~:~~s!.1'e~~oe~sJ0;:deanl~~~~ 0:~~ :~;e :r:J!': ~~rtc~~t~~e f:;;ie;~od~c~o __ t~r~ad~vJ:fg!0P~~:i~!8· Texaa, where 
an mdependent community, a commu- :£hn CJivhns ~g S~aksf and chops left unc~vered m er meetings of an extension nature and therefore will encourage produc~ State vs E~mer "Hog" Ohver, In 1933 Dr Haw was umted m mar-~!~ .zJ1~c~a~a;u~·f:hi~p o!~r ~~~d t!~: d!~:res Sco~t 10 ! h::/ige an =~~~= wefhe ai:i~:~ed Home Economics Club, ing a better grade 5~~~1111 nuco~0rt Cape r~~= !~d ~'!~ ~~~rJ~!n s~~:s b!~ A:~ 
care of our people. Considerable cr1t- Eugene Beauty Shop 6 after a §] e stored Illmo Happy Home Makers Benton H. h s· w Stat 0!]2 on, report them both of whom survive with their 
1cism of tho:: adm1mstratrnn because oJ Mrs Berneice Montgomery 50 m a cov 11'6 4 signs of Busy Bees Lennox Goodwin' McMul- Ig way Jgns arn on pa M 'e revoked moth~r These are SammY Joe and 
WPA and other rehef methods has Ray Lucas 10 spmlage ls faster hn Fr1endl1v Neighbors Rockview Co· Drivers of Hazards and se ed. J1mm1e, a daughter and son Other 
been made. This evening's Southeast Walther Furniture Co. 25 than bee \YI 53 e place: 'Operators, Diehlstadt H~me Circle, Sal- Stat \'II 63 raud, plea relatives a1e his father, Dr. U. P Haw ~:~o~r~dn tfih~edJis~~~~~ ~:~sia~~: Lv~n ~~~~iird ~g m{r~~oc: ~e~b~ui ~~:o :~~~:;s wr;~e:~~ 0Hae;;~Y J!~1; Few automobile drivers realize that~~ fh~1 two years fla!e~r~~:~1~e!~dri~cl!°sH!?::ti~°m~ rh~e;efai:t. cb~~l~~ra~~e J~b~~::1k~o~ w~~:'r~it ~~~:~1a1~mc:ny ~g i~:e~:fui e onger e !0~~~ ::; ~~~!~· ~~~~ s;;~~ SM~kh:;~ ~h~r~ ~~; :°1~ h~~h;:~es~:~s tobu~att~h :11~~ of s~:~~e 0 ew rid c~~~~;ac~~ p;at;'~f M"a~d;~:eM1:~!;eu~i~~~d ~a~~ 
that our poor people would be m a bad Chaffee Ice and Cold Storage 60 stored the more colo1 and JUICe they Oak Helpful Neighbors, Dunaver Com~ know their shapes According to tt.e cmt Cou1 t tha Raw of Benton, R E Norrid, re~ 
~~~~! 1~u~nir 0;~0!:/~~:!e aag:e~~~:~ ~~~~ ~~~~~mocrat ~~ ~!~'t k~:~b:e"s1e1~ %i~~~e~~~~~~ ~~d H~~~ty Cl~iu\adn~ Jea:!bs~~ati!:P~~ h~~~1:a;1d~~~~t::i~n\~e m~~~o~r~to~t1~i~ w1~~aJ:n;!ro~ • w~p~~~~h~~e :~s~~,~~ !~rsd~~a~!d a i:r~~~eJia: ho~~sth~r:'.h() 
can be reduced, and that is by private The money is to be kept m Chaffee other seasonmgs, wrapped m wax pa- the preparation of vegetables for dm- have run mto trouble by havmg missed ue to New Madrid County C1rcu1t The funeral 'Wa8 held on Monday and 
initiative Private mitiative is not and will be part of the assets ~f the per and placed on the coldest sh17lf of ner and supuer The food's leader for the wordmg on a curve or other dan- Court. burial wss m a cemetery at Atlanta. 
someone who hss money -salted away city, county -and state. , . the refrigerator Ground meat spod8 each club, from a previous letter of gerous zone marker, yet could have State vs Edwa1d Leo Khpfel, bur- Those fiom here who went down for 
by the milhons but initiative m our Nothmg ts to he paid for tra1nmg faster than other meat In the or- mstructmn saw tbn• all m1lterials and av01ded this difficultv by knowm~ a glary and larceny, plea of gmlty to the funeial were Joe Haw Robert 
case of $ZS or 'sso to donate for our help nor movmg exnenses No bonus dmary.home refrigerator 1t cannot be equipment' were r~dy and assisted danger zone existed through the shape grand larceny and sentenced to two Nornd, Dick Haw, Misses Uriel and 
immediate need It will help put peo- :s to be _paid to the company. The expected to ke~p well more than a day the home demonstration agent with of the sign only. years m the intermediate reformatory, Martha }Jaw. The father was unable 
pie to work and to keep people at company is not to get ownership of the Cooked meats also keep best the demoTU1tratwn. The clubs that As a :move toward reduction of traf- paroled , to leave this section because of some ~°h:s b~~~~n~~=a~i~s;l; c~~!o~e~!~ r~~~tng upon completion of its con- ::PPM~s~ c:::e~~ ~:af~eJ!n:!; ~:~\:defha::o;~\nt?e~e~~~~ dea~ns;:~= ~~~:::~i~nt;o1\~~~:hi:tf!r~:~m~~~ M;o~~~ :!n1~:a~~~h~~1t:~s l~q~r0~1~ maternity c"' __ " ___ _ 
people to 'pass the buck' where there The company has been m extstence than raw meat, with the exception of tic.al club meetmg g P gardmg shapes o( official w11-rnmg Sunday without license, plea of guilty INSOMNIA 
is personal responsibihty concerned four and one-half years and was se- Jellied meat, boiled tongue meat loaf Some work was done on summer signs · by Waters, fined $300 and sentenced __ 
They felt that there was always some- cured by pubhc subscription It now and such prepared dishes These mix- spraying o( frmt trees· their culttva A--.., "Diamond shaped" sign wains to 60 days m Jail, plea of guilty by Oh how lonesome is the mght 
one else to take cate of them Here has 140 satisfied workers and pays tures will not generally keep ove1 two tion, and cultivation of ~trawberrv and of actua permanent Moons, fined $100 and sentenced to 60 The darkness fills my sotll wit'h fright, 
you have an opportunity to reheve that approximately $4000 over two weeks. days -Ella F1kuart, home demonstra- asparagus beds Thirty-mne calls on hazard ~ @ID ~ or steep days m Jall It rams and the clouds hide all the sit,~Vj~0~eel certam that we as a town ~;~s ':'na~:~:; o?~h:re1:~:~~~~· a sdx; tion agent. n~:t ~~e~~=~:;ter~:~J~d:r;~;t~h~ ~~~ ~( M 51 o1:i~~~u~~ Pa~~at~:h,Ras~ai!ltu~~~s~~f!~t t,a~~~ It see~1:ht, · ver bright. 
have mitiative and are gomg to do and can make as many pairs of pants .t5 GOOD PICNICS FOR ORAN non-growl~ season may be had and signs m \Y/ 39 than 30 trial hy Jury and venhct of guilty, somethmg to put our people to work under the new law, workmg 8 hours CATHOLICS the health of the famihes be sustained tnde.c:; p~ calls for sentenced to two years each m the And ye @!]7 my mmd :1:-~~e~p,~y~:J"~~:n~w w~~~~/twbe;~ ia!a~~tb h~~:~ 01:e;1;1~!. untnera~~itf~ Rev H. Helmb~cher, pastor of ~fe;~~s~~.i{i~~~;-~£la Fikuart, home ~~:~h': 1 ~~~e e~; peFtWtia~ga vs. A Baudendistel, et ¥h!~~6 M .:l~~r~:t 
our next meal is coming from Some his employees feel better and are Guardian Angel parish at Oran, was a cattle cro . .,,, u• e it "men al, note, dismissed as to Otto Schoen m \~ J9 ~~0~0u1 t~~! :~~\ \\ ~'!:!.~~ aH~r! ~~~lt~~~~~~~;ave more time for rest ~2e~°::r~t ~l:: ~:::a:~enH!u~~~:S~'i BLODGETT COUPLE WED :all!''f!;': ~:rn~r~~~~ ~~ ::w::r; ::~lt~~!tltf4 ~c~5~n, Judgment by de- I know s keep. 
we, have an opportunity to reheve some Catholic picnics at Oran and m some be found on all roads that mtersect a H. D Lee Mercantile Co vs Otto There's n me this I 
0~0t~!t hs:!e1:~g e~d~r:'b~~~u:;g~~!~ Golf Tournament at ;i~~r;', b ;~e r::ed Lu~k ~~~1;e; ;;r~~rlr:u;: ~~~~~t~ ~hr r:~~~~~;n a1~d fo~nndm:nJ~ !~r~~j_ ~f:1~~~ff ~r3~18{~5unt, judgment for If His ~~~~hings I 8ha;I keep ' ~on~ have work We certainly have Charleston out as M 61 mE'.. of the were marned June 24th at the Meth- road crossings, and ~ven thou~h Mts· State vs E P Coleman, Jr., dehn- For His Good Book tells me so, 
mitiative there __ celebra ~tuns, but od1st parsonag.e# ir;_ St Charles by the sour1 1s rapidly ehm~natm~ this hsz- quent mcom'e tax, Judgment for de- Why then should I shed tears or weep? 
"I speak as a member of the com- Plans are being perfected by mem- only fo \V 67 fnnce Rev. pastor of there ard by the constru.ction of underpass fendant. . 
muntty and not -as a church man. We hers of the Charleston Country Club Helm't~ tl.897 the~e Mrs 1 8U ly daugh. and overhead crossmgs, there still are J H Covington vs J B Buck, et Lie down upon your downy bed, have financial obligations where our to entertam more than 100 amateur have 111 ihe!e ti~ ter of ~ 7 Mr. T~l- a great many people killed each year al, revive Judgment, Judgment by de- Let rest come to your weary head, 
churches are concerned We have to golfers there Sunday July 16 m the not~tar ' • bert, w M J h his sis- at ra1lroad cro3 smgs. fault . . Trust God you have no cause to dread 
exercise stewardship If we happen second annuat Distri~t Amate~r Open as there .... ~ · e ktnd ahead ter. Mr 6 7 1} family A section of the ."Official State H1~h- Case11 Continued: The r1ght'eous' seed shall ne'er beg 
to be more prosperous than .some of Golf Tournament of the opening of hts pastoraf:e A at Blod W ius m t~at way ~-ap" will give you mformatton State vs Monk Sisk, report on pa· bread. 
our neighbors we should put our shoul- The first tournament of its kind record of some 45 gathenngs m al- comrnm tverythtng regarding the several styles of signs role and costs. , 
ders to the wheel and help push in or- was devis , st fall by most as many years, tho, is a good m hfe mess and used _by the state. . All signs and State vs Louis A Stiemel, ahas Lou Beheve in God, his teaching keep, 
der to make our community & better the local fers from one. Various dates have been used, prosperit markmgs on M1ssour1 highways fol- St1emel, report on par9 le--and costs. His blessings then y-0u'll surely reap. 
community. Where there is work all over ~ and rep- m Ju~y and August. Mr end Mrs. Tolb4:rt both have em- low nationally adopted uniform sti\;nd- State vse. Melvm ~udoon, report on Call on Him His strength to give, 
there is a larger payroll Bills are resentst M 2 2 Ilhnois. At the event July 4th there was a ployment m St. Lollis and wiU make ards. . parole and costs He'll save your soul and let you live. 
gomg to be pa id and be:: J::~~ Tennes.s icipated ~s"$:2n:J~~~e;e!h!~ J! l~~~~· which thT~e~o~~1~~ertheir famihes at Blod- "Become sign coTU1cious " rol~ta:!/~o~:.le Jones, report on pa· . 
are ~?ead Wee!cae~e i~a~: past We m the 2 W 'E) nt. d Last Rev Helmbacher is very grateful to gett July 3rd and 4th and received the CARTER FOSTER. JR., MARRIED State vs Robert La.w, report on pa- GO TO ~CCC C~MPS 
pom mg ~:1~rduties and if we. take year eac an s~v- the people for their working so con- congratulations and best wishes of -- role and costs --
have cer Its will follow in the eral bun d .a M15- Slstently all these years for the sue- many Mrs Mary Woods of San Francisco, State vs Adam Halter, report on The following hsted white boys were 
fare of them resu ~hssip}\," 1 f bTh{! yead cess of the picnics, and he 1s also mind- Mrs. Hodge mother of Mrs. Tolbert, forme;ly of ColumbHL announced tbe parole and costs enrolled on July 11th at Company 3729 0~'inr~~~ future I have no doubt but ch~cke~ a~d all ~he ~~f:i~ins'a~hi~k!n fu l of the f-act ~hat the weather man returned to Si. Lollis with them for a mamage of her daughter, EJ,gie Caro- St::ate vs Pat Summers and Edith CCC, New Madrid: _ --. 
what Chaffee wtll prosper and take nosing catfish out by verv f~w votes. has certainly smiled upon the Guardian few days v1S1t h!1e, to F~er1ck Carter Foster of Menz, report on parole and costs Fornfel ger. 
its place among the leadmg_ towns of Local golfers have "chipped in" to Angel parish on picnic days. ~kj!i:en, J!~~ar~~~ o~t~i: =~~leWa~~e~os~!chardson, re· ~1k~s! tJ!J eR.ybum 
the state of Missouri Those homes buy more than $100 worth of mer- CHAFFEE ROTARY CLUB Miss Dorris Lee Smith of Jefferson rf ,1 @1U b r ~t his p State ~s. Marion Deal 'report on pa- Grissem M )9 and Ma-~~ffe~~~d~:;e!~~ln~~w:h:~l\~!e~~~~l: ~:ath~1:C~~J~sn~a1it:;~~~n~la*~~~ INSTALLS OFFICERS Ci~r~P:~J ~sw~~~~ne~ ~feFarmmg- ~~m:~ /ti\ 45 :~!of ro~taa~dv~ojtsB "Littl~ Son" Bri ht- soch~~ 'N .awson C 
have earned the moneyu w:: th~~~h1!~ ners m Championship d1vis1on, in Class The Chaffee Rotary Club, with Fred ton were guests at the Howard Rion ~e~OO:e~ '" JI was gra~~ man, murder· g Hamilto ':)5 1.11, Halbf ~~~~~e~t~m acc':!:J1Ji~d won't it he :n:~d a<;..:ds~ }~1 !~d~~~~~bl~hf:r c~:b !:t~~~;nD~aE~D~s~%:s~s:~t!n~~ ~~! Jio~~ior Wells returned to Caruthers- li'.J~d 11 • ~== ~!:: Co~n~· ~j1J~~:tc~.: t:~:i~~esfo~s m~~~t; ~~~~1(;, A Mus-
with ~ great deal of pride e~or~~~ ;~ will offer a prize for the best four- following recently: President, O. T. ville With his sister, Mrs 11she Har- secre1.ar tabve J. S received Kel!o, Sdverms Enderle. s~~; I helped make Chaff man team, t~e -hole-m-0ne conte~t w1:i- Honey; v ~ w Farmer; ns, for a short v1s1t. Wallace of Scott county. She spent a J M Kurn, et al, trustees, vs. R. B Vanduser, James Edmiston, Eugene 
1s . to n~r, and prizes for the most 2 s, 3 s, treasur secretiJ.ry, Mrs. Paul Winstead and daugh~r. few days here last week, and Joined Bowman, action for money received. A Utenege. th~a~d~~~~.f~~d:have subscribed 4 8.A!~ttractive lovin cu has been J. R. S @ID] larms, J. R. t:e:.n~:J Memphi,!!: !_enn., are visttmg Mr. Foster on·W.ednesday m St Loms St Louis Sout~western Ry. Co vs. Commerce, Joe J Hahn. 
Ch ft' Mf Co employees .... $1 000 ha d It ·n b g_ P to th · Limba1 II\ Lewallen Od 11 fe.It nd They left the city sbortly- -afterward Scott Coun~y Millmg Co., action for Illmo, Ralph Mene~s, Norman L. 
a ee !;?. • • '5oo pure se · . WI • e ~v~ry . e wi~- and L. . . e 0D a for a trip through the north. Mr. money received. . Sanders, Harold B. Wnght. 
Tu.cker.Truck Lmes .............. .............. 100 n.er of championship division m. a~di- - Mus· \'fl )6· a trumpet Allee!' ~9 secured a ··Foster is an alumnus of Tulane Uni- Withem Bruce vs . .Walter Moore, ac- The following listed colored boys 
Will Finney ·;··· ·· ·· ·· .................. 0 tion to the regular .award. \Y'mml!g quarte lJnderwood, mar_n.a1 M ~ venity and the Dayton School of tion for damages. · were enrolled qn July 7th, at Company Oscar Bukstem ..... ............................. 10 the cul? ~hree years 1!1 suceess1on will Geor E Crass and Bill tand Hugo Aviation. The couple will be at home State ex rel Cloe Rochelle vs. John 3748 CCC, Delta: , 
Chaffee N1dfi; & Loan Assn. · · · · · · ~~~ make 1{ that persons property per- Bob ~o 1ed by Miss Schbtt t "ill J) rson Bar- in Helena Ark.-Sunday Globe-Demo- Hobbs, alternative writ of mandamus. Oran, Henry Lewis, Willie T. Woods. ~S:de~l'f;; .. ~~~ ... : .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ~g mLa~~t ~ar 76 playei:s p~rticipaW in MGiie;~an1:1~J~f' . the musicians, raBob ;;'!fter cr~a~ ~~~:~ a~~~-~~~~r Foster, \t/~lli~~· ~~~::t a~~s !~~tJn~0f~; ~:~~~cj·?~rT~Tuc~:;.as. 
R. W. Fmley & Son · · ··· ········· th! tournament. Indications ~bus !or Misses Jewel Alsup. Virgihia -Kimes, u two his uncle, who makes his home with his son, Wm., undercharges. Benton, Wilham A. Rou. 
Walter B~rgess - ··-· ·· · ·~~ no}nt to an eve!1 larger re11:1str!i-tlon Ann Whitfield, and Mildred Finney of DolP_h .Cannon, at Aurora, Colorado. at MorleY. . Allen Moore vs. Chester Strayhorn, Sikeston, Walter w. Tally. 
J. D. Rams .......... ,........... ........ this year, accordmg to Club President Chatree, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rod- M.1ss AlveN!tta. Pfetrer~~rr' of. ~t. et al. action on note. St~~bs Hai:dware Co. · ······ ·~~ E. Moxl~y. gers of Cape Girardeau. _ Lows spent . Thursday :v111itmg with CHAFFEE C OF C ELECTS c. w. Costello vs. H. T. Holdman; D M p B . 'ted h' 'f t ~il~~mLa~~;;;d ·· .......................... ::::::::so C. E. FELKER FREED BY JURY A~dr~ees were made by the retiring ft;· and Mrs. Theo. Bollinger and fam- NEW 0FFICERs action -for ,ai;i ac~ounting and for • Wic~iiff~. i.y.,rS'f!~;;~• is~• ea 
Nation Wide Grocery Store ....... . ... 50 IN WARRANT CASE pres!~en:• 1a DT t.a;kford, tnd the new . The tennis court as provided by lfa temporary cTIJunc;,~~!_lued· John Smith of Farmington visited 
Dona:ld Welsh ............ . .............. 26 -- rest en• · · oney. Sheriff John Hobbs on the vacant lot At.a e C m- State vs =aid Wilbu~ report on home folks the week end. 
Milton ~tubblefield ........ 50 .Monda!:' a jury was out -but ~ fe"!' CATHOLIC CRF!'DIT UNIONS OF just east -0f his .hOuse giv.es entertain- ber of ~ht. ;::;: parole and. costs. • Local cantaloupe growers hi\Ve be~ 
C. Q. -Bnggs ..... . ................ 26 .mmutes .in the Scott. County C.1rcu1t DISTRICT NAME OFFICERS ment and exercise for quite a number oricerd 1940 State vs. Robert "Bobby" Martin, gun to he cr~p. Allan Hubbard ._... . ....... 25 Court ~nd verdict of __ .of the young people. . . e ec!:.s ident'· 8js burglary and larceny. Mrs. family 
Rev. Walter Craig. ......... ..~6 not gull r, e-0ul"!ty Sunday representatives of C.atholic Mrs. Douglas Evans. M1ues Tressie ~llLim Norberi State vs. C. E. Felker, speculate in spent i'.o mother, 
James N. O~ee ·;.:··.. .. .. 6 treasu 80 ged w1t'1 Credit Unions of the district met at Boles i;ind R. Hope .and Ben Cook, titu- E. Kimes county warrant. There are 56 oth~r M1'8. erer and 
Fred M. Mirly ............ ..26 specula /f!A s. Glennon . or the com- dents m Cape Teachers College, were ssner aer eant'. cdes styled as above. ,Mr. a 
Oscar T. Honey .... · .. 25 _ The e d~ket i g yea nn pastor nests of ~v. and Mrs. T. L. Beu treasur g William Oliver vs. Mollie Oliver, bill daughte s Scter-~~e!:'O~llCo.· ·::~~ {~fa1:0t \VI 71 ~~;!~ of the ~I rg, presi- !u:!t::s !~e~h~gMae~~od~~ochu~i:.nded atTtir:i ed, to the in equity for. specific. p.erformance. re ~f· n~:- !:~!Y ~ 
Andrew Bucher ... 26 This w unty and dent; M , n, p~tor Youths ill their teens and twenties board of directors: 0. J. 0 Brya!1t, .Mrs. Mat~ie Robbms vs. Theod? attend Scherer'& 
DeWitt Harmon ........ . . .60 Cape Gir of .St. W Cii7 ~ Gj~b~ are the most skillfu1 ·o~ all drive~ but .Wm..Pfefferkom and Dr_. W. -0. Fm- Diebold, 8'fi::.e!~r ~:~~f promise. sist<;r~ Mrs. Louisa Duebig, Monday. 
Frank Monett ............. ..... . .. ............. -25 After the ou ome o e cue Pros· dea'!:e " ~ they also have the " highest accident ney. Ma R Gwaltney vs Robert F V1S1tors at the Owen Wells home 
Bisplinghoff & Hubbard ................. 50 ecuting Attorney David Blanton- dis- Keu rr- nte. This information comes from wal::e 'action for divo~ce · over the week end were Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Frank Trapp ................. 50 missed 65 similu e.ctions that had al- t~:s d . 8 weii bn Dr. Harry R. DeSilva, one of the most WOMEN'S DEMOCRATIC CJ,UB G y, ' Leo Jones of. Pocahontas, Ark., Fred i_JhnV~;:l~s ::.: ................... ::: :: :: ::::::: : ::~~ so s~!~l:~:~n~f Benton and Sena~ heldn Nov. 19 at e'! amh;fg.w1. e St!~s~riving authorities in ~he. United TO MEET AT BLODGE'IT Joe Mir,geaul:, the Illm~ bricklayer, ~7:.e\.!~11e c1ff~:..i~.~~ NC;'~it~~U~ 
•-''"-'"' . . . .ro,. o ,_,•~.-~~""'It'• "'l '\'":' -~ ":"'"' w- -• ·-• ~ .~ Th I J •-· ~" -= -••· >••" - "' - &• •d~ oo• Midway Cafe ................. 25 Mr. Felker, .and Mr. Blanton handled . e eir m. ivi 1H. repo s aw ing at Camp Rotary on Castor River . e ft'\ ":lC a Jul mg at Jackson, which ta JUSt about Bluff. · 
Tom Kane .... ::............... . ................ 10 the State's side of the matter, after mg the folloWHlg usets: New Ham- Sunday given by the St. Mary's C.th- crati~ . .I .ti t ~hurch the bricklayingest c.hampeen of the Miss Florel)ce Obermiller, ~ugftter 
Tilmon Blocker ....... . . ................ 26 W. P. Wilkerson, forrqer county at- ~1~~ ii2s~r·MBent;on J,~~~o~4, £in olic Youth Orga.niZ.tion in honor of ~iha a ,. 59 Please whole southeaat-for its size. Rec~nt of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Obermiller of ~~~u~o~d Wella .... .. ::::::::::::::: ::~g =1~~ had conducted the two previous '6257:25' an«t' Gle~~!vine 'ioo4.68~ so ~~ ~~~ W~im:•:·~:!~ ~~ ~ring y . nd drink- re;:~r~~k:reth~re ~-Co~~ePI:~r. :::.toiii~~~er~h~a~i~~~~ °Ju~i!; 
Arthur Free ...... . ....... -......... 76 Ralph Wammack of Bloomfield Wd • . . . Hawk Poin.t, northwest of. St. Louis. mg cup 20~,000 . brick, the hosiery mill, 80,~00 by Justice Tom Hodgkiss. Relatives 
!~\). :J~n~--~~: .. :: · ··-···-~ ···· · · ~~ on the bench. Ri::;/:~v!i'M:nd~;~i!:1i!1J:~~ !:;0~~~;=:1~m ~~~We!:!:'~ lliases ~arjorie Ann and Dorothy ~~k rSi: ~ry~~it!~·:':1 bhaC:~ ~r!~C~~:i\ewililiv:~s~~tie~~h-:r! 
~m~i~uni~~-i........ . ........... ··· ig M:'3;.yFio A~~;f.r;-th! i ~u~== ::/!&·~rid;~~~ M:r~~d •:e:. o;:! ~i:a:d:fu.t iA ::k!t J:!!; :!d C:U~ = ~~1!:k ~1di0 t:~n!o~~!.f~ 'f:':a 1Ji~~~· 7~M e~~t-:'d'!eiif:;t7seM~ ~e!s !n~~~wi:~r f:~~i-:;erf~rhes~! 
Bontm.aii. Theatre ·-··-·--··-·-···60 home. Well1- per wu enjoyed. vada Lee Hebenatrelt. Jackson ts a -d.Uldy town time. 
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A buffet luncheon on a Forest Hills, N. Y., roof gaiden was the reward tendered WPA workers at the 
completion of a road project in that city. The luncheon was given in their honor by 125 merchants and property 
owners along a principal street which was widened, and was, according to the hosts, a reward for their speed l and co~petence in getting the work done promptly, relieving traffic congestion. 
"epi:e!:~:.~?g!h~:~n;,it~~~~n 3~58 i~t:~~~~/0i~ t~~~~::~!h~~~~!~!'.m~eo~ ~:~~ns~~::~·;~~f;1~\:v~ss~i;;~:~~;~;t I Here at Last-Successor to Automobile Sight for Semi-Blind 
demic and found it the result or tainted food served to the children during school hours. Emer.gency hospital I 
resourceS of island towns were strained to the utmost. Left: Abraham Cburcbrow, investigator for the federal I 
bureau of food and drugs, -carrying canisters of food to be analyzed. j 
Earl K. Long, recently inaugurated governor of Louisiana and brother 
of the late Huey ("Kingfish") Long, has promised the state a "ruthless 
purge from within." Long, former lieutenant-governor, replaced Gov. 
Richard W. Leehe, who resigned because of illness, postponed his resig-
nation when Dr. James l\lonroe Smith, president of the state university, 
disappeared, and then announced his final resignation . Smith, accused 
of em bezzling $100,000, had previously quit his post. Long is pictured here 
with his wife, an ardent movie camera fan. 
Japan's war-time economy bas resulted in the reappearance in Tokyo 
or the old-time donkey cart, used to transport goods on even the busiest 
streets. Gasoline, an important munition, is so valued that a drop of it 
is now compared to a drop of blood. Charcoal burning automobiles, a 
new invention, have also made their appearance. 
I Fate gave Charlie Fung, Chinesa newsboy, a 50-50 break recently 
! when fire broke out in New York's 
! Chinatown. Hf: was away when 
flames destroyed the rooming house 
where he lived, taking several lives. 
But $1,000 or bis carefully collected 
savings went up in smoke. He risked 
his life to save the remaining $800 
in silver. 
Keep to the Right, Is an Early American Saying m~~~~~ sb1'm~~rie~~s f~~~h!o "a~~~: 
Why do Americans dri at on · the left wheel horse, trarily decreed that future genera-
right instead of to the le IT] er to use his whip hand on lions of American citizens should 
lishmen and. Frenc~men M 8 rs of the team when neces- drive to the right also fathered an· 
even ·Canadians did un other familiar American institution. 
~~ r!~~:~~ ;;~e~ on \V 4 e~~e;1th~::~ r;oa~o:e ~fJ: ~::P :~~.te~n=e~~~~s ~~t~~~r~~dU: 
The practice dates fro e narrow road to the right, bacconists were quick to oblige. 
accOJ'ding to researcher drivers, sitting on the left They named their product "Cones-
American Road Builders' associa- ·side, could be sure the left wheels togas" and the teamsters carried 
tion. The driver of the great lum~ got safely by. Smaller, lighter ve· stocks of them in their boats. That 
bering Conestoga wagons which hicles, naturally followed the deep · is how stogies were ·b6rn-a !:.· 
came into general use about that 1 ruts marked in this practical miliar American institution, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The four Hoess brothers of Hammond, Ind., who devised a low cost 
homestead and housing plan to fit the average working man's small in-
come, may have started a nationwide movement. Frank Hoess, (third 
left) oldest or the bi'others, was subpenaed to appear before Sen. Joseph 
O'Mahoney's so-called monopolies investigating committee. This com-
mittee is considering amendments to the 1937 housing act, and the Hoess 
plan has been suggested as the basis for a national program. Left to 
right, the brothers are William, John, Frank and Joseph. 
France Reoccupies Vast Central African Region 
The myriad pleasures or sigbl 
have been regained for the semi-
blind through use Or the teloptic-
magnifier, a new type spectacle lens, 
members of the American Academy 
·of Optometry were informed recent-
ly. Representing the largest spec-
tacle magnification yet achieved for 
distant vision, 300 per cent, the new 
device has alread;; returned chil-
dren in blind institutions to public 
schools. 
In regal robes and a crown of 
"horse feathers," Nina, 1938 cham· 
pion mare, defended her title at the 
recent San Diego, Calif., fair. Here 
is the equine queen with her owner, 
Miss Betty Lawrence. 
conditioned its inhabitants to a 
marked degree. These natives, the 
Another headache for ut the National Geographic Tibbus, have tremendous qualities 
maker is the shifting bo "Tibesti, along with other of endurance, coupled with monkey-
:e.:rJi~~~n~~~~ch IJ\ 4 =~=t ~:se~:: c~~!~ t~~ ~i~~n a;!~~· bla~ ~i~~~~dt~~t ty1; 
~~ si~~:to~e J:i~~ \V 4 li~\"~~~:i!n~eir long-stand· ~=~r~~Yt~~;l n~~~:~t~~s~c:reofth~ 
!!:p~::e:;~~~fe~~:C~o--iiiiiiiiiiiiiill!ra:d:gf~~· h~~~des~0~e~k0°o~ta~~ !~·2~2~ ~~~~~~~io:h!~h o~f:r~~:n~e; 
reports from Europe. This action entire Sahara area-the volcano . of son ,to every five square miles. AJJ 
folloWa the repudiation by Italy lest Emi . Koussi, with an altitude ol I fighters, the Tibbus use, among oth-
December of the Rome pact of 1935. some 11,000 feet. Mountain and des· er weapons, the knife, which they 
''Under the apeement at Rome," ert et the same time, Tibesti has throw with great skill." 
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Crocheted Edgings 
For Every Purpose 
You'll want to "crochet these 
edgings - they're all different widths0 them-selves me are 
~~~~a~ M 2 ~ns p:a; 
makin ~"18 ions of 
them ials re-
quired 
Send s for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, 
Needlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave.,. 
New York, N. Y. 
No Longer ne o s 
Those who get a holiday when-
ever they like, generally dislike-
the legal ones. 
Dominating personalities are 
those who started out to have their 
own way and -kept it up. 
One has won a great battle when 
he has learned not to be unhappy 
when alone. 
A Blanket Government 
In a government of, by and Cor-
the people, we have to remember 
the enormous variety of people. 
Enlightened public opinion is the-
greatest means for securing clean 
polities. 
If one is great enough he does 
not need to speak of it; but what 
. if he is in the lower brackets? 
White Perjury 
All falsehoods told on the wit-
ness s hable as ~~~~r@J2 P:rt,es ~~ 
crime bso, one 
who le \'It/ Q liry can-
not SI s. Any 
prosec longs to 
the gov court the 
trial took place and is based not 
on the damage to the! victim but 
on the abuse of public justice.-
Collier's. 
How Women 
in Their 40's 
Can Attract Men 
too,appr•~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!i!~ 
~=!· !.',:.j";;~" M 2 
=~:.or ,v Q :.:! 
thatean tin-
jury to tln• 
de!'lllandin mtrera 
w hm kidneya .air. and d1unuc medica-
tion would be more often employed. 
Burnins, sCAntr or too frequent urlnlL-
tlcin mat be warninc of disturbed lddner 
function. You may •utrer n aairlnir bade· 
aclle. peniatent headache. attacb of dis-
aln...., sett.inc "llP ni&"hbl, ••ellin.-, puM-
Deall under the qe9-fed weak, n~ 
all J'~!~ Pills. It ill betto.r to n1:r 00. 
a medicine that haa "°"' wnrld-•lde -
daim than on. aomethlns JCM fa~ 
lmoW'D. A.llr. ynr wftollbwl 
Cool, Easy Frocks 
For Midsummer Use 
no YOU go in-or rather out-
for active sports? Then 
there's e for a if 
t the pre with 
short t and e M 2 bright b hort-., s 
sleeved chief 
'"' 
47 · ' are inc }, 
e 
k 
In piqu 
will ma 
.and gayer. 
l 
m 
tern. 
ay, it 
arte~ 
Cool Daytime Frock. 
Are you lookine: for something 
cool, becoming and different for 
daytime? Then. 1778 is just what 
you want! A square-necked, 
Pattern No. 2002. 
youthful basque frock, with circu-
lar skirt, u pped slP#ves and a tiny 
waistline, it will look summery 
.and refreshing even on the hottest 
day, with your big hat and white 
.shoes, For this, choose silk print, 
linen, gingham or lawn. 
The Patterns. 
1767 is designed for s izes 12, 14, 
16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 51n 
yards of 35 inch material without 
nap. 21h yards of braid. 
1778 is designed for sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 14 requires 
4% yards of 35 inch material with 
short sleeves. I o/4 yatds of trim-
ming. 
Send your order to The Sewing 
·Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1324, 
211 W. Wacke r Dr., Chicago, Ill. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
-coins) each. 
Please write your name, ad-
dress and pattern number plainly. 
!Bell Syndlcate-WNU Service.) 
Strange Facts 
' 
Rer.;ional Moods . ' 
Ears to R ear With 
• Who Is Perfect? • 
Motion-picture producers, wish· 
ing to adapt movies to different 
-regional tas tes, have been known 
1o make pictures with two types of 
.endings-a tragic one for the East 
.and West coasts and a happy one 
for the~~!!'!!!!!!!!'!~· 
Amo 6 hysical featur M oduced in a 
WI 10 electiv~ breedi us ears 
of the Some 
on rec wide by 
twenty-e1 s ong. 
In a t least 90 per cent of the 
American people, the left eye is 
nearer to the nose than the right 
.eye. 
An analysis of the 400 most im-
portant inventions and discoveries 
made throughout the world in the 
past 400 years shows that 95 per 
cent of them originated in four 
countries: United States, Great 
Britain, France and Germany. 
Probably no man who ever 
lived has shot firearms as many 
times as a riBe tester in the Win-
chester plant in New Haven, Conn. 
During his 52 years on this job, 
he has tried out and approved 
about 2,500,000 rifles with approx· 
imately 17,000,000 s hots. 
The t ropical American vine 
called the cer'iman, Monstera de· 
liciosa, bears a peculiar fruit tha t 
resembles · and is 
about a is fruit 
deterio as it 
ripenS, M as it 
mature xtends 
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~HILD OF EVIL 
By O~TAVUS ROY ~ODEN • 
0 OCTAVUS ROY COHEN-WNU SB.RVIC& 
CBAP1ER I And years ago the (irst tourists, Miss 'Maynard turn~d· away. Her 
returning from winter vacations in voice was impersonal again, profes-- 1-
The morning was pleasantly cool Florida, h3d discovered these places sional. "I'm going to take two or 
and the .bed was comfortable so that which southerners had taken for three shots by l'hat h'\re oak yon-
when the first. knock sounded on the franted. The fame of the various der. Better get your clothes off." 
~~r~~~~lsr:!r~~e~~; fn~~ ~o:r;~~ ~:~!~ns th~~e~:te~~:ti::~l~meG::d ra~s~i~~i ~~t~;l~~~;-~~~~~~~bg~~i 
lows, pres.sed her young body closer roads were built so that the Gardens removed dress fJ,nd s lip and sqoes 
against the mattress and sleepily could be visited ·comfortably, rail- and stockings. She stood forth "in 
tried to igriore the summons. roads inaugurated excursions dur- the dawn, firm and young and beau-
For a brief ecstatic moment the ing the season of greatest floral per- tiful; her youthful figure touche'd. by 
girl dropped off .again into a deep feetion. Old families responded to · the first rays of the sun. She said, 
sleep, but this .· time the knock at the sudden- popularity of their " You're sure my face w ill never 
the door was more insistent and a places b -•·· them· with show in these pictures, Miss May-
woman's _voice came to her, de- greater §] ess, and nard? " 
~:i;iin~: b0~he~ar~~~b:r~bd~;d ~~ ~!r~~a M I 0 tg stran- " Don't be absurd. I'm using you 
household would il.ot be disturbed. It gi~nd W/ 14 hi~~y~~~ :fte~~.~ of the background. Silhou-
:'c~~h';;;:,s pe':t:~~l~r~~d~l~~~ a:n~ any 0 e South She walked with the girl to the 
was, one could not hea r that voice had kn ilton had ancient oak. She posed Kay and ;~te~e~e~:v~~t h~:S~!~y~~ :~! ~~i::i. ';~~:.of:~~ s;;:::1e{~~~g ~::i~£et~o~~th~~:1~;ga~~e~~~ 
sh~:Yai~o~~~~~e ~~~~ck~ft'~:~·:~eet beauty where there had been only She peered through the lens of her 
which covered her. She called to grim ugliness. The work had been camera and said, "Perfect. I'll get 
the unseen person, "All right, Miss long and arduous, but this spring two or three good shots here. Then 
Maynard, I'll be right down." She Cathedral Gardens had become a we'll try some near that big azalea 
walked across the room in her bare new shrine. bush. Over yonder by the black 
feet, poured water from an ancient Today, as on every other day, Kay gum." Suddenly, she smiled: 
china pitcher Ufto an equally an- Forrest could not believe that this "You're an intereStin.g person, Kay 
cient wash-bowl, dipped her hands had recently been like the rest of !~:[~st .. ,;·ou're as free and nat-
:ie~~n'hi;'~~lh~~~~·c::f:~~dsl::J:~ !;;!~:!~~cas~h~Y"~fe:r~:~:i?" ~~ And the young girl answered, "I 
throat and soft, white shoulders; been-cleared away; the water was don't feel em barrassed, Miss May-
shivered, and finally succeeded in unblemished by drift. And here and 
opening wide her sleep-laden eyes. there through · the vaulted arches 
She sat on a chair-a dignified old she could see is lands, a blaze with 
cha ir upholstered in red-and drew Indian azalea. Each tiny island was 
silk stockings over firm young legs. a living flame of color; rich red and 
She slipped her feet into shoes ridic- pink and magenta. There were no 
ulously small. Then she walked to leaves to be seen; merely a welter 
the window a nd for just a few mo- of color splotching the gray-and-
ments stood looking down upon the black of cypress · and moss and wa-
haze which hung over the Gardens. ter. In this hushed hour the place 
· Cathedral Gardens at dawn! Gray was unearthly, and to have con-
shot through with crimson and ye!- versed would have seemed sacri-
low and the delicate white of young lege. So Miss Maynard did not 
blossoms. Cypress trees with brown- speak until they approached an is-
~st o~~~~ gv~~~;Js~n~;~~~ ~~g~~~; ~~n~s~ae;J ~~:g:~g~h~~ trh~ ~:~~.e~s~ 
Spanish moss casting deep shadows. island r ising from the water and 
It was · very black there under the rioting with color. Then Miss May-
cypress trees; black as midnight, nard said, "We'll s"top here." 
save where here and there the girl's The bateau nosed into the bank, 
keen young eyes could discern a and Miss Maynard stepped out, car-
splash of brilliance; the brilliance rying her photographic equipment. 
of sub-tropical flowers. The older woman was quietly effi-
Beyond the Gardens lay the grim. cient. She critically surveyed the 
waste which was called Little Moc- spot she had chosen, scrutinized the 
casin Swamp; ugly and forbidding. light sifting through the gray moss; 
Yet from that waste these Gardens expertly appraising camera angles 
I 
had been claimed-Gardens of such and backgrounds; observing the rich 
txquisite beauty that the girl at the magnificence of a"zalea bushes, and 
upstairs window forgot that she had. noting with approval a great live 
been sleepy, forgot that her whole · oak rising majeshtai'".f from the 
nineteen years of life had been spent middle of the is land. She sa id, "This 
within six miles of this spot, forgot will do, Kay. Come along." 
everything save tha t here Nature Kay Forrest helped. She offered 
and man had collaborated to pro- no comment, but watched Miss May-
duce a place of such exquisite beau- nard as the car:nera was set up at a 
ty tha t it was always new and al- proper vantage spot. And while 
ways overwhelming. Miss Maynard was experimenting 
Reluc~antly, Kay moved away with camera and tripod and lens, 
from the window. A minute later, Kay Fori:est walked to the watei"'s 
claB in a simple dress of light edge and stared into the infinite 
bl~, she tiptoed into the hallway beauty . 
and down the steps. Miss Christine She didn't hear Miss M~ynard ap-
Maynard was waiting in the dining- proach, and she was startled by the 
room. "'Miss Maynard said, "The touch of Miss Maynard's hand on 
coffee's re~dy, Kay. And we'll have her shoulder. 
to hurry." Miss Maynard said, "It gets you, 
Kay glanced at her companion doesn't it, Kay?" 
~:r,~~:d~~~~o:~~ y:~71::1~,:;.~2 ~i~~::'.:'r~~~~~~;Ei;~~~ ... 
of her as efficient. Just that. Thirty-
eight-and Miss Mayna rd a dmitted "Perhaps. You were raised in 
it honestly and somewhat defiantly Beauregard County. You've known 
-immaculately tailored even at this these swamps all your life- " 
absurdly young hour; black hair "But not as they are now. Oh! 
meticulously arranged, light tweed I reckon it seems crazy, but I've al-
suit seeming as though just to have ways wondered why somebody else 
escaped from the pressing iron, didn't understand how lovely the 
brown eyes cool and observing, swamp could be." 
voice sharp but kindly. That was "Aqd now someone has." Miss 
Christine Maynard of New York: Maynard's eyes"twinkled. ''I don ' t 
Christine Maynard, spinster, who suppose Barney· Hamilton has any-
~as by profession an art photogra- thing to do with this joy of yours, 
pher and by nature a thwarted has he?" 
mother. Christine Mayna rd who was Kay's eyes crinkled at the cor-
spending weeks at Cathedral Gar- ners. "Barney's pretty swell. I like 
dens making photographic studies. being teased about him." , 
They were utterly different, these "You should. He's rather gone 
two: Kay, just half Miss Maynard's off the deep end a bout you." 
age, possessing a buoyancy and "Really? " 
freshness and vivid beauty which "What do you think?" 
Miss Maynard lacked and envied. "I'm scared to ·say." Kay touched 
But then Kay f'nvied the older worn- the hand of the older woman. "What-
an her poise, her certainty, her as- ever it is, Miss Maynard, I can't 
sured sophistication. And between help being happy. I suppose . .. 
them there was this in common: well, I suppo:sie I've just discovered 
that. beauty, - such beauty as lay what fun it is to be alive. And I 
just beyond ·the door, overpowered enjoy posing for you, too." 
them; that they could look at each "I see." Dryly. "You m erely re-
other with the certain knowledge · sponded to the summons of Art. You 
that another pair of eyes was seeing left your home in Beverly to uplift 
what theirs was seeing, that another the rotogravure sectiOns of newspa-
brain was translating it into the pers." Miss Mayna rd's eyes had a 
same emotional r eaction. gentle, faraway look. "Listen, Child, 
" Don't you git ap we a in't 
goin' to see nothin' ." 
nard. Out here- this way . . . " She 
groped for words. "It sort of seems 
the right thing." 
"It is," said Miss Maynard. And 
then, ·almost curtly, "Take your 
pose now. Tha t's right. Hold it ... " 
Mr. J efferson Butler was sleeping, 
his bony, elongated figure covered 
informally by a patchwork quilt 
which made no pretensions to clean-
liness. 
Jeff's bed had been a thing of 
beauty in the days of its youth.....:.or 
so Jeff considered. It had been 
white then : white enamel, and there 
were curlicues of iron a t the head 
and foot, and four brass balls mark-
ing the corners. Three of these 
brass decorations had long since dis-
appeared, and the white enamel had 
been chipped so that the iron bed-
stead now was a mass of ugly black 
scabs. 
Jeff grt1ffibled, grunted, tossed-
and finally opened weak gray eyes 
upon a world of gray. Framed in the 
window was the mustached counte-
nance of Mr. Clem Ross, a man 
diminuth·e of s tature and of intelli-
gence. Beyond Clem's face was a 
brief vista of Big MQccasin Swamp: 
a miasmatic blanket hovering over 
it, chilling the a ir and rendering 
Jeff's patchwork quilt more than 
usually seductive. Clem spoke 
again, his beady eyes eager, "It's 
'mo~t daylight, JefI. Don't you· git 
up we ain't go in' to see no thin'." 
runway which bisected the weather-
beaten cabin. 
Jeff's home in Big Moccasin 
Swamp was considerably more than 
ever so humble. I t contained five 
r ooms and was Weatherproof save 
when the weather was· inclement. 
On the dogtrot stood a r ickety table 
and five chairs. In the corner was 
a washtub which was used by a vis-
iting colored woman_ on such rare 
occasions as Mr. -Butler decided 
that his wardrobe needed cleansir;ig. 
Two pigs Snored happily near the 
back steps and chickens roosted on 
the chairs. An underfed and-mourn-
ful hound dog slquched forward to 
greet his master, tail ·wagging 
warily. 
- In the dim light of early morning, 
Mr. Butler could see the borders 
othis estate. He could see the scrag-
gly cotton patch, as yet not planted; 
and the brief .field which ' would-if 
he happened to get around to it-
produce com during the coming 
swnmer. There was the truck patch, 
too, wherein Jeff was inclined to 
raise greens and turnips and pota-
toes, and · beyond the truck patch, 
through an opening in the pines, he 
could see Willow Creek which was 
.an undignified tributary to the al-. 
most-as-undignified Cat bill River. 
Clem Ross said again, " We sho' 
better hur ry, Jeff," and Mr. Butler 
swung off in a southerly direction, 
.his long strides compelling the 
smaller m an to drop into a half-
trot in orde'r to keep pace, so that 
Clem said complainingly, " Well, 
there ain't that much hurry." 
"You reckon Kay Forrest will be 
there?" he inquired anxiously. 
Jeff cast a weatherwise _eye sky-
ward. "She's sho' to be.'-' 
"How come you know?" 
" 'Cause the sun'll be out in a few 
minutes. Kay an' that female 
pitcher·taker always go out r ight 
after sun-up. I found ou,t about them 
accidental one mawnin' when [ got 
to work too early." 
Clem's weak eyes blinked. ' 'But 
Kay-she don't really take off all 
her clothes, does ·she?" 
"You'll see." 
"S'posin' the folks in Beverly was 
to know about it?" 
Jeff whistled. "They'd be hell to 
pay, sho' nuff." 
"Ain't you truthin' ," endorsed 
Clem. 
J eff Butler could not long remain 
silent. He said, "Beauregard County 
was a quiet, God-fearin' place be-
fore Ruth Hamilton come down f.rom 
New Yawk an' had them Gardens 
builded." 
"Sho' was." 
"I never figured out what got into 
her .. . doin' a lot of work pretty-
in' up a swamp." 
"Money!" sneered Jeff. "She 
craved to mak~ money." Then hiS 
eyes lighted with interest. " It cost 
her a whole slew bf cash to git 
things goin', but she's makin' ple~ty 
now.'' 
"Mmm-hmm! Must be th'ee hun-
d'ed tourists in Beverly." "Then he 
added virtuously, "Tha's what' s ru-
inin' the town an' sendin' our young 
folks straight to hell." , 
Jeff was in thorough a greement. 
He even ela borated upon the theme. 
He said, "I knowed Ruth Hamilton 
when she was knee·h igh t.O a drop 
of rain. P urty kid, and ft never 
s'prised me when she married that 
rich feller from New Yawk." 
"He died · didn't he?" 
"Sho' did'. Left her ~ith them two 
children. Folks tell that they was 
rich but the depression ·r·uint therri.; 
So she come back to ·Beverly an ' 
put her money into fixin' up them 
Gardens. That was all the property 
her ol' man left her." 
Clem said, "Tchk! Tchk!" 
" They're kind of_ nice," J eff ad• 
mitted grudgingly, "but folks here-
abouts a in't aimin' to stand 'em for 
long . You know . .. " He dropped 
his voice con,fidentially: "There's 
some awful hell-raisiri' goin' on in 
Beverly ev'y night. Dancin' an' all 
such as that." 
"It' s the work of the Devil," con-
fided Clem. Then, somewhat anx-
iously, "You reckon Kay Forrest 
really is goin' to take oft' ev'y s titch 
of clothes?" 
Jeff said; "Sssssssh ! Yonder she 
is . . . on that island." 
They threw themselves flat and 
crawled under and between azalea 
bushes. And they peered out at the 
little island where Miss Maynard 
was; posing Kay and rearranging 
her chiffon drapes. 
They walked from the house -to keep what you've got. Make t he 
the edge of what had once been most of it. Of this natura l beauty, 
part of the swamp; Kay Forrest of your youth, of Barney . · . . There 
To Spend Wisely helping Miss Maynard with her I go, talking like a silly, sentimental 
A fool may make money, but it . bulky photographic equipment. This old maid .. . " 
Remembrance carrie to Mr. But-
ler and he eased his long figure out 
of the bed. He dressed swiftly, brown 
khaki shirt · not unblemished by 
stains, blue overalls, red sox- with 
holes-and a pair of amazingly large 
brogans, He bothered not at all with 
the morning a blutions, considering 
that function entirely too swank· for 
any born swamp angel. He informed 
J eff that he was coming. He walked 
across the room, eased himself 
through the door and stepped out 
onto the dogtrot, a ru~ely planked 
Clem inhaled sharply . "She sho' 
is purty." · 
takes a wise man to spend it. was stowed in half ' of the middle 
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seat of a dun-colored bateau which 
was hitched informally to an oak 
post with a bit of thin rope. Miss 
. Maynard sat with her camera on I this seat and relaxed, after a fash-
ion, against the high back. 
Dating bij.ck befoi-e Kay's birth, 
the ,South had been blessed with 
c;pots of beauty so outstanding as to 
place them on a plane a bove mere 
loveliness. The re was the famous 
Azalea Trail of Mobile , and certain 
pl3-ces in the coastal country of 
South Cai::olina a nd Georgia where 
Nature had concentrated its gen-
erosity. And these spots came to 
b1: known as Gardens, though some 
of tb.em extended for'· miles and 
some were reckoned in acres. 
11~HILD of EVIL 
§] TAVUS ~OY COHEN 
Octavus Roy Cohen, au thor oflhis unusual ~erial, has written 
several novels o( contemporary Southern life, notable amoilg 
whid1 are "Scarlet Woman," "Transient Lady," and "With 
B enefit of- Clergy." · 
Best of all, in the opinion of outetanding Critics, is " Chi1d of Evil," a°i intewely 
human document of the warm Southland. Romance, m ystecy, suspense, iction-all 
make up the exciting ser ial that is "Child 0£ Ev~" 
Known throughout the nation for his stories in leading Periodicals, including 
R ed Book, Collier's, Cosmopolitan and Saturday Evehing Post, Octavus Roy Cohen 
is one of Americ~ 's best known and most popular writere. His "Child of Evil" 
demonstr ates why that popularity is so well deserved. 
'BEGINS TODAY··· SERIALLY IN THIS PAPER 
In most ins tances , Nature had be-
gun the work by providing a luxury 
of blooro ant! color more intense 
U1ru1 average. Then nian had de-
veloped and organized this beauty. 
Where hundreds of bushes blazed 
with a riot of color, thous.a nds more I 
had been planted. '-..'.J'h1; work had 
been done artistically, so that there 
were treath-taking vistas of blos-
l!l(lms. There were gardens whic h 
were formal and some which were 
informa l. All were astonishingly, u::- 1 l!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ believahly, beautiful. 1 ~ 
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4- Ruth Wyeth Spears ~ 
books for the present, but the offer 
m?Y be withdrawn at a'ny time. 
Leaflets are 6 cents each when or· 
dered without the books. 
Ever}'one should have copies of 
these two books containing 96 How 
to Sew articles by Mrs.- Spears. 
Send your order at once to Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi-
cago,. Ill. 
Dreaded Whisperer I plish his malicious pur poses 
The whisperer is more to be secretly, and his victim has no 
dreaded than an open slanderer, chance of frustrating them.- Dr. 
because he endeavors to accom- Davies .. 
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ed by a "knowledge of the world usefulness.-Addison. 
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PICNIC 
Wednesday, July 26 
DINNER AND SUPPER AND ALL KINDS 
OF REFRESHMENTS 
Games of All Sorts 
KMPX RADIO GROUP WILL START ENTERTAINING AT 4:00 O'CLOCK JN THE AFTERNOON 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE AND SPECIAL STAGE FOR ENTERTAINERS 
EVERYBODY INVITED An All Day Picnic CHERRY. FLORIST 
Retail Store, 815 Broadway 
Largest Greenhouse in Semo. 
too well to get familiar wid 'em." What suffering fractured db!! and a nervou~ once appeared as a reader of a Shake-:ii_l:!~p?yeof~e d::.i~~ u':it~he s::oi::: w~:~~~n ~~~~cwrha~ ~f~;creesar:h:~1~ ~~e~r~~eti;1: :/~n1~:1 ~~:r;r:~\~b. r.-.v ........................................................................... v.·.·-·······-· ........................ •.•h···-·-· ..... -................. .. --~-H-E_R_B-IN_E ____ drmk, says a clipping in a scrap book. not be ridden on tht:! sidewalks. ;~ 1~a~~e~1ti~t~l·:~inctea.!:i~hp~hdee i~~ ------------,--~----------------------
CAPE GIRARDEAU 
Fl~~~n Biliousness, HL••,.,d,i~~se: an~~~n~e;'b:y~~'-fu~~ !~~ 1:-:::~:i~ ou~'f~~cu:c ~r;~~~ h~~e t!a;f~n~!;<'i~~ ~~~~hte ~s:~t~~ai~e Fishinc~e ru~~r~n~~ "OFF" FLA~ IN BREAD Charter No. 1087 about making highway tourists work to work direct from the common school aul"!t who for two summers attended . Poor yeast is a very frequent cause PUBLISHED OFFICIAL S'fATEMEN'l' OF 'l'HE FINANCIAL ~!=:,. @]' 8 :.~~ti:~ for thefr eats. The trouble, tho, ;, and who begin• by ,weeping out the ceV>val. meeUng, fo Pari,, and an old of an •nd"i'able flavo' in Y""t b"ad. CONDITION OF THE and }' -. cathar- that too many are like the one who office. He is probably the dark ·horse ma1;ta1:me ":'1th a copy oy a toothpaste It is difficult to keep starter several ORAN STATE BA . 1 4 I . ~Id of his pitiable condition and a you had better w-atch." Andy ought ad in. it which, should, ~1th the release days, especially in warm weather, and NK !~~ictl \'fl ~e. ~O~ dialogue like this took place : to know. of Miss :Toyce s first picture, prove al- not develop some "undesirable flavors. ab~~' tom. hea1d:.r~e;Go~!n~~~:~n!,~~u~:o':ti.~ Ju•t cememb.,-don't wa>t fo' m"t pmelm. ;~et~~.1;;,;f: !".'d'1~ 1;:;~'k1n~'~;.:~~.!~ Atb?'~nrl Sta\}, ofS~li"c:,''· at elm of bu,inm on the 30th day of June 1939 ~~~~~e::.:~ and it might euce you' ;:~,!;.~i/' tm n up Tm n them up du;:J iii:~\.:'ab':.'.J°~~e~'j,a., t~~~d~;:d ;~~ ";.~;,jh"ou hi w8'hed'v:.':ld:;: ~~ B~~t~n.'s1at~ 0(°~';"°~~i'.YonDth';,'01':JtJ; ·,1~Yn~f'.j~j~~;,i;•~~ted and publiahetl 
Tramp: "Thanks, Mad'am, but my somethmg eli;;e that stopp«:d us the pear in  1 Cash,, balances with other bank~~~:~~sh items in process of 
headache ain't the splittin' kind." Is 1~: ::~ ~~~ !~~~;he s~1~5!cl~~ ~~~~k1~ai~::r~~ld eMissa ]~~!~.mo.A fai~~r M l 2 :a;i~~ ~ c~~.?t~:.d:sotu.~nit;y~ · Ga··.n··~d·~;m:~·u;;.n·~ •. ~·,;P·~aj,l.ffoiib~Jt,.·.i·~.·~t;•:o;·dn· ·;,~~.·e.·.·;.·· .. ~.·.·n···.d ..·.·,···u···. i ..i.y·········· ·;,···~···"·".~.·.~.·.·t.·.~.·~ ..·d.·.$ .. ~.9J.,·o~Oo8og:o~o~ ~~~1 .Jtaw~e~~~~a~u~h~~r :r~ed Th~~ ~h:so~~0!;:0~~jj!~1sn~i~uds. ~f:e~~~~~,b~1/~e~hffk~~~n°km~ ~~td ~!:[/n \'fl 14 eh~3i:~ "" " " young Negro who died in the early -- Lee s Summit. A ~rec on the furn the doug perature ci 2!:~~ 1::1dd~i~o0t:~t:~d debentures, County Warnmts .. ....... ... .............. 5,272:37 ~:•:•,,•Jn;';,~;f;f ~~~~~~l ~ift~'.lf J~ i•n\ ~~;~:::; ~··;i~r;aJ\"~~e ~~~p/! ~!k~fm~; ~~~\~~.:~thfr~~·~h~'\:~~ ;;:;.,;~\~~ o . ai~y b~~~~~ 13 Totsl 
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wrote a number of poems that .are all the time. A majority will do. ti unk. mometer placed in the sponge makes ········································································· $134,044.29 ;~:~ed with . imm°'tality. Hm ;, He, Clothe> Boonville has what it elaim• to be ~\.~'~'.'m:::,,::~:c t~~ 14 Depo•it• of indi•idua~:~:.~~!!~!'/.~p~~.?.i ~!~!~.titn. (except That's always a Jive subject and 0 t.he only tourist service of its kind in · ' banking corporations): 
so much to do, Caruthersville has a column headed has th.e official title of Official Host of in size. c) Other time deposits. ·:············· · "' 4 5 ................... $8,314.26 I said: "You get somebody else-or "Off and On, Mostly Off-May.be" in ~oonv1lle, contacts more than 250 par- Bread that is baked too slowly or 17 Sfate, county, and munici~al dep .. ................... 6,526.87 wait till I get thru." ' which he deals.th usly with the subject: ties o! tourists a week, answerin"'= any baked insufficiently lacks the "nutty" Tota of Items 14 to 18, Inclusive: VV 4 · 
When you need an 
en on, o. 
The Lord had a job for me, but I had W. Chilton of the Democrat-Argus at the midwest: B!ll Brownsb~rger, who ~a) Deman~ deposits. ····· ·· ··:· ········· .... ............. $87,622.6 1 
I don't know how the Lord came out, Ho":' a woman sometimes sums up ~uestions they ma~ prop?und, direct. wheat grain flavor which is .most de- Not secured by pledge of loans an ,463.74 
___ G_E_O_R_G_E_J_._A_R_N-' O_L_D ___ But 1 bf!1re k?neJ"e:, ~n~~~~~n~ike- ~~~ ~ofb1~~:sf) hf; ~~~r~~~1~~~Yth;u~bt; ~;/3!~r!0t~~~eP01C~1l! I~!e:id~!~:~ ~t~it1~ar!~:U!h~t L:k~:a~~e~nw~~~ Total deposits. ... . . ,463.74 wo~\~i'{k'u' ml " • •ntbfi~~;,,~!~~ knowed I'd qone God wrnng. ~~f~~l~~.\·~~ ii:;uSod~J;a(~~~e';;~ ex- :~~~ ':e1~~:;~.:,',;',!"kd~~~~~~g\~~~ ~t'.:.'.:'Ja..dn;ec:';,~1~';.ta:~<;.,:~=~~~su'~ 2\~jP'g'~/,t~1°~~.;;k and capital not"' ........................ $25,000.00 
0. L. Spencer, Manager 
etorm a ~2 t One day r needed the Lord needed "Every woman should have two full they be directed to a drug store hav- ments should be used m makmg bread ((~)) uS"n'd~vlu,.d'ed····P··;.:0··fi···t·,····. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.···.·· .. ······· ............ .. .......... $ 5,000.00 M Him myself-needed H;m right length m1rrows on opposite walls of m~ a lunch-counter that serves country as m other cookmg, as frequently a • .... ..... ......... 1,680.55 4 away- he: bedroom or dress111g room I feel ham good flavor m bread ts spoiled by too (e) Total Capital Account · .... ................ $31,580.55 FO \'(/ And he never .answered me at all but QUlte sure there are a lot of women - - much or too little sugar or salt-Ella ~ I could hear Him .say- ' roaming the country in -slacks who Nowhere in M.issour1, we beheve, F1kuart, home demonstration agent 25 .'.}:h_~=l b~~~,i~i~~~i~;1d i~ie~:!~~·;;~d··by·· "2sO· ·.~ h~~~~--~·r··~~~·;;.·~~ .. $134,044.29 
for Mi3jjiijjiijiijiijjjji~ Down J?s:'{ota~~~~c~e:;~~'Nigger ~::: ::1~~r w~~~~n~h~~:lvegu~·~·m t~~e t~~~;;f ~:l~~rr:e~nt~~ f~~~=~ulfa a~~~= SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S SALE OF stock, par $100 00 per share an~ ho'! -. om over- You get somebody else or w~it until haven't. ' y y ner a.s rwe did the other morning in a REAL ESTATE MEMORANDUM · LOANS AND INVES'fMEN'fS PLEDGED TO eating, 1mpr~p;r foods, or tempo- I get through." "Unfortunately we can't always face western Missouri ~otel when the ele- -- SECURE LIABILITIES rary over-ac1d1ty. o~ the stom~ch. people; sometimes we have to turn :-;oater opera~or mformed us that Whereas, on the Znd ds of Feb- 31 Deposits of state banks and trust companies in hqutdation A bottle of Mc(,iee 6 Baby Eluur Now when the Lord He has a job for around, to say nothmg of hav1ng to Breakfast, sir, is now being served on ruary 1924 Leo A Becke{ a single preferred under prov1s10ns of Sections 5303 and 5331 R S ~oats only JSc. me, I never tries to shirk, naVlgate up the sidewalk m front of the lower levels" But the resent case man, by his' deed of0 trust, r~corded ul Mo 1929 ' $10,712 00 For sale at all drug stores I dro~h':h:!~h~~d~s" !~~:;and does d~~c~£~l~!d s~ ~:Cha'e~c~st~~t~;~:J. f: ~oC~etr~eM~~:~J:1;::;;~~~ngo~n~ ~h':~a~~ ~!c~X:~l~~0~3~au1!i~Y24~1~~ Total Deposits Secured and P i eferred by Law $10,71200 And my .affairs can run along, or wait that she really should have been re- modest Missoun lunch-c:;ounter and souri, co E 'sahs- State of Missouri, County of Scott, ss Unusual Jewelry Values Nobod;,,:~~e~·~u~0f!~e ;~: that God" P'~~~:;~~' shm are abo fa< from ;;:~n,::.::r.~~'~:~n~.:~~~~~:;·.;n!~ '!i'l-::e"o/ ""' 20 ~ .. ~~ i~e ~r,.":~~~~'~t:fte·~::n:a~k t~~!";:~~ e~::',.I;:~r.,~·:?1°:e~~~~;, ·~!e';h~\~:t":.'f t~~: 
till I get through, qmred to wear tail lights as a safety fighting valiantly to avoid the mva- bury, ~ [:!] al estate We, G J Shckman, as vice president, and Geo. W Pearman, as cashier 
__ · bemg a 'thing of beauty and a JO almost pathetic. A Pettis county man, lows, to '"" 8 -knowledge and behef. What are you going to do about it' from the rear Probably two of t?~ a strange_r to us, eont.acted us the oth- Sixty- al width G J SLICKMAN, Vice President Spend lOc for chlonde of hme for least attractive inches of the female er da~ with a request that w~ supply off the (6) .and GEO W PEARMAN, Cashier that bacteria infested cistern or many, anatomy are the very bottom of the him w1~~ ;'- new name for his enter- seven (7 uarter of Subscnbed and sworn to before me, this 7th day of July, A D mne· ;::~i) d~)1af;h~If~~:::? of alt~='~u\~ ~~e1tow'J'W ;,;;e~0l '~,';:'k~.:';t~~,', 1~:j ~;~.~. ~;:1>:~0':~d",°C.£;,.\hj,~e:~~~ ::~~nc~7') n~~th ·~, the·;;~! \;';,~~tr~ teen -lV~~:::: ~~dh~~~t~~';i'~~ta"al aeal on the date 1.,t afoma>d (Comma· hkely there are disease germs m the who was very tall and very thm, so plamed, and 1 don t hke it I hke range fourteen (14) east of the fifth s1oneQ and qualified for a te1m expmng Jan 29, 1942). ;:J';.;,j~t :::: ~~~":lf;'")~/~~.;~:~ :~:!. ~~~n1~~~ ~~~k~00t'";~:°,h';t~~·.,;~ ~i~;;:~ ,~e;:, x;C",, pok.,tm t'y to P''l'~:f"~~~~~d:,a~~e aa>d conveyanee b~~,!~!.._A.ttest Ben F Mmhall, E J N>~n!':e.i:~~NJ'~~EB N;/:::.J.'.blw. and cooking use. who was wearinA" a pair of the new Then, since ~ou have Just taken was made in trust to secure the pay- Directors 
The poet who wrote that old thing.a b~~e~ :J!~\tn~£:~~~ ANDn~h;hhac\>3~~ ~ta::i:~r~ii~%g di~n !ffu~u Y~~rs~l~?,,o;~ :~dt d~~da 0fe1i;1~~t pd~~~i~d.no!iu~h - -----------------------are the best evidently wasn't thmkmg hose on As she slurped up the street suggested bnghtly, attacking the prob- prmc1pal note JS now past due and lllllllllllllllllllllllHUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllll ~~i~:..so~~ok~~ount.:J on the newspaper :!!f~r~fbl:=.w~i~hpe~ t~~~b~::L.3i~~ ~~stf~~~ct~ra.~ie thought was the unX.S~i;"whereas, the said Charles E. ~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
- - cause she was certainly not pretty" That, -sighed the stranger, "would Salisbury has refused to act and has : ST HENRY'S ANNUAL : Lyman Foulk thinks' thmgs have Estelle has the situation, as well as make matters worse than ever 1 ,~ resigned as such trustee, and the legal : • :;: 
edding ;~~ec!':i·:~~~;e :t:ete ~~~ffai~~n<l~1~~ ~~e;~~~r; !~fr1ed~~·~ek:J~nil~~~e1 didn't tell you-~me IS DeV1~e. ~:t':ie~e~~~e~oiteih~fs~~d ~:~~~~I~~~~ E I 1"c and Barbecue E ma t away. People a.re suspicious of get- could have expressed my own senti- Nommation for the. most origmal m pursuance of the powers contained : :: S. r ting something for nothmg Mr Foulk ments on the subJect better, probably and ;nccomrnodating city admmistra- m such deed of trust, has duly ap- :;: :: 
rm gs, !~dt ifu~:o:l~odw~~dd ::~ ~i:e~~; ~~!i=~ :: ~~~:n~a~p~nthth~Ya~~~~~ ~~~~;~ ~~e thi:~t~f J:!~~~r~~ Tph!t!";~: f~~~~~ ::eth~n~i~~~g~~~ as~e~~b~~t~~= E §TI ~ neckla~~iijiijjijiiijjjr, and store with the circular they'd get 65c ance and act1v1t1ei of the fair sex-I ville, New Madrid coun~y, who have said Charles E Salisbury; :: o) Grounds, Charleston : n1 s. worth of t.oiletries. Few responded, n;i ight. have said the weaker sex, only so thoughtfully and obhgmgly pamted Now, therefore, at the request of :: :;: ~~~~[' ;:ii~';'nti:w•:.n'i:~t;~vel~; ~;;.t'';.";p:::.'"fi;1r~k;elly~:i~· ;;,~~ ~::·~~::~t".~i,:;.~~; '~::, ·~e:.i:.: ~~:n~1~:: 0n:~:' :nn: fh'!d;:,d' ~~:r~~ § esda y' July 19th § 
rings, 
wrist 
H, A, LANG thfoks folk> aho~"1ine thefr mail. "w~~,,a~:~;r thing while we're on >Ce. ::::::~e,l, u~~~' u::J'~;"~rt~~b~;it~~: § § 
CAPE GIRARDEAU MISSOURI mo~he '!'":als of ~ community are ;~; t~i~t.i-. f~i"o~\~:'i~~y;~~l~r'~},! MORLEY BAPTIST CHURCH ~f~;~~ .. :~da~~~o~~.~ 0:p~:rn~~~n~e:: § Bar ecued Meats, Sandwiches, Cold Drinks § MAIN STREET weaith.~~dbf:ist~raeni~~r:~~e!-.ith!~e~ ma~culin!? gen~er, who go around with Services each Sundav as follows: stibstitute tru.stee, will on SATUR- E Everyone Invited-Fun For All E Conesponding · increase in mor 1 · their shirt tails fanning the freeze Sunday ~ DAY, JULY 29th, 1939, between the : : ><XX><><><><><> tegrity eommuniti"" deteriorate. a m- ~:v!'."'!~1;hf: !!e~: ::,"Pb':':;,;,: t,:?i &'.e'T.h ,.,. ) 0 ~~n~: ~~cl~;0:~'~h·; !~:e:~~~~o~~ § MEET YO UR FRIENDS § f;,0 ~.~~~'fn~~.~~%g. •tudies , _ A eareful driv" approaehed a mil- ~~i~:';,ti":,],•J~din'l~~'d:d'\:'b:'::,~1:::•.1~ ~J!~~~ \'II 16 ~ night, i~:t c~~: ~% l:'e~t~~u~~ :l,~~';50i~~; ~~ 'i'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111um111111111111ft chologiets have found that latent !e~- ·road; h~ _stopped, looked and l.isten~d. together on ·the outside. 7:4o. Scott and the State of M1ssour1, sell Hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll tal deficiencies of many persons come. All h~ 11e!1rd w~s the car behind him Possibly I'm a little orl the retiring Worke _. ~ ght aft- the real estate above described at pub- 1 to the surface when they drive a car. craah1ng mto hte gas tank. side, but I've always thought shirt- er first S lie auction to the highest bidder f~r If you would see the true character tails were something designed to be i Thet~chers ···- .. ., r Monday cash to .satisfy t~e }ndebtedness ev1-of a person, watch hie behavior . while According to the degree in which confined to the inside of the trousers. n g · Rev H atter denced by said. pnnc~pal note and the driving an automobile on a busy high- we recognize. the inherent divinity in ~ut maybe h'it don't. make no dif- . . p son, pastor. costs of ex:Mu~~L~Rtc8bPER Democrat The County Paper :W.J. all men, we lift our standards of con- f'rence. I hope eo, anyhow. Turn to the comic section. ' Substitute Tru~tee. t 
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S.c0~ County Dem6crat, Benton, Missllurl, 92 
SUMMER HEAT CA·N BE BEAT 
~ ~ 
- .,, 
_____ ,~7 
Restful ... .; as the quiet C()()/ness if a mountain lake 
Keep Cool with an Electric Fan 
You won't have to worry any more. An electric fan can keep yoo eooI on 
even the hottest days and nights, because it doesn't permit the heat waves to settle 
. . · . it keeps the air circulating continuously. 
A good efficient electric fan is both inexpensive to buy and inexpensive to op• 
erate. We believe we have the best assortment of fans this year that we have 
ever had. There is a fan to fit every family budget. Select yours now. 
Diehlstadt News Morley News 
(Too -late for Ia.st week) GG" to church Sanday. 
Go to church Sunday and take some Jackson Hunter <Of Cape Girardeau 
or.e with ·you. tran!tacted business here Saturday. 
·Freda Hicks. visited Ida :Mae Hutch- MI'S:. Frank Kirkpatrick and daugh-
erson Sut\d"ay aftenloon. ter, Judy, of .Benton were in Morley 
'fltere were 75 .preaent at the Blip- Friday. tisitr~~~atr!~CJ!J~<!:!n df Cairo da~t~~n~~~S:;,5:e~ei~aSf:es~~~ 
visited relatives here Sunday. . Sunday. -
P6u1ine n spent John Black wen~ "to Brookport, Ill., 
Tuesday @!] ks. r~cently to spend a. few days visiting 
Thelm ~ 2 Q ay with relatives. 
FlOfi!ne ick, . Mrs. Charles Watkins and.dau~hter, da~:~?; \YI 33 ~il~o~f ~~~~sfa~~· of Oran were m MtJrle.y 
St. Louis · Mrs. Ril Smith is the . guest this 
Gilbert mployed week of h •th, and wife 
at Glenn Ji. , week end of Cha @ID Wl~r.hi!nla~~· George St.a.plea of ar:=u ~ 2 9 Pff GM-
Charleston visited Mr. and Mrs Geo Andre HM~T~~S~~:'~rd and children is8!tur \1/ 65 1:0::!~~ 
~::t s1:rtg!~~~y w~!!t.her mother, IBM1: il'iiiiiiiiiii!iiii~·teve Rod-
dr:t.·ofnt:!1rkY E=~~~i~1heel:~t c:~~ l~fu ~o~!~\er~ ~:i~ay. Mr. and Mrs. 
with Mr. and Mn. Johri MiehaeL · Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Young were the 
Mrs. Le1a Fields Was a Thursday aft- guests Sunday .of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
ernoon guest of her brother and_ fam- Grant and family of McM_ullin. 
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kirkpatrick. Miss Lula Ruth Ragams returned 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Merrick are Monday from a ten-day visit in St. 
spending the week with Mrs. Merrick's Louis with re1atives and friends. 
paren.ts, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Michael. -"-Mrs. C. D. Harris is a surgical 
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Newcum and patient at the Southeast M~souri Hos-
daughter, Mrs. Lois Coleny, yisited Mr. pit.al at Cape Girardeau this week. 
and Mrs. George Hutcherson Sunday. Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Vaughn and 
MT. and Mrs. Raymond Elkins of family visited Mrs. Vau.ghn's father, 
Diehlstadt and Mr. and Mrs. Hart of Dr. Bill Clayton, over the Fourth.-
Sikesbon wer_e holiday guests of Mr. Marshall Adams of Chicago, Ill., is 
and Mrs. Gus Ray, here this week visiti{lg his parents, 
Henry Hutcherson, son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ab Adams, and fam~ly. 
Mrs. George Hut.cherson, and Edward John Zimmerman of Detroit, Mich., 
Edker of Troy spent the holidays with came last week for a .visit with friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Hut.cherson. here. Mr. Zimmerman formerly lived 
Lawton GTooms of Charleston, son at this place. ' 
of Mrs. Opal Middleton of Diehlst.adt, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Modglin of 
and Miss Ivalene Ba.shear of Charles- Memphis, Tenn .. spent the week end 
ton were married last Saturday at with .Mrs. Modglin's brother, U. G. Ra-
Sikeston. · gains, and family. 
Mr. andl Mrn. H. M. Bean and two Mrs. Rex Boyce and daughters, Jane 
sons of Blanville, Ky., and Mr. and and Sarah, and Mrs. Joe Emerson vis-
-Mrs. Harry Johnson of Birds Point ited Mrs. Melba Rendleman and family 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. George at Bell City Friday. 
Hutcherson Sunday. .Mrs. M. L. Taylor wil1 be hostess 
Those who enjoyed a weiner roast to the Wvme"n's Missionary Society of T~e~r~Y a~:en¥;;· w°e~!e ~-r~~tr~~~ ~'.:n~;~~~:;s!if.hb!cfh;'re~:::.Y· Mrs. 
Reid Kirkpatrick. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gilliland and 
Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kirk- family have moved to· the Hickory 
patrick . and children of tile Lusk Grove community. Their home was 
Chapel district. destroyed bv dlre here recently. 
bier, returns to Beverly, a Soothe~ reaorJ city. 
The _grim-faced, taciturn gambler forces Joung, 
beautiful Kay Forrest to marry him. Barney 
Hamilton, in love with Kay, mu~ wait patiently 
while she obeys Reynolds' every command, not 
knowing that she alone holds the key to the my .. 
tery _of Cathedral Gard~ns. 
How the ·god of chance untangles '1ie lives of 
these young people, rest.oring their happiness, makes 
one of the most fascinating stories ever written by 
that master story teller, Octavos Roy Cohen. 
Follow it Serially 
IN EVERY ISSUE 
Mrs. John Michael and d@-ughtere, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kilmer and small 
'Marie, .a,nd Louise. Mrs. Henry Clay- son, Clarence·, Aaron, of Dexter were 
comb and two children of near Wyatt, here Sunday. They were called by the ::t~c~a:~dc:W~o~~:~: ~:!e~~~d~~~= i1ni:s.J!~1r:s Kilmer's mother, Mrs TRUSTEE'S SALE m Block Numbered Thirty-Three (33) ~~{Id~~. :~~y <ic~~hr~~k:na!'~~h:~:. u~:d ~1t\tet11h~maen~n chBl~~:~ Iii~ Default havn~n made m the cgh;~:e~ri~~ff tC:unnt~~0'Mi~t~~ of 
of the Lusk Chape] district enjoyed Monda after a week's visit with Mrs payment of the monthly installments For the pu11pose of satlsfymg said 
a lovely birthday party giyen by Mrs Allen•i mother, Mrs. Cynthia Cum- !~~u~dreb;h~n d~1;det~f dt~~t o~x:c~~:J ~~~:b:~~:: and the cost of executing ~e~l'ls::U~~~ .a~~:a~Ywh~ !~~0f0~; mi~~ a:~d 0~~~ r~:~~~~s Prindle and by Lo1hs Hoffman and Annie ~- Ho1~- S A CUNNINGHAM, Trustee. years old children Barbara. and Jerry, have ma~, 15 em er 33• M• • Ut"l"t" c Wednesday afternoon at the home of cated by Mr and Mrs Howard Stowe of Se ~t 1-\ 18 d e~h~ REAL ESTATE The Diehlstadt 4-H club met on moved i.o the property recentlv va- 1 ~3~h. and ~g~ 4 d' SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S SALE OF 
llO w1th"Whyiwanteda4-Hclub" Sev- Uy Mr and Mrs, Tom Lett and son clared t \'Cl 14 nd jay- rua1y, 1924, Leo A Becker, a single 
en members were present, which in- ac~ompamed other members of the ~~le, and ma e 1d_ man, by his deed of ti ust, recorded I lssourl I I IQ.~ ompany ~~):d~~un~e~~N c~\s~!n~~w~!~ an:i;a:;~~YM;:0w~~Fdos\~r1!~~thf~- lega1ch0 1 a~g de~ Whereas, on ~d day of Feb-A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE eluded Marie and Lomse Michael, American Legion and their fam1hes e p.ay assessed in book 49 at pages 235, 236, 237 and 
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Counsel There were also two visitors, daughters Nancy Sue and Helen Jean, of sa idTuno~, onJ I 25 1939 tate situate in the County of Scott Francis Watkins and March1e Ann Mr and Mrs Watson Mize and son of b t tbs }?'• u Yf 9 Oo A 'M d and the Stat<! of Missouri and de-Counsel The next meeting will be Sikeston attended the softball game "e0~e;n Me t 0~hrs F t D · f ~he scribed as follows, to-wit: 
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- ---•++++++++++++++++ 1 1 11 11111111111111 1 l l I I It+ In and Around Benton 8-7 Scott County, Missouri,_ .sell at 'PUbbc (2), m township twenty-seven (27) 
. W d N Mr and Mrs Elhs Young, Mr and vendue to the highest bidder for cash, north of the base !me, m i ange four-
WHEAT 
Eligible producers may obtain Government Loans 
by storing their wheat at our elevators in Sikeston, Oran 
or Dexter. The Joan value on wheat STORED in Scott 
County ls higher than in any other County in Southeast 
@) We have facilities for drying in moisture to meet GoYemment stand Missouri. 
WHEAT RECEIVED BY RAIL, TRUCK OR WAGON 
Arrangements for obtaining Government Loans 
may be completed at our Sikeston office in one day. 
- - ar eWS Mrs Dave Mize and daughters re- the followmg described real estate, teen (14) east of the fifth prmcipal Go to church Sunday a.nd take some -.- turned Thursdav from a motor trip to s1tuaf:e in \he Coun.ty of Scott, State meridian, exceptmg therefrom sixty~ one with yon. 'T'he Democrat is the County Psper. noints m Cahforma Mr and Mrs of Missouri, to-wit I, two (62) acres of equal width oft' the Roy Kneezel bought a new school . Mrs. Coy Mayfield has been on the Mize were guests of their son -m-law South One-half ( 1h) of ot Num- west side thereof!~ the property eon-bu~1~.8\i:'~~·Andrews of the Morley SIC~u~~G1bbs has been on the sick list andh dadlhter, Mr and Mrs Howard ~=~~~:~cc<:/ :~~ ~~e ok~h No~= lccis~d eon s, more or Metho~1st church was here Monday. b. ut is some better. . e~fr~r an"d Mrs. Clarence McDonough ~alf (lh) of Lot Numbered s.cven (7) A~d [:I]2 ~veyance Leshe ht a new Mr. and Mrs. Earl ~ewell ate dm- and sons.of Malderi, Mrs. Arthur Each- m Block N~mbere<_l .Two (2) m Hardy was ma M the pay-Chevrole ner at t_he A. C . .McMullm home. us of Ste. Genevieve and Miss Polly ai:id Keeley s Addition to Edna (n?W ment of L e in said Andy ]I bw Mack . Marvm, small son _of E A McMul- Mc. Donouj?h of St. Louis were called City.of Fornfelt), Sco.tt County, Mis- deed oft \'V O principal drove t 1o M Y: lm, has b past two here b the serious illness of their souri, , . - . note is Paid; Tom A.L me Mon- days. ~ th Y M E W M D h · Sh For the purpose of sat1sfymg said · And arles E day visit \V lJU P. Haw, L. A 24 t,covering ~ove::'mu~h i~pr~vedca~~~;e~t. e !ndebt~ess and the cost of execut- Salisbury t and ha~ 
_J.ack to Cape from a M ened the Mr. and Mrs. Ralph . Russell and mg this trust. resigned as such trustee, and the legal G1rardea !Ten Ber- Fourth 2 Q children of Butler visited Sunday with S. A. ~UNNINGHAM, Trustee. owner and holder of the said principal trand. . . . Mr~.?- \'(,/ and Ber- Mr. and Ml'!!. u. G. Ragains and fam- note secured by the said deed o~ tru~t, 
· W. H. Griffith of Oran was m Ben- Im v1s1t ell home ily en route fr.om Bruno to Doniphan. !' TRUSTEE'S SALE pursuant to the powers contained m ~i~ ~~~~;YP~~~r.called ,to renew f.or. Su~~~~n inner with :!~de~t~felihew:~ho~J~he:;: a~dpM~~~ Default havi~n made in the :b~hu~d:si~;::;s;~g:tit~~~Y t~~~t!~ti~ Miss ·Ella Fik.uart -and 'Arnold Damcl their daughter, Mrs. Chester Nation, Russell tau1?ht in the grades. payment of the .monthly installments the plaee and stead of the said Charles attended services at tlie Lutheran Sunday. Mr and Mrn · Ellis Y-0ung Were din- for more than Ninety days on a note E. Salisbury; church in Jackson Sunday. . ~r: an~ !drs. Leslie Watson of East ner guests sU:nday of Mrs. Young's secured by a deed of trust executed by Now, therefore, at the request ?f Mrs. Harry Rudol~~ ()f. Evansv11le, Prame v1s1ted Mon .. day . ~t the Forest uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer w~ A. Wa · Walling, the legal owner and holder of the ~·• Ind., came down to v1s1t with her par- Watson •hor_ne. Grant, of McMullin Sunday. Other h is wife [JJ , and re- principal note and t~e said dee~ f ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Drexler. There will ·be cottage ·prayer meet- .,.,,ests there were Mrs Amanda El- corde<J 1J 14 f the of- tru.'lt,_ I, the undersigned substi te Bt;ttie Marie F ·robase U!1der went an ing at the hoi:n.e of Mr.s. John Sta.nley ~-;,~e 'and daughters~ Mi.Sses Alina and flee of ti I"\ of Scott trustee, under an~ by virtue ,of the t~nsdt!ctomy at a Cape Girardeau hos- Wednesday mght. . Edith: and Steve Rodgers of Sikeston, County, ~al hold- powers and author1t_y of th~ said deed pit.al the lat~r part of the week. Mrs. A. C. M~Mull,m and son, Donald Phil Elmore of St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. er of sa1 \V 6 d the en- of t~st and the satd.appomtment as Joe Spaldmg moved the latter p~rt Ray, spent Fnday m Fornfelt at the C R Elmore of Charleston tire debt d default substitute trustee, will .Dn SATUR-of the week to the Charles Jenkins Mac Sanders home. ·The local softball tea~ won its having 1 Yment of DAY, JULY 29th, 1939,· between the property he purchased a few weeks E. _A. McMullif! and f~mily, Mrs. C. eighth straight victory and the ninth the taxes the prop- hours of n~ne o'clpck in the foreno,on ago. . . , C. Hitt and family. spent the Fourth in 10 games ·Friday night by defeat- erty described in said deed of trust, and five o clock m the afternoon of Harold Smith an~ !a.nnly returned at the A. C. McMulhn home. ing Matthewii 8 to 7 on the diamond the undersigned Trustee will, at the I bhat day at the Court House door in 
!f ,t:!:~n~tStr~c~l~~d a~~~:n:0m~~ M~~rh~~:t~:;~e~c;~~ i"ev~· J:~= ~h;e~si~:r~ ia.m w~:tt!~t a~od 11{~~~~~ ~~uest of the legal holder of said note, t~~t~~~d o{h:es~~~e i~f t~is~~~ri~yscli bo~.oodrow Mack returned the l~tter ::~~t~fs s~:~n=~~\~ fhe!:1e!..~s0~o~~ if:id~n~h~d~if~ ~°: :~~ ~~~1~d ~i~~ betwee~~:al~uJr~1~f~~O 1!~9M. and ~~e ~~~ii~~t~~e ~~~v~i~hS:S~bbfdd!r'f~; x:a~ h~st:~re~kh:;~rr;iea s~~~t~~af~ goTiesi~~~~tbors of I this 'community Depro catching for Matthews: ~~o~rt H~us:t i!h~h!1'~i;y D~rB~~t~~~ ~:~~e~0 b;a:i7_P~~~cl;~ibn~~~~d eth1; Th S tt C t M'll" c an appendicitis operation. went to Fred Keffers home Wednes- B N Scott County Missouri sell at public costs of executmg this trust. e Co Oun Y I Ing 0 . Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Bess took Ruth da. y and helped ·him w:ork out his. ;rop ryeanS eWS 1 vendue to th~ high.est bidd_er for cash, M. WALKER .COOPER, Ann ~arton and Helen B~e Moore to and the 'Y'omen took dmner and qmlted -- . . the following described real estate, Substitute Trustee. I Arcadl.8: -Monday m.ornmg for the on a 9.mlt fol" Mrs. · Keffer, who has Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barks v1s1ted Sun- situate in the County of Scott, State I Methodist. assemb]y this week. been sick for several months. A good day at the Harr" Barks home. . of Missouri, to-wit: The Democrat is the County Paper. Betty Jane :Wade ,; of 0Wellsto!1· days work we.s done for both of them. Mr. a ancell vJS- The South (S) One Hundred Forty Unless you bear with the faults of SIKESTON, MISSOURI daugh~er of Mr. and . ¥rs. Marvin . ited at ~ nday. feet (140') l)f Lot Numbered One (1) a friend you betray your own. :~:·hr:~: :~r~1: ~~~ ~~~iv~S ~f sT. M~f~t~os8~klo~1ftA~~RE su~d~~ M. J 8 h~~e~pent, _ ________ _ _ ___________ _ °M~~s Ruth Drex1er expects to leave The Benton girls' . and ·boys' soft- ofMSi·k( \~ 28 n:lt~r~i~~ OO<>O<><>O<><>O<><><><>OO-O~ 
I I I I I 11111111111111111111 1 1111111111 ~ 111111111111111 ~ ~ a~:~~rth~ il::~0:sa::~~i~1:Qu~ra~'. ~! ~barns were defe_a_t_er~s~Yt~t: :rj; MM::.na ·nd daugh-
a large Methodist assembly of young losin 01] re of 5 to 3 ter Miss , -ur svtlle spent 
NOTICE ~~ir1~80WNER~ GETS PASTURE AND SEED lpeTfil:;e were 75 at Sunday Sc.hoot the ~o~~ M 29 'he battery th~;o~~~h;::h.::::o~d1E~k~~r were 
Andy Heisserer n h f rm near 9th For the second consecutive Sun- Th ~d out m called to Oe.pe last week by the death Notic owners Ancell, harvested' a~pro~un!tely 750 day the men's claas was the larg~st, the \# 41 • ors py a of Mrs Eaker's broth€r, Dale Mouser. ~~a~~~ o~1~~82t ~~feels -0fff M1s~onun Ea~ly d ~rd~~sh ~i~1::v~~t~h~ 1fee:::::_s. H F Kirk- fo~ n~e1::';!~n::d M;!~ di;~e MM!s! !nc~c;:~~\~{ M~:. 
Article ed Stat~ he h~d 0w1~ ~O . W J Kraft contacted some poison Wolfe r St. Mary's. J S M~son attended a Fourth of July ~!:~ 0; ~~~gw~J :l~es ~ 01]4C nted this ~~ ~eee~a\1:~J:~t a0: ~fe:;:~kh:~~ gu~turl3exb~~rl:sfo~~il'1il~,!>~:sh 1h; ce1M~a!~d~~~r ~!rl~velace and son ibe h~}d m Scott it~:~ ~r :J g to t~rd since then. Th1s is the W?rst time opposition They are an undefeated of Flat River were visitors the first of Count h dl e ':fl 27 pre!en e of the year for the poison vine. team. We expect to have a large last week at the J S. Mason home. YTu 9 hand m \: as m the Mr. and Mrs J P. Haden have one crowd out to see Benton defeat them. Mrs. Lovelace is Mr. Mason's sister. t 2 , lock p M for h r of eM of the prettiest flower yards m the Your support will be appreciated. :iecti~~ two Supe'rvisorts e.o~~ ~~:\he bush~ls 0 ac;:st!-~:~ Southeast _Their gladmlas are partic- Joe Bertrand, reporter NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
full term of five years{ one for an weighed 591h pounds to the ibu'shel off ~;abf:cteau~~~ :~~ ~~~~l~a;:e~ne that CATHOLIC PICNIC AT . . -- _ 
unexpired four yen.r term; and for of n. hill .side field at his farm nJar Th friends of Mrs Amanda CHARLESTON WTDNESDAY NotICee §] ak the ~n ~~~e b!~~~e ~~s~~°i!~e~~n;ay pr~perly !:J!~'a ia~rA~s;urn;te ~~~ t~!t Elmo~~~keston Will be pleased that ~~r~ne M. 4 w~~~~d~: Each acre on which benefits are as- Jespedeza was seeded on the field in she wes able on Sunday to go to the St 01] arleston will ceased, ement of 
sessed 1s entitled to one vote All 1937 sprmg with a nurse crop of ~omet oft ~r Meht:hi::· d~!:~. E~resr ~~~~ fw\ ) 5 1 ~~u~eJ:a;~ his aeco \fl IQ hs P:,~ owners of land m the D1stnct are re- oats, the lespedeza was permitted to ran ' a c b ·ck f i1 h bE b b ed Executo t e quested to attend the meetnlg m per- reseed itself and a nother crop of oats Elmk-re has een si or severa t ~ \'V 5 J e dr~bc!nd bate Co ~issou:i, d~~i;!'a~:lroxy, at the time and place ~~~~g s~~~3gndThh!n;!!~~e!~ ~~~ weni:· ra!n Saturday night put a stop ::1mu Everyone is!~ ~~eh~tli u...r v.1. ,,., .. ,. ..... "Al. ~-0~;3~' Done by order of the Board of Su- attamed a growth of :about 12 to 14 to the ip1cture show. A mce crowd mv1 Horace M. Zancor, Executor 
pervisors on this 29th day of June, lnches m the fall of 1938 when it was ~~~i;as1ie~~~i:g a~~t t~fr fi.~h1! ;~~e;u~ CHAFFEE PREACHER AS CCC 1939. turned under as green .manure to pre- couple ~f times and then Mr Cope CHAPLAIN IN MINNESOTA VANDUSER METHODIST CHURCH E. Lmdsay Brown, P resident pare for wheet seedmg.-Leon M. I d d h. qui)tment The people are 
.--
Attest: Joe H. Moore, Secretary. Lane, county agent. i~~i:OO b!ek next ~turday night. Rev. ·Martin L. Gook, '\"ho has been Preaching first and third Sundays, CITY DRUG STORE A heavy rain here Saturday after- pastor of the Luth~ran church at Chaf- 11 8·r  m 
'l'he Democrat is the County Paner HARRY WELMAN BUYS noon was greatly needed and people '{_ee a · een assigned Sun @I] · , Mr a nd Mrs. C. F . Porter and Mrs PALADORA are thankful therefor. Then that as a @I] amp iri ~in- Epw M 8 Y nights. ! J H. Porter of Morley were here Sun- @) night another doWhpour came. It neso M 22 he IS leavmg · _15, pastor. day VlSlting at the home of ,Mr and Mr a ~ an have was not so general, being pretty well 1mm \YI J2 W1 Jk R Ph Mrs. W. C. Porter bought 4 7 at Cape confined to the immediate Jlenton vie- -:a..9 - · . Som U this we~k Lyman -1-· OU , ee-. · . Phone 79. We Deliver Mr. and Mrs. H. D Rodgers, Mrs Girardea I'\ •t in the inity. The afternoon moisture was "T \V J oe11 .resultu1g for the s to build Ray B. Lucas and daughter, Miss future. VII' 4 5 ~orated rather unusual, as for thirty minutes fron ts baa been in Mc dition. It Frances, were in St Louis Sunday and and res r,ened in a heavy rain fell while the sun was esti ly t~ bll- will be ·IO . D. W. Gil-attended the mume1pal opera. the near 11hining. lion d moTe's new residence. (><:>¢<><:><><><><><><><><><><><><:><>:><:<><:><:<><:><><><><><><><><><>0 
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dO so again in the near future. 
Revit:wt:cl by 
CARTER FIELD 
No Religious l.s!fue Nor 
Prohibition Problem Now 
ln the first place, there was the 
religious issue, which incidentally 
was . primarily responsible for Her-
bert · Hoover's carrying New York 
as well as the southern states in 
questi6n. 
Roosevelt's three - billion -
dollar lending program u 
destined for hard sledding 
. , , Many see in it aU the ear-
marks of a pork'barrel bill 
. . . Good Will gestures tQWard 
the La F olle(tes seen as part 
of third term maneuvers ... 
Amendment of income tax 
law gaining in favor. 
I '!'.~ere will be no religious issue to ~.~~; ~~!o~~~e~e~n0~::~~e;3s~te~ 
Roosevelt runs again. 
Prohibition, which did figure some 
in 1928", will not be an issue • 
WASHINGTON .-The three-billion-
odd-dollar ''lending" program is 
destined for hard sledding. It has 
all the earmarks of a -pork-barrel 
bill-in reverse. The political, 
though highly uneconomic, merit of 
a pork-barrel bill was that by gath-
ering all that fa-
vored ti @] l::al bits 
in ~t, a. M 16 formed 
which c 4 e more econom~ . 'YI 
PresiC arriner 
S. Eccle d chief 
who has _.., favored 
more and bigger -spending to get 
this country out of the woods, have 
picked up so many little groups of 
opposition in their lending bill that 
if it passes at .all, even in expurgat-
ed form, it will be almost a miracle. 
For- instance, take the foreign 
loans question, If it faced a vote 
on its own merits 
alone in either house 
or senate it would 
probably be beaten. 
But there is some-
thing more. Senator 
Hiram W. Johnson 
is very proud· of his 
name being attached 
to the law which for-
bids loans to any na-
tions which have de-
s1e:ator {f~~~f!s0~0 i~~i1iJ~~ 
0 nson ed States. Now Sen-
ator Johnson is not given to filibust-
ers. He has sympathized with lots 
of them, but he does not make long, 
time-consuming speeches. 
But political-minded folks would 
rather have almost any other mem-
ber of either house against them 
than Hiram Johnson, if he happens 
to feel strongly. He has a way of 
stabbing a hated bill with a quick 
sentence, delivered in his staccato 
manner, that almost always finds 
its way into the lead of every news-
paper man's story of the debate. 
Object!J to Lending Money 
A broad to Make Work Here 
His "Praise be to God" after the 
administration's capitulation on the 
Supreme court enlargement bill was 
fea tured in all the newspaper ac-
counts next day. 
This is merely cited as an ex-
ample. It happens all the time. He 
has one of the most caustic tongues 
on Capitol Hill, but his caustic say-
ings are rarely personal. 
Johnson, of course, is outraged at 
the idea of lending a lot of the 
taxpayers' money to nation!J which 
have defaulted loans-even if they 
were not war loans. He does not 
approve the idea of lending money 
abroad to make work here. 
Then there is the little matter of 
the high-speed toll roads. It comes 
within a few weeks after the bureau 
of roads submitted an exhaustive 
study of this whole situation to con-
gress, a study which showed that 
not even th.e most promising of the 
superhighways could be expected 
to pay interest on more than a frac-
tion of its cost. 
Adding to the weakness is that 
there is not even one feature which 
appeals to the economy bloc, where-
as the whole thing stirs up those 
who fought the idea of increasing 
the federal national debt limit. 
Making Gestures of Good 
Will Toward the La Follette.3 
It is easy to underestimate the 
political importance, especially 
looking toward the now almost cer-
tainty that Franklin D. Roosevelt 
will seek a third term, of the recent 
a_dministration gestures of good will 
toward the La Follettes. It just 
may turn out that Wisconsin's 12 
electoral votes will mean the dif-
ference between four more years 
of Roosevelt and a Republican Pres-
ident. 
Of COL\rse nothing will make niuch 
difference if the hope of the Rei:>ub-
licans that the tide has turned 
against the New Deal is based on 
reality. But that is far from a cer-
tainty. Indeed recent polls would 
seem to indicate that the ups and 
downs of Roosevelt's popularity re-
semble a corkscrew more than the 
straig~t line the Republicans like to 
project. 
Actually, in 1938, the Democrats 
carried the country-as far as elec-. 
toral votes are concerned. That 
is they carried enough states, had 
there been a presidential election, 
to have elected their ticket. 
At a recent Washington dinner 
party a very prominent Virginian 
declared, over the coffee, that if 
Roosevelt ran for a third term the 
Old Dominion would go Republican. 
That particular gentleman is cer-
tainly f&r better qualified than the 
writer to judge Virginia sentiment, 
but the writer does not believe he 
is correct. It may be recalled that 
Virginia, North Carolina, Florida, 
Texas and every one of the border 
But . also impoi-tant, though pot 
generally appreciated, is that · the 
men who led the revolt again~t 
Smith in the South, almost :without 
exception, committed · politiCal sui-
cide. 
So it is really a fair assumption, 
and based on the best possible 
political 'logic, to count all the south-
ern states for Roosevelt even if the 
third term i'sSue is involved. 
There are 135 ·electoral votes in 
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Geor-
gia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississip-
pi, North and South Carolina, Ten-
nessee; Texas and Virginia, Mary-
land, Missouri, and Oklahoma would 
give 34 more, makin~ the total 169. 
In the so-called Republican swing 
of 1938 New York went .Democratic 
by more than 500,000 for both ·5ena-
tors, both representatives at large, 
in fact for every sti:i.te-wide office 
except govern·or. California also 
went overwhelmingly Democratic. 
These two ·states, with Wisconsin, 
roll up Bl more electoral votes 
which Roosevelt would not have to 
be unduly optimistic to count as 
sure for him-if the La Follettes 
are witl:i him. That makes 250, and 
he would have to pick up only 16 
scattering electoral votes to win the 
266 necessary for election! 
La Follette Amendment to 
Income Tax Law Gain.s Favor 
The La Follette amendment to 
the income tax law, reducing ex-
emptions, bringing in a ·much broad-
er base, and of course increasing 
the tax every individual would pay 
because his exemption would be 
less, is going to become law even· 
tually. 
For the second time the senate 
has approved the idea, and then 
backed away from it for purely tem-
porary emergency reasons. This 
time the first vote was 39 to 37 for 
the amendment. But when it was 
realized tha t the amendme'nt had 
been adopted, and that this would 
delay passage of the tax bill until 
there could be . a perhaps lengthy 
conference with the house, SenatOr 
Millard E. Tydings of Maryland 
changed his vote. This resulted in 
a tie, which d.?feats any amenP.· 
ment. · 
But the point is that the govern-
ment must have the money. There 
is no possibility that government 
spending will decrease anything like 
enough to bring receipts and ex-
penditures within striking distance 
in the next two years. It is now a 
~aj~~~~~~~~i!~~t :!~~et~~~~t!sfo~ 
the La Follette idea. 
Senator Robert M. La Follette has 
been battling for five years for this 
tax law change. He 
is one of the very 
few men in public 
life who believes in 
government spend-
ing-big spending-_ 
but believes that the 
taxpayers ought to 
know they are pay-
ing for it. Most 
other public figu'res 
have been trying for 
L~e;~!i:tte :~~o~~~~t ~=Y~e:~~ 
means of raising all 
the fuoney possible without the tax-
payers knowing they are being 
burnt. Or, to put it more accu-
rately, without the small-income 
group of taxpayers knowing they 
are helping p"ay the freight. 
Many People Not Aware 
They Are Paying Taxes 
As an evidence of how successful 
they have been there is the amaz-
ing result of a recent poll which 
shows that one-fourth of all the peo-
ple asked-in the usual Gallup 
cross section-did not know they 
were paying any taxes, and that 40 
per cent, two out of five, of the 
smaller-in1.:ome group did not know 
they were paying any! 
But a gradually increasing num-
ber of senators ha!I come to the 
conclusion that the voters should 
know about taxes. Some even go 
further , to insist that lmowledge 
that he is paying an income tax to 
the federal government makes a 
man a better citizen, gives him a 
sense of responsibility, and will 
make him take more interest in 
voting. 
President Roosevelt until this 
summer has always opposed the La 
Follette - idea. But the President 
has now come around to the Wis-
consin senator's view, which leaves, 
as a matter of fact, very little dif-
ference between their economic the-
ories, though the La Follettes have 
never let the Democratic ·party or-
ganization get away with much in 
Wisconsin. As for instance when 
they fougl?.t the re:..election of Sena-
tor F. Ryan Duffy. 
Roosevelt once told a friend-this 
was about four years ago-that "the 
La Follettes are our kind of people." 
Just recently Attorney General 
Frank Murphy extolled the whole 
La Follette family, holding that they 
were one of America's best politi-
cal traditions. 
(.Bell Syndlcate-WNU Service.) 
Experts Predict Sharp Drop in World Wheat Production 
~~:~ic~f t~;:1~~;tu~~r1;co '"' 8 ~~ ;~~~~s 5~2~~~~o~~o~~~~fo~ 
WASHINGTON.-Acreage reduc- eral bureau forecast declare~. 
ti.on in .the United State~ e northern hemisphere, ex-
y1elds m Europe prompt IT] of China and Soviet Russia 
~:1~~ ~:st~~~:'s 6ii0;~:·c 'IV 0 ~~~d~~tio~s~el~e w:~ut~~~~-
~:~~fs~ a total of 4 sh~~ ~:sss e~~~a:!~t a~Z!~OO,?d 
The July 1 carry-over, however, growing conditions are about aver-
will. be "about double" the 1938 age for the remainder of the 
figure Of 600,000,000 bushels, the fed- season." 
ADVENTURERS' CLUB 
HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES 
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOU .RSELFI 
"Ghost at the Door" 
H ELLO EVERYBODY: You know, boys and girls, Old Lady Adventure is the 
most deriiocratic female in the world. She doesn't confine her 
attentions to -any particular class of people, but visits her favors 
on all alike: Why, kings and queens have. had adventures, and 
so.have doctors, lawyers, cab drivers and preachers. 
Today I've got a yarn from a deiltist-Dr. Robert Lentz of 
Danville, Ill. 
This adventure happened to Doc along about the summer of 
1912, and in those days he was living in Williamson county, near 
Wolf Creek, Ill. 'rbat's down near the Ozark ridges and in 1912 
there was some pretty lonely country in that neighborhood. 
Doc knew, because he used to ride through some of it 
pretty regularly. He was courting a girl who lived about 
five miles from · his hom'e and he used to ride out there on 
horseback, along a winding road that was almost impassable in places 
because of the thick growth on either side. 
That road led down into a place known as Big Grassy Creek bottom, 
and that bottom was midway between his home and his girl's house. 
There was a ford across the creek, and near the ford, an old tumble-
down church that hadn't been used for upwards of 50 years. 
Woman Bu Bygone Days. 
Near the church wa @m ll that was left of a house 
!hat people told strange s M 2. 4 g to one tale a woman had 
been bU:~e t:::as~m: \'V I 0 6:1~ church and the old 
chimney. Doc used · he passed them riding' 
home at two o'clock · one night he made the 
mistake of going into a , d then-
It was one dark night when Doc was coming back from a date. 
It had starte4i to rain just after he left-a thin drizzle at first. 
But, as he rode along, h°e heard the rumble of thunder and the rain 
began coming do\\'.fl harder. He had reached the bottom then, and the 
It was a human form of some sort, standing there with arms outstretched. 
church would afford shelter of a sort. Doc tied his horse to a sap-
ling, and plunged through the underbrush to the door. 
The church was all but fallen down. It leaned over crazily to one 
side as if it had been pushed over by some giant hand into a great paral-
lelogram. The windows were out and the floor was partly gone, but 
guided by intermittent flashes of lightning, Doc worked his way forward 
to · a point near the rostrum, where the roof was good and the rain 
didn't come through. The rain didn't show any signs of letting up, so 
Doc lay down on a front bench to go to sleep. 
Hunch Makes Him Stay Awake. 
"I lay there about 15 minutes," he said, "wheil something 
caused me to open my eyes and look at the doorway at the other 
end of the church. Lightning Hashed just then-flashed just 
enough to enable me to see dimly through the door. Something 
told me to stay awake and, with sleepy eyes I gazed at that door 
inspecting it each time the lightning would permit me. 
"I heard a twig break outside, and could tell that my horse 
was uneasy. I felt the hair rise on the back of my neck, and my 
heart began to beat faster. It seemed that it would be hours 
before the lightning flashed again to tell me what might be 
there, and in the meantime I straightened up just as quietly as 
I could." 
And along about then th~e entered Doc's mind the thought , that 
this old church might be haunted. There was that old chimney-charred 
remnant of the house in which a woman had burned to death. And as 
if that wasn't enough, Doc began thinking of the countless people who 
must have been buried from that old church-whose bodies must have 
lain in their pine coffins before - that same rostrum near which he 
was lying now. Those thoughts were running through Doc's mind then, 
suddenly, lightning flashed again. 
And this time Doc saw something in the doorway. It was a human 
form of some sort, standing there with arms .outstretched, touching both 
sides of the door. "Now," says Doc, "I wanted to make my exit. I 
began to ·get Feady to do so, but how was I going to go about it? The 
only door was blocked, and -the .windows were too high up. I waited 
anxiously for the next flash of lightning. 
"It came, and my ghostly visitor was discloSed standing in 
the doorway looking at m e . It was plainly silhouetted and it 
seei:ped to be an old woman with matted, twisted hair bang-
ing down to her shoulders, no hat, no shoes, and wearing some 
sort of a sack apron. 
Lightning Reveals the Thing Coming at Him. 
"She moved with as little noise as the. spirit itself. Could it possibly 
be a ~pirit? I couldn't move. How was· I going to get out? Was the 
Thing coming ·closer? To my disordered imagination, it seemed as if 
it was~ What would it do when it discovered me? Would it block my 
entrance? Would it take out after me? All those things I anticipated 
before the next flash of lightning. When it came, the Thing was about 
two feet .closer, coming onward with outstretched arms?'" 
Still ther::e was no sound. The apparition had advanced noiselessly. 
In the darkness before the next flash Doc could imagine cold, clammy 
fingers on his face. 
"Now," he says, ·"I decided it was time to move. I slipped 
up slowly, hoping to · get past the Thing before th_e next light-
ning disclosed m e . I reached the position that I thought was 
by her side, and then came another Hash. I j1UDped, and yelled 
out loud. She followed suit with a yell equally as intense and 
made a grab at me. But too late! 
"Just one jump and I was outside the door, running to my horse 
and • off like a s treak. ·I believe if Tom Mix coUid have seen me r ide 
he'd have envied me." 
And what was the Thing that Doc saw in thr: doorway? Well,- the 
next day Doc heard a report that an aged insane woman had escaped 
from .the Anna asylum not far away. And that was Doc's ghost. 
(Relea~d by We :>te rn Ne wspaper Union./ 
Cowbird Unfriendly I Golden Egg Goose 
The cowbird is -not only a wild Jacob Putman, Bellevue, Iowa, 
bird but is totally lacking in · · he has the goose that laid 
conscience. Cowbirds do @_TI n eggs~ and here's why: 
build nests. They deposit t 2 spring the goose has laid in others' nests and leav1 M n 200 eggs and for 10 days 
~~~e~~e0~:~:::1~u~k~~ W 6 \~;ergao~~~ t~a~d a ~:Y ~g!~ 
all family care to others e was sitting on a nest 
an ornithologist in "Birds tching period. She started 
ica." He continues: "It migm nest of 16 eggs; ended 
serve as the emblem of free love." With a brood of 37. 
, What France Taught Us 
The custom of erecting .signs a:t 
the entrance to towns and villages 
saying "go slow," and at the city 
line, "Thank you,'' is said to be 
copied from France and was 
brought to America by tourists sev-
eral years ago. 
Mauy Kin'ds of Fish 
A family could e·at a different kind 
of fish once a week for three years 
without sampling all the varieties 
produced commercially in the "Unit-
ed States. 
Garage in Venice! 
Paradoxically , Veni.ce whose high· 
ways are canals , has the Ja:rgest 
auto garage in Europe. having a 
capacity for 2,500 cars. They are 
the cars of all the folks who come 
to the resort in them, but who can· 
not use them until they are ready 
to leave again. 
-----
Silver Production High 
Silver production in the United 
States and possessions last year to-
taled 60,796,673 ounces worth $39, 
302,900. 
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WNUServtce.l 
would seem that there ought to be 
honorai;lle mention, or at least a 
simple garland Now: it was noon, so she could 
of some kind, interview nobody else till after one 
for Mme. Mau- o'clock; therefore she came again 
rois. H e r e a to this great public mart and wait· 
few weeks ago, ing-room as she had done several 
But lor Sporue 
Maaroi. Might 
Still J!e Mortal 
he explained how his wife, also a times before. It was warm inside 
person of · ed typing and _she always . like~ to .watch ~u· 
and ste1 @] ·s· script mamty hustle about intensely at its 
~~~~e M 12 int~o~~ ~:;te:ss~fd~~=~~m:ii::~~~~~e~ 
hand s: 4 ramped the center with 1ts row of patrons; 
and 'ill4 \"V Horace ' people halted long enough to glance 
Greeley · u mor- into the windows of the variow 
tals can N 0 . 35 shops that opened off the great cen-
in the Frencu academy might still ~ral hall; radi~ and a!l orthophonic 
be vacant but for Mme. Matu'Ois. mstrument tried vainly to ~mt-
- screech each other; and amusing, 
He was boni Emile Herzog., in cheerful pandemonium-an easy 
Rouen. His literaQ" divagation piece to forget one' s very identity. 
~~t~: ~:fn:h::~~:!s~:.U:C::,~: Unable to indulge in a soda her-
en drapers reaching back to the ~~~id, ~~l~ar';i~~~;~ t~:s:as~~~ io~a~f9:°rt!' .~·15H:n_-:-~s :O::O~h!f who took their check.5. In a cage, 
philosophy ~t 18. He beg ail ~=~~h~d h~nhe ~~n~ ~~~~ ~~~b1;er 
work in his father's factory, but · 
got right on the job as a philoso- She had short, shining dark curls, 
pher and literateur, so, when he a face of alabaster and roses, great 
was assigned to the British as dark eyes enhanced by heavily mas-
an interpreter in the World w~r, carood lashes and faultlessly tweez- · 
he could fill them in on Byron, ered and -penciled eyebrows. From 
Shelley and Keats, and did so. the vividly carmined lips two 
Later he explained Disraeli to straws led to a tall glass of rub 
the English, and, around the something, held-oh, so daintily-by 
clubs, they bit their pipe-stems a snowy hand with sparkling rings, 
and admitted that this French and five finger-nails that rivaled any 
chaP knew . a lot of things they nail-polish advertisement. 
hand't even suspected. "Ariel, Each time that Myrtle had seen her · 
the Life of Shelley" put him in it had been the same-at this time 
the big literary tournament in she evidently did her work with her 
1923, where he has been ever other hand; she never seemed to 
since. remove the straws to speak, though 
He is ~light in stature, dapper her smile was radiant. She had for 
and fastidious, with his thinning Myrtle a sort of odd fascination-
gray hair deployed carefully left and like some kind of automatum 
right, gesturing only cautiously with with the straws as connecting rods 
the sensitive hands of an artist. He between head and engine. 
has an acute, skept ic~ ! mind, in- "Wonder how much she makes," 
terested in politics oi:l y in its his- mused Myrtle. "It must be fine to 
toric sweep. He we ighs words like work in this building! To think of 
an apothecary and it i>= as a crafts- that bepainted what-is-it having a 
man and finished word:;1;-,ith that he good job like this while I must 
qualifies for the academy. With trudge in vain and starve!" 
keen insight, he has experted Amer- The next day was no better and 
ica on his numerous visits here, than a severe headache kept Myrtle 
clocking us through the valley of in her bed most all the rest of the 
despond. His latest appraisal found week. How miserabie and lonely 
U!I moving out of national adoles- she felt! Really knowing nobody in 
cence into fully rational, adult state- the city and having only a bowing 
hood. He hopes for the best, but is acquaintance with one or two in the 
not a fuzzy optimist. The "decline house where she stayed. 
of the humane ideal," he thinks, is A loose-fitting door separated her 
the most disquieting trend of the room· from her neighbor's and 
modem world. sounds came through with annoying 
-+-- distinctness. The other's table 
R. ~::;~:e:£o°w~~·- ~fil~eb:ta~~ 
years old next February, like Mr. 
Chips, thinks the . way ahead lies 
R. W.Moare,80, 
la the Mr. Chipa 
01 State Dept. 
through the hu- . 
manities. Mr. 
Chips showed 
he was no fos-
sil when they 
tried to bench him, and no more is 
Mr. Moore--'.boarding the Pan 
American clipper for Europe. 
He is amenable in old-fash-
ioned behavior-a tall, quiet, 
gray, courteous Southerner-and 
alertly adaptable to all new de-
vices of living. He is keenly in-
terested in aviation, . having 
taken many airplane · Bights 
along the Coast, and one Qn 
the German dirigible Hinden-
burg. The state departnient's 
participation in international ar- , 
rangements for 13.nding field~ 
and the like has been in his · 
hand. 
In congress from 1919 to 1930, 
from Virginia, he was a colleague .of 
Secretary Hull. Preside.nt Roosevelt 
made him assistant secretary of 
state in 1933 and later counselor for 
the department. He is a bachelor, 
driving 15 miles to his work from 
Fairfax, Va. He looks as if he could 
end all war talk just by serving mint 
juleps all around. 
-HERE'S a general who has saved 
more men than any single gen-
eral ever killed. He leads expedi-
tionary forces against armies of jun-
Saving Lile, Not ~~~t~:~8ff~~: 
Taking It, Forte er of the Rocke-
01 Thia General f~ller fol_lnd~-
bon. He 1s m 
the news with his report on food re-
search in India, in which experi-
ments in animal feeding suggest 
new access to health and well-being 
for humans. 
On May 31, 1889, his father 
sent him to the barn to turn 
loose the horse, with the Johns-
town flood rising. He Hoated 
away oo the barn, his parenta 
drowned, and he kept on going-
tllrougb Jefferson Medical col-
lege, 16 times around the world 
in his 50-year fight against dis· 
ease. Until 1914, he was with 
tbe U. S. marine health service, 
then with the Rockefeller foun-
datiori. Db fame blazed ont 
three years ago with his book, 
"An American Doctor's Odys-
sey," and later .publications. 
(Consolidate d f eature$--WNU Service,) 
Foxes Irk Sheep Raisers 
Foxes have been killing so many 
lambs near Ballinrobe, Ireland, that 
the "farmers have noti'fied county of-
ficials they will give up sheep rais-
ing unless something is done to pre-
vent the slaughter. 
Ancient Loom 
A loom demonstrated at the Saint 
J ohn, N. B., exhibition this year and 
owned by Mrs. C. H. Cla1·ke, Ottawa, 
was shoWn at Sussex in 1861 at 
the first exhibition to be held in 
New Brunswick. 
stood right against this door so, each 
morning now, Myrtle was tantalized 
by the delicious fragrance of good 
coffee and she heard the crisp little 
noises of teeth biting into hot but· 
tered toast. Then several nights 
this neighbor came in late and pre-
pared for herself a cup of tea; she 
seemed fond of crunchy things like 
celery and sh~edded wheat biscuits. 
Sometimes she strummed a zither, 
very low, humming a lullaby. Myr-
tle grew to, feel quite well acquaint-
ed with this woman, whom she had 
never even seen-she must be short, 
matronly and comfortable. The 
sense of her presence was energiz· 
ing, somehow. 
Sunday afternoon found Myrtle 
feeling a little better and anxiously 
searched the "help wanted" col-
umns of the newspaper when there 
came a light tap on her door. 
"Come in!" she called. 
"Miss Blake, I'm your neighbor, 
Mrs. Stead," said the tall, slender 
wom8n, pleasantly. "I had pre-
pared to have my little boy with 
me today, but they can't bring him. 
As you and I are both alone, won't 
you please come in and have lunch 
with me? We ought to get acquaint-
ed, don't you think so?" Myrtle 
was only fearfuJ she would dis-
play too plainly how thankful she 
felt. Her mental image of her 
neighbor was shattered, but the 
voice still belonged. 
And so, here she was herself, 
~runching celery at that cheerful 
table! Over the leisurely meal the 
two girls exchanged confidences. 
Mrs. Stead expressed the belief that 
Myrtle could get a good position at a 
place she knew ~bout. As to her 
own little son, she told of having 
tried so hard to work and keep a 
home for him since the father's 
death; how the effort had failed; 
she was now obliged to board him 
out with a distant _relative. 
Myrtle felt strangely drawn to· 
this young woman whose thin face 
showed the marks of sorrow in spite 
of h~r engaging vivacity. Once or 
twice there was a fleeting, -puzzling 
idea as of something vaguely 
(amiliar. 
"Yes,~ ' said Mrs. Stead as Myrtle 
roSe to return to her own room, "if 
you'll come with me tomorrow 
morning I'll introduce you to Mr. 
Wilms and I almost know he'll be 
giad to have you work for him-it's 
all ladies' wear." Then she adde'd 
with a grimace, "Now I must get 
busy on my dolling-up process. 
How I detest it! You see, I work 
there, too, in the Public Mart. I'm 
cashier for the soda fountain." 
Immovable Objects 
Deaths from motor vehicle col-
lisions with fixed objects have in-
creased more rapidly than any other 
type of motor vehicle fatality-244 
per cent ffom 1927 to 1937-the Unit-
ed States bureau· of public roads re-
ports. 
Humane Hunting Guide 
William Ea'rly, 58, of Willimantic, 
Maine, a hunting guide for more 
than 30 years, never carries a gun 
and has always refused to kill any 
animals or birds. 
AR.OUND 
THE HOUSE 
To Ripen · Pears.-~Pears are 
ripe enough to serve when the 
flesh yields slightly under gentle 
pressure of the fingers. To hasten 
ripening, wrap the fruit in several 
thicknesses of paper and · store in 
1:r. ro.om of mode.rate temperature. 
To retard ripening, place in the 
refrigerator . 
Stippling Linoleum.-If your 
linoleum is showing signs of grow-
ing old, try painting and stippling 
it. First remove wax and grease. 
Then use a good floor enamel or 
paint, put on two ·Coats, and stip-
ple. A plain color shows foot-
prints too eas.ily ~ • 
Grass Stains.-To re~ove grass 
stains fro;n flannel trousers wrap 
a piece of clean rag round your 
finger, moisten it with methylated 
spirit and rub the stains lightly. 
Keep changing the rag and finaUy 
wash the mark with clear water. 
Aid to Gollers . .....:.If the strap on 
your golf m kes our sholll-
der so of old 
,beeps §] on the 
strap /ti\ 0 
Ge · \YI .-Zinc 
covers J J uld be 
washe olution 
of soda, , owed to 
sun for several hours. 
Removing Finger Mark!.-
Sweet oil will remove finger 
marks from v;rn!sh.ed furniture. 
Bandy Dnster.-The duster with 
a long handle is a convenience for 
the house\Yife ~h~ h.as a bad back. 
~en Jar Covers Stick.-To re-
move covers from preserve jars 
place the jar toP downward in a 
dipper of hot water (not boiling) 
and allow it to remain five or ten 
minutes. Remove the .jar from 
the dipper and insert a steel 
kitchen knife at different points 
under the rubber. This will let in 
the air. The cover then can be 
removed easily. 
.... 
Add a Little Blue.-To take 
away that faded look from boys' 
flannel suits, dissolve a little pow-
dered blue in boiling water and 
add this to the soapy water in 
which they are washed. Tliey 
will come out really fresh and 
new-looking. 
Pink Mayonnaise.-Mayonnaise 
can be given a decorative pink by 
the addition of tomato catsup or 
cooked tomatoes. 
Identical Twins 
Many cases where parents could 
not distinguish between their own 
twins are on record Yet only 30 
out of t and be-
~~~ea: ~O ~.e~ ~~; 
had to he time, 
~~~:d \'(/ I 0 ~d~p~~ 
suffer~ s at the 
same ti get iden-
tical ideas. One v1s1ting Scot-
land bought a gift for his brother. 
Returning to England, he found 
his twin had bought a - duplicate 
gift for him.-Washi~gton Post. 
There's a Good Reason 
Yon're Constipated! 
Two Tasks 
It is one thing to show a man 
that he is in error, and another to 
put him in possession of truth.- · 
Locke. 
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REHOBOAM : A PROUD AND 
FOOLISH MAN 
Under RehobOaJI!., the fourth King 
of United Israel, the kingdom con-
structed so laboriousl nd ·~;_c:odily 1 
by Sau IT] on<>a ucd I byR~~~ #14\ f 8 nd fool-
\V I l together 
· Gc:Omof 
egan to 
in the last 
score of years of 
Solomon, the son 
of David. He for-
got all about the 
religion which his 
father David 
had impressed on 
h im. He becam e 
so rich and so 
powerful that he 
thought nothing could shake him. 
He got the r eputation of being the 
wisest m:i.n who ever lived, every-
body told him so a nd when he open-
ed his mouth everybody bowed and 
said, "Is he not wonderful, the wis· 
est man who ever lived?" This was I 
repeated so often that Solomon be-
lieved it himself. 
His son Rehoboa m was only half 
I 
Isr1elite. His mother was Naamah, I 
dat:ghter of an Ammonitish King. 
So!ci~on went heathen and joined 
his wife's church. Rehoboam re-
fused to listen to the Old Men who 
wo:.iid teach him and thought they 
I were tire::;o:n2 and superstitious. He w~s a rich man's son, a prince 
of lhe rcal:n, Boss of the Kingdom. 
' £0 it h.ippened that when he went 
I to Sh:?chem to be crowned, a dele-
- ---- -
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STUMPED HlM 
··1 took a Lramp down the rive1 
today and really enjoyed the nov· 
city of the thing ." 
"But how you can associate with 
such persons , I can't sec."' 
Revelling in Freedom 
"l unders ta nd the voyage has 
cured you of insomnia?" 
''Complelely.'' 
"It rhust be a great relief." 
" Relief! 1 should say so. Why, I 
lie awake ha lf the night thinking 
how I used to sµffer rrom it." 
High Enough 
Asked for a paraphrase ot the 
sentence, " He was in high dudg. 
eon," a city pupil wrote: 
"His cell was on the top f!oor."-
Safe Driver. 
Experimental 
A young man whose knowledge of 
cards was vague · was roped in to 
complet He com-
;1~~;d 0IJJI 1~;;:~~~ 
taken Ice. 
His \'(/ 41 g )-Good 
heaven beat an 
ace! 
Beginner (s tammermg)-1 know, 
but I thought I'd find out.-Chelsea 
Recor d. 
Poor Fellow 
The banker was q uestioning the 
Negro applicant for a chauffeur's 
job. 
"Are you married?" the banker 
asked. 
" Nawsah, boss," replied the ap-
plicant, " na wsah ; Aw makes mah 
own livin'." 
Exasperatinc 
"Does your husband talk in bis 
sleep'?" 
"No and it's terr ibly exasperat· 
ing. He just grins." 
1 on him and offered ~to serve if he 
I 
would reduce taxes, abolish forced 
labor and make other reforms to 
lighten the load on the people. 
R~hoboam said he would answer in 
three days. The Old Men advised 
hi:n to agree. His young friends, 
I the ones with whom he played around at the night cl"ubs, advised him to tell these offensive and re-
bellious pco9le tha t he not only I would not take off t axes, lighten 
loads, but that he would double the 
load his father had imposed. 
"To your tents , 0 Israel!" was 
the cry led,. by J e~oboam and the 
r evolt was on. Ten tribes joined 
Jeroboam. Rehoboam sent the fore-
m an of his forced labor gangs to 
collect taxes and put down the in· 
surrcction and they stoned Adoram 
to death. Rehoboam wanted to fight 
but concluded he would not, he was 
afraid . 
The new King hid in Jerusalem 
. :lnd married man~· wives and built 
many cities. The record says that 
he had 18 wives, 30 concubines, 28 
sons and 60 daughters. Relig ion was 
out of the window. They were rich 
and thei; slogan was "Eat, drink 
and be merry." 
The King of E gypt took advan-
tage of the situation and made a 
raid on Rehoboam. There was no 
resistance and no fight. Shishack 
took Jerusalem. desnoiled the 
temp!e and carried away- a ll he saw 
lhot he wanted . Among the spoils 
were 200 bucklers of solid gold and 
300 shields of solid gold made by 
Solomon for the temple. Afterward 
Rehoboam r eplaced these orna· 
menls of the temple with brass 
d uplicates. 
There was nothing fine in the 
~eign of Rehoboam, the son of the 
great Solomon, and the grandson of 
Dovid . In the United States we used 
to say that it was j ust three genera· 
lions between shirtsleeves and 
shirtsleeves. This r emark came 
from our observa tion of men. A 
strong, vigorous pioneer began in 
poverty and became wealthy. His 
son inherited and when his g rand-
son quit living it was pover ty a gain. 
The saying was only a repetition of 
wha t has been happening in the 
world ever since man began to 
climb out of caves and use stone 
weapons. It happened to Rehoboam. 
The same thing seems to happen 
also to kingdoms. It may require 
centuries, but the universa l law of 
God a lways works. The wheel may 
revolve slowly but it is always 
moving. 
This, I take it, is the great lesson 
we of this day should get from the 
study of the s tbrieS in the Old Test-
ament . Otherwise there would not 
be m uch use studying and r eading 
of the rise and fall of the Israelitish 
·kingdom, no mere vah.:e than the 
study of the rise and fall of the 
Mongols under GC'ng his Khan :md 
their fall in succeeding generations, 
no m ore value than the study of 
Na poleon, of Rome, of Greece.' 
If this great teaching was not in 
AN EXTRA SUIT every page, I would not write these 
·-- lines telling about the ancient mis· 
takes and sins and wrecks of an 
ancient people. T. he Bible would be 
I 
no more than any other history 
book if God wer e not in it, if it did 
not tell us how God dealt with and 
dea]s with humanity. 
"Whenever the · women of the 
"How many suit.s did you bring world really m ake up their minds 
do,';";iv~:thb~~u;.~ taking back one : r~~' ~J~~:io~u!~inwar, they car_i 
breach of promise su it besides." · NO RESPECTER OF NAMES 
No Danger 
·Tuan-Wha t was a ll that laughter He was a very young policeman 
and noise that I heard last evening, and new to the job, but he was also 
Ahmed'? very keen, and quite determined 
Ahmed-Excuse me, Tuan, but the that all should be well on his beat. 
cook and I were ce1ebrating our sil- While patroling the quiet suburban 
ver wedding! streets, he noticed a smart c ar pull 
Tuan- Well, just see that it does I into the cUrb and its owner prepare 
not happen a gain. to alight. 
"Now then, s ir, no parking here,'' 
Is It Missinz'f said the a lert young policeman. 
Alford-That boy Percy bas hie "But, officer, it'• a cul-d.~ac," 
father"s honesty. expostulated the owner of the cu. 
Martin-Well, I alW81'1 thouabt I "C~'t help it if it's a Rolls-Royce, 
somebody had it- you ain't allowed. to leave it here," 
wu the ~ retort. · 
11 
Household News 
-~4~ 
_ KEEP COOL WITH REFRIGERATOR MEALS 
See Recipes Below. 
Refrigerator Meals before dinner, cook in this same 
__ 
water. For variety, sprinkle finely 
It's a smart stunt to get meal chopped ~arden m int over peas be-
preparation out of the way in the fore servmg. 
cool of the morning . Kno I\Iinted Pear Salad. 
d inner' ~ age m int.flavored geta. tin 
practic I'\ 8 boiling water 
~ ing to cold water 
helps -. \'(/ 41 spoon salt 
and pear halves (canned) 
calm e 
ed, and dressing. 
you free for "vacationing" urmg 1ssolve gelatin in boiling water, 
the hot hours of the day. add cold water and salt. Let stand 
Here's a menu that can be pre· in refrigerator unt il cool. Dip pear 
pared in the morning, almost down halves in cold gelatin m ixture and 
to the last sprig of parsley, so that arrang~ in ring mold. Place in r e--
it will be ready to serve at the ap- friger ator until set, and fill the mold 
pointed dinner hour with only a little with the ccoled gelatin mixture. 
additional work. Chill until firm. Serve on large plat· 
Pineapple Upside Down Loaf 
Tomatoes Stuffed With Macaroni 
Buttered Fresh Peas 
Minted Pear Salad 
Hot Biscuits 
Strawberry Fluff 
Biscuits. 
(Makes 12-14 Biscuits). 
2 cups flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
:y, teaspoon salt 
1(, cup shortening 
% cup milk 
Sift dry ingredients together and 
cut in shortening. Add liquid slow· 
ly. Turn dough onto lightly floured 
board , pat to 1h-inch thickness, and 
cut in rounds. Place on greased 
cookie sheet. Brush biscuits with 
melted ·butter and store in refrig· 
erator until 20 minutes before din-
ner. Bake in hot oven (450 degrees) 
for 15-20 minutes. 
P ineapple Upside Down Ham Loaf. 
Sliced pineapple 
Whole cloves 
11h. pounds ham (ground) 
o/.t. pound veal (ground) 
1 green pepper 
(m inced) % cup 
1 cup r ice (cook· 
ed) 
2 t ablespoons on-
ion (minced) 
1(, teaspoon pep-
pcc 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 egg (beaten) 
lf.s cup chili i:;auce or catsup 
1h cup water 
Dot· several slices of pineapple 
with whole cloves. Arrange in the 
bottom of a loaf pan. 
. Combi!'e meat, green pepper, 
nee, onion and seasonings. Add 
egg, chili sauce (or catsup) and wa· 
ter. Shape into loaf, and bake at 
375 degrees for one hour. Turn out 
onto platter. Serve hot or cold. 
Tomatoes StnJled With Macaroni. 
Remove the centers from the de· 
sired number of tomatoes and fill 
with cooked and 
seasoned macaro-
ni, topping with 
slices of cheese, 
or better yet, if' 
the refrigerator 
divulges some 
.,,..---=--- . freshly kept, left· 
over m acaroni 
and cheese, this m ay be used in· 
stead, with a buttered crumb top-
~~kg~ i;h! II h~t~v~~n(:o~~:gr~~) 
for about 20 minutes. 
Buttered F resh Peas. 
Simply place the shelled peas in 
a saucepan, partially filled with wa· 
ter. Set in refrigerator, then just 
ter with a sm all bowl of s alad dress· 
ing and lettuce for garnish. 
Strawberr y Flu.ff. 
And for dessert, combine whipped 
cream, sliced strawberries and 
marshmallows cut in . quarters. 
Place in sherbets and chill for sev· 
era! hours or overnight. 
GJf Your Cop;-;-This New Book. 
J ust imagine being aEle to turn to 
a helpful little book for the answers 
to puzzling questions about home· 
making. Tips on how to save work 
while ironing, how to remove old 
paint and varnish from furniture, 
what to do when your net curtains 
tear and the budget just won't per· 
mit a new pair, the answers to these 
and many other questions will be 
found in Eleanor Howe's useful little 
book "Household Hints." Send 10 
cenls in coin to Eleanor Howe, 919 
N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IU., 
and get your copy of "Household 
Hints" now. 
(lteleascd by Welltern Newllpaper Union.I 
Little Niceties Make 
Cheerful Guest Room 
Summer guests will appreciate a 
cheerful guest room-one that has 
its own s tyle furniture and not just 
·miscellaneous discarded pieces. Es· 
sential as the bed itself a re a chest 
of drawers for odds and ends, a 
smart vanity for the feminiile visitor 
and a bedside lamp and table. 
A chaise longue and some good 
books and magazines will help take 
care of those in between moments. 
Most important of all, for comfort' s 
sake, are a good mattress and 11 
gOod spring. 
. Logs fo.r the Apartment 
There are now fireplace logs suit· 
ed to the apartment dweller. They 
are compressed under great pres· 
SJlre out of sawdust and shavings so 
th~t eac~ lo_g · is bone dry, clean, 
~~t0ri: 1~o s~;li~~e~i. ~~r~n~~e~~: 
most no s tor age problem, as each 
log burns for four hours, and a 
month's supply can easily fit into 
the closet along with the umbrella 
and galoshes. Thes e logs give off a 
colored flame-blue, or ange, purple 
or green-very much like fires made 
from driftwood. 
----- -
Dinin;;- Bay Excludes Flies 
If you want to eat outdoors in 
war m weather, but the flies make 
the meal a nuisance, how a bout add· 
ing a bay to your lh i ng or dining 
room? You can sit· with windows on 
practicallY: three sides of you, but 
by screemng them, banish the an-
noying and unsanitary little insects. 
Room Built Around Nine Dresden Plates 
By BETTY WELLS The windows were curtained in 
T?u!~~1;i1 ':~i~· t~~e ro~~es~=~ ~~~~~:;r~~~::·: ~.f~o~~~1d o~e;;~Jt~~ 
plates-very nfoe old ones they were m irror corni:. ::;. 
with pierced edges and r es{· . .. pia tes were hung on 
floral mc;iti!s pa inted in the· ~ in :. s ty lized ar!angemen.t 
Nevertheless they s till m a /'II\ 2 mantel. On one other im-
ty scant beginning. But wa ll a _painting in whites 
room was finished the \'V 8 s of a piece of classic sculp-
turned out to be the m framed in a mirror m at 
ensemble for it was plann djoining incidental walls ~ 
them. Although the room ilt brackets held plain white 
finished sounds very smart, lt was porce a in Chinese figurines . . . all 
actually evolved on a budget by a these monotones in order to give 
bride who bad a good sewing ma· the Dresden plates the s tage. 
chine. and Jots . of ingenWty for Repeating also this Hor al feeling 
working out her ideas. ot the plates, a chintz of Dresden 
The walls of the . room and the type pa tte.rn on white ground cov· 
woodwork were pautted in palest ered seats of the side chairs .nd was 
gray. including the fireplace, and made into a pair of square col"Der 
the ceiling was tinted in a very cushions for the sofa. 
light green. The ~ was plain light It was also used for lamp shades 
gray as were the slip covers for the on a pair of bases of plain white ala· 
three large upholstered pieces o1 baster. 
furniture. A pair of wing chairs, Often a very attractive fresh 
ft~g ~e fireplace were slip cov· looking room can be built around 
ered m li!=ht gree!I and an odd open some treasured possession. 
arm cha.Jr was m a dusty coral. ~tmd Fta~WlfU aentee.1 
Jlsk Me .Another 
9 A General Quiz 
The Question& 
1. Why is the speaker of the 
hou~ t of called'? 
2.Wn ~ andol c;~·~~ fll\ I 0 Char· 
te~. 0~~ \'f/ 14 iament 
in the 
The Answer.t 
1. The name was borrowed from 
British parliament. 
2. Scotland is so called from its 
oatmeal cakes. · 
3. Nearly seven feet in diam· 
eter . It was in Hartford, Conn., 
arid blew down in 1856. Its age 
was computed to be nea rly 1,000 
years . 
4. The Althing of Iceland is the 
oldest parliamentary assembly , 
having eelebraled its l ,OOOth an· 
niversary in 1930. 
LEARN NEW ll·B·C'S 
It you feel slug£ish, slowed down 
- suffe stom· 
aob, @1] du•to t emp y otl 
often M 0 bow· 
el m gives fi~~ \YI 0 ~P<'B) 
stimu 'rlow 
and atio~ 
N!~tlyg.uaranteed-all drug~is\':i~ 
llrW01tiiie 
BILE STIMULATING LAXATIVE 
Rests With Fools 
Anger rilay glance into the wise 
man's breast, but only in the 
bosom of fools doth it res t 
tested - slower than any of 
them-CAMELS give smoJ<. 
ers the equivalent cf 
T~~;;;;;;:k:; ~:= 
more of it for SMOKERS! Read the 
results of .scicotific laboratory ccscs OQ. 
16 of the largen-selliog brands: 
l~o~~~~~;~ ;;;~~ 
than the average for the IS other of 
the largest-selling brands. 
2~~L~~~i= 
TESTED - 25% SWWER THAN 
nIB AVERAGE TIMB OP TI:IE IS 
OTHER OP mB LARGEST-SEI.I.o. 
ING BRANDS! By burning 2596 
s.lowe.r, on the ave.rage. Cam.els give 
smokers the equivaleot of 5 EXTRA 
SMOKES PER PACK! 
3~~~~~~ER~ 
the average for the other brands. 
Camels s.moke cooler! Costlm lob~ 
eos, delicate io. taste and fn.gn.a.ce. 
"That's amokiog plea.sure at its besf.· 
Camel's added bonus. America.likes• 
shnutl b111 •• ..America &.von Camew 
CAMElS 
COSJUER nNIAC'mS 
PENNY FOR PENNY ~a 
BESI' ClcwtETTE BUY f 
These Advertisemenb 
Give You V aluea 
Blodgett News 
MAJESTIC 
THEATRE, Oran 
Scott Comity Democrat, Benton, Miss 
to their home at Portageville Sunday \ Diehlstadt News 
12 
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Prophets 
Summer Clothes for I """"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Children 
Hot weather clothes that are easy 
for the child to get into and out of 
are app ly and 
small c have as 
few fa e, and 
have lo mhole.!1. F Many ir chi\-~;:~.:. ,~~~~ ree 
yet dut dvisahle Show 
to tie s en fully 
shrunk before the garments are made 
and that the colors are fast to both 
sun and washing. Ga y colors are 
easily seen by motorists, which is a 
protection for the child. 
When buying ready-made Clothes for 
children, points to observe are that all 
at Benton, Mo. 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
"Circle of Death" and !~~m~h!~dth~~is~:: fi~isi::d~~~oihl~ fourth chapter of se.ria~: 
A child's skin is particularly sensitive "The Phantom Empire, 
to scratchy seams when days a1·e hot • ED 
and sticky. For. this active season too, featuring 
it is an advantage for garments to Al @!] have plenty of room to accommodate SO M 4c. growth and all - types of active -play ~ 
whieh is -a big asset in the develop- \Y 5" Hi~~\~~ ~~~ldis ~o:~;afs tt~ ~:ts~~: Spon -' 
child try bending over the ready-mades 
or ho?te-made garments be~ore they Benton . 
are stitched, as well as standrng erect. 
The ~implest type of overdress or Scott Co. Lumber Yard, Miller's Red ~~~~~~~is t~eos!n~~~1re~ect~~~ ~~ft fvi[h ~~~e~hd;~es;o:d· f~~:x,Ltf:::;.~· ~~~= ~~1~~.'.";ot d~~s~as~l~ ~~~~~d. aan~d ~~~ ~~=· l~al~in:,1dS~i;~e~eG:~c:g~tL~ioQ,. ~}~b::~~ebl~~an:~e~~s~~~~~r ~ik~~:t~ ir~m~i;s ~i~re, 8!~~ey;n~Jag~~;;'idC:~ home dl!'monstration agent.. D~mocr~t. y 
-
Saves on "Tung" Oil 
Paint Ingredients 
., ~~ ,. h I 
u 
" an ·~"' ., .. ... c wen 
' 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Child of 
EVIL 
-Sy-
OCTAVUS 
ROY COHEN 
• 
Here is Octavus Roy 
Cohen at his best .•• 
wit will do§] of 
ent M om 
tlu \ti 12 lugh 
the ith 
thrills, romance and 
action, "Child of Evil" 
is the kind of a story 
we know you'll enjoy 
thoroughly. 
"I WOULDN'T BE WITHOUT MY TELEPHONE" 
"Yes lilir, our fam ily h111i1 had the doctor-the bet~er pricu 
a telephone ever lilin~ ad from t he market-I 
line was put up ar o on and on and tell 
and I'm going to /W\ 2 4 w the telephone ha• 
When you •tart fl'. clped me. No, I can't 
thC dividends the \'f/ 24 what the telepl~one U 
paid, you can ha but I do know 1t pay• 
for there's the time ot more than it costs.'" 
bani ca ught fire-then when Telephone will work just 
the herd was sick- my bes t as hard for you and it will also 
bo"e broke a leg- those win- pay you dividend-the k ind 
ters we were snowbound-the that will make you glad you 
different times the kids caught h ave a telephone. Ask Olll' buaJ. 
this and that and we needed n ess office how little it co.U. 
Shrapnel---. 
..... Ille..-. 
SOONER OR dTER LA 
.NATIONAL OLD AGE PENSION 
Times. baV'e changed much in the SIXTY -nFre YEAB 
• 
M 99 
100 
HUMANSVILLE, POLK COUNTY, llISSOUBJ, THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1939 
past 60 yean;, machinery has taken -----------------------------
the -place of men in µiany liile"s of_ 
BUNDA Y DINNER GUESTS 
OF CARL ZERKELS 
MR. AND MRS. WILL GREEN 
ENTERTAIN 
NUMBER7 
Star Leader 
VOXPOP 
·Column 
Thia column la ma!nt&In.d tor 
the uae or the i>eoPle of th1a oom-
mumty. Uae tt to express ,our 
opinion on any question_ BJgn Your 
name to artlc1es Pleaae • . 
~~~u~\ry, and it is rightly 1 0, w7.! (. E. Dimmitt 
t~e rac~ p A M Ruckman First vv asant Hope "I've had· a pleooant evening/ ' Open Monday, Sometime last year in November ~:: \t t~ a _SSeS . way at1 Bnd r. ~ rs. Jay :Sebo could be Slaid sincerely by all who "'!'e increased our advertiaiD.I' space 
be so elop- . Stone Ill. 45 mington, Se 37 Halfway attended the Methodist-Christian A ·ugUSt 28th m the Star Leader, using double 
WELL BABY CONFERENCE 
MONTHLY SCHEDULE< Schools Will WE ARE CONVINCED THAT ADVERTISING PAYS 
ment uld go H_Ollyw. ood .Home Fr;;;.ayannso' VII 84 lj/ of Hu- Sebo M weiner roast at the country home space, inasmu<:iq. as Mr. Hunn was 
a hen ~ts Sun- Th 69 emington of Wm. . wor~ing hard to ·give Humans.Wile 
M F' a School. pe_ eta· £.& 51 led to a r th t d N thrown l Zerkel. Scho \'(/ Af ~ the ex- a better NeW6paper, and .as we be-
' We ·are agreed that ,to the Old w· ord has been recei'ved ,·n Hu- r. a man a re our r• b - .e HumansV'ille Schools will open ieve a a goo ewspaper is one 
visiting here from fowa. Hou . . IS. 111. - .... :.00 P· m. clear-. o .. ,..ire . .Monday. Aug118t 28th. of the finest assets a town can People of this nation, w.ho helped \mansville of the death of c. E. Th p lk~ ty d · The W QL weiners h 
in its development h Id th e 0 ~oun nurse a Vlses · ~ Enrollment Day for Non-Resi- ave. To our surptjse our business 
benefit. The old a.; ~~!: : 'g~~if:i~1:\~sA1:g::t1~5~:~~;~~ BIRTHDAY PARTY ·that.th~ 0.b~rsb be.:~ h~nd S:~t. ·We;~e eavens. dent High School Students is on over , t~irt penod ~s mcreased tn 
here 00 stay, but as it is today n ar se'rious illness which rhas Miss W11lora Mashburn enter- m .. if t ei,r a Y -s never ~ iris ired a 0 sm u 1 the even- Monday, August 21st, and Tuesday propo~bon to the Increase of ad-
there Will be 48 different set-ups, ia:ted 0 ue was 77 tained with ~-pa1t Tuesday at ~~st:;e~~!eth~i~:~~ s:~;o~~e in: alr" became 80 chHiy it did not August 22nd.will be for the Enroll- vert1smg space used . .. Last week 
therefore - the To~send Plan years ~ of hi:; her ~L;:enc~ weighing.and vision tested taken inSure good health. Upon entering ment of. res1dent high schoQl .atu.- ;;t~~ain ac;~ ad~ 
which would be a national set-up death. 92 Aikm '!:l.9 e af . f b f.o Dr H H Bawerma the .house we sang fav.orite hymns dents. . . , t!J ca 
iseems to ftll the bill .and eliminate Mr /ti\ tern M J ly games cl;ar7 ° h.e ;.e. · · · n tand. played "Chinese Checkers" iaf- School buses· will run August truthf fl'\ 65 out of 
the confusion which goes with the · as one foll egrns 15 c imc. . 21st an on same, d have 
of the "- 96 factors '" 82 Two ill.ours go quickly and Mrs. ter which we· we:re served doug.h- Sup ~ · · •a ted sold u.1 7" i'n our Pension under state control • . . h •• D tt cr ea en3oy- d 1 d ... ~ ~,,. J 
avmg imm1 ed t Clark- Dewhirst wants the whole two nuts an emona e. that b 69 d ·u ad last e mer-~::1~':~ct~~:e .o~~ ~~~p~~i:ec;~~!; :~ ~=m~im •••• v ··- ····· ·· ..... P.:;:1d:~ .son J Hargrove tiours for ithe mothe.r and baby Good nights were 'repeated by hold fi M es w1 h chandi in Hu-
f t I George and yo~s, Thomas confer enc4 with the doct~I'.· Mrs. Wilkerson, Mr. and Mrs. Bud .day d \- 90 atyo ••,.vce rnansvill • cannot 
pu.t into . ef ~c wou d create em- well as ·making liberal . contribu· Akins, . David Shipman of Spring- WalkerN, tMhr. aCnd Mlarsd. Mpurr,~y, stude~ iw p •• ~'re be equalled anywhere in the coun-ploymem. for. the younger workers, tions to the Conimunity Building Rev': a an ope n au me " qi · 
by taking the older workeM out of and other improvements in the field and Mrs. Bernice Akins and IT'S A LITTLE WORLD Goodwin, Georgia Mae West, Ver- books. ,00 bUE try, and ":'e d~ not intend _to le~ 
industry. As time progre98es t~e town. Jerry. AFTER ALL non Hersey, Ruth Wilkers.on, Clar. schedules, and to s1ttmg m class people_ of this, our c~mmumty go 
Star Leader will have more infor- He was in busiiless in Humans- . ibel and Joanna Dale and Beryle room.!, elswhere to buy,_ until we have 
mation for you in regard to the ville when !he was a young man COMMUNITY NEWS l14r. and Mrs. Carl Beaty and Crichton to our hosts bhe Green Teachers for the year, and the had _the opportumty to show t hem 
Townsend Plan. but left Humansville in 1896 and daug~te r . Frank f .1 subjectsr they will .teach are as fol- that we can save them money ... . 
GET YOUR TURKEYS READY went out west ·where ihe -0rganiz- 53 Mrs. Harmon of Walnut.Grove, Shf-ffe exten- ami y . lows: and we are, and will continue to 
Mo. is visiting her daughter, Mrs. sive M nt one VIRGINIA HOOD AND DEAN H~rold Estes, Vocational Agri- use Ure Sta~ Leader t o tell t h.em< 
A WEEK EARLY THIS YEAR ~:c:~~np~;: :fto:;:: ;h6~hPe~::; Cecil Martin. t:tight .- . t ca~t> PATTERSON MARRIED culture. about our pr~ces and merchan~e. 
f h at Mo \~ 89 magme F . d f M' v· . . H d Lester Gi11man Physical Edu- We also beheve that <Should all 
President Roosevelt has changed C?mpan y. ~e was One o t e ori- Mr. a nd Mrs. Mitchell ~nd two their ng t he of. ~~en s o iss. irg1n;ecei~:d cation, and Sociai Science. . , me~chants in Humansvi~le us_e 
the tr v1ng Day gma l orgamzers of t he J_. C. Pen_ - eons Leo and Dwtght, Mrs A . F t th '~ the local pa er 00 dvertis t h r 
c d v p next m ey anno• triage to Cleetis Headlee, Lat in, English, ~r P . a . e ei from Novem- ney ompany an was ice- res1- Shaw, Mrs Anna Mornson spent wer• next oor ne1g . :ro to Mr. " I ..,. 47 i... ; . and Debating busmess, very httle busmess would 
her t M 57 his year, dent and General Manager of the Monday Mr !8.nd and Mrs. Burrell Hughes·, and Mr. ::·. , .. , :~r~~;:~ Jari1es Rob~rt-son. Music. slip a\>.r~y to ~tiher towns'. and, that 
Nove 6 3 reJlmg is Comp.any until 'ht-s res1gnahon m Mrs. R @B3 and Mrs. Ray Tillery also of Hu- v.1 89 9 M E lizabeth ·Seims· . Girls Advisor, the busmess m Human'11;lle would, 
bemg \V r mak- 1922 whe ihe went to Cahforma to I"\ mansville residen~. ~:~~ ''v . chum r:f P ublic Speeking a~d 7 & 8 gr.ades. increa-se in propo~on. 
ers, on their make his home. During that time Miss 9~ uesday Miss and has Margaret Richardson, Home Ee. Signed 
years -...- e in the 'he never lost mterest m the "Old afternc ,,,,- T t:s, Mr. CEI:.EBRATE BIRTHDAYS onomics and Mathematics. Harry Dodwell 
early spri~g . .. another Roosevelt ~~:~oT:;:;~ ~~:g~:~:.al:~~s ~:~: ~e:~.M Weaub- A ·b ser\l'ed :~~~~d Humansv-ille friends quita Margaret Meredith, Commerce. Ivan Dodwell i~ea. . tributed liberally to the churches, -o-- for M Clar- · Grade Teachers. 
TOWN LOYALTY PAYS benevolences, . and civic improve· -Mrs. Homer Ritchey of Clil\ton, ence their McILWtA.IN-HEATON Maxine Moore, 1st and 2ild. ATTEND SURPRISE PARTY 
Recently we were in a Kansas ments in the town. Mo., and Mrs. Myrtle Holbert we re fathe Their Wead· !have been Mary E. S baren, 3rd and 4th. iAmong """"""" from Humansville 
town ()f about 1,000 population His many friends In Humans·· Tuesday dinne:i- gues ts of Mrs. birthd 19th. receiv ~ for the Willora Mashburn, 5th and 6bh. to att~ honor 
that thirty ·two years ago was ville will regret to 1hear of his p.a.s- J'Osie Hutton and ison Milam. Mrs, !hi:~ er;e~ weddi ld:cllwam If you have & barg&ln, don't keep ;ita~~a~ M · 3 7 n~; ~:~~· i~h::ot~e:0 ~~~:s 1:::n :; ~:~i~ .:~Y ::~·:~ k:~:!~""sure ~;:h:r,.;s ;u~:.~~ ~a!h: ~.~~!;"i~ lers be . u ~:1:~ ~~t1~1~~ It ;.,:'r~~-;,M~':;· produo-, fine Kirby, \'Cl "7.6 Paul-
about 5,000 that had only about Vhe. afternoonft at thE ~eather,, Bread and Pastries. me Cai I• nham-
1,000 population when ot.'he first Mr. :and Mrs. James Roberts.an AN OLD Tll\.IE REUNION Glend mer, R dams. 
town had -2,000. have moved to the Deighton house Miss Blanche Chitwood who I want to congratulate the boy·s The"re w'"."" 60 other 
Some years ago busmeissmen and m north Humansville. spent 1:he las t week with her s ister of the Legion for the excellent Re- r I friends of Elveda also present. 
leadmg ~i.hzens m the second town -o-- a nd brother-in-Law, Mr. and Mrs. umon t hey put on this year m Hu- WEST'E'RN WONDERLANDS 
got tog ve stayed Mr. a nd Mrs Albert Mitchell Rathburn Baker returned home mansville. It was more hke t he I RONDO & FAIRVIEW 
toget a nother, from Loveland, Colo. are here vis- Saturday. old t une reumons held on the old By F . M. Sheffer 
buy r, J\jl\, • make 1tmg ihe Shaw and Morrison fam- --o- Reunion grounsf8. At .one stroke Rev Curtiss ts conducting a re-
ithetr oney at ihes Rathbu.rn J3aker & wife ~e a they lifted iW.' 'iout of the country vival meeting at. Rondo. Attend-
hiome W 5 5 they be ~ busmess t np to Spnngf1eld Mon picnic clat'ls and reestablished it J uly 28.--U'wentieth Century pme trees. 1As ~s set is on gov- ance i-s· good. 
gan t !balances A very pleasant Oay was spent ~ back on t he foundation laid for it Fox is filmmg a new p1cture, ernme?l't land their contract calls Lucille Manley returned to her 
as a hey also on the creek h~ the Shaw!', Morn:- Blanche Chitw-0od called on Lena by bhe loyal memberst -of .the G. A. "Drums Along <tfue Mohawk," fol- for all butldings to be removed heme in Colora do Monday. She was be~an ·p ~ r~:ts t~ :vms and Mit,;hells. A bi~ basket McGann, Saturday. R. It was a new proposition to lowing the book of that name. when done with. They ha\l'e built called here about 13 m:Onth ago by 
brmg lar.ger and better t hmgs to dmncr and !'Wi•nming in the after:- --0- . most of o but they oare al- It deals with the Revolutionary an old fort ·of rocks which would the illness of her father. 
their town. First w_as ·an eight noon "filled the day. Ruth Hathway spent Monday in ready ~ ext year, War in t.he days of 1776, and is cost more to remove t'han to build. Ml]]rean en-
story modern !hotel. !heir town Springfield. and 4c. sureJI· headed by Claudette Colbert, W·ard 'Dherefore the1 wrote a new part in terta' ~ ng folks 
now ihas twenty or. thir~y. wealthy HOSPITAL NOTES · -o- thoat .f M, 7 ion -v.:m Bond and Henry Fond&: and direct- to th.e pictur~ which requires. the Satu M }5 of theiT 
men who are pu~hc s pmted be- Mr. and Mrs. A:. ·L. 'Yeb~er a~d be (l? ~ 82 th Mis·- ed by John Ford. . . blowmg up ot the fort to >&ave ex- son ' . 
cause they kn~w that town loyalty Mrs. A. L. Knis ley of Browning- two daughters of Kansas City Vis- soun. The scenes are bemg 1aid with- penses. Lu VII 6 r ·tonstls 
on the part of others h:lped them ton w.a.S diismissed Saturday fol- i·ted Sunday evening and Monday Thi the'Le- in a few miles of Cedar Breaks, They have brought -a dozen In- remo 
up. ~hat to~'s future i·s assured. lowingGi))on Aug- mor ning with the lady's brother gion ~- t · job by and they have a fegular t ent city dians here to augment the crew. ·Mr. alker, Mr. I~ will conti.nue_ t~ grow a s t'he Us t 2n· · ~ ' and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan taking over other civic propositions lhere to accommod-a.te tihe players · The frontiersmen and settlers are and Mrs. Russell P iper were Sun-
f1rst town w~ll contm,ue to decay . M~. ,1f\ 80 ar was Dodwell t hat will ·be .for the be_nefit of our and <>therso ca.nnected with the pro- ext r-as from near here. day visitors at the Pet e Bowen 
because ithe f irs t town's home folks· d1s~1: entire community. We wish them duct ion. Henry Fonda is a ,f ireless work- home did~'t st~ck together] . Mis. \V no of Boli- Mrs. Frank iA.yers · & Son cf Joplin more power and more courage to It is a huge problem., as they er and ~ on the ~et ver y early eac·n Veima Meeke is visiting in Kan-
Ftrst mdustry ~hat di~d from var w1 '70 fluoro- are visiting relatives and friends push on. haV'e brought 30(} people from Hol- morning, between five and six, in sas City. 
lack of support 10 _the fn:st town scope · here this week. - AM" OLD TI•MER lywood, <>f which about seventy are fact, for the early !hours ·are the Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kearn~y wa~ the bakery. Fi~st thu~g t he Mr." J. P. Watson of OWfY City . the princip~l ones. Aside · r taking pictures here, as it and some friends of n ear Colum~ia 
busrne:;:.s men saved m th. e eecond was in for X-Ray August 9th. Mr. Fratjk Robertson . called at Mr. Cecil Martin and oSons Ray- they are providing wo ~ considerably here, later in were Sunday -guests· of his mother 
town was the ~akery-Lyons New~ Miss Arvilla ·Stephenson of the Star Leader office Wednesday mond a~d Harmon left Tue"day people in this vicinity, a /ti\ ;,/I . and Mr. and Mrs. :Wilson Kearney. 
In. Humansville, we at the pres F lemington w.as in !or fluoro~cope and reported the sale of his 20 acre for Clormda, Iowa_. ready spent $30()1,000 in 55 re in the fort for a couple Mrs. Clarence Litle has been on en~ ti~e 'have one of the be.st B~k- Saturday. farm southwest of .town to Mr. --o-&- borhood. "W while rt.hey wer e filming the sick list. . 
eries m the country · ·lets give Mrs Louisa Jane Northern of Will Key. Rathburn Baker and wife called The extras are paid d were privileged t o- take John Meeke a nd daughter Lucite 
Mr . . and Mr~. Cl~~k .. our s~pport, Huma;.sville waS dismissed Sun- .on A vi's Baker and wife Sunday They are paying a con tr of bh~ scenes and stills of were Saturday evening. guests of 
we nee_d phis Bak~1! ~ere m H~- day, she was admitted 1A:ugust 7th, ENTERTAINED AT CITY PARK evening_. a day, each, to f eed and h ouse , is Ml', ~nd Mrs. Harve Endicott. 
mansville · · · Spnn~ftel~ bread 18 with a dislocated Shoulder. Relatives and friends of Mrs. gr eat a rmy. The Indians and set tler s in cos- Iva Lee Bewley, Stev~ French, 
good bread, but· Spnngfield pays Miss Martha Norris of Roscoe Evan Endicott and .two sons, Don WAKEFIELD REUNION It takes 15,()00 gallons of water t ume: ·the plowing with oxen, the and Chas. See were guests of Mary 
no taxes her_e · · All together, sup- underwent a minor operation and Wilbur and daughter Zoe HELD SUND.A Y a day to supply ithe~r wants. One old waga.ns, -arld the ·boys of '76 Odifu and oJe Tinsley S unday. 
port our own local Bakery. Thursday and dismissed Friday. Chanell ters Thei~ day Cla.udette Colbert forgot to were very colorfuf, and interesting . Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Green en-
LET'S TiAKE A LOOK AT Mrs Mabel Sp1egtht of Humans- ma D @]] Sunday ·a.t the country home of turn · off tlhe water in her bath and to Ji· We feel certain it is going tertained a number .of y-0ur peo?le 
HUMANSVILLE'S SITUATION_ ville was in the hospital for mnior Guire ....... , a and Mr. and Mr s. M. A .. W-ak~ield, exhausted the entire supply, befor e to be a wo~derful picture, all film- from the Methodist. and Christian 
operation Sunday and d1sm1ssed Mr. •- ,. Oilton, southeast of Cherokee, a family re- it was f-Ound a.ut. That reminds ed in techmcolor. churches Tuesday mght. 
Trucks are c·oming in with Fur- Monday. £.. rat the union was ·held, the firist time they your correspondent of a similar We -saw an old log house that ------------
nitur with Mr A. F Ly.on (lf Osceola re- .Ruma ;, Sunday. h:ad bee · ~-- six y~ars. ~tunt he once pulled, when the bath had been burned in a s cene. The ------------
in hr t dry cuts <>n !lns left hand, also bruised Lon Si , . T. J . Fal- from ft/\ ~3 t for the at Lake Tanecomo. structed ·by ·a. moving picture com- ( QMMUNITY 
clean so of-· on left knee; · by bemg run over lin a'nd daugihters, Mildred, Eda bount J noon. The transportaltfon of the play- pany. It in an isolated- spot with 
local a uling ce1ved a broken fmger and bad Those nd Mrs. All o ~ ne sister water ran for twQ days- while away set is -one o-f the largest ever con-
t en s rlising wibh a trac-tor, he w~s brought to Mae, Josephine and s on T. J. Jr., ~!f'h< \'fl 5:K Mr . . and ers is costing $1,000. a day. They only one road passing , and traffic • THEATRE + 
on a . All the hospital where his injuries Gro\l'er Cl.ifford, Dock Cliff<>rd, Mrs. J akef1eld , have a large r ecreation hall, where is stopped durirrgi the taking of 
thi'5 on to were treated, and dressed. He wa s E theline Clifford, Billie, Don and . Mr. crs and the newest pictures ·ar e shown, -and each scene in Order filtat the sound HUMANSVILLE, MISSO'UBI 
local men . . . Humansville could able to r eturn home. Dorothy Truit , Mr, and Mrs.· Amos daughte , , Iowa and an outdoor theater. ·The "commis- effect will not be spoiled by out-
use little more thought on wUta.t Baby Billie Roark of Weaubleau Bishop and daug'hter Beulah, Mr. son Arch of Sioux ·City, low.a; Mr. sary" is as nice a: dining room a s: side noise. . SATURDAY, AUGUST i9 
will a beco~e of this town if the got his left hand ar.id arm cau~ht and Mrs. Merle Millsap· ·and daugh- and Mrs. Clarence Delano and son any iru:>tel and they all report tlhe It is necessary to station guards Warner ... · .. ~·ri, ~ 
condition continues in a wringer of a wash machme. ter Merlene all of Collins. Mr. and Lester, and Shirley Forney, Peri-~- food as ~cellent. at the entrance t() turn ·away_ <tih.ose 
· · The hand was cut, and arm bruised. Mrs. T ed Sink and daughter Betty ton, · Tex.; Mr. and Mrs .. Willis Your correspondents have been without ·authority to enter. 
WHi.A.T OTHER TOWNS THINK He was brought to the.hospital for- Ray of Vista, Mr, and Mrs. Lon WJ.kefield and son Clifford <>f Jet; priv>:iled~d, through the courtesy Henry Fonda i~ required to run 
(Reprhlt of AdvertiGement in treatm~nt, fluoroscoped and re- Hughs and son and daughter ~ar- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Richter, Mr. of the mana.gement, to inspect this -seV"eral miles, chased' by Indians, 
Buffalo 1Re:l'te : turne.d home. old and Maxine, Mr. -and Mrs. a nd Mrs. J~seOringderff and son t~nt city, and to visit t he scene of a nd anyone . who does not think it 
Ice Ic1: Ice I.ce . Charley Bail, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Dyuane of Lambert; Mrs. Glep the making of the picture. take& wind to run at this higlh. alti-
Voaughn's 1c•:·- made at -the Buf- ENTERTAINED LAST FRID~Y Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Oma Keller Clark of Oklahoma City; Mr. and They have conS:tructed a huge t ude had ·better try it once. 
falo ICe P Mrs. Harry Mack entertained·. and cihlldren J-unior, DorothY, .Ger- Mrs. Jo·hn Oringderff and daugth.t- set in a beautiful .valley ·back ed by ~Continued Next Week) 
water, 10 with a party last Friday afternoon a ld, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Rains, El- er Mariet ta. Grace o~ CQ.eroke~; 
s old in B honorin er, Mar- nler Rains and two children Loren Mr. and Mrs. Desley Tice and Cecil ----------------~--------, 
Springfie cene H ~ llay ·an- and Agnes, Mrs. John Webster and of Enid; Mr. and Mre·. "Paul J en- BAND CONCERT FOR SATURDAY, AUGUST 19 
dusti-y, nivesa IA 4 3 . · children Wilma, Marjo~a, Fred~. link and daughte~ Glee. and Pa~ AT SIGHT M.AJRCH'.'~···-·j!i ...j!i ... i!j ... i!j ..j!i"-j!i---i!j·-·{i·--~ .............. BENNETT 
V.aughn. The m con- nnd Bernard, Mr. and Mrs. Davie J ean, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jenlmk BRIGHT STAR OVJ ........... BENNETT Ver.sat~ \V 90 iontests. Daniels and dhildren Junior, Quin- and daughter June, -.Mr: and Mrs. DeMOLAY COMM1 .ian ............. HALL 
HO The 'number ton, and Denton, Mr. a nd Mrs. Will Smith and son Doyce, all of MISSISSIPPI MUI I"\ J7 .... CHENETTE r~·!!!!!!!!!!~!!!So;much, of birt ments Homer Ball and five sons ·A. D., Cherokee; Mrs, Georgia Delano of OVER THE STAR 49 ................. KING t.. ' such, were oel'V'Od. !l'ound the dining Earl, Gilbel't, Bo)>by, and Homer Wichita; Bob Vincent of J et; L. OOY.AJL HUSSAR! \'(/ ................. KING 
ld er new,. ·:table, which ~ss cJ~tered with n Jene, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Carna- W. Spear and Gwynn Tice of. Beav· INTERMnSSI.~,..llll;;iiiiiiiiiiii, 
ead plum large birthday cake, bearing tliir- gey, Mr. and Mrs. R!iymond Endi- er, Oklahoma. ,.., 
teen lighted candles. Cott an~ sons Joe Ray, and R. J., Callel'6 in the afternoon wer e SHOWBOY MARCH · -·-·;. ... 
·=i!lliiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiift:.r ye be, In kai , ricky, 
A home town paper allus· yokes 
IA. feller to his back illOme folks. 
Those presen~ were Wilma .Mrs. Josie Hutton, Myrtle Endi- Mv and Mrs. John Jarnigan, M~. ~~1i,1:"it~t~O~G S.ER~~~-~~ ..... ...r. 
Campbell, Lea Lawyer, Dorothy cott, Mattie Anderson, Milam Hut- Roy Miller, M!· and Mrs. ~nk 
Le·e · Martin, Alma Dean Shirley, ton, Fred Webster, Myrtle Holbert. Delano ~d children ftancis and SLR.EN WALTZ · 
Julia Bigler, Jerry Wi_lson, Phyliss It is reported that Homer Ball Dean; Mr. and Mrs. E . H ..._ Hart- MARCH- SE LECTE D 
................... HUFF 
--·--.. KING 
BENNET!' 
............... KING 
RET @![]51 D_.KID 
. l .... ~" 
Seri o. 11 -~ w7f ~ 
SUN. 20--21 
lAlice Faye, Tyrone Power and 
Al Jolson in 
" ROSE OF WASHINGTON 
SQUARE'' 
'8horrt Bnd Fox News 
Adm. 11-21c 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 22 
Peter Lories iu 
"MR. MOTTO IN DANGER 
ISLAND" 
Comedy 
Family Night 
THURS., .AUG. 24, Pal Nite 
Nelson Eddy & Virginia Bruce 
in 
" LET FREEDOM RING" 
Sbort--:.Radio· Ham 
Adm. 2 for 1 1.1-Zlc 
~MABEL MUTLLER; itolla Gates end Patty BoWers, Thelma Mele Millsap ' really got all
rthey man, Mr. and ~M. L. L. Baltz and NATION.A1L ANTHEM 
Bell of Weaubleau. could eat 'Sunday. dbildren Jean and Barbara. !...------------------------ ·---'---~------
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Fun Family 
BIG TOP Jeff Bangs, circus owner, calls hia troublesome ringmatter to his office and By"ED WHEELAN a phes the prea ure. 
·vow C·CAl-IT GET AWAY ''"114 "IHIS, 
:st=FF - I'll. HAVE 'lHE LAW ON 
.You IF- 111E5e "ll!Ll&S so k LJCH 
AS LAY A FINGER ON ME:: 
cAlM WURe;eLF, MY FRIEND 
AND RELA>I - ALL '>t>Ll 
HA\JE: ID DO IS :SUST 
SIGN <!-\IS LllTLI:. R'IPER 
AHD 'e\JERV"!HING 'II/ILL 
Be "FIHE AND 
ClllHPY :' 
LALA PALOOZA -Lala Meets Justice Splice of Stoogeville 
S'MATTER POP- AwLMean Old Law of Gravity! 
POP- One Up for Pop 
IS Tl-IE;RE; ANYTl-llNG lf.1AT 
RE:QUIRE;S MORE;-
FINESSE-
IROOP'S QUELL 
rtors- AT M\t-IE. 
S!R!KE. 
Cheerful News 
Sn'IKERS DEMAND PIU<.l'.fS CLOSE: 
~Llof' FIWM 60V MOTOR PlANT 
yi:;s! 
BORROWING 
MONE-Y FROM 
REASONABLE \ 
Dad-I'd like to know what would 
have happened if I'd asked as many :::F· ;·; r ~":: 1 
Th \V 15 ve up to 
the t • s," cried 
~?s~1dr."1iiiiiiiiiil"e sailor, 
Particular 
Joe Prep-Waiter, gimme a por~ 
chop with french-fried potatoes, and 
be sure to have the chop lean. 
Waiter-Yessir. · Which way, sir? 
Our Mistake 
Him-And this, I suI:1pose, is one 
l of those hideous caricatures you call 
modern arl · 
Her-Nope, that's just a mirror. 
%~~NDSI 
TIIE MlllUJE THAT SEEMS A YEAR 
By RUBE GOLDBERG 
HOWDY, MISSIE -V'KNOW 
SOME FOLKS SAYS ' 
RUBBIN'S GOOD FER 
THE FEET - BUT I 
AL!.AVS GIVES 'EM A 
GOOD MUSTARO SOAK 
AFTER A PARADE 
By C. M. PAYNE 
By J. MILLAR WATT 
By GLUY AS WILLIAMS 
April Fool 
Teacher...,.-When were you born? 
Johnny-April 2, 1924, Miss Brown. 
I Teacher-Well, being late is a habit with you. 
"ftlE DISCOVER'<' "ftlAf "ftlf BOi11.E OPENEI<- H~$ 
BEHi Lffi 1'.i ~OMf, l'VERV OllE IMMEDl~"fO.'( 
DEi/ELOPiNG A RAG,l>IG 1HIR51' 
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Be Courteous, 
Your Children 
Will Respond 
e COURAGE AND CON-
fidence may be taught from 
the cradle. Devel.opment of 
fear may· be avoided if par· 
ents appeal ta child's reason 
and treat him with frill 
consideration. 
By JANEWE STEVENSON 
MURRAY 
Totbol!eot·you whoh1n·e boen "ondcrlnl." ho11· :··••ll 
oould tum those spa.re honn which you irnn• lmo 
r!e~~d~~~~:~::~:~1:tf liffob~~i1?.~~ii1;~~~ 
JDJ' amulng new coametlca. l will ~l~r'. Y•."l W r ite 
Ml• H~, DatMull.Tollet.--., Mo"'phl, . Te ..... 
Cutwork That Turns 
Linens to Treasures 
PHILIP 11 six years old and at-~ 
tends the university elementary I ~!.y 
scJ:iool a mile and a halt from his i~\t':!~' 
home. He goes on the streetcar, t 
transferring at -the downtown &ta· 
ti on. 
It was snap In 
~;;e: ~· esc;iz; ~ocked. /ti\ 6 er ha~ ' 
Just le 8 at the corner \tq was in 
the sa1 or had 
, promise thers of 
these two boys - that there would be 
no school but bad forgotten to do so. 
"Say, Bobbie, we can just go back 
on the streetcar. See, _I have my 
nickel;" said Philip. 
"But I haven't any nickel," re-
plied Bobbie. "Mama always comes 
for me." 
"Oh1· maybe we can phone her," 
suggested Philip. "My mother won't 
be home for she takes Brother to 
the kindergarten and goes to her 
classes. Let's go in the schoolhouse. 
There's a ·phone in the office, I 
know." 
"But the door's locked,'' said Bob· 
bie, tears gathering in his eyes. 
"Yes, i~'s locked," said Philip as 
he tutined trom fumbling with the 
handle. "Oo-oq! It's.cold!" The boy, 
with only a light overcoat for pro-
tection, shivered in his socks and 
short trouser:S. "Bobbie," he said, 
"I don't know the way home, do 
you?" ' 
"No, ·I never went home alone," 
and Bobbie began to cry. 
Although Philip knew Bobbie only 
as he had seen him in class, it never 
occurred to him to use his own 
nickel and go home. leaving Bobbie 
alone. 
"Oh, stop crying," said Philip, on 
the verge of tears himself. "I don't 
know what to do-but we have to 
do something, Kid, or we'll freeze. 
Say! why can't we follow the street-
car track? The car that always 
takes me llas to go on that track. 
I know where your house is when 
I'm bn tile car." 
He grabbed Bobbie's hand and 
they began their long trudge .back 
on the sidewalk beside the rails, 
down throilgh the town where Philip 
always transferred and then along 
by the other car line. They were 
very cold and the biting northwest 
wind hindered their progress. 
Teach Setr-Reliance. 
"Oh, what are you boys doing 
here?" exclaimed Bobbie's mother 
as the boys appeii.red. 
"The door was locked. There 
wasn't any school," cried Bobbie. 
"But how did you ever find your 
way home?" 
"Why, we just followed the tracks 
' cause that's the way the cars go," 
said Philip in a matter-of-fact tone. 
Our Mother's club has been much 
interested in Philip-his independ-
ence, grit, self-assurance, frankness 
and mature reasoning . 
"Have you educated Philip with 
the idea ot making him self-reli-
ant?" we asked his mother. 
"No, I think that was done in kin-
dergarten," she answered, smiling, 
"but his teacher felt that his father 
and "I had helped him by avoiding 
the development ot fear. When 
learning to walk, "he sometimes fe ll . 
Then we would speak casually ot 
the cause, the rumpled rug. tor in· 
stance, diverting him from his dis-
comfort. We often sent bim into 
dark rooms to get things, assuming 
as a matter ot course he'd go. He 
has never feared the dark. As a 
toddler, I let him walk alone out· 
of-doors as far as it was safe. When 
we went on the street I gave him 
the idea of protecting me from the 
automobiles. Although very solici-
tous about my safety, he had no 
Pattern 6331 
Here's your chance to own beau-
tiful linens without any trouble at 
a1I! Cutwork's easy to do, you 
know-it's jur't buttonhole stitch 
(there's just a touch . of. other 
stitchery). Such ·a variety of floral 
motifs too. Get busy on a tea 
cloth, scarf or towel. These de-
signs are stunning on natural linen 
or soft pastel shades with stitch-
ery in white or the matching color. 
Pattern 6331 cofitains a transfer 
pattern of 16 motifs ranging from 
31/4 by 3114 inches to 4 1/z by 15 
inches; materials needed; color 
schemes. 
To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing Cir-
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th St. . New York , N. Y. 
Please write y_our name, ad-
dress .and pattern number plainly. 
Friends and Foes 
The easiest way to make a 
friend is to ask for help. The 
quickest way to make an enemy 
is to · show the man that you know 
more than he does.-Stribling. 
Common Sense 
About Constipation 
A doctor would tell you that the 
best th· ~ pa ti on 
~o~~ @1J I~~ 
try . AA o can 
avm •"'• 
C e to 
look ,., 2 eat 
the ost 
peep on't 
get c bulk" 
doesn't mean a o o food. It 
me:ms a kind of food that isn't 
consumed in the body, but 
leaves a soft "bulky" mass in the 
intestines. 
If this is what you lack. try 
crisp crunchy Kellogg's All-Bran 
for breakfast. It ·contains j~st the 
"bulk" you need. 
Eat Ail-Bran every day, drink 
plenty of water, and "Join the 
Regulars." Made by Kellogg's in 
Battle Creek. Sold by every grocer. 
33--39 
fear." . 1------------
"Tell us how you deal with him 
when naughty," we asked, tor our 
club has a feeling that it takes great 
wisdom to retain a proper authority 
over the bright child and still allow 
him enough freedom to insure sell· 
reliance. 
"l d.eprive him of privileges ceca· 
sionally, if the connection is clearly 
evident," his mother replied. "Lec-
turing or demanding accomplishes 
nothing; I'm not always wise, but 
· he trusts me and doesn't deceive 
me. When his father or I appeal to 
his reason and treat him with the 
courtesy accorded a grown person, 
he almost always responds in· 
stantly.'' 
National Kindergarten AssoclaUcm 
fWNU Service.) 
The Open Sesame of Provence 
In Provence, the romantic south 
of France, it is the artist. the writer 
who counts, Amy Oakley tells in 
''The Heart of Provence." When the 
mill which the famous French au· 
th.or Daudet wrote about was re-
stored and opened to the public re-
cently, she recounts how manY who 
could not afford tickets of admission 
hugged a cane or umbrella to their 
bosoms, murmured the magic 
word. "Musician! .. and were. admit." 
ted fret ol charge. 
Purity and· Truth 
Purity is the feminine, truth the 
masculine, of honor.-Hare. 
uu 
u 
kidn 
that 
JUt'Y to ea , e bette?- un-
denit.nnding or why' the whole body auft'em 
wben kidney, lag, and diurclie inedica--
tion would be more often employed. 
Burning, scanty or too frequent urin-
tiou rnsy be warning of disturb~ kidney 
function. You msy aulfer nagging back-
ache, pel'lliatent headache, att.aekii of dis-
zinma, getting up nights. 11welling, pnm-
neaa under the eYe:t-feel weak,. ne~ 
all played out. 
Use Doon.'s Pills. It iii better tO rel7 <D 
a medicine that bu won world-wide -
claim than on aomething leu tavorabl;r 
known. Ask your tu:iglib/!r/ 
For ()ne Month, August 18 to September 18 
•·• FREE SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
•"" M~~.==~~::1:~3;'i 
1 LARGE SCHOOL TA \'(/" 59 
and 
1 WORLD MAP, 2 FT SQ 
NEW AND USED SCHOOL SHOES AT A SAVING 
Lloyd's Shoe Store 
COMMUNITY NEWS COMMUNITY NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank BillJlpS are Mra. Di;illa LaRew, Mrs. Laura 
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. Riley, Sidney LaR~w and Robert; 
Howard Brown, . Cainey, Visited Sunday with Mrs. 
-o-- Riley'e daughter and son-in-law. 
W. W. Mack is making a mo- :and family at Pecular, Mo. 
lasses evaporator for the Ped!'!n -o-
molasses mills this week. Miss Gladys Irwin ·of Newton. 
-o- Kansas spent the week-end with 
Mrs. L . H. Copeland and son L. her uncle and aunt Mr .and Mrs. 
D .. Mrs. Jo,bn Hornbeck, Mrs. Jess W. C. Dyer. 
Wollard and d8ughter Jerry and 
son Bryant were Springfield visi-
tors Wednesday.". 
Miss Lucille Wood went t;o. 
Springfield Tu·esday to enter 
-o-- nurses- training at Burge Hospital 
Mr. and M1·s. John Hornbeck in Springfield. 
went to Clinton Sunday to attend 
VANY ON PAGE"'1 
• M. . 92 
WI 100 
COM.111 
..< 
OMMUNITY NEWS 
.Misses Belle, Lucy and 
Anderson were Sunday 
guests of Mr. -~nd Mrs. 
Mack. 
Mattie Mr . .and Mrs. W. L. Nelson and M Fr 
dinner children . -0f Rockville spent the h rs. t. ona Knigilit iS .spendine 
Har,ry w.eek-e"nd here with her sister, Mrs·. _er vaca ion wi~h friends and rela-
Harry But.cher and family. . t1ves in Lowry City, and Kansas 
-- City. 
Mrs. Addie Hill and Miss Alber- Mrs. Charlie P.almer and daugh-
ta Tillery were Springfield viSiiJrs ter Betty were visiting. friend in·.-------------
Wednesday. Springfeld MondaY,. 
-0-
Mrs. Oscar Stark: of Alliance, Edgar Fox who fa employed in 
Nebrask·a was here IMlt ·.\reek to I llinois, was here over the week.;. 
attend the fun'!ral ·of her sister-· end, on account of the- illnees of 
in-law, Mr.s. Ber.. Schroder. ~is mother Mrs. Charley Fox. 
---Mr. and Ml'IS. Ray Smith a nd Harley (Beans) Lowry and 
a. bas eball game between Stockton 
~~~~~~~illl\lllilll\lllilll\lllilll\lll~~~~~~~~~~illl\lllilll\lll~ and Clinton. 
sons Leonard Ray ind Don Gene Leonard Ray Smibh who are sta-
Mrs. Guy Burrell, Mr . and Mrs. Smith w'ent to wmow Springs tioried in a U. S. Naval Training 
__ 
J. T. Crawford and d~ughter Helen S~nday to visit with Darrell _Wing- Camp in San Diego, Califorriia, 
COMMUNITY NEWS COMMUNITY NEWS Lee Gizzard Capsules, ~!!0t!:.~:.~ re~:~iv:. ;~~~ t~!~~ er who is in a ~-Camp there. ~:i :~it~a:~e:e~~:::t:, t;~~~:~: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crawford Dr. Howard Nevins returned for your chickens.- High- they will go to Decatur, lllinois to Mr. and _Mrs. Henry M-ason, Mrs. Hardy and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
and children and Mrs. Tweedy of •home Sunday after being at Little land Drug Store. 7c3 visi~ with t he ladi'es sister. Mrs. E. H. Martin of Kansas City spent · Smith respectively. 
Clarloson, Washington, and Ralph Rock, Aa-kansas for ·the pa&t two ---o- Bert Jackson and family and other the week-end with the ladies par- _:.g_ 
,-;iiiiiiiiii•il~ lrilh .... 
hair ltJlins. Ld U.S. ·rr.1une 70W' 
tac~ In the tlBU.ery of a penon~ 
albed. hair style 'that wW lnake 
,..u .... .,. ... _ and Grace Crawford of near weeks attending the Camp J<>Seph Mrs. R C, Horbeck spent th~ relat ives. ents, Mr . and Mrs. L. H. Cameron Mr. and Mm. Joe B
en Wann of 
WeaubleaU were Wednesday guests T. Roberts Military Tiaining camp. first of -~e week with Mr. Horn- ~ Mn. Martin remained for a longer •Ba rryville, Arkansas anD.ounce the 
of Miss Atha Brown. beck at Hermitage. Mrs. D. C. Wolfe returned Fri- visit. birth of an 8 lb. daughter on Aug-
---o- Mr. ,and Mrs. Wrenn Lyons, Mr. -o- day from a visit in Springfield -o- ust,. 12, 1939 at St. J ohn's Hospl-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward t...kin and and Mrs. R. H. Sheeks visited Sun- Lloyd Nease went to Cabool Sun- with Mra. J-0hn R. Akins and dau- Bob Ayers who., is employed in tal in Springfield. 
daugihter Geraldine of M-0untain day at Caplinger Mills with Mr. day to visit his parents Mr. and ghter Miss Evo, and Mr. and Mrs. Seattle, .wasl")ingtOn is here for a ~ MODERN 
Grove, were guests last week of nnd Mrs. Sherman Price. Mrl!. W. C. Nease. Vernie Wileman and lb.er son For- vacation vfai.t with his motlier, Dick Coble, Jimmy Branham 
her sister· Mrs. Skyles· a nd famt"ly --o- -o- rest Wolfe. Mrs C A Ayer nd th la • t ·ives·. · · s a 0 er re - and Arthur Camey were at Ba~ell 
BE&'UTY SBOPl'S 
HUMANSVILLE, MO. 
of t'he R-0~ebud vicinity. Mrrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ne mo Endicott, Mrs. Josie Dam Sunday. 
Skyles returned home with them the week-end in Kansas M. nd rnn Milam spent Mr. and Mrs. Don Lawson and 
for a v.isit with her father and Nelson attended the Da. IOQ with the f ormers brotihe?' famil·y· ~f Arkan~as City, ~nsa:s Mr . . and Mrs. Harlin Cooke of - - ------------ - - - - __.:.====::. 
mother a-t Topaz, Mo. ~·-end wedding. \9 <;ndicott of near Jerico are VlSltmg relatives and fnends Benton, Kansas are here for an ex- 1-----------------------~ 
--o- -o- nd with Mrs. · An~a Fire- of Flemington and Humansville. tended visit with his mot!her, Mrs. M s h I A s 
Mr. and Mrs. 'J oe Bowles and Ml;. and Mrs. L. T. Hea· illey. A. E. Lincicum and sister Mrs~ . any C 00. S re tarting 
Phone 59 
fa mily and Mrs. Kelly Kenworthy Miss Alberta·Tillery ·returned Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Harley Rogers and Cercy Roberts. 
v is ited Sunday in Joplin, with Mr. 'day after being in Kansas City Mr. and Mrs. o. E. Wright from son arid daughter from Souix City, -0- Monday, A.ug· ust· 28th 
and Mrs. Frank .Aiyers. -over the week-end to attend the Huron, South Dakota arrived Mon- I-owa a rrived Tuesday to vi-sit Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Will Camey and 
dd" f M" T·n • · day for a weeks V'isit with her par- and Mr s.· Cla:ude Clark. The Rogers family and Arthur Camey and wife ;~ i~g t o T i ss d1 e~s bn~:c~, ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gray. are cousins of Mrs. Clark and has- returned Tuesday evening from a. "SCHOOL DAYS, SCHOOL DAYS 
of ~!~eu~!:: :::~ 1;:::~~u~~~~ pi~~~re ::s· f::t:sr:~ in bh: K~~s::· --0- n't seen them for nearly . 24 years. .trp to Kewanee and Bradford, Ill- DEAR o'LD GOLDEN RULE DAYS" 
wit'h her ·grandmother, Mrs. C. w. City Star Sunday, and a. complete !\lrs."Wren Lyon ·and daughter, Mr. Lester Delano of Pariton, Tex- inois. Wt).ile in Illinois they at- We invite you to bring us_ your school s upply problems-
Tillery. account of t!he wedding was g iven Mrs. Joe Bowles and Mrs. Kelly as is· also .a gue-sts of Mr. and Mra. tended the Camey family reunion We offer you -8.ll the newest id ' complete stock 
---o- Several friends of Humansville en- Kenworthy 'Yere sh-0pping in Clark. held at the Chaiu.tauqua Park. TABLETS 50 l 50, G. D. M., 0I] a . 
W·a!ter Warrick, wife a nd two joyed a piece of t'he bride's cake. Springfield Wednesday. ~ ~~~ciL,s all excell~t values M "':l.J for 5c and 5c 
--o- Leslie Crozier, Joe -Billy Robert· y .,J 
sons, William Oneal, wife an~ baby M . h M DR. B.ISHOP COM'"NG ou cant get wrong on these 69 
from Seward, Qklahoma are visit- A. C. Legere dropped in to ~ee F. L. Gillespie went to Spring- son. axme S irley and argaret ll TYPEWRITER PAPER \'Cl BACKS 
ing. with -their uncle, Mr. and Mrs. ·his folks on his way to the Federal field Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. ~::-ri.u:~:. Springfield visitors For the ~:~!~est service T1b'ii~O ~~~~~l~i~~~~O .us°V1t~U~Oc 
Noah KannOn who they hadn't Hospital a t Faytell, Arkansas from G. W. J ones. Mrs. Gra~ Ore re- -o- in th t ' f LUNCH BOXES ~ ITS 
J;een for bhirty one years. St. J ames, Missouri. turned -to Springfield with him af- e correc ion ° ·youl' BOXES WITH PIE TRAY _ PAI . ~; ·\'/1Til PIE PLAJI'E 
t er_a visit at the Edgar Nichol-> Mrs. Nellie ·Allen, who ·has been • SCHOOL Kl'l' WITH VACUMN BO'J"l'LE - .. Better Than Ever 
Standard Pharmacenti" Mrs. Ge01·ge Blanchard returned 
cals at Highland D home last week, from a _visit to El 
Store. rug Dorado and Je~on City. 
--<>- Mr . .and Mrs. T. N. Payne and 
Mr~. Sallie Endicott and sons family visited Sunday with hi~ 
Don and Wilbur, Mrs. Zola Chanell brother Rus-3ell Payne of Weaub-
-and daughter Thelma Don, Jaunita leau. 
McGuire of Crescent, Okla., an<l -o--
William Endicott of Auton, Okla- Mr3 . Mary Wilson was a .Sunday 
homa left Monday mroning for diilner guest of Mrs. Lela Robert -
home. ill the past few weeks . i-s steadily INKS -:-- PASTES --- MUCILAGE 
improV'ing. ALL SH•ADES SKRIPT I NK-OTH ER INKS Alf .... 5c and lOc 
Jack Kelly spent the week end M d M 7 Th d Eye-defects and the H""" ~~~T:~ST iWoUuCJ~1.I~ PE;fJ~1t~~ ~~1{,~A,PT TOPS ONLY2~~ 
with Kansas City relatives. son rR.1.•cnhard rEs.ll1"outyt retoumrnpesdo·n alanst aches, Nervous and !tune· iA FREE POI-NT GIVEN WI-TH FIRST PEN SALE·g·········--· 1· I d" d HUNDREDS OF OTHER SCHOOL NEEDS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg_e Hens~n trip thro~g!h the west, which in- y cao.se ~ I On Your First P urchase of School Supllies aL~tdtlsoRn rektuAmekd Wto tdhe1rdhomafe tn eluded the ·San Francisco World's Dr. S M 2 7 I On of 50c or over . 
1 e oe r e nes ay te~ at the of e lead pencil free with firm name imprinted I 
a few day~ visii in the home of Fair. b~m, Olm \Yf 35 Cut out bh.is Coupon 
Lewis GraS5'. --:0- p1tal, Au 
their respective abodes. They have son. 
been visiting the Endicotts of this 
~ '-·-- --·· .. ~:·] 
~ Don Wheeler -0£ Springfield P. $:;-,. and H M k 
Mra. Louis Grass and daughter, spent week-end with DonQld St?d- :~~:J\erore SC -00 eg:ms. ~rry ac Is variety Store 
city. 
-o- Mrs. Rosa Adains ~nd Mr. a nd _;~:~;. and other Humans\"llle 
Elmer Kinney w·ho is employed M I'S. George 'Henson and son mo- !!Jiiiiii]iJiiililiiilfiiliil[iiiiil[ifilli]iili]i]i]i]iJini]iJg[ii]iJiii.li 
=Jiimmmmmmmmmsi:i at Webb City, Mo., is visiting h is tored to Kansas City Sunday and -e-Ji sis ter and family, Mrs. Jim Good- returned .to Humansville Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ruckman 
CAMAY 
SOAP 
EACH 
5c 
Quaker Oats 
LARGE SIZE 
15c 
Par Coffee 
POUND 
15c 
Limit 2 Pound• 
CRACKERS 
2.POUND BOX 
10c 
HAMMONS 
WE PAY 
Por 
D§EAD A.NIMAl.S 
II 
M 29 
SP \V 41 
Rendering Company 
enough. '.l\hey also drove to Betlhel, Kansas and family and Miss Jennie Zerkel 
-o- where Mrs. Adams a nd Mrs. Hen- of Yea_rling, !-Owa arrived last 
Mrs. Josie Strait a nd grapdson son's brother lives, Mr. Will week for a visit wibh Humansville 
-0f Corning, Iowa arrived Monday Adams. and vicinity ,;relatives . ... 
to visit Mrs. L. E . Westcoat. 
---Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell and ,.-----------------------~ 
daughter Wilma , and Mr. Frank 
1Arbhurs, motored to Harrisonville 
last Wednesday and spent the day 
viH'h t he Blackwell family. 
A vacado Cosmetics at 
Highland· Drug Store. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wells of 
Montrose, Mo., vis ited Sunday af-
ternoon with his s.ister Mrs. HQr-
old Roberts· and f amily. 
--0-
J. M. Clay >and Mrs. Cora Hud-
15on and S'On frolll Huntsdale, Mo., 
visited last week with Captain R. 
J. Clay and family. 
-0-
Mr. and MTs. Arthur Rhodes and 
daughter Mrs. Irene Bilird return-
ed home Satuday·after a months 
vacation trip bhrough the eout!h, 
Wmshington D. C., New York 
World'"S F.air and into Canada, en-
route home Miss Mary Rhodes 
stopped at Columbia for a visit 
with friends. 
--0-
Little Misses Helen and Carolina· 
of . Palmyra, Mo., are here for a 
vis j.t with their grandparents, Mc. 
a nd Mrs. Arthur Rtttodes. 
Mrs. George McBride has· .been 
employed to t each the Vine H ill 
School near Collins. 
--0-
Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Roberts of 
Stockton are the proud parents of 
an eight pound daug'hter ·born July 
24. The Ii"ttle. lady has been n amed 
Joan. Mrs. Roberts· was formerly 
Miss-Opal Vic'tc.ers of this city. 
Mr. 1 ~ k and daught a. Kan-sas vis ;d with Ms· pll s. R. R Clark. 7 ~ '--
CO~SALE 
&vnY DAY , 
Sale Barn, 
Osceola, Mo. 
Bring your · Horses, Mt1.':r •. 
cattle, Veal _calv5. !lop, 
Sheep. etO. where "Ul.e 
--· C, M. PASLEY, a.-
Day Old Bread 
at the 
HUMANS AKERY 
5c LOAVES .. . . .. 81JJ5 ....... 2 for 5c 
10w~~~~~ b~ "' 63 ·;,··a;tii:y;·· a~<l 
this day old hr p, it i s good 
bread, but no clai its freshness. 
FINE PASTRIES 
S PECIAL ORDERS 
R . B. C lark, Prop. 
Carefree Driving . 
Safe Driving 
A little extra can save you plenty of grief 
in lif~and out on .the road , too. That's 
w hy we want to give your car 40-point ·Mar-
fak C h a ssis Lubrication. It protects your 
car with a lubricant made with a heavier 
oil that lasts twice as long as ordinary 
grease. That's real p eace-of-mind (ln the 
road isn't it? 
GET A MARFAK JOB TODAY 
Dixon Texaco Service 
Station 
PUBLIC SALE 
On account of death of my husband, I will sell at Public Auction ·at my 
farm, 3Yz miles South of Humansville and 3Yz miles North of Dunnegan, 
on Highway 13, the following property. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on 
WEDNES., ·AUGUST 23 
Horses 1 Cattle 
1 G~~io.~~~~ ~g~~~~~TH, ~ ~igf·c;JoJEARS, <.;ALF BY .SIDE, 
1 BAY HORSE, .. 8 YEARS, .. WEIG ti COW, 4 YEARS, GIVING 3 GALS. 
1 B;Ao~ H~':t~E COLT GOOD ,iiiiiiiijiii-.r;s~·~i ~~~ ~;~~~;~~~~~;~~i 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC. 
1 GOOD .FARM WAGON AND BOX 
1- 12 INCH BREAKING PLOW, NEW 
1 CH!lLLED PLOW WI-TH EXT&A SHAR1'l5 
1 A VERY CORN PLANTER 
1-2 SECTION HARROW 
1 RIDING CULTIVATOR, GOOD 
1 DEERING IDEAL MOWING lllACmNE 
1-8 FOOT HAY RAKE - ' l HAY FRAME 
~ ~~~:r:~E~ul~~Ji~~R 
1 OLD BUOOY •AND SHAFTS 
1 DO.UBLE SHOVEL 
'2 GOOD GRINDSTONES 
1 CORN SHELLER 
2 WIRE STRETCHERS - 2 P J.TCHFOUKS 
5 CROW BARS 
3 LONG HANDLE SHOVE LS 
2 POST MAULS - . 2 HAY HOOKS 
1 PINCH BAR - .1 SQUARE 
2 BRUSH SCYTHES ~ 1 TILE SPADE 
1 PICK - 1 LARGE PLANE 
1 DRAW KNIFE ~ 1 BRACE AND BIT 
1 AXE - 1 GRUBBING HOE 
1 LARGE IRON KETTLE 
1 JERSEY COW 10 YEARS GIVING 2 Gal. 
Harness 
1 SET HEAVY WORK HARNESS, GOOD 
1 SET LJ.GH'f WORK HARNESS 
SOME OLD HARNESS 
2 HORSE COLLARS 
1 SADDLE AND BRIDLE 
Chickens 
50 WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS 
HAY AND GRAIN 
8 STACKS GOOD PRAIRIE HAY 
100 BUSHELS OR lllORE OF .OATS 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC. 
1 H-01land Piano, Good Shape 
1 I;.ibrary Table . - 6 Dining Chairs 
1 Good Dresser - . 2 Sanitary Cots 
1- % Bed and Springs - 2 MattressCS' 
1 Telephone . 
1 Old Trustee Incubator, 160 eggs 
1 Melotte •Separator, Good .......- 1 Brass Kettle 
1 Lot Stone Jars - 20. Dozen Fruit ·Jars 
1 Sausage Mill - 3 Kerosene Lamps 
Many other .articles to numero:us to ll!ention. 
TERMS CASHi-Nothing to be removed till settled for. 
LUNCH BY LADIES O.F THE DUNNEGAN C . P. CHURCH. 
Nellie M. ·Robertson 
COL. C .. M: PASLEY, Auct . . RAY MAR'J'IN, Clerk 
-·-
#jY ON PAU 
• 
M 16 
w 16 
HUMANSVIU..E STAR-1.EAf>[R, · HUMANSVIU.E, MO. 
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 
Anti-Administration Congress 
Hangs Up Paradoxical Hecord 
With Unprecedented Spending 
(EDITOR'S NoTE-Wben oplnlons ai-.e'Ullreued in these-columns. &hey 
are ~se of f.he D.ews aiialyst an4_ no~ necessarily -of this newspaper.) 
INTERNATIONAL: 
Chess Game 
For two months jittery France and 
Britain have forecast another "cri-
sis" in August or September. As 
August was born, it indeed looked 
like a crisis . in which Japan had be-
come of great nuisance value to 
Adolf Hitler and . Benito Mussolini. 
What botl_lered Americans was· that 
their own nation seemed being 
drawn into this chess game as a re-
sult of justifted U. S. r etaliation 
against instilts in the Far East. . 
,__.._ _ _,.-Relealied by Western Newspaper Union. · 
At Italy's Lake Como was played. 
torney for Nevada), ·and withdrawal the key move in this game. There 
of two mOre · whose .rejection was, met Tosh~o Shiratori, Japanese ain-
irnminent (Wisconsin's Thomas Am- bassador \to Rome, <ind Lieut. Gen. 
CONGRESS: 
'Res lpse Loquitur' 
"It speaks for itself," said Frank: 
lin Roosevelt in Latin after the 
house refused on roll call to pass 
his $800,000,000 bill expanding FHA's 
lending power. To both house and 
senate he forwarded "my good 
wishes- for a plEiaSant vacation." 
Then he bundled up some 350 last•_ 
minute-bills and left for -Hyde Park 
While his loyal friend from Florida, 
Sen. Claude Pepper, was holding up 
adjournment by denouncing the "un-
righteous partnership (DemoCratic-
G. 0. P. -coalition) of those who have 
been willing to scutUe the American 
£:overnmetlt .• ·. and jeopar_dize the 
peace of the world becaus.e they hate 
Roosevelt and what Roosevelt 
stands for. " 
But when the first session of the 
Seventy-Sixth congress Was safely 
;~e~~~d s~f:.~~tiu:~~po~~:=~~ ii1::1~~~~0Th~~~i~:;p08s~:b~:a;;~e~ 
(6) re"fus·a1 to hike debt'limit above a nlilitary alliance binding J apan 
$45,000,00Q,OOO (but long-term bond 
ceiliJ:ig was raised) .. -' 
Other legislative-moves, some mi-
nor New Deal victories, other·minor 
~~;;~~ ::~o~~!~t ~:~it~!~t~P~~ 
tions: 
G. House approval (over White House Ob-jection) of $50,000 to probe NLRB. 
41.. Abolition (with apparent White House 
approval) of undistributed profits tax in 
''business appeasement'' tax revision-bill. 
Bill a~o pro'v~ded reciprocal taxation 
of federal and state employees. 
G. Postponement to ne¥.t term of badly 
needed railroad·aid legislation, one of 
the session's greatest failures. Oniy 
move fn this direction: Approval of vol· 
untarj rail debt adjustment ' without J:)e• 
cessltating bankruptcy. 
G. Postponement of much-debated rev!· 
slon of (1) farm program, (2) Wagner 
labor relations . act, and (3) wage-hour 
act. 
Star Dust 
* Disecting a Comedi.an 
*John H,J,bard Zoo,,,_, 
*Orson in Tough Spot 
By Vlrgtnla Vale 
I F YOU'RE interested in 
taking a comedian apart 
anQ. Seeing what makes him 
funny on the screen, cohsider 
Stan ~allre1' s shoes. Of course, 
shoes have always been an 
important part ·-of a coine-
dian's wardrobe - Charlie 
Chaplin's, for instance-but' 
Laurel makes Use of them in 
such a way that the audien.ce 
isn't conscious of the part 
they play. 
The shoes he wears when making 
pictures have no beels:_that's all 
'there is im that 
strange §] laugh 
at the /V\ A know-
ing wh , giving 
_hiin the W 4 ce that 
contrib rform-
ances. 
Watch picture, 
"A' Chump at Oxford," . and you'll 
realize how much those trick shoes 
do for him. 
-It took John Hubbard just two years to a "day, after he rea~hed 
G. Defeat of Townsend $200·a·month pen. 
slon bill and passage of far-reaching so· 
clal security amendments which freeze 
old age annuity pay roll taxes · at 1 
~~~e~:;! ~~r l~~~~O:r~or~e~P~~~~ 
liberalize benefit payments. 
«I. Passage of Hatch "clean politics" He vowed hara-kiri. 
~~~a~~!ci:v:~m~~~dt1is ~uc~'~h~lt'~!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!llli.!v and Germany. If it failed, 
. Hollywood, to climb to the top-the 
top being the leading role "in "The 
Housekeeper's Daughter," Joan 
Bennett's new Hal Roa.ch picture. 
ministration machine from · d palgn) which proscribes pol ..._ 16 friends, the ambassa ors 
tles of all except top·brac ... , d to commit hara-kiri (sui· 
~b~::~:!f· t.o revive Florida 5 isembowelmentL_ Simulta· (a White House proposal). \'t(/ at Tokyo, youngish ,,army 
41.. Continuation (over White gan a drive -to purge foes 
~~~ls;::,1 ~~jgh c~~m~~t1~!d 0a litary alli<ince. . . . 
disgruntled politicians." while there was every md1-
FLORIDA'S PEPPER 
•• willing to scuttle •• jeopardize • .'' 
packed away, observers meditated 
on its record: A rebellious, anti· 
White House gang had nevertheless 
appropriated the record-shattering 
peacetime total of $13,344,077,162 
($ee chart). including a last-minute 
$119,000,000 farm Joan fund for the 
sake of quick adjournment. Appro-
priations tabu1ated: 
POLITICS: 
Truths 
Open for public inspection this 
month are two great, pertinent po-
litical truths: (1) That the right kind 
of publicity can turn a third rater 
into a first-rate presidential candi-
date almost overnight; (2) that to· 
day as always, public sentiment is 
sufficiently pliable to make room for 
any new face 
that may pop 
up. The con-
clusions: 
First, that 
presidenti a 1 
campaigns 
are largely a 
matter of 
smart public 
re la ti c;>n s 
work; second, 
that 1940's 
cation these three powers were do-
ing their best to confuse and fright· 
en not only France, Britain and Rus-
sia (who opened joint military con-
ferences in Moscow) but also the 
U. S. Sharp on the heels of 'U. S. · 
abrogation of the Jap trade treaty 
baa· · come anti-Amei"ic"an and -anti-
British demonstrations in China. Jap 
airships destroyed two· Yangtze riv'· 
er steamers. At Tientsin a mob de-
stroyed offices of the British Inter-
national Export corporation. With 
democracies' attention shifted away 
from .Europe for the moment, the 
axiS exerted pressure on Spain and 
the Balkan states, dragging them 
into line should Europe become em· 
broiled in war. 
Relief, WPA ••.•..•..•.•.. $ 725,000,000 
Relief {supplemental) . . . . 100,000,000 
Relief (1940) •..•.••••• .•• • 1,755,600,000 
First deficiency 23, 765,041 
Independent offices . . . . . . . l,668,218,34-0 
Legislative establishments 21,851,779 
Treasury-post office . . . . . . l, 'J00,615,054 
Military establishment: 
While Washington tried desperate-
ly to rema'in aloof, Prime Minister 
Chamberlain told the ho\lse of com-
mons he might have to send a pow-
erful fleet to Asia. More interesting 
to Americans, however, was the p r o-
·e1ection is not posal of Laborite John Morgan that 
in the bag for PAUL McNUTT British and American Asiatic fleets 
War department ..... . , . 508,789,824 
Supplemental war de· 
partment ............• 
Nonmilitary . ... ...... . 
Navy department ..... . . 
Second deficiency ..... ... . 
Agriculture and Farm 
Credit ............ . 
Interior Department ....• • 
District of Columbia ...••. 
Department of Labor .. ~ •• 
State-justice-commerce 
223,398,047 
305,188,514 
773,049,151 
157,619,Q59 
1,194,498,633 . 
172,679,765 
47,002,347 
30,536,170 
departments .. . . •• 122,177,220 
Urgent deficiency . . . . . . . . . 18H~~:~~ W1~1!a~:~e~~~ fudeti· 
nites .............. 3,624,812,775 
Total . .. ..... .. .... $13,344,077,162 
Observers also examined the 
piece-by-piece record 'of legislation 
and found Franklin 'Roosevelt's 
early-session vic'tories almost offset 
his late-session defeats, though they 
knew no switch back to the senti-
ment of last January is in prospect 
when a permanently anti-admin· 
istration congress meets again next 
winter. The record: 
White Bouse Victories. Congress 
was not all bad to the President. 
The senate confirmed all but 10 of his 
10,988 appointee~ (including New 
Dealish Supreme Court Justices 
Frankfurter and Douglas, equally 
New Dealish Commerce Secretary 
Hopkins ·and Attorney General Mur· 
phy). Passed were his unprecedent· 
ed peace·time defense program (in-
tact except for Guam fortification); 
modified governmental "reorganiza-
tion (which will save about $30,000,-
000 a year)~ and bis 1940 reliet pro· 
gram, laden with restrict\ons. Con-
tinued were his gold cont~t devalu· 
APPROPRIATION RECORD 
any man. 
Cause of 
Going up? 
this excitement is Paul V. McNutt, 
who popped back from the Philip-
pines two months ago, got his hand-
some picture in the papers, was 
called a "cha-rming young man" by 
President Roosevelt, then ended up 
by getting himself ·named federal 
security administrator. From here 
be may develop into the President's 
cro.wn prince. 
In J une Candidate McNutt ranked 
fifth among Democratic hopefuls as. 
tabulated by highly accurate Gallup 
polls. In ordei: Garner, 47 per cent; 
Farley, 16; Hull, 12; Hopkins, 5; 
McNutt, 3. Six weeks after his fed~ 
eral appointment, Paul McNutt had 
jumped to second place. Jack Gar-
ner, still well in the lead, suffered a 
mite. The standings: Garner, 46 
per cent; McNutt, 13; Hun; 12, Far-
ley, 12; Hopkins, 3. 
Other political news: Ohio's SeQ.. 
Robert Alphonso Taft, bad trailer in 
G. 0. P. Gallup polls, became the 
first to toss his hat in the ring. 
While finding his senatorial office 
"interesting," Candidate Taft mag. 
nanimously agreed not to "run away 
from a harder job." 
RACES: 
One Way Out 
Sinc·e last March thousands oi 
Czecho-Slovakian Jews have fled to 
the U. S. on visitors' permits, their 
property confiscaWd, their only hope 
lying in refu_ge on some distant land. 
Sometimes even this hope is futile. 
Within two days the U. S. bad this 
problem bro_ught shockingly to mind 
twice : 
Cl Iri. Chicago, 43-year-old Mrs. Adele 
Langer (wife of a Czech Jew whose 
$1,500,000 textile mills bad been con-
fiscated), took quarters in a Loop 
hotel with her two sons, six and four. 
Late that night sbe threw her sons 
from 'the thirteenth floor window, 
slashed her wrists and jumped. 
4I, In New York, German Refugee 
Albert Aaron, whose wife died two 
weeks earlier from an ·overdose ot 
sleeping tablets, bung himself from 
hiJ apartment door. 
Up ;n an anli-ll'ew Deal 1""· LOUISIANA: 
~:'.:C~w:b~a.\'!~ !,°.:'.°·000•000 Hot Oil 
White Bouse Ddeats. Vivid in Heaped atop several score other 
retrospect, they include: (1) his ~.- indlctments facing prominent Lo.iris· 
200,000,000 spend-lend plan. ema~cu· iulam Was a tederal charge against 
lated by the senate, kill_ed1 by the former Gov. Richard L-eche, whose 
-house: (2) . his $800,000,000 housing feet had heretofQre been kept clear 
expansion bW; (3) neutrality revi- of the muck surrounding state offi.-
s1cm, on which Diuch ot the naUOil eialdom.- The indictment: Charging 
asreed with him; (4:) a 1939 relief Leche, PoliUcian· Seymour Weis• 
deftciency appropriation ot $50,000.- ·and ·Freeman Burtol'1t Texas -oil 
ooo: (5) rejection b7 the left4lte Of ma.no _with ·steppina 1,JP pioduction 
two . . ap~intees <Virginia's Floyd ot Rodessa oil wells and runninC the · 
Roberts, as tMeral judge, and Ne- contraband or ''hot'" oil over into 
yada'1 William Bo7le, aJU. S. a\. Ta.ai, violatiq the ConnaJi,- act. 
be combined under a U. S. admiral 
to keep order in the Orient. Said 
he: "I would regard it as a fi.rst-
class move." 
AGRICULTURE: 
Barter 
Forgotten by surplus-ridden U. S. 
lard producers is the humorous situ-
ation several years ago when they 
bartered lard for German machin· 
ery, finding themselves holding sev-
eral thousand musical but useless 
harmonicas. · Today Germany still 
needs lard, 'for .which ·she will pay 
60 per ctnt above ·the present do-
mestic price of 5 to 5¥.t cents a 
pound. 
Contrary to the state department's 
reciprocal trade program is the bar~ 
ter plan producers would now insti-
tute. Rebuffed by Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull, producers and German 
barter emissaries turned to the 
treasury department where Under-
secretary John W. Hanes agreed to 
a hearing. The plan, which obvious-
ly seeks legal circumvention of very 
definite for eign trade regulations, is , 
something like this: 
U. S. packers, having arranged a 
tr:insaction in Germany, would sell 
lard to.an American.iinporting firm, 
which would trade it to priva_te Ger-
man buyers fcir "askimarks," usa-
ble only in that couqtry. The iJn. 
porter would then purchase German 
products now on _the U. S. free list, 
paying in Germany money about 
one-fourth what he would pay else· 
where. Products, · tuined Over to 
lard producers here, would be 
lllgely of farm nature: Machinery, 
cream separatcirs and fertilizer. · 
BRIEFLY ... 
SIGNED-One-year continua· 
tion of Russia·U. S. trade treaty 
under which Soviet will buy mini- · 
mum of $40,000,000 in American 
goods. 
SETTLED-CBut tentatively) , 
C. L O.'s United Automobile 
Workers strike against General 
Motors at Detroit. 
FORECAST-By Chicago stat-
isticians, ap aggregate U. S. 
wheat crbp of 710,000,000 bushels 
(527,000,000 Winter, a nd 183,000,-
000 spring) , or just about enough 
foi domestic requirements. 
FLOWN - By trail·blazmg, 
ocean spanning Pan-American 
airways, about 3,500,000 Atlantic 
ahd Pacitlc mµes in three months 
ending June 30J with 57,000 paa-
aengers. 
ORDERED-By SEC, heapng 
on Germany'• effort to float a 
$'13,000,0Qq bond UIUO In the U. ~. 
Hubbard was discovered by Oliver 
Hinsdell, Paramount talent coach, in 
one of the Goodman theater plays in 
Chicago. Paramount g.ave him .some 
JOHN HUBBARD 
small roles, and then he went to 
Metro, where N,E')tvyn LeRoy re-
named him "Anthony Allen"-per-
haps you remember seeing him in 
"Dramatic School," with Louise 
Rainer. 
Ba.I Roach liked his work and per-
sonality so much that he persuaded 
Metro to let him assume the rest of 
Hubbard's contract, and once more 
our hero became. John Hubbard. 
Keep your eye on him-he may turn 
out to be one of the screen's top-
flight leading m en. Hollywood's sore-
ly in need of some new Ones right 
-
Orson Welles, Ute actor who be-
came. famous all over the country 
when he unintentionally . spread ter-
ror with that Mars broadcast, is in 
a spot where he's going to be great-
ly envied, and, later, greatly panned 
by many of those who envy_ hiin at 
presetit. 
For he has done what nobody else 
ever bas. He's never made a pie-
ture, but the contract he signed with 
RKO permits him to prod11oce and 
direct his first one, and star in it 
as well. The picture will be based 
on Joseph Conrad's "Heart of Dark-
ness," and if it is good Welles will 
practically have the motion picture 
industry in bis pocket. 
-'-*-
Don AmeChe and his wife named 
their ftrst son Ronald, and their sec· 
ond, Donald; nicknamed "Ronnie' ~ 
and "Donnie," they seemed to have 
started something in the way of 
names. When the "third son came· he 
was name Thomas Anthony-h~'ll 
be "Tommie," of course, which 
doesn't quite rhyme. But .the senior 
Ameches didn't care for "Connie" 
or "Johnnie" and couldn't think 
of any other names that would do. 
-Rudy Vallee felt that he'd swig 
"My Time Is Your Time" to the 
same sponsor long enough, and 
that's why he's leaving them in Sep-
tember. It's a 10-year relationship 
that is ending, the longest of its 
kind in radio history. -Vallee bas 
been responsible for uncovering a 
great deal of radio talent, ~nd in 
deyeloping the vaudeville type 9f ra-
dio -program that bas been so widely 
imitated. But it seems likely that 
the one thing he'll be reriienibered 
for is introducing Charlie McCarthy 
to the radio public, and keeping him 
on the air until be was well enough 
known to find a place of his own. 
-'-*-
ODDS A.ND ENDS-A.lw • 1ear• 
absoace Wayne Kine and his orchestra 
will reiurn io the aiT in October; King 
haJ been on a pqsonal appearam:e tour 
1in.ce l.cui faU, •• Be,.J Macer's death 
leaves a .wcaney &hft will be hard for 
the mooie maker1 io fill .. • Johnny 
CreD1'1 neso piano eonurto. uMuric /or 
ElW.beth," ·,.;ll be played b1 /rue 
liurbi G . Ccmefie HaU this autumn; 
the "'Elimhdh• ii Johnny's wife, /or· 
merJy Beuy '1'runal, of the l_n01'iel.. 
(Beleued b7 Western Newspaper UDion.) 
Bruckart's Washington Digeirt Beauty Aimed to Give 
Comprehensive Report Wisdom of Constitution Is Seen 
In Revolt of House on Spending 
Such ·beau,ty and personality as 
a strange girl applying for a . job 
in a small town store possessed! 
The boss could not resist. _ Even 
Not Politics Alone Involved in Congress' Opposition to 
President's Spending Policy; Response to Will of 
People at Last ·.ReHected in Members' Action. 
~l J ,:~~ would · JI/\ 4 etter. Care er, and
as he '"' ft operate 
her ca A : 
"Re wp the 
result o 
By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
~u Service, National Press Bldg-.• Washin~n. D. c. 
He watched her' for a while and 
was astonished to see her go so 
often to the cash register. He 
WASffiNGTON.-The Constitution The refusal of the house to act can- noted that she went · there once 
of the United States-that document not be catalogued otherwise than as for even prospective customers. 
that has served us so well notwith· reflecting the will of th~ people, for He found -that she was ringing 
standing the razzing given it by en- the politician who knows his onions up, time after. time, "No Sale." 
lightened thinkers of "recent years- seldom is seen going in the wrong 1 ============ 
says in Article 1 that "all bills for direction if the votes of his constitu- \ 
raising revenue shall originate in the ents are con·cerned. ! 
house of representatiVe's." It further ·Whether the economy wave that 
says with art emphasis that, "no swept through the house in the last 
moneys· shall be drawn from the few weeks of a session that is des- 1 
treasury but in consequence of ap· tined to be historically irriportant ! 
propriations made by law.'' will be maintained in the next ses- l 
Tber.e is, of course, nothing at all sion of tpe Seventy-sixth congress, 
new in the above paragraph. It is Of course, is a matter of conjectui:f?:. 
import3.nt, however, to remember It is to be noted that primaries ·for 
those provisions of the basic law of nominations come along early next 
our nation for in them again we see 'spring and summer. Following those 
wisdom and a rather clear under- primaries in natural -sequence are 
standing of what happened just be- the November elections. If the mem· 
fore congress adjourned its ""--~ ---. h<>rs of the house and ·senate who 
sion. It is as though the 8J ed at running the federal 
the Constitution were 8 nt further into debt take prophecy When one consic M position in the session 
cent revolt of the houst ext January, then I am in-
sentatives against. Presid VJf/ 2. the opinion that our nation 
velt's spending-lending n the way out of its trou-
CAnd, by the way, dur· · always hedge statements 
bates on this program it congress, however, because 
known as ~e "s~lending" program j).Qliticians will sometimes Place par-
among those terrible people who op~ ty' above principle. They might 
posed it. ) deem it necessary to buy a feW 
I asSume that throughout the land votes with taxpayers' money in ad-
th'ere was much talk about the re- vance of the primaries next year. 
volt against -the President's policies Whether the representatives and 
for current spending as beirig pure- senators have such ideas in mind, or 
ly politics. I have heard from many not, I wish the voters would put ev-
sections of the country, and the sto- ery one of them on the spot ·by de-
ry was the same; politics. That is manding to know whether they are 
only partly true. Obvioil:sly, the going to let this nation go any fur-
house members had their weather ther into debt. The debt now is so 
eye on the political aftermath of large that each of -us is going to pay 
what they were doing when .they re- and pay and pay in taxes, and after 
fused even to give consideration to we have passed on, our children and 
Mr. Roosevelt's spending-lending theirs will pay. 
~=~ $~~~0~;0i~~~Y~:;0~:~~i:e~~~ Congress Failed to See That 
politics, too, when they refused to Money Waa Properly Sp~nt 
debate the merits of the $800,000,000 
hous ing bill. although I believe they 
should have debated that thing in 
order that the coUntry . could know 
that it would have cost several bil-
lion dollars of taxpayers' money bE!-
fore it is finally wound up 60 years 
hence. 
Not Politica Alone Moved 
House to Oppoae Preaident 
The refusal of the house members 
to do the bidding of the Chief Execu-
tive mUst be e:itamined in something 
more than just a political light, how-
ever, because of the two provisions 
of the Constitution that I quoted. 
It .must be recalled that the authors 
of the Constitution contrived to build 
a national legislative body with a 
dual purpose: 1. to represent the 
Union of states which is accom-
plished through the senate, and, 2. 
to represent the individual citizens 
which is accomplished through the 
house of representatives. The house, 
the~ore,- is held to be the . body 
more responsive to individual think· 
ing among the people and to react 
more quickly to changes in . public 
sentiment. That -matter of having 
taxation originate in the· house, 
therefore, is seen to be an attempt 
to reflect in the legislative acts the 
willingness or unwillingness of the 
people to stand for taxes, since the 
house members must stand for elec-
tion each two years. 
Again, when the Constitution said 
that appropriations had to be en-
acted as law before money is paid 
out of the treasLtrY, there was a 
patent curb on wild and profligate 
spending. The house, being closet 
t o the people, first felt the call of the 
people for government spendin_g and 
responded.. Since the senator s, too, 
are elected by· direct vote of the 
people, they also' heard the siren 
call and Voted out money with the 
greatest of ease. But the house led 
the way. 
Lately, however, there has been 
a chaOge in that individual think-
ing. The majority of the people 
have begun to wonder. where all of 
1 this spending was going to end; they 
began to ~wonder hoW the riational 
debt-now well above $45,000,0~.ooo 
-would ever be paid. -They smelled 
fresh taxes. The senate heard, but 
failed to heed, this new. call. Sena-
tors chiseled and nibbled at curtail-
ment, bui they did not put their 
mind to the ,business of cutting ex-
penditures. .It was the house that 
led the way, again. And, as I said 
earlier, they acted definitely by ·re-
fusing even to. debate the two cor-
nerstone bills-the spending-lending 
bill and the housing bill. 
Action ol H ou•e .ReRecta 
Will of People on Spending 
It · ls made to appear, therefore, 
that the concept of the Coristitution's 
authors was correct. They felt· that 
the house would bear from home, as 
we say. these days. And the bduse 
has heard. Politics, alone, was··not 
responsible except insotar as_ politics 
represents the shifts in position that 
statesmen must take to meet the 
changes in public sen~ent.· 
The built ot the people. it · 1eenu, 
have suddenly awakened to the fact 
that somethinc~must be .done._about 
the continued spree upon which the 
tederal -government ba1 been en· 
caged lD the last dve- or ai:I: years. 
I alw·ays have opposed congres-
siOnal action that delegates power 
settled on the congress by the Con-
stitution. In these columns, there 
has never been any deviation from 
that conviction. Since 1933, there 
has been a constant trend in the 
wrong direction. New powers have 
been given the President time after 
time. Particularly, has this been 
true in the matter of handiing mon· 
ey. Congress obeyed the dictates of 
the Constitution by appropriating 
the moneY, but it did not do that 
which there certainly is a duty to 
do, namely, see that ~e money is 
Spent properly. 
In an examination of the latest 
spending-lending scheme put for-
ward by the President and rudely 
shattered by the house, ·therefore, it 
strikes me that/ another device to 
get more power away from con-
gress was being proposed. In the 
first place, there was little, ~ if ·any, 
hope that recovery could come out 
of the program. We have seen only 
slightly different schemes flop annu-
a~y for several years. Further, 
these planS that are temp_orarily out 
of the window appeared to me to be 
' a trick to evade the law in that the I 
financing was · to be done without 
consideration of the national budget 
and finances. None of these new 
debts would · show in the budget. 
The program resembled a r oad that 
is cut around the edge of a town 
to avoid the business section, a by-
pass·. 
Respecting the merit of the spend· 
ing-lending bill, itseU, there is little 
in my opinion to warrant its adop-
tion. In plain language, the proposal 
would have socialized credit in the 
United States-and I can not believe 
that the United States is ready to 
take up state socialism after the 
manner of Mussolini or Hitler. 
Pre.tident'.t Hint. Sound 
Like Admiaaion ol Failure 
-The smashing of the administra-
tion's scheme, of course, did have 
its political repercussions and Mr. 
Roosevelt, feeling the toe of a stiff 
boot l!is be obviously did feel such a 
political bl~w. will be carrYing his 
case to "the people" soon. He said 
in a press conference orie day that 
"the people were· entitled to kn!=!.W 
who was responsible," meaning the 
congress. He also suggested that 
the people ought to know in advance 
why there would be more unemploy-
ment and why there would be neW 
taxes to pay for relief. -All of which 
sounds rather like an admission of 
failure. That is to say, . these 
schemes of spending, of pump prim· 
· :~t, 0~u~r~=~~fa~:: I:indJe~~; 
the collntry to anything like a nor· 
mal condition. _We have n~ing to 
show for_ som ething like $25,000,000,-
000 so expended excepting the 
bonds of the United States govern-
ment that are outstanding. 
New Dealers,· however, are s till 
batWng. I noted one o1 them said 
tbe" ·other day that an extra session 
bf Congress In November ·of this 
year was surely a necessity. Th'at 
proposal will bear ~atchlng. I have 
talked with many, man7 leaders · in 
congress-men ol long experience 
·and under.atanding - and none of 
them believe.a an extra session to be 
neces~. 
(Beleued'bJ' Western Mew1Paper Unioa.) 
nd we 
our ac-
its; we 
charaCctt~eli!i,iii!iiiiiiiilr"~·c~r~~: 
ters, and we reap our destiny.-S. 
A. Hall. 
By burning 253 slower 
than the average of tile 15 
other of the largest-selling 
brands tested~ slower than 
any of them-CAMELS give 
·smokers tile equivalent of SEXTRA SMOKES PER 
PACK 
COOLE~ milder smoking ia longer·burning Camels. Exlri-
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Alex Finds It Smooth Going! 
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(Relea s ed b y Weste rn Ne wspaper Union .) 
Lesson for August 20 
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-----.!to keep to•the road. Tl:J.ey were al· seemed to shine within and with· BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND 
THE STORY THUS FAR 
Young, pretty J ane Barnes, who Uved with her brother, Baldwin, In Sher· 
wood Park, near Washington, was not particularly Impressed when sh~ read 
that rich, attractive ·Edith Towne had been left at the altar by D:elafield Simms, 
wealthy New Yorker. However, she still mused over It when she met Evans 
Follette, a young neighbor, whom the war had left comi;iletely dis!!ouraged and 
despondent. Evans had always loved Jane. That morning Baldwin Barnes, on 
his way to work in Washington, offered assistance to a tall, lovely girl In distress. 
Later he round a bag she had left In the ,car, containing a diamond ri~g on 
which was inscribed .. Del to Edith-Forever." He knew then that his passenger 
had been Edith Towne. Already he was half in love with her. That night he 
discussed the matter with Jane, and they called her uncle. worldly, sophisticated 
Frederick Towne. He visited them at their home, delighted with Jane·s sl.m· 
pllcity. He told them Edith's story. Because her uncle desired It, Edith Towne 
had accepted Delafield Simms, whom she liked but did not love. She disappeared 
immediately aU"er the wedding was to have .taken place." The next day Jane 
received a basket of fruit from Towne, and a note asking if he might call again. 
Mrs. Follette. widowed mother of Evans. was a woman of indomitable courage. 
Impoverished. she nevertheless managed to keep Evans and herself in compara· 
tlve comfort by running a dairy farm, Evans, mentally depressed and dis· 
lllusioned, had lltUe self reliance and looked to his mother and Jane for guid· 
ance. Edith Towne Phones Baldy in answer to an ad. She asked him to bring 
her pocketbook. Jane calls on Frederick Towne ln his elaborate office. He gives, 
Lucy, his stenographer, a letter to Delafield Simms, ln which he severely criti· 
clzes him. Unknown· to him, Lucy ·and Simms are In love with each other. 
Towne takes Jane home in his limousine. She Introduces htm to Evans, who 
ts jealous of Towne. Baldy goes to meet Edith Towne at her hiding place. He 
convinces her that she should return home and face her friends. She Is Inter· 
ested in Baldy. Later they eat In a restaurant, where Edith sees several friends. 
She knows they will see to it that the news ls :spread. 
CHAPTER VI-Continued 
-10--
0n this same afternoon little Lucy 
Logan was writing to Delafield 
Simms. 
" It seem s like a dream, lover, 
tha t you a r e to com e for m e in F eb· 
ruary, arid that then we'll be mar· 
ried. And that all the r est ot my 
life I am to belong to you. 
"Del, it isn't because you are rich. 
Of course I shall adore the things 
you can do for me. l am not going 
to pretend that I shan't. But if you 
were poor, I'd work for you-live 
for you. Oh, Del, I do hope that you 
will believe. it. 
But Jane sided now :with Evans. 
"I see what he means, Mrs. Fol· 
lette. I haven't the clothes. I 
haven't a thing to wear tonight.'' 
"Oh, I wasn't thinking ot your 
looks." Evans got up and stood on 
the hearth·rug, "But people like 
tha t! J a ne, I wish you wouldn't go." 
She looked up at him with her 
chin tilted. "I don't see how I can 
refuse." 
"Of course she can't Evans, 
don't be so unreasonable," Mrs. Fol· 
lette interposed; "it will be a wori· 
derful thing for Jane to know Edith." 
"Will it be such a wonderfui'thing 
for her to know Freder ick TOwne?" 
He flung it at them. 
J ane dem anded, "Don't you want 
m e to have any good ttrnes?" 
most smothered in the thick gray 
masses. Their voices had a mum.ed 
sound. Evans' band w as on J a ne's 
arm so that they might keep to-
gether. 
"Jane," be said. "I made a tool 
of myself about Towne. But hon-
estly-I was afraid-" 
"Of what?" 
"That be m ight fall in love with 
you-" 
"He's not thinking of me, Evans, 
and beSides he's too old-" 
"Do you r eally feel that way 
about it, Jane?" 
''Of course-silly." 
He could not see her face-but the 
words in her laughing lovely voice 
gave him a sense of re.assurance. 
"Janey," be said, "if I could only 
have you like this always. Shut 
away from the world.'" 
"But I don't want to be shut 
away. I should feel-caged-" 
"Not it you cared.'' 
There was in his tone the huski· 
ness ot intense feeling. She was 
moved by it "Oh, I know what you 
mean. But love won't come to me 
like that-shut in. I shall want 
freedom and sunshine. I'll be a 
gull over the sea-a ship in full 
sail-a gypsy on the road-but I'll 
rlever b~ a ghost in a. fog." 
His band dropped from her arm. 
"Perhaps you'll be a princess in a 
castle. Towne can make you that." 
"Why do you keep harping on Mr. 
Towne? I don't like it.'' 
out, like some celestial visitor. -TilE COMMUNITY 
"Would you stay, Jane, i1 I want· 
ed .. ~!;... \. . LESSON TEXT-Joel J :s;?; Daniel 
He stood up. "I don't want it 5=t~:c.£Ei:-~EXT-Woe unto htm that 
Not really. I'm not quite such a ~~rS.th bis .neighbor drink.-Habakkuk 
selfish pig," his smile was ghastly. 
"None of us liveth ·to himself' ' 
(Rom. 14:7). · 
What concerns the individual con· 
cerns the community, for the com · 
He tried to protest, but she was munity is made up of individuals. 
firm. "I'll be back in a minute." The man who uses alcohol has no 
She wa s silent for a moment, then• 
she said, "I'm going home with you, 
Evans. Wait until I tell Sophy to 
send Briggs after me.'' 
She r etur ned presently, the Ian- right to claim that it is a personal 
t ern in one hand and her slipper matter, for alcohol is a poisonous 
bag in the other. "I put on heavier drug which not only injures the in· 
shoes. I should ruin my slippers." d ividu a danger 
As they trod the path together, and @]] nmWlity. 
the light ot the la ntern shone in B10e0fkor /tit. J 0 "0, 1•1a'c"ts' round spots of gold, now in front 
ot them, now behind them. The tog avail \""(/ 2"' 
pressed close, but the path was In , repeal, 
clear. it is 0,000,~ 
"Evans," said Jane, "I want you has be ants with 
to promise me something." a profit to the industry of $13,250,· 
" Anything, except-not to love 000,000. ~ut what has it cost the 
you." people? . 
" It has nothing to do with love of " In 1937, an e~~ire city f:h~ size 
me but it has something to do with of Detroit was maimed and rnJured, 
lov~ ot God." and an entire city the size of Omaha 
He lmew how ba rd it wa s for her was per~ane~tly injured, by the 
to say that Jane did not speak au tom obile. Sixty per cent ~f a~to 
easily of such ~ings. _ _ ~~tsatli~~e~t~!~~i t~t~:~tl." i;:~:~ 
She went on with some hes1tatton. t Ill ) p 
Her voice, muffled .by the fog, had a 0?:Rap.e ·has increased 13 per cent 
muted note of music. and the more atrocious forms 40 
"Evans, you mustn't let what I per cent in the last eight m onths" 
do make you or break you. Whether (Police Commissioner, ~oston, 
I love you or not, you must go on. Mass.). 
"Because-oh, I think everybody You-you couldn't hold me if you "Criminals are for the r eturn of 
wants you-" weren't strong enough, even if l liq uor, wet propag nnda to H1e con· 
Barrel jumpers usually play safe with papier niache dummies. 
But Alex Hurd, Olympic record holder and jumping star <!f the Sun 
Valley Ice ShoW at the New York World's Fair, show s his self confi-
dence by leaping over steel d r ums full of Quaker State motor oil.-Adv. 
HOW to SEW By RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Colored Diamonds 
Wh a t is s aid to be the most 
com plet red dia-
And now it was she who cnught at was your wife. And there is s trength trary notwithstanding, and with the 
his a rm in the mist, and leaned on in you, if you 'll only believe it. Oh, coming. of r epeal will com e the 
it. "I'm not the lea s t in love with you m ust believe it, E vans. And you greatest era of wholesale cr ime this 
Frederick Towne. And I sha ll nev· mustn 't make m e feel r esponsible. country has ever known. The c rim· 
He stared at her for .a m oment, er m a rry a man I don't love, Ev· I can't s tand it. To feel all the t ime inal world is tensely t:xpectan t and 
and when he spoke it was in a d if· ans." Jh,at I am hur ting-you." is prepared to launch im m ed iate-
Gillot, M of j ew-
e ls . It lnct col-
monds ~ of Paul 
When they.came to the little house She was sobbing. A little inco· ly into its m illenn ium of crime. The 
they foWld old Sophy nodding in the herent. r eturn of· the saloon inevitably will 
kitchen. She a lways stayed with "And you ar e ca ptain of your soul, bring open prostitution and gam· 
J a ne when Ba ldy was away. So E va ns. You. Not anyone else. I bling" cstatement by a criminal in 
Evans said "Good-night" and start- can' t be. I can be a help, and oh, prison befor e r epeal became effec-
ed ba ck. I will help all I can. You know that. live) . 
He found the path between the But-I love you like a big brother- "America is on the worst gam· 
pines, walked a few steps and stum· not in any other way .. lf anything blir.i spree in its history. A gross the d im ens ion s that were used for 
bled. He sat down on the log that should happen to. you, 1~ would be popl:Jation not including all rural making p a tte rns for the graceful 
ha d tripped him. He had no wish to dreadful for me, Just as lt would be d istr.>cts, 'of 80,000,000 persons is valance sections w h ich were fas. 
go on. His depression was intense. dreadful if anything ha ppened to daJly:ing with $6,000,000,000 in win· tened over r ods w ith snaps. 
ors, a \~ 12 nk, or-
chid, · kirange 7 
blue, 1 monds . 
M r . G il atid s e t 
m any of the crown. Jewels and was 
for 15 years . Sarah Bernhardt's 
jewele r. H e has been decorated 
by ma.ny countr ies and . is some-
times r eferred to as the "king of 
diamonds." 
"The other day , Mr . Towne said 
in one of his letters that you had 
a lways been fickle, tha t there had 
been lots of girls, E loise Harper 
before Edith. And I wanted to 
scream right out and say, 'It isn't 
true. He hasn't ever r eally cared 
before this.' But of course I couldn't, 
But I broke a pencil point, and as 
for Mr. Towne, who is he to say 
such things about you? I h aven't tak-
en his letters for the las t three 
years for nothing. There' s always 
s omebody-the last one was Mrs. 
L aram ore, and now he has his eye 
on a little J ane Barnes, whose broth· 
er found Miss Towne's bag and the 
ring. She's r a ther a darling, but 
I hope she won't think he is in 
earne.st. 
"And now, my dear and my dar· 
ling, good·night. I wonder how I 
dare call you that. But I am al· 
ways saying· it to mysell, and at 
night I ask God to keep you-safe.'' 
Night was befor e him and da rkness. Baldy.' ' nings and losings, of which all but For the looped section , cut pa· 
Loneliness. And Jane would be with "Janey, my .rlP. rtr, don't," for she about $1,000,000,000 passes through per 18 inc hes deep a nd half a s M AEL\EVES SUNBURN •• · • 
Fr~:e~~~kf!;~~~~ afeelingofhope· ~~e~~~!~~gw~ul~'.sb;:~: cry ing as ~~c~a~~si~fr:a¥~~;r~oor~~in::e~~ ~~~~ t~! f;~~e~i~r0o~ ~:a~~~~~ OROLINE · ' . 
less adoration. She would n ever be " Bµt I do ca re for you so much, Cooper). r ight corne r to p oint A is half of l f'i!'O!!W!!!·W!!Hl~TE~P!!E !!!!-U~M~J~EL;LY~;;;;;;~.._ 
his. For how could he try to keep Evans. I was frantic when your The Am erican Business Men's the window width less two inches .• 
CHAPTER VII 
J ane, in Ba ldy's absence, dined 
on Sunday with the Follettes, in the 
m iddle of the da y. In the after· 
noon she and Evans wen t for a walk. 
and cam e home to tea in the library. 
Stretched in a long leather cha ir, 
E vans read to J ane and his m oth· 
er "The Eve of St. Agnes." 
At the moment, Mrs. Follette was 
weighing seriously the fact of Jane 
as a wife for Evans. She was pretty 
as well as cheerful. Had good man· 
ners. Of course, in the old days, 
Evans would, ine vitably, ba·ve 
looked higher. Ther e bad been 
plenty of rich girls e ager to attract 
him. He had h ad unlimited invita· 
tioris. Women had, in fact, quite 
run af ter him, Florence Preston 
h ad r ather m a de a fool of herself. 
And F lor ence's father had millions. 
But now- ? Mrs. Follette knew 
how little Evans had at the moment 
to offer. She ·hated to admit it,. but 
the truth was evident. Watching the 
two young people, she decided that 
should Evans care for Jane, she 
would er ect no barriers. As for 
J a ne, marriage with E vans would 
be, in a way, a rise in the world. 
She would live a t Castle Manor in· 
stead of a t Sherwood Park. 
It was after five when Baldy tele· 
phoned triumphantly: "Jane, E dith 
Towne has agreed to go home to· 
night. And I'm to take her. I c alled 
up Mr. Towne and told him and he 
wants you to be there when we 
come. He'll send Briggs for yoU 
and we are all to have dinner to· 
gether." 
" But, Baldy, I don't know Edith 
Towne. Why doesn't he a sk some 
of her own friends? " 
"She doesn't want 'em. Hates 
them all, and anyhow he has asked 
you. Why worry?" 
"'I'll have to go home ;ind dress." 
"Well, you're to let bun know at 
once wher e Briggs can get you. I 
told him you were at the Follettes' ." 
Jane went back and repeated the 
conversation to Evans and his moth· 
er. Mrs. Follette was much inter· 
ested. The Townes were most im· 
port'1Dt people. "How nice for you. 
Jane.'' 
But Evans disagreed with her. 
"'What makes you say that, Mother? 
It isn't nice. It will simply be up-
s etting.' ' · 
" I don' t see why you say that, 
Eva ns," Jane argued ''I am not 
easily upset'' 
.. But with all that money. You 
can't i eep up with them." 
"Don't put ideas b)to Jane's 
head," his mother remonstrated;· "a 
ladJ ta always a iad,J'!' 
ber? "I'll be a gull ov.er the sea-a mother telephoned. I w asn't quite foundation, Chicago, reports tha t Point B is 6 inches below the up· 
Ship in full s ail-a gypsy on the dressed and I m a de Sophy get the liquor was responsible for the r ejec- per left corner. D raw a d iagona 
road-never a ghost in a fog." lantern, and then I ran down the t ion of more than 93,000 applications line from A t o B ; a nd a curve 
And he wa s just a ghost in a fog! pa th, and looked for you." for insur ance last year, and that from B to the lower r ight cor 
Oh1 what was the use of ever He stopped and laid his hand on as a result widows and orphans will ner. P lace the e)'.:Jge m a r ked C on 
"climbing up the climbing wave"? her shoulder. Her weakness, her \,lltim atcly be deprived of over a fold of the goods. The diagonal1')!!!!!!~ 
One must have something of hope broken wor ds had roused in him a $200,000,000 of insura nce, m aking ends a r e pleated and stitched into 
to live on. A dream or two-a head. s udden p rotective tenderness. some of them public charges. a band as a t D. 
H ow long he sat ther e he did not "My little g irl," he said, "don't. Three words which are a ltogether For the e nd pieces, cut p aper 15 
know, And all at once he was God helping me, I'm going to get appropriate for the liquor problem inches wide and 24 inches deep. E 
awa re of a p ale blur a ga inst the ~;~ay~n~.;;,oe~ ;~ey::~~0~.:::~ wi;~ ~::vaes:;ti:~~70a:ii~~5~~)~ lesson. ~~r~e~~ch;sisb;l~~h~~einu~~:~ ~~f! ~:::~~li~~i;;o~1;lli~;~ ~~~a~~~e~:~ I saw you coming towa rds m e with Drunkards ar e called on to awake upper right corne r . G is 6 inches 
ans?" ~~:c.di~0~=n~~~ ~~ts~;m;:._s;:i;~ ~rr~~:~:i~f s~~~;r(:~t~ ~:~r)~t:dw~i~ ------------hi:~ a~·S:o'!:redr:~~::et~l~~h:~~d~ through a fog, faintly . But a light, over the loss of their drink because 
that you had not come home-and nevertheless." of the devasta tion wrought by the 
And he was jus& a ghost in a fog • . she was wor r ied. ' ' I ~~:id,E;o:n~~wI~::!? love you, ~:c~ss:s~f Ji~issi~~a~~~h~a~e~~~~ abn~ 
to S~e ~=~g~l~~n;e~:r~~t~~n h~~ "I know. You'd tie up the broken may· well serve to exemplify the ~~:;~~or~~n. ·"Ja~;y~~.course. I beg orange cloak she shone through the wings of e very bird. You'd g ive devastation which will follow the 
Mrs. F ollette, hav ing effaced her· veil of mist, luminous. ~~t~~:~r~~ ~~dl~~~.'s :: ~~~dy~~ ~~j:~s a~~o~~~ a~a~ ~~:~r:~~- th~~~ 
sell for the moment from the con· "My dear," she said, gently , feel a bout m e." that they will escape if they con· 
versation, decided · that things be· "why are you sitting here?" He had let her go now, a nd they tinue on their present road of reek· 
tween her son a nd little Jane Barnes "Because there isn't any use in less indulgence. 
might r each a climax at any mo· going on.'.' ~~t~. apart, shrouded in ghos tly 11. Debauchery <Dan. 5: 1-4). 
m ent. " I believe he's hall in" love She lower ed the lantern so that it "God helping m e," he said again, The familiar s tor y of Belshazzar's 
with her," she told her self in some shone on . h is face. Wha t she saw ·"I'll get back. That's a promise, feast should be made to live aga in 
bewilderment. there frightened her. "Are you feel· Janey, and here's IW hand upon as we point out that we here "have 
As for Frederick Towne, she ing this way because of me?" she ii." vividly manif,ested three of the 
didn't consider him for a moment. asked in a shaking voice. She ga.ve him her hand. "God grea t characteris tics of the d ay in 
Jane was a pretty child. But Fred· " Because. of everything:" helping us both," she said. ·which we live-a· coming together of 
erick Towne could ha ve his pick of "Evans, I won't go to the Townes He lilted her hand and kissed it gr eat multitudes for a riotous night 
women. There would be nothing se- if you want me to stay." Then, in s ilence, they Walked on, of drinking, which must of course 
11ious in this friendsh ip with Jane. He looked u p- at her as she bent Wltil they r eached the house. end for many in disgusting dr unk· 
Jane called up Towne. "It was above him with the lantern. She (l 'O BE CON1'1NUEDJ enriess; provisiori for acts of dark· 
good of you to ask me," she said. es t sensuality in the fact tha t all 
"I a m a t the Folle ttes', but I'll go the wives and concubines wer e 
~~;::: f~~~:r::re~·~d Briggs Plates Are Most Sought of the Steel Products =~~~~o~~~ei~a::ate: in~~u~;0:; 
"Come a s you are.,. the name ~of God" (Dr. Wilbur M . 
co:~0~e::~~n'j ~~~ :~a~ :i: to~~~~;, ~ei~~;es~rofs~:\;~~~t:;~~ I !:a~de~~s ~~!e :~:= ~~r~~v~::a~ s~;~>Death (VV. 5, 17, 25·28). 
Evans this afternoon and I show the rolled products ; co ·ls align plate edges with grooved Dramatically swift was God's 
effects of it.' ' of the leading tonna § like the rolls ot a bar mill judgment upon . Belshazzar's pre· 
"Evans? Oh, Casabianca?" functionally among II\ 8 ~gardless of the mill on which sumptuous sin. Magnificently bold 
'.'.~U:~u~tk~~ ~~:.~~~ ~i~a!!1a~;; used and more indi are finally rolled, a ll plates are and ~irect was the condemnation by 
waiting for you at the top of the 0/~~:e 0:0~~~7sfe~ \'f/ I 2 :. ~~~h sl=~: ~r s~~~.~~~~ ~~~1:;~ 1!:s P~~h~~~~d?a~:· ju~:: 
terrace. 'The boy stood on the burn· duced, s ays Steel F uct rolled from conventional ment of physica l d~ath <see ":· 30), 
ing deck-' " he la ughed. , inClude the construe , · .,. ua re or r ectangµl r ~ ingots, are a l. and equally su.re 1S the ultimate 
"I don't think tha t's funny a t all.'' r a ilroad locomotives and car s, oil ways more than twice as wide as judgment when the drunken king 
said J ane, frankly. tanks, gas h olders, water tanks and they are thick. Sla b ingot$ a r e cast s tands before his M~ker to a nswer 
"Don't you? Well, I beg your pa r· a variety of other articles essential with their width greater than twice for the deeds done m the ftesh . . 
don. I'll beg it again when I get tb modern industry such as Boors their thickness. Th~ fact ~at G~d does not write 
you her e. B riggs will reach Sher· for bridges and buildings, stand· Both types ot ingot ar e "broken in our day m flammg .letters on the 
wood a t a bout seven. I would drive pipes, etc. down" by being put through a s la b· saloon w~ll before the ble ary eyes 
out m yself, but I've an awful cold, P lates, sheets and strip steel are bing mill to reduce their cross-sec· ot. the drinker does not m ean ~at 
and the doctor tells me I must sta"y all ftat rolled products, of different tion, after having been heated slow. His ju?gml entakis, anly ledrss ~e:.~am, 
in. And Cousin Annabel is sick in thicknesses and widths, and it is ly and uniformly. in soaking pits. nor does t m e it ess ea.u~ =f~ :!1!: a~o~~e~~ ~: ci::::i~a!~~.~ difficult to define exactly where one This heating operation must be done Cos& ot .U.:ppiness 
Jane hung up the receiver. It pr;:~c!,~t;~~:~:al ~~a~~=rotb~r~~:~ =~s~~~e~l!iin~, :-!~~ ~iJ~;:: God haS ordained that happiness, ::~~~~ d~~:~e b~aS: n:~c~:: are sheared and universal, the the surface ot the. plate, a nd to in- ~i!s~ e:ser;0:i1!1~~~o'k:i~:; ~~~~ 
that she liked Frederic~ Towne . . . names deriving from the type of sure proper grain refinement whicb that it should be a moral achieve. 
Evans walked home With her. The mill_ on whi~h the plate was ro_lled. enha nces the ductility ot the s teel ment, and not an accident.-Dr. 
air was warmer than it had been Mills which have only horizontal Gasparin. 
for days, and faint mists bad risen. rolls and produc e a plate with UD· Only One Note Used in Song - -----
The mist thickened finally to a fog even edges and ends are c alled A curious and famous s ong, sel· 
which rolled over them a s it blown shea r ed plate mill5. Produ~ts of I dom heard in recent ye ar s, is "The 
trom the high seas. Yet the sea these mills must be sheared on all Monotone," composed by P eter Cor· 
was miles away, a.nd the fog wa s four edges to ~roduce a rec~~le. nel~us (1824-1874). ~rougbout the 
born in the rivers and streams, and Universal mills have in addition entire song of -42 bars, says Col· 
in ::l'~::~g i~n~:!ewhat ditftcult ! !~ ~=~:~:~o~n:~ ;~1::'a~n:o p::~ ~e~ed.Weekly, only .one note-G-
17 
Walk In the Licht 
Walle in the light and thou shalt 
s~e thy pa th, though thorny, bright; 
for God, by grace, shall dwell in 
thee, and God aimseU is light.-
Barton. 
AROUND 
THE HOUSE 
Children's Lunch.-Equa l pa r ts 
of seedle s s rais ihs a nd peanut but· 
ter blended together a nd spread 
between slices of bread or g raham 
cracker s make a d elicious lunch 
for the c hild ren . • · 
Clea nin g G a rde n Hands.-Work· 
ing in the garde n m akes the h a nds 
g r imy a nd h a rd. Abou t half a 
teaspoon of ordina ry sugar , m ois-
tened and rubbed into the hands 
w ith a soapy lather will c lean 
them and leave them beautiful and 
s m ooth. 
Crisp Fried Fish.-The secret of 
frying fish crisp~ a nd brown, with-
out either e gg or bread crum bs, is 
to d ry the fish we ll, s prinkle both 
sides with plenty of flour and 
plunge it into boiling fat. B e sure 
the fat is boiling a nd h ave plenty 
of it, as upon that depends the 
crispness a nd ·brownness. 
CONTINENTAi. 
• Air-conditioned rooma and suites.. 
•ltractively furnished in modem atyl ... 
• 
New Cocktail Bar. 
Coffee Shop •ncl 
Dining Room, •ll. 
•ir·conditione~ 
.BALTIMORE AT llTB 
~KA~6~~.~TV, 
BEA~Ol\TS OF SAFETV · 
.Like ·a beacon light on the h eight-the advertise-
ments in n ewspapers direct you to newer, better 
and easier ways of p~vidii.g the things needed or 
desired. It shines, this beacon of n ewspaper adver-
tising - and it ·wUl be to yollr advantage to fol-
low it whenever you make a purchase. 
ANY ON _eAGE ~ 
"" • 84 . 
W 92 Hum;msville Star-Leader, Humansville, Miaaourl· 
~------------··--·--•lilm19 -Baptist ~ /. returning to ._ lb.is home in Los day at the Ray And~r-eW><--lliD-m_e __ __. __ M_r_. -John--Bree-->e~. o_f_P_ars_o-n,-Kan-- ----. $1-etc.---,-----""" I thr.ougih this week. . 1 Angeles, , Several · a:ttended- chure'b. ser- ~a.s bas retum'ld ·here to make it.Ia Jewell Lea.ch, single ·to Euaeiie W'ANT. . AD· ·c·OLUM.N Rev. Lory_ : lfildreth. Mr. Mu- Mr. Loren Cameron called · at vie~ .- Sunday at . the _Methoqist home with his dau"ghter Mrs._ ~ill Leach. oo a in 2, 11--31-21 $1.etc. grage, .Misses Claudene -Simms the · Elza Hopper home Monday · and Christian churches. Brubeck. J'Ohn W. Blve, to Mary J. Abrena- · and L~veren Bishop attended the morning. · ' Hr. and Mn. Dode <rilntry and t1eld. 80 a ID 31-3~23 $1 eto. Th~o .. L1•ttl.e w· ant· A .. ~ ·are only le a ·w' .ord, ,Connty Baptist ·Assodation at Tif- Mrs. Alfred Tillery was called children of Sedali.i are . visiting., SPRING CREEK . ~ ~ fin on Tuesday. 1. • • .• :"' Su~day to help cat~ for hei moth- the Del1i3r Gentry 'oll.chne. RtlmanMlie Drda. la )'lne er.a, 
with 25c the least charge per arl-U se therii, to Cleo .Reynolds· of Vista, radi<> re- or Mr;. Stephenson, who was very C. !!. Wings of Corona, Cali- A large crowd attended ¢he Free ... a ~ ....... 
BUy, 'Sell, .. Rellt, Trade, Notice8, EtC. pa~~ ~an~ has ~een l00;Iq,~g _after' "~~; tout _i.S ~ome better now. , . fornili V'isited -. a ·t~ da~ this Show in Dunnegan Tuesday night: If ' 700 have .• arp!D, don"t &eep' 
busmess in CoJhns. 1 _ : , - . • ._M~. Wm. Parrett helped_ her. sis- week at .the Oscar Fisher home. Mm. Irene Gannaway sPent Fri- lt a aecret.-Adv~ :m---••••ill•mmm••••••••mmll Lowell O~R!re and wife cf New ~r M&rshie cook for th-~~rs Mr. :and -Mrs. A . D. T.aylor o~ day with·Mrs. Hozle H<>lmes. M~xico; 8l'e visiting his· siste~ and~ lai'lt Saturday. Los Angeles, California, Mr~ and Master C'I. was on The STAR-LEADER _ FOR SALE-16 ,,_.d 60 . pound' PROFESSIONAL 
brothers: M~. Millard Boren of Mrs; Della La.Rew called oil Mrs·. Mrs. Ray Goodman _ and Marjorie the sick (An IDdependen& N~) . 
":eau.bleau is e ~es,t ' in the Coile and Alta. Sunday afternoo~. cf Hunti~n Par.k, Califor,.-~a Mrs. . §D2 iaugil-OHare .horn~. Mr. and Mrs. Clyc::e Ba:s.s and ht- and W. P. Richardson a~d family '~r Jae M ~iting : ~ill 18'15 
. Claudene Simms. ' spent Sunday .tle .daug1htcr were Stockton visi- and ~na. ~icharde.on were Sun- her eist • HtJMANSTILLB, MlSSOURI 
rugbt with ~~11 ~mi~h. · tors Sunday at the home of th~ir day visitors Jat the . Minnie Hen. e - TeddJ """-61 utiday 
Mrs. Salb~ Endicott, daughter, nephew. ·home. . Glen C>t ' Bntel'ed at- tbe P06t Office, HUIDIUi&--
s·b0&18.-W~~e, Rte. -3. 7-p-2 
FOR SALE-I will ·sell -.good Dr. E. D. Bro:wn 
Joiiathan app1's at 40c·a bushel by ~P==SICIAN 
the bushel 9r truck l<>a~. Will be GENERAL PR.Ac'TI.CE 
ripe by the 15th or 20th of .August~ OBSTirrRICS · ' 
2 ' miles north and 4 miles west of , tWo sons and. two gran~chil~ren, Mr. and Mrs. Bass· called at the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Goodman left Mr. 0.i·t... . ... ,, . ... nd :wife" vllle, Miuourl. u 8econd CJaU 
40-clf of .Crescent, Okla.1 wer.e .guests in Coile hon,ie Monday afternoon. Monday morning via b~s, _for De- vi-sited Sunday with Elmer - Ray JBll Matt.er. 
·the Follin hcime on Monday of las·~ Mr. R. A. C~pper is ill at this troit, Michigan, to get a. new and wifei 
Humansville.---0. W. Copeland. 7cl co~s. MO. PHONE ~· 
GRAPES FOR -SALE ~t 2c per 
lb.-1. W. Woodford, Telephone 
~8. 7-c-2 
FOi 
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DR. ~ L. C'Rl:BB, iVeterjJ:lary Sur;. ~eek~ Tohey · visit~ \ othe~. r~latives writing. . . Ohrysl~ for ~er ~r~_ther Raymo~d \ Ray H~mmons and_ f.amily, Wil- Prank J. Bunn • • .••....• • •. PUbllaher a~d · fnends durmg the week. On Mr. and Mrs. HutchiSon of Kan- Tayl<>r . m LoS Angeles. The:!l will lie Hammons and wife of BoliVar ·Klain8 J. Hunn _ • ... .. ... • .. Operak>r 
Sun?-ay, relatives. gathered in tQe Sa5 City, Mrs. Wilson and da11gh- return here about Thursda:y night. spent Sunday with· ·wess Ham- Mn. ~ J. Hunn · . .• • . ~en Xd1tor 
·Humansville park, and enjoyed a iter of Butler, Mrs. Ml&y and son of mons and wife-. 
dinner. 'Those a.ttending fr?m .h~re BU:tler. an:d ?e~va Davis of J~k- CLAUD Bobby Nickels spent. Sunday 
were: T. J. Follin and family, Lon son, M1ss1ss1pp1 were over mght with Everet Jenkim. 
Sink and wife, Gro>Cer Clif~ord, ·guests of Mr. George Skyles and Bobby Hammons iand Billie.. Rob-
Ethelene and Floyd, The E:nd1cott dau~hter. They returned horn~ be c:!ng0::.Ptz:h::/~~:~~ erts have gone on a 6ight seeing 
Offie.e bourB 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. fa=~~~: f:: ~:~~h!:~i~Y: Sun- Sunday. locality. . , trip. . 
other hours by appointment. day . School held ·a social at the Mr. and 'Mre. _ T. V. Root ahd , . 
·church Friday niglht, and se""d FLEMINGTON Dorothy Thompson spent Sunday TB..Vl8"""8"FIWM JULY 17th, 1939 
ice cream and cake to fiftY per- · with EUsWorth Kennedy's. TO .JULY Z!bd. 1939, INC 
sons. Sund~.y visitors at the Carlos Fraiik Simrell, , Grace and· Joe FUrnl:sheil by ~-IJchtloO* ·'l"ltle 
JOSBPll A FDLESTONI:, 
FUNERAL HOMES 
H111D8GftDIC ~ 
Phone io Piloa. 35 
AUillated with B&rey · OOIU>ty Burial 
(Member of American Legion) 
(Mmlber Cbamber commerce> 
(Active fartici.patton tn 'Gitt Da.J> 
SUBSCRIPI'ION RATBB 
$1.50 per ;ve..r in advaiwe Jn M14aour1 
$1.00 •...•.••• • .••.•.. • -... 8 Montha 
'l5c ••..•. •• •••....•••..• IS Months 
50c • •.•...•..• ~· ....•••. 4 Mont.ha 
$2.00 , .•... ·, . . . . • . • . . . . • • . Elsewhere_ 
ADVJm~G RATES 
C&rd of Thanka .. .. ........... : 50c 
~lut10ll8 of Reepect. raiel on _.. 
Aelodation. on ·;the Hhan farm, and also with Bill Gormley of. Bolivar was a day ni ·M 24 Jl Stan- $1 etc. 
Roy Thompson of 'Flemington Palmer _ihoJ;lle, Raymond Palmer Thompoon._ visited at .Emmett Bur- Company,  Botivar', Mo. 
vicinity, visited one day ,last week and family, Holly Palmer' & f21:mily chett's SUnday. Aubrey A. Bllvin~ . ..and wife to <>r:1&9 
with his son and family, who live Elkton voicinity. 1. Geor 81] Satur- T.' M,Iton and wtte, ao·a 1n 25-32-24 
FOR SALE-Model "A" Coupe, -.., Senlce •his sister, Ora and Nettie 'Ilhomp- .·b~iness Vl.·sitor 'here Monday even-. ley an H. B,- Marshall to Misaourt Home 
in good condition. Has Ford V-8 ------------ son ,and his dfLughter, Mrs. W. T. il'lg. He also called on Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. \V 71 ughter, Savlnl:a and Lce.n .Ms'n, N. lf.i, W. ~ 
Wheels on it. Good rubber. Cheap. -------~---- Hardy here in town. .. Eli Green.. ,.1 Ruth spent· Out Lot 'T"' Hendricks Add. Bolivar~ sui:.c:rtpt1on-list 98% paid in advance 
In9uire at the Star Leader office. NOT A .RY ~UBLIC Rev. d. H. Crandall of Kansas Saturday night. and Suriday vis·- severa ting at ------------------------
Poetry in Obituary . • . • • le per word 
Wa.nt Ads. le per word, minimum 2:;c 
i>taplay Rates on requeat. 
POR SALE-One purebred yearllna 
Shropehire Ram. -Priced to sell-.BOO 
Tillery. 5-P-2 
and City, pr,eached at the U. B. church itors at the P. W. Hays home, Mr. H. H. eent de-
INSURANCE Saturday night. There was no Sun- and Mrs. Vern Holson, Miss Clara l :ver<>r ~'(\ good sermons at Shady day service, the memebrs going to Hays J.nd N()rma Lee Corriston all Hilt Sunday. 
Of All Kinds Bethel to the all day Homecoming of K Maggie . Hudson spent Sunday 
FOR RENT--4 Room house, modern 
except heat, only $7. Water furnished. 
BeaUtlful loca.tion. See Pealer. 5-p-2 
Paul K. Pritchard meeting and dinner. " C mily of with her parents. 
D. W . Epperson and wife called Mac dnesday Roy Herr is leavi1)g for CenU:-r ~----------~ ito see Misses Ora and Nettie to M roperty Colorado .Pn Wednesday of this 
Thompson -0n Saturday afternoob. near Virgin week where ihe has employment. 
all day service at Vista Sundiay, J. H. Hire is reported .on . the is on Mr. :and Mrs. Bill Putman ~from 
FOR RENT-80 acres, pessesslon Rev. Lory Hildreth preached the sick list. M en quite Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Orl&nder 
llQ'W. See Pea.ter. S-p-3 afternoon sermon. Saturday afternoon -rhile Neal sick me -bet- :~tan fro1!1 ·Belton, M~., we~e vi~-tra~~o~~~~~i~L~~~w::r ~I~ wi~h~~~; ;o~;i: ~~s~!:~h ~:~e~f ~::;;o~m~~~. d;;:~g ::a:~e:! te~~~~ ~~~nd~~lurday, Roxie ~~:!o::::~v:ees:d fnends tn this 
on the farm. Collins, isomething w.ent wrong Rowden $5.00, Leonard Flod, $2.00~ Most of the folks near Claud at- WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 
Members of the Baptist church with the· ·steering gear, itJhe car Mrs. Andy. Tinsley $1.00. <tended the fox hunt at Stockton 
ADDIE'S HOME BAKED CAKES have voted to bave full time struck a culvert and went into the ·Florence Hays Dale Burns, Mrs~ la'St week. FORREST ~ ROBERTS Phone lOS, Humansville. prC>aching service, beginning Sep- ditch Hende_rson the ohly .occupant Burns and Mrs. Emma Mottes- Mr. and Mrs. George Shvee are lcmbcr 1st. was ~ot hurt, but the car was said heard left Saturday night for a improving their house by adding 
COLLINS M1 [;]]d baby of to be badly damaged. few days visit in Morrilton. Ark. :a new room. 
0 no, 37 e h<1me The series of meetmgs conducted John Carns and children of Bon- Loris Brubecks son !has. been 
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterman. ' f h1 M ompoon at Bethel church by the pastor, nte, Mo., visited Sunday with Hen- quite ill for sever~l days with an 
·Lewis Baldwin and family, wer" His 1 71:.. ho h-as Rev. Paul Thompson closed Sunday ry Carns. attack of pneum.oma. 
Springfield visi·tors Monday. be" ~ \V -.I heie f.or mght. Mr and Mrs. Don Lawson and ---------------,:---,- ___ _ 
Rev. Ta 1 · of Cah home T. J. Folhns, Jr and his sister, children cf 1Arkansas City, Kansas 
Druggist 
THE REXALL STORE 
fornia, ~ ugh. t e2·, with t Miss Mildred went to Lees Sum- are V'lSitmg at the G C Emberton 
M 18 Miss R'Neill Wright spent lat~t mitt Tuesday morning, for a short Iheme. Little M:ary Sue 1has been :~s. /II\ ed th~ week •here, and returned to Kansas visit in. the Everett Doyal home, quite sick, but bet.W • ._t this writ-27 City on Saturday, from there they will go to Lamont, ing (Monday.) . \'Cf.L Eddie Nevitt and family, of Ros- to vi'Sit '8 cousin, Mrs. Jessie Follin Mr. and Mrs. Selby King who 
-... coe spent Sunday in ;tih John Peter- have been afte:nding ~chool in 
man home. · Springfield, are Visiting at the Ed 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Baldwin ROSEBUD I. Harris home, :bhey will teach at 
children, and theY are at . and John Lewis spent part of last -- Preston this term. 
week at Bagnell, visiting :his sis - ~r. and .Mrs. Earl Parrett were Joe Glovee and family of K. C. 
home in our studio. 
SJDFFEB STUDIO 
t er , Mrs. Velma Ray. until bed time calleis at. the Coile spent the week-end here. 
Mr. anq Mrs. Henry Charfey, horn~ last Thur~day evenmg. Roy Vickrey and wife of Golden 
MZ.S. ·Ethel T·aylor iand Burney, Mi.ss . P~arl T~Iery spent Wed- City and John Roy Vickrey of K. 
made a trip to Weaubleau Satur- nesday mght with Ardys Batchel- c visited Saturday night and Sun-
day morning, ler. d~y with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vick-
iiii~iiiiiiii1Tijhieiseijr~;e~s~~iiiii Mr. a·~· lery and rey. family "2,.1 iCV'ening Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pine of · K. visitor; II\ J 1home. c. came after Mrs Hulin Sundar 
Mrs. 76 ending to visit them in their home. ~~ven:1l \"fl p>are~ts Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W9od :and 
in Cab . A.~ms baby cf Bonnie Terre visited Mon-
SATURDAY TO SATURDAY 
AT SEDALIA 
The Missouri State Fair 
Is ·Now a Family Affair 
SOMETlllilG SOMEWJ!EBE EVERY Mill1ltE 
FOB EVERYBODY. 
MRYBObY PAYS Polky -·- 25c 
Write f0r Progr-
CllAS. w. GREER. Soc.. Sedalia. Mo. 
came a · ay; She day evening with Mr. a nd Mre', P. 
":'ill also . spend a few days at her W. Rays. 
sM;ters home. Miss Eliza French visited Sun-
The Dr. was called for Mrs. Cap-
per Thursday 'morning. - ··· ·------------
Mr<J. John D.ough~rty was. 'ill the 
fast of last week. Automobile & Property 
J. A. Mowders and Elza Hopper 
called Qn Wm. Parertt Fr;day I lo< S U R A N C E 
m-0rning. 
visiting the last two weeks at t h e 4 }Ii\ 2 4 ~ 
Elza Hopper home, left Sa.turday 
Mr. J. A. Moiwders who has been T. @]] ent 
for Urich to Visit friends before - \V 21 :===_ 
- - - .&l ~ fliil____ -- -~ 
' Fall Rains Will Soon Be Here 1 
4 
I and now is a ~- e-roof your build-
ings. We car types of roofing 
and sevente1 des and designs. ~ 
Let us tellyo nat will last fifty 
years. 
R. J. Hurley Lumber Co. 
Lester Birdsong, :Local Mgr. 
We Sell Merchandise and give Service ( 
Highland Drug Store [ID:=::N::FULLY 
n.. "'· Scott, Reg. Pharmacist 
18 
Your Newspaper • • 
(Clipped-From Publisher's Auxiliary) 
There are a smaller nlimber .of Country w,.eekly newspape!'6 ·in the United States in 
1939 than there were in 1938. Each year sees a few of them drop by tJhe wayside, and 
that will continue to be true because there alw.ays will ·be some editors fail to recog-
nize and meet changed condition::i. 
er, feels a responsibili nity. 
That's why the edit< ~ !')ader, your home newspap-
9 A local man made 4 other day, "There are three 
things a town must hav., .u , ..... ~, st a good school, 2nd a good 
newspaper, 3rd a good bank. 
An'd that is why the present publisher of your Home News-
paper. is sparing no expenses to gi.ve Humansville Community 
cine of the best small town news papers it is possible to produce .. 
Humansville Community Newspaper now contains news from 
more than a dozen rural writers local news. features, comics ... 
a complete newspaper, printed and published right here in Hu-
mansville. 
Come To Humansville --- It Pays 
Porta Cafe--Com. Theatre Rhodes Hardware 
F. G. Roberts, Drunist~ Monarch Feed Store 
Humansville Bank Crawford Motor Co. Dodwell Furniture Store 
Jones Brothers Hurley Lumber Co. 
Hill Shoe Shop Bennett Skaggs Ice Co. 
Lloyd's Shoe Shop Mottesheard Service Station 
. Kearney & O'Rear Produce Co. Roberts Chevrolet Garage 
Farmers Exchange · · Zerkel Service Station-Hatchery 
Dixon Service Station Harry Mack Variety Store 
Humansville Bakery Lightfoo~ Produce Co. 
Palmer's Store Naomi'& Beauty ShQP 
Humansville Star Leader City Beauty Shop 
Joseph & Firestone Pritchards Real Estate and Ins. 
Highland Drug Store Geo. McBride Barber Shop 
T. and C. Truck Lines Burrell Hughes Barber Sh@P 
Phillips "66" Service Station Shady Nook Sand_wich Shop 
Ozark Utilities ()sage Valley Telephone Co. 
Hammon's Grocery Tillery Grocecy 
Thayer & Smith Grocery :Blanchard's & Kessler Grocery 
Hornbeck Grocery Arthur Davis Grocery 
HUMANSVIILE ST AR-I.EADER, HUMANSVILLE, MO. 
ADVENTURERS' CLUB 
HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES 
OF P.EOPLE LIKE YOURSELF! 
"Adventure in a Pickle Factory" 
H ELLO,· EVERYBODY: Well ~i~, here's a yarn that's going to soun_d a sour 
note in our adventure saga. When I' read it I thought of that 
old song, "Down by' the.Winegar Wqik,s," and.I'd be willing 
to bet that place was ri the cine .where John 
Mains,ofLonglsland, ~ dventure. Yousee, 
the concern John worl M 22 ;e outfits that catch 
juvenile· cucumbers be lee to grow up, soa}t 
them .. in vinegar and SE \V I b e world to decorate 
ham and cheese sane a job in a pickle 
factory. 
The factory is in East Northport-John's home town-
.and I'm willing to admit they've turned oµt some pretty good 
pickles there. But if they keep on making pickles until pickles 
stop having warts,. they'~l n:ever turn out a tougher one than 
the pickle John got in, just from trying to keep the machin-
-ery going and .the Pickles moving out in a steady, µn"inter-
"{"Upted acidulous stream. . 
John is a machinist at that. East Northport pickle foundry, 
and it was on January 18, 1935, that he ran into Old Lady Ad-
venttJ,re. The Il}?Chinery iri t~e factory is run by a big 50-foot 
shaft suspended just below the ceiling. Belts running from this shaft 
-furnish the power to µie various machines, and on this day one of Jbe 
belts had broken. · 
John was ordered to replace that broken belt, and be went 
to work at it; The machinery; of course, was ·stopped while be 
was doing the job. When be bad.finished be turned the power on 
again· to see bow it worked. Well, it wasti•t working so well, at 
that. The new belt was slipping. Now one Way to stop a belt 
from slipping is to wax it. So John got a can of wax and started 
up the ladder toward the shaft. But this time he neglected to 
shut off the power. 
Ladder Slides Out From Under Him When He Reaches Top. 
The machinery was s till running, but John thought he could keep 
.out ot the way at th<?se spinning wheels a nd pulleys. Besides, wa~ng 
a belt is a lot easier when ~e rriotor is turning it for you. John reached 
He was dued- bewildered-gasping-when suddenly 
his clothes started· to rip. 
'the top Ot the }.adder and went to work .. But he had hardly started 
when lie lost his balance. Anci the ladder wen&- sliding out frbm unde1: 
bim! 
Instinctively, John threw his body to one side:-and be landed 
rl=-ht up against tb,e whirling sh&ft. The ladder went tumbling 
to the floor. but John didn't follow. ·1n &he few seconds while he 
was jammed' op against tlµlt shaft U had caught his clotbing-
begau twisting it around and around? 
In two turns the sh~ft had takeD up all the slatjc in those duds ot 
.John's. Then it began putting on the pressure . . John felt bis body being 
.squeezed until he ,thou8ht his ribs would breS.k. His chest was· flattened 
until he couldti't breathe. He was hammered and pounded against 
the ceiling until he was bruised and covered with blood. And still that 
:shaft twisted, and still jt. tightened the clOthing around . body. There 
was no one in the room. at the time. and John couldn't get e nough 
hreath in his lungs to call for· help. · For a miJ)ute be thought he was 
going to die there, alone, 15 feet from the floor and dangling in mid air. 
He was dazed-bewildered-gasping- w.llen suddenly his clothes started 
"to rip. · 
Again the shaft began turning, taking up the slack. It tore every 
.stiteh of clothing from his back and arm, and didn't stop until it rea~hed 
bis wrist. There the machinery began twisting the end of his sleeve--
twisting it so tightly thal John thought sure it was going to take his 
band off. 
His chest was free now or that terrible tension. He could 
breathe-be could even have calied for help. Bu~ by that time 
John was too far gone to cry out. He bang dangling from the 
shaft, the blood streaming down bis body--conscioas enough to 
know what was happening to him, bUt not conscious enough to 
do anything abOnt it. 
It was a · thonght that finally saved the day. AU .of a sud!fen . 
.John t_bougbt. of bis wife and child. What wculd they say when 
they "teamed what had ·happened to him. How would they get 
along when John couldn't bring home the weekly pay envelope 
any more? "That thought roilsed me," John says. .. And. then .1 
must have let out a scream. 1 don't remember crying out, but 
my bro~er ~ who also worked at the factory, and who was iD the 
next room, heard a yell and came running in to see what 
was Ure matter." 
After Last Scieam, John.Loses C~nsciousnesS. 
John's brother didn't eome a minute too soon, either. For after that 
last thought and that last scream he had lost consciousness. His brother 
ran and Shut off the power 3nd then ran back and picked up the f;'lllen 
ladder. He climbed to the top, cut John loose· With a .pocket knile, 
a·nd carried him do~ that ladder on ms· back. · 
John's brOther r ounded up a · coqple of other fellows in the factory 
a nd they took John to a doctor. John was there quite _a while before 
be came to again. When the doctor heard what had happened he just 
"iimply couldn't see how John had managed to Jive through his experience. 
And that's a thing John -doesn' t quite ond~rstand either. "I 
thought th~t I'll at least lose my arm," he says, "but. the doctor 
fixed it Up and now it's in good shape again. When it was all .over 
I thought I was the luckiest man on earth. And I Srn.L think so." 
They're still making pickles out in. that factory at East Northport 
But it will be many 3 lo:ttg day before · they produce another one like 
·that one JohJ1 got into. At least, I hope it wilL 
(Released by Western Newspai;ier _Union.) 
British Guiana Miries Yield Gold and Diamonds 
British Guiana bas a total area have b~n bi-ought out ill British 
... arger than England, S~otland ' and Guiana's jungle hinterlarid. Ex· 
.Wales together. Y arts of bauxite ore for aluminum 
. !:,~'::O;:i;: ~: ~ri';~t ~~:s~l~~i:~:~~r b=~ 
in the cities. Get:i . me ~th reported deposits of man-
ta:I. accounts .for W A mes~ ore, oil and ~~ca, because 
tire colony's mba ,.. ~ .i:~vers-the only lines of· com· 
Sugar, raiseQ ii unication in~ the moµntain~ of 
al strip. diked aga e interior-:-are interrui:)ted by a 
SeVenteenth century.nutch settlers, sudden wall-like edg' of the interior 
is the chief pi-oduct of~British Gui- pliteau, over ~ch plunge some of 
an3. But ·the inland reach. penetrat· the highest and most spectacular 
mg· 500 miles Into the Sqi..ith Amer-· waterfalls in the world, whicb man 
ican continent:, has minetfil and for- has as yet had occasion. to. see. 
FARM. To Pies 
BIRDS BENEFICIAL 
TO FARM CROPS 
Vaine of Food Habits Are 
Often Misjudged. 
Some o1 the birds that save mil-
lions in crops each year 8.{e still 
misjudged by the farmer. The beau-
tiful BaltimoFe oriole bas been ac-
cused of damaging grapel> and gar-
di?n peas. BU:t. studies show that 
the oriole's food habits are largely 
beneficial Caterpillars ar~ its fa-
vorite fare, bllt it also. eats quan-
tities of plant and bark lice, arits, 
wasps, "grasshoppers. spiders and 
weevils. 
. Farmers who tear swallows' nests 
from out 
their con-
sume fly. 
ing in the 
nest than 
their 
Wo cted 
of dam illings. 
Each hole drilled means that the 
bird has located the larva of a de-
structive wood-boririg insect. Wood-
peckers lire among the most valu-
able fcirest coriservationists-e.nd with 
their heavy bills they get insects 
that other birds can not get. 
Fruit raisers often look on robins 
as. enemies because at the robin' s 
appetite for cherries, yet robins con-
sume insects han;nful to fruit crops 
throughout the year, and only during 
June and July do they eat cultivated 
fruit to any extent. One good way 
to keep robins out of the orchards 
is to plant mulberry trees near-by. 
Mulberries r ipen at the same time 
as cherries and the birds prefer 
them tO 9ther fruits. 
Bull's Pedigree, Looks, 
Poor Guides for Buyer 
· Dairymen who pick a bull only 
by his pedigree and appearance 
pick a good bull only one time out 
. ~~:;::~;~~t a~~s~a;i~0f~s:ef :~~~ 
herd sires choose a good bull three 
times out of four, says Dr. J. F. 
Kendrick of the United States bu-
reau of dairy industry. These con-
clusioris are based upon numerous 
records of breeding activities in 
dairy herd-improvement associa· 
tions. 
An example of a dairyman who 
depended only on pedigree and 
looks is cited· by Dr. Kendrick. In 
1925 the cows in his herd were aver-
aging 320 pounds of butterfat a 
year. A new bull was purchased. 
Four years later the average herd 
production had been boosted to 354 
pounds ot fat for each cow. An-
other sire was added to the herd, 
chosen ·by· the same method as the 
first At the end of another four 
years the average herd production 
had dropped to 316 pounds. A third 
bull bas not boosted the production 
average. Without proved sire rec· 
ords as a guide this dairyman 
picked only one good bull out of 
three. . 
·Hog Mixture 
A well-balanced grain ration and 
good I"egume pasture w ill bring the 
pigs through in fine condition after 
weaning. A grain mixture of 80 
pounds corn, 80 pounds oats, 12 
pounds tankage. 10 pounds soybean 
oil mea l, 8 pounds cottonseed meal, 
6 pounds alfalfa meal, and 4 pounds 
of rriinerals is recommended. The 
amount of oats in ,the mixture is 
gradually r educed as the pigs get 
older a·nd replaced with corn until 
all oats have been removed The 
alfaHa meal ·can be left out if the 
pigs have good legume ·pasture. , 
Getting the pigs started r ight and 
keeping them · growing is the for-
mula for success in hog raising. 
Farm Purchases 
Last year the . federal land banks 
and the land bank commjssioner-
made more than 6,000 loans to 
finance the .purchase of farms. 
.Loans averaged $3,000 to $4,000 each. 
They are limited to $7 ,500 and can 
be as high. as three-fourths of the 
value of the property. Borrowers 
are required to have experience. 
equipment and sufficient savings to 
finance at least one-fourth of the 
purchase. 
-~----
Isolate·New Animals 
New farm animals should not be 
a llowed to . mingle with the home 
stock, but should be iso4tted for sev-: 
eral weeks, authorities ol the Amer-
ican Foundation for Animal Health 
declare. This will allow tiine for 
dormant diseases to rnanifest them-
selves ¥1d will prevent the spread of 
such diseases to other stock on the 
farm. · 
Manure Important 
est wealth practically untapped be- There are Only 79 miles or r a il· 
cause of the · difficulty of transpor- ro3ds in a region l arger than Kafi· 
tation. . j. sas. The whole · colony~s comP_lex 
an~o~:~~·~': o:1c:a<!!:~~ I ~ve!a~~~;e o~~:a~~ 450 mijes . 
Barnyard manure should be well 
cared for. Use ·plenty of straw to 
soak up the liquid part and · protect 
the pile from the weather and heavy 
drainage. Of the 10. pounds of ni-
trogen contained in a ton of average 
farm manure, about one-half is in 
the liquid; and is in su_ch chemical 
combin3tion that it is as easily los t 
by exposure to the air, With freezing 
or Clrying, as free ammonia . would 
be. Neglecting care o! manure i.s a 
common farm error. 
WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 
WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 
N~:'lk ~0~~~~:1:1a~~~:~~ 
its nearest approach to the earth 
since 1924. Dr. Clyde Fisher has not 
StiHHaiHope• 
Of Contacting 
Neighbor Mars 
abandoned hope 
that sometime 
and somehow 
iess negative 
results will be 
obtained. And, at any rate, the hon-
or is his for having been the ·con-
ductor of etary 
exploratio ~ the 
American II\ 6 iis-
t ory, who ous 
r emote i: ial 
sphere ha \V I 0 art 
of the sei; 
_ Dr. Fishe o the 
Sioux as "afraid ot ,bear," a sou-
briquet applied to him when he 
was adopted by that tribe. His wife, 
Te Ata CBearer o! Light). is a full-
blooded Oklahoma Chickasaw Indi-
an· whom he met when she came to 
the museum in 1934 as a ·lecturer· 
on Indian culture. 
Lying in the astronomer's 
background ts the little red 
school house whebce so many 
eminent Americans have come 
to take significant part in the 
flfe of this nation. This particu-
lar seat of elementary learning 
was in Ohio, and there at l'7 he 
had graduated from student to 
teacher. One summer dW'ing 
his career as a youthful peda-
gogue he registered for the sum-
mer course at Ohio Normal, and 
there an iDcident occurred des-' 
tined to affect his life. He 
looked through a telescope. Be 
just looked, that was all, and 
then returned to the more in:l-
porlant task of getting an edu-
catjon. Bat even in later years, 
as a graduate student at Johns 
Hopkins, worki_ng for a doctor's 
degree, that peep through a tele-
scope of fto extraordinary pow-
er, yet larger than any glass 
he had ever before seen, lin-
gered in bis mind and intrigued 
him. 
He became affiliated ·with the 
American Museum ot Natural His-
tory in 1913, and while much of his 
work was concern~ ~th this.earth, 
its Hora, fauna , fish and other m an-
ifestations ol nature, he found time 
as president of the Amateur AStron-
omers association to search . the 
heavens, and is credited with having 
done more than any fellow astron-
omer to popularize the science 
·through presentation in terms of lay 
underst~~g. · 
Hts mnndane expeditions have 
· Included many remote and mys-
terious reglom. With Carveth 
Wells he twice traversed mue-
known Swedish and Norwegian 
Lapland, making valuable mov-
ing pictures. New Yorkers and 
untold thousands of visitors to 
the metropolis will knew him 
best as curaior of the Hayden 
planetarium. 
----w~~l ~~~s;~~~~i~~~~d!~: ::: 
nOt content with waiching the boys 
play baseball. She got into the 
game · herself, 
Schoolma' am to and won local 
TeachHerBoya sandlot fame 
Art ol Baseball ~a: fir~~oba~:; 
nothing of importance" in the way 
of thrown or batted balls get by her. 
·and she poled out many a lusty 
drive. ' 
When she came to long skirts~ 
as the saying used to be, she 
had. to . give up baseball, . bat 
love f.or the sport was finnly 
eslabtlshed in her. As teacher 
In an elementary school in 
Three Rivers, she watched with 
pain and with cumulative repug-
nance the eff.orts of her boys to 
express the Dational pasllme. 
But, hersell being a sandlot prod-
uct, there was nothing. mnch $he 
could do about it. Time then 
came when she was elev3.ted to 
.the post of principal, and la.St 
year she c~e to New York as 
a Student In the sninmer season 
or teachers• college, Columbia 
univel'Sity, .working toward a 
master's de',gretl in ~lementary 
education. Appearing again this 
year , she registered tor tbe 
course in baseball which the 
faculty instituted last year for 
the first time • 
Now, under instruction .from a dis· 
tinguished faculty consisting of Pro--. 
fessors GOrdon, Selkirk. Gomez, 
P earson and Rolle ot the Yankee 
school of thought and Professors 
Gumbert, Danning, Jurges and Ter-
ry of the Giants, she expects to have 
learned enough by the time she re-
turns home to take her boys in hand 
and teach them the iniquity of 
throwing to first wben a runner is 
bound for second on an infield poke ; 
the time and p\ace for squeeze 
plaYs. and a ll sorts ot inside stuft~ 
She will not, she safs, Play berseH; 
.she will be quite ccintent to· be 
coach. 
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~piift!iiijiji•iiiii~I Pretty for Afternoon 
Or to W earl at Home 
T~u~:::: :'~:f1 sf!1!~~itit~p~n ~h= 
One-Piece Meals tomato mixture over this. Sprinkle 
with buttered crumbs. Bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees) for 
about 45 minutes. Lucky is, the homemaker who has in her recipe file a series of sugges-
tions for "one-piece m eals." Macaroni Supreme. 
After a long, lazy afte at Cook :1/4 pound m acar oni (broken 
the b each, or perhaps a [fil ~engths) in boi~g salted 
with sugar 'nd spice, a 2 hl tender; dram. Cu.t 2. 
serving kettle,, th. e meal /II\ smoked ~am in two cross: 
prepared and served ange strips of macarom 
course is a life-saver. \Y/ 53 Put ¥• teaspoon horse-
And what food can yo each portion and sprinkle 
lends itself as aptly to ~ cup grated .cheese. Roll _ 
meal as in position. Place close to-
ni and its closest gether in shallow baking dish .. Cov· 
•h,. of kin? These 
foods, · including 
~ spaghetti and noo-
dles, as well as 
maca r oni, a r e 
~ ~;~~ ~:dfoc0o~i:: 
some building 
foods as well. Yet they're light and 
appetizing-the kind of food that's 
needed to meet the requirements. of 
Summer. Served with a green sal-
ad or a fruit dessert, any of these 
"one-piece" macaroni dishes make 
\lighly satisfactory meals. 
Macaroni Creole Loaf. 
(Serves 4-5) 
2 cups cooked macaroni 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
2 eggs 
lh· te~spoon salt 
2 tablespoons green pepper 
(chopi)ed) 
'f.1 cup cheese (grated) 
1.y_. cups tomatoes 
l/• cup melted butter 
H2 tablespoons prepared mustar d 
Dash celery salt, onion salt, and 
white pepper 
Mix all ingredients in order ·listed. 
Pour into a greased b3king casse-
r ole. Bake 35 minutes in a mod-
erate Oven (350 degrees). Unmold 
carefully and serve. • 
SpaghCitt Ring With Asparagus. 
and Eggs. 
<Serves 6) 
1 8-ounce package spaghetti 
1 cup cooked ham cgiound) 
1h clov:e garlic (chopped) 
2 tablespoons pimiento (chopped) 
lh teaspoon salt 
Jf4 teaspoOn pepper 
2 eggs (beaten) 
o/4 cup coffee cream 
Filling. 
2 tablespoons butter. 
2 tablespoons flour 
Ph cups milk 
1h. teaspoon salt 
¥• teaspoon pepper 
1 cup cooked asparagus Ccut) 
2 hard cooked eggs (sliced) 
Break spaghetti and cook until 
.tender in 2 ·quarts boiling water to 
which 1 table-
spoon salt has 
been.added. Drain 
and add to it the 
grofilld ham, ·gar-
lic, pimiento, salt, 
pepper, eggs and 
cream. Pour into 
buttered ring 
mold,~ place in 
sh"a.Uow pan of hot water, and bake 
at moderate temperature (350 de-
grees)· for about one hour. 
To make ti)e filling, melt the but~ 
ter in a saucepan and add flour. 
Blend thoroughly and then add milk. 
Cook, stirring' constantly,. until niix-
ture thickens. Add seasonings ·and 
lightly ' stir in the asparagus. Fill 
center of spaghetti mold with the 
creamed asparagus and garnish 
with slices of h ard cooked eggs. 
Baked Macaroni:-Cttole Style. 
<Serve$ 4-5) 
11.z package elbow macaroni 
2 tablespoons oniou (minced) 
2 tablespoons butler 
1 green pepper ·cminced) 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
1 tablesp.oon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
er with 1h cup milk and bake in a 
slow oven (325 degrees) for 25 min-
utes. Uncover and ·continue baking 
until ham is lightly browned. 
Serves 4. 
Scow. 
(Serves 6) 
1h pound bacon (sliced) 
2 onions (medium size) 
1 pound round steak (ground) 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
1 8-ounce package spaghetti 
1 No. 2 can whole kernel corn 
:Y.,, teaspoon salt 
I/• teaspoon pepper 
Cut bacon into small pieces and 
cook until crisp in a large skillel 
RemOve bacon 
bits, brown the 
siiced onion in 
the hot fat, and 
finally take out 
• the onion slices 
a'nd use the re-' 
~ maining fat for 
browning the 
ground meat; 
breaking it into small bits as it 
cooks . . Then .pour in the tomatoes, 
and allow thJ mixture to simmer tm-
til it js fairly thick. Next add the 
spaghetti, which has been broken 
into 2-inch lengths . and cooked until 
tender in boiling salted water. Th'en 
add the can of corn, the browned 
onions, and crisp bacOn bits, and the 
seasoniilg. Allow. this -mixture to 
simmer slowly for --another half 
hour, covered. 
Hasty Noodlelest. 
Cook half fa pound o~ noodles in 
salted. water· and drain. While they 
are cooking, heat a can of cream of 
mushroo~ soup, adding a Cup of 
milk to it if it is the condensed 
kind. Add also a tablespoon o! 
chopped onion, 1h teaspoon salt a'nd 
two hard-cooked eggs, sliced. Add 
~e drained noodles, mix well and 
p"ut fato a butter ed casserole. Cov-. 
er thC top with buttered crumbs 
and bake 35 roinutes in a moderate-
ly hot ·oven <375 degrees) .. 
This Year's crop of peaches, 
pears, plums, and berries is wait-
ing to be transformed into r ows 
of sparkling jellies,. spicy relishes 
and "rich marmalades. In this 
.column next. week Eleanor Howe 
will give you som e other favorite 
recipes tor easy-to--make and de-
licious-to-eat jams •. marmalades 
and pickl~. 
Easy Entet1Bimng .. 
In this new cook book by Eleanor 
~Howe you'll find over 125 practical 
sugge~tions and recipes for parties 
of every description. Birthday par-
ties," picnics, buffet suppers, 3nd 
parties foi- the bride-for all these 
and many more social occasfons, 
you'll find unusual menus, new reci· 
pes and pr actical hints for the host· 
ess. Send .10 cents in coin to "Easy 
Entertaining," Eleanor Howe, 919 
North. Michi"gan Avenq'e~ Chicago, 
m., . and get your copy of "Easy 
Entertaining" now. 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 
TIPS FOB HOUSEWIFE ' 
Wet knife with cold water when 
cutting a meringue pie. 
charming, soft ~ashion for after-
noons. No. 1795 gives you an Wl-
usually nice figure-line-rounded 
above and verY slim at the waiSt-
line and hips, because the pan-
eled skirt is cut high and beauti-
fully fitted. This is very easy to 
make. Choose georgette, chiffon 
or silk crepe. 
For the Young Girl. 
No. 1793 is a perfect dream of a 
dress for slim young girls, who 
look especially sweet in high neck-
lines, 
softly 
~!~~ngadlJ!lliiiiiiiiii•r·charm. 
Dimity, organdy, taffeta and dot-
ted sWiss are especially pretty for 
this. Later on it will be lovely in 
thin wool. 
The Patterns. 
No. 1795 is designed for s izes 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42; 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36 requires,1 with short sleeves, 5 
yards . of 39-inch material ; 51k 
yards with long sleeves . 
No. 1793 is designed for sizes 8, 
10, 12, 14 and 16 years. Size 10 
requires 31h yards of 35-inch ma-
terial; 21h yards of r ibbon for sash 
and 21h yards for little bows. 
Send· your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., R oom 1324. 
211 W. Wacker· Dr., Chicago, Ill. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 
(Bell Syndicate-WNU Service.I 
Needo!E@]] It t a k es a g 
agement to co /II\. 0 
despondency 
perament.-Ve \VI 0 
• 
reli With snow-whtte 
Penetro. Hel1>3 promote 
healing • . TrY It today. 
PENETRO 
Men and Causes 
Men are not always as good as 
the causes- they lead. - Glenn 
Frank. 
NERVOUS? 
Jk pound country. style sausage 
1/4 cup soft bread crumbs <but-
tered) 
Oil · of lavender si>rink1ed spar· 
ingly through a Dookcase will save · 
a library from mold. BARGAINS 
Cook macaroni in boiling, salted 
water until tender. Drain. Brown 
the onion il),_ the butter; add green 
pepper and tomatoes. Add sugar 
and s;il~ and cook until the green 
pepper-is tender. Make the sausage 
into small flat cakes. In a buttered · 
casserole, place a layer· of macaro-
ni, then. a layer o1 sausage, and an. 
other layer of macaroni. Pour the 
Use the blbwer attachment of your 
vacuum cleaner to remove dust 
from your radiators. 
Sirup left over from spie&d 1ruits 
m<!kes an excellent basting for ham. 
pork and veal roasts. 
A good floor w;µ: rubbed on win· 
dow sills after they have been re-
fi.nis.hed will keep them in . perfect 
condition. I 
":-that will save you many a 
dollar will . escape you if 
you fail to t~d carefully and 
reguJady the advertising of 
local merchanu • 
IN THIS PllPllB 
HORNBECK 
GROCERY 
HUMANSVILLE, MISSOURI 
Phone 150 We Deliver 
PUREX B l each , ............. 15c ful l q u art 
CORNED BEEF, Square box .. 
·······-········· 
.... . 20c 
CORNED BEEF HASH, can . ·····-··········- ...... 15c 
}>EABERRY COFFEE, pound 
·············· 
....... 15c 
BREAD and BUTTER PICKLES tall jar . .. 15c 
PAPER PLATES 2 dozen ......... 15c 
·-
SUNSHINESPAGH@ID .. 9c ·· ····· 
BRAN FLAKES, 40% I'\ 6 3 ........... 25c 
WHOLE GRAIN COi \V 86 ... .... .. toe 
TOMA TO PUREE, 2 c 
······· 
.... .. 15c 
ASPARAGUS Tall can ...... .... 15c 
BACON, S l iced PAPER TOWELS 
or whole, lb . ...... 15c 2 l arge rolls ...... 25c 
LIMA BEANS, GOLD DUST 
Wash ing Powder 
2 pounds ............ 15c 2 boxes ............. .. 9c 
POWDERED JAR CAPS 
SUGAR Genuine Zinc 
2 pounds ... ........ 15c Dozen ............ .... 20c 
SALT SIDE Best grade lOc Pound . .... ..... 
MT. GROVE SAND HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hayden and Pearl (Gannaway) Watson and 
family a~d Mrs. Ora Grant an<l ~:,~g:;e~e;r~;;ei!:sb~:r: ~~l.{nga:~ 
~t~~~~~lc1la Grant spenl Sun~~in:ith relative;; and friends in this part 
1
' ' IV\ 24 nt the a ;:;n:a Hamby •has been1 ;;~iting 
ANY ON PA'£ 
M8(> 
Meeting \V 98 SHADY HILL • at Arkanoas Cily, Kansas Sunday, r,.::===================::...;.. 
here were ' 'llllltliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ after s pending a week with his ., t 
umansville Star-Leader, Hwnansville, Miss0url 
day nigiht. The revival meeting at the Lib- pa;:cnts l\fr. and Mrs. W. P. Yazel 
Rev. Brown and Gate~ s pent .Fri· erty, Hill brush harbor is being and family. 
day l!ig!n at Logan Mitche1IS. well attended. There 'have been Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Shirey and 
five conversions. There will be all James were Sunda~ visitors at Ml'.'. 
COMMUNITY NEWS day meeting and chicken in ·tihe B. F. Reaves li'tornc at Humansville. 
grass there September 3rd. E:very- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shirey calied 
J. W. body welcome. ·Brother Crance is to oSee Mr. R. A. Capper who is 
Saturd·@J r. and Pastor of the church. · 'Sick. He is some better at this 
M.·M·s .r.I· M 24 Mr. and Mrs. George Burchett wdting. 
1 ·and and family visited Mi~. and Mrs. .Mi,ss Margie Lytle spent Sunday 
'on, I W 73 ~~:c~'.~ ~~~nl"s"u~~;bl~;.r~:tu:~~YR:~:~ ev~~i~~- ~.~;is:s R~~~i::ul:. 'tock 
were ",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,• Greelle were t:here Sunday. water pond this week. 
field Sunua.y. Those who visited in the Elmer J.C. Lytle .and "family were vis-
Clayton hom:e 'Sunday were Mr. itors at Connie Pauls· Sunday. 
and De M .I J Hopkins and son Rex o-f Dunnegan 
and Mr nd dau- Fred <ind Jean Richardson of 
ghter, ~!l, Sheeks Bcruyn, Ill. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Mr ties and called at Joe Caseys and Etta 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH daugh! '\V 73 dmner Shirey• Tuesday evening . 
guests '" Clay- C. W. Paul and family were at Nathan Copeland, Pastor 
ton. Els Sunday Geo. Ballards Tuesday. 
10:00 A. M. Bible .School, o. B. with Evelyn Gravatt. Helen Wright visited Mr. and 
Walker, Supt. ·Brother Cr.ance and wife ·were Mrs. J oihn Hornbeck in Humans-
11 :00 A, 1\1. Morning Worsh ip, Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ville Sa,turday and Sun~ay. 
"1'he Lords Supper" Sermon by the Mrs. Frakn Belk and family. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Wright spent 
Pastor. Evelyn Gravatt spent last week Sunday with his sister Mrs . T·hom-
7:00 P. M. Union· Meeting .Ep- wi·th Sister Crance and returned as !.!.Od family. 
worth League and Christian En- 'home Saturday night. Neva Harper Joe Caseys visited at Mr. Majors 
deavor at ·the Methodist church. will spend this week there. Sunday. 
8 :00 P. M. Open air services in Neta Burchett and Josephine Misses Dorothy and Edith 
th e Di rk The Goodman spent Sunday with Edith R eaves visited their_ aunt Mrs. R 
pastor ~ "The Burchett W. Shire~ Wednesday ·and Thur;;-
Prmt ft/\ 5 3 Elsie Burchett spent last we~k day of this week. 
8 00 Jl.L Chou· at Galme" v1:;1 :,ng her brother a 1 I Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gardner of 
Piacti '"'UV family !'ear Rondo were Sunday visito-rs 
Woi d that Humansville Bread 15 a local pro- at t i;e W. P. Yazels home . 
the p 0 tion of duct, it is fine Bread. Mrs. Neh;cn Wollt>.rJ was a vis-
~;;;:~~:r ~~~rc:,es th:ill ~:ris~~~ rniih~~~r:~p~~~~lai;tow:,h: Ld~:;~~ ~o~~:~ :.~::~:~~~~:~~·::;i~~i~ 
~:,u~:. i~t~~!iv;;~r!ta~~d:f ~~;i~~ ~:~k}r:,:~r~a::c~rAr~~~v~:·u~~~~~· Thursday getting things ready for 
ious Education will be in charge. Mrs. Vincent filled her regular the beginning of school next Mon . 
Plans were made at the meeting appointment at Shady Hill over Mrs. Coy Wright and family 
of the chu;ch board Monday night ,th is week-end. Her daughter Ruth .ue .attending ·the fox ihunte!' .'3 
FURNITURE 
EVERYDAY IS SALES DAY 
AT OUR STORE 
You can b u y Home F u rnishings righl "" ' 2 
in H u mansville at prices w h ich we guarantee 
w ill save you money. 
::.~~::· [:~6u~ur::::li :::: 
Reg. $87.50 3 WALNUT 
VENEE UITE _ .... $49.95 
2 pc. LIVING ROOM SUITES sold re-
cently in this town for $139.00 
OUR PRICE ... . ... $69.50 up 
New and Used LIVING ROOM, DINING 
ROOM and BED ROOM SUITES, 
Also odd pieces, Stoves, Rugs included in o u r 
full line of home furnishings • 
EASY TERMS 
DODWELL'S 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
We Buy, Trade and Deliver 
Open Saturday Evening T ill Nine to hold a revival meeting starting, •vas with her. picnic at Stockton this week. 
Sunday September 17. Other in- F rances Root, Orval and Alva Coy Wright called at Guy Bur- ~:==========='""============~ 
formation will be printed later] Burchett enjoyed ice cream with rell _s_F_r_id_a_y_. ------
Jim Herr and family Saturday 
BAPTIS'f CHURCH night. 
Bobbie Gene Burchett -spent Sat-
Fine attendance at Sunday urday night with ):ier aunt and 
school. 
Sunday mornin)! Rev. Hargrove 
brought a very inspiring message. 
His subject was, "Jesu:; Compas-
sion for the Crowd." 
Good attendance .at the evening 
serv-ic~. 'Dhe two choirs filled their 
places at the reGpective services. 
Y. W. A. met Mcnday evening 
with Mrs. Hargrove. 
uncle Elsie and Alva Burchett. 
Lewis Burchett and wife spent 
Saturday night wil:h Elmer Clay-
ton. 
Gertie Estes. Maud and Clifford 
Peterie spent Sun<lay with Harry 
Good and wife. 
l\fr. and Mrs. Guy Eggleston 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hamilton. 
W. M. s .. will meet with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur IJ'avis and 
Harold Roberts Friday 18th, at 2 s<m visited Sunday with Mr. and 
P. M. Mrs. Kyle Cowan, leader. Mrs. Jasper :Williams. 
·A· series of revival services will Clifford Peterie spent Sunday 
begin the 4th Sunday in Septembe·r night with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Rev. Homer Delozier, of Lamar 'Vombles. 
Missouri will be the evangelist. Mr. Walter Gi'!'<me is at Collins 
Let us be praying for a good re· with hi" s ister and family, Mr. and 
viva!. Mrs. Watts Brinegar. 
METHODIST CHURCH STRINGTOWN 
Sunday with John Butler .and fam- est Hammons and wife l<'riday 
ily. evening . · DUNNEGAN 
Travis Hammons and family of Mrs. Pheiii:s Thompson, Mrs. 
Glen Beach, wife and son spent Arizona visited over Sunday with May Brown and daughter Dorothy, 
Sunday with Carl own and !am- .Snide Hammons and -wife. Mrs . Nellie Underwood and dau-
ily. Mrs. Neva H0pkin<5 and Mrs. g hter Nell Jean visited Mr. and 
Jim @]] aught.er, Net Hopkins spent one evening Mrs. Charley Hopper, Thul'Sday 
Marc. /ti\ 33 nia are last week with Mrs. Mary Ham- night. 
'here parents, mons. David Holmes and family of 
Mr . a \V 61 per. Mrs. Wilma Baker spent Salur- Hutchin;:.on, Kansas are here visit-
Jes st week -iay afternoon with Mrs. Sarah ing Dunnegan relatives a.t thi,: 
from he lhad Butler. writing. · 
been for e pas eeks . He Otis Lily and family of Iowa are Mrs . K. C. L'avi.g spent Tuesday 
l'eports Hehm .:;to ad the trip to here visiting hi-s parents, Jo'hn Lily· with Mrs. Lucy Jenkins . 
Arizona real well. -a nd family. · Those who spent Sunday in the-
Dennis Hopkins and wife visited Jim §hOrtridge,. wife and dau- Basil Hopkins home were Jim 
Mrs . Lula LaRew Wednesday af- ghter Marcella Of Clinton visited Hornbeck and family, J. B. Hop-
ternoon. Their grandson Bobby with Mrs. Lula LaRew Sunday af- kins and wife, Ross Jenkins and 
Dale Hopkins returned home with ternoon. yife, Charley Horribeck and Mrs. 
them for a few weeks visit. Mrs. Joe Samsel is visiting 1her Pearl Wright and daughter Helen, 
Afton Apperson and · wife of daugihter Mrs. John Wayne and Willard Hopkins, and family, 
Kansas spent Saturday and Sun~ family at StocMon. Franklin Hopkins and family, Mrs. 
day with D. 0. Rollenstine and Ira Woodford -and wife is pent Lula LaRew and daughter Hazel 
wife. Monday afternoon with Basil Hop- and Mrs. Florence Martin. 
George Baker and wife spent kins and family. Billy Thomas .spent a few days 
MI'S. Nena Hopkins visited For- last week with Carl i. Thomas. 
~ who is F;·iday. 
"';' ' 6 I •i&iting Gra ~ e mis-
'\Y/ " D .fol'tun AA 31 w kick-
•h<> ' ""'· • .~. 
M H op m'k~e grand- Decided increase in Sunday Willie Nottingham and Camily 
School s ar .efl this morning at · \V 6 3 A ff' ~en of Brown school attendance. most _e 1- and Mr. F loyd War'ner of Sprin ~-Be:;~.s~rl~:~ar<l Bu:;l1 and daughter ~nd Re :-,y nigh t cient teaciher, Mrs. Monroe Fields, field visited t'h ' Lytle and 
Lois and Loui >:e Engleman visited supper with 1.oretta Baker anJ has charge {lf the cJ.a,.::s of intl!r- Paul f aturday 
t1aughter mediate gi rl s. and a ~7 iile Re~ Mrs. Cora Engleman Thursday . Ora H~gbes and wifo vi-s ited in Marjorie .Bodine w.as Chur~h union I'\ 
eveni ng. this part Sl':-irlay pianist Sunday. Harmon Martm Ja e over re~~~·1 ~ti~~~~ '~~~net~ is holding a w·,·Tt·l~osLec w5 thcor. sTpaey.n!tor~sll <lwa: .. ,·cSuFnlcolal':I directed the choir in singing the thew '"' 6 5 
, . bc::~utiful anthem, . "Je~ us Shall Joh ily an<l ,,.~~l~~it~~hdeel~·:~:t;~ i;~:d~~~n~his Garmaway and family, J o·hn GB.n - Reign." \Ve appreciate Harmons Mr. and cd spent 
nawa, and some of Fisher's. Char- splendid , work wi l!h the choir this Sunday cveriing at Mr. T. A. But-
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Engleman ley Gannaway"aim wife &ailed in summer and \vill 'mi ,;s him when lers. HUMANSVILLE 
and family visited until. bed time the afternoon. he goes to Clorinda, J.owa, where Orvil Yazel ret urned to 1hi.:; home We Deliver- Phone 179 
with Mrs. Myrtle Wynes a-nd son Supt. ~itdiell ,-~sitl'ci home folio; he has .a fine position in a large ~:.:..:.::..:=:::..:.:::..:.:.:::::_:::..:.::::_.:.:::::::_~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dee Saturday night. Saturday night. school. 
o!iimmmmi!-iis-zzzzzss-aaammmmmmmmmmm •A large congregation appreciat- ==l:EllS!IS!;o;;s:S:::S:::S::S:SSS:::S:=====mmmsss:ss:s~ 
~lrR=~~'';,';~,s~:,:~;2 ~:~~c~er:~~; Get your pullets into laying condition NOW-
MELTING ICE 
DOES-----
What Nothing Else Can Do 
To any intel!igent housewife, the steadily 
increasing po §TI 'I'll ice refriger-
ation is easil M 39 .. It is because 
onl y Melted le \Y/ 4 7 a ir-conditioned 
ice refrigerat mpl ete protec-
tion against rap1 rying out and the ex· 
changing of flavors as well as against spoil-
age. 
Ice is one of tbl finest products that enters 
y our home •. manufactured from p u re water 
.• '. it contains no c h emical s and is even purer 
than the water you drink. 
HUMANSVILLE ICE CO. 
Phone 156 
weicomed into our fellowship at 
the close of the s ermon. 
Good meetings ()f vhe Epworth 
Leagues. 
uDoom of Devotion Deferred" 
was the title · of Reverend Straders 
sermon in Dimmitt Park Sunday 
night. ReV1erend Copeland will 
preach next .Sunday night. 
We are happy to have our vaca-
tioning church folks home~ Mr. 
and Mr.s. Guy Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. ATbhur Rhodes, Miss Mary 
Loui~e and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Beaty, June Beaty, and F. M. Shef-
fer will return this week. 
The Epworth League ,and Chris-
tion Endeavor Young People en-
joyed a weiner roast at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Green 
Tuesd-ay night. 
Keep in mind Dr. Kirtg will be 
here ·,Dhursday night, August 24. 
Important. 
Get the church and Sunday 
school 'habit. 
NOW CLEAN, PURIFY 
FALSE TEETH 
drugsmre. 
it bout Soaking 
•"-"? Super·d~~ning 
;" '"'"';"""'· )"" 
ur~I" look. b~ttcr "'" 
Ask For Free Sample 
HIGHLAND 
DRUGSTORE 
Feed M. F. A. 
QUALITY EGG MASH! 
Pullets need a good laying mas'h, to bring them into heavy 
production--and M. F. A - - sh is the best 
lay.ing mash you can.feed_! ~5/ P--cont.ains 
every necessary egg-J.ayi e in just ~he 
right proportion! \"fl 4} 
Begin feeding Quality E ____.be ready 
when egg prices are up aga F. A. Feeds 
Quality Egg Ma;; h is now unde1; daily laboratory control, for 
your protection- yet it's still ECONOMIOALLY-PRICED! 
Remember-M. F. A. Feeds are always Fresh 
RUSSELL'S WORM TABLETS, for 
your poultry, 100 tablet bottl e ..... .. .. ... 75c 
BALE TIES, 81>x16 ................................... $1.05 
Remember the M. F: A. is the marketing 
Organization for Missouri-Bring us Your 
Produce- You share in the Profits. 
ii 
FARMERS EXCHAN'6E 
HUMANSVILLE, MISSOURI 
W. E. Austin, Manager 
20 
Cleanest in Town $120 
1930 FORD .COUPE 
M-O<lel "A" $125 Mechanically good 
GOOD 1928 
CHEVROLET 
COACH 
1929 FORD 
PICK-UP, all 
ready .to go 
$60 
$100 
$ss.oo 
TILLERY MOTOR CO. 
Humansville, Missouri 
!iij;l:!iiii;llM! 1 iff.jitJi!li111;11.m~113111 w••.1u1a:1 di 
LEBANON RUSTIC-REPUBLICAN 
SUCCESSOR TO THE LEBANON RUSTIC. THE LACI.El! <J9UN'l'Y Jl!!PUBLICAN AND TIIE LEBANON TIMES 
LEBANON, MO., FJUDAY, AUG; 19, 1938 NUMBE~ 33 
Page And Dennis 
Elected Heads Of 
!George Van Patten !59 CounhJ Schools I R'?;,~~~~~1 ~~~:~1~~.:'R!~ /Lions Win Over 1Mrs. Dallas Vernon !Mayor Writes Check 
!Gets 3 1-2 ~ound !~ Begin '38-'39 Term· ~~~t~~!·nc~~10rb!heh:;~st~~~~; iLerrion 22-B For Elected To Head 1For Buster After 
1Trout At Brice 'I evem e home I ~· County P.-T. A. Council I 
County Committees I """~ ·~ ~'""· ~,, _ , 6 Open Mondag ::£• ["' 3 7 ] l:~ I First Victorg - ~·· """"" -·" " Treasurer Refuses 
-- ployed at t he Nebo station of the I -- attei 42 n ts of I -- 1 the Parent-Teachers Associat10n --
Paul Page was chosen chairman I Gulf Re a trout ! More than half of Laclede coun- \ this \V matte- The Lions Mared louder than \ met at the home of Mrs Morrls After T J Holt, city tr~; 
of the Republican county commit- i weighi ~ ounces ! ty's rural schools have begun the ~ a l1r fill be the long- 1angt guns<:>! the Amer- 11Loran cted offi- l refused to wnte a check for tile 
tee at its organization meeting a t I from ....... 6'a. Ben- !1938-39 school year announced G I d ft !1can Legion Monday night and f §] ar [payment of the salary of Ja:a;ie:s-
th th T d fternoon nett S ,... .. J ut 7 30 1 c Jones county ~upermtend nt i :~rre th... n a er I won the third game of the c1v1c l cers /ti\ SL ye Buster, serving as hght and wate£'!. 
e cour ouse ues ay a I , 1 1 ' e ' a ere will b' a program . se1 les by a 22-U count in a game 'I Mr ~ lackfoot I comrmss1oner smce May 13 on a.p-
at the same hour the Democrat- , 0 cT~~ '\V/ 41.. ":l n g and I ~~~d~isted 59 schools ln session 1· ]marked by "spectacular " softball 1 co L 1 r esident pomtment by Mayo1 L Gus~ ic Comm1ttee, me~ting m Senator I had it ..JJ hme it ' By K1onday of next week, 65 • I It was the first victory for the I of th ,. U cers m-1 without city COCDl-
Phil M Donnelly s office, reelect- i was ta mstead i schools will be m session as six l 819 Crowd Attends Ltons I elude ry and c1l, M ~ ad _. 
-ed S R Denms as chairman of severa , probably 1 additional schools are slated to I After the Lions took an early Dusty, Mrs. c . I v1ousl 94 ant f'or' The Repubhcans, called togeth- would have weighed about four I get un te Mon- Al I D p· • lead it appearee! im~ssible to I B Morton, anon, secretary I Buste M salal7" ~r by Carl G Ross, rellrmg chair- pounds 1'1ay ~ rst day I - ay ICOIC head t rter had About fifteen members from 1check ~. went mto closed session to Van Patten took the big fellow i of ihE J'il\ 54 pils en- plenty ~ and the seven county P -T A groups at- For \'V 6f;. ' 
select the chairman. In a fe~ on a small fly after a tussel last- f rolhm e-room Sponsored By MFA 11 Legiot AA. "':l.Q to solve I tended the meetmg Clubs repre- 1 the c ~ , e ~-rmnutes the meeting was opene mg more than ten minutes He I schoo~ 4 8 [ P.1s of r• ..J whole- sented included Conway, Ph1llips- 1 ment amtaiA-
to the pub he and it was an- made the catch across fl om the · Th \V/ d 26 --- sale 1 ~r was i burg Kapp Lebanon Dry and mg th".'!';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,_<><;n offi.. 
nounced t E h een chos- (rmll I addit; 1~~ the ! Approx imately sbo persons at- 1 forced \V 19 turned I DustY, Bolle~ and Blackfoot . c1ally hired as Ilg and water 
t>!'"\ by 
1 
Earher he had hooke d a small ' year's opened , tended the MFA county picnic an an etween I Reports on club activities were I commissioner and pomhng aut: 
0th ~ re Mrs fish which he had thrown back ; their d Of the held here last Th\lrsday begm- 1 secon e third heard D1scuss1on centered around that a city ordinance states. ttiat. 
Ruel &&. L9 town- t th te 1 .. u w , ' innmg 1 h 1 d I the light and water comm1SSIOl'Ml!'r' 
shi r- g Sm~le- 1 m o e wa r .
1 
grou p opened, Competition and mng about 10 o'clock m the morn- i Carter Re laced b Brawn 1 school unc es, p aygroun equip- 1s to be appointed by the coun.cil. 
t p, retary I Morgan are t he only high schools I mg and lasting up.hi 10 o'clock l C t P 1 Y d b "T ., I ment, summer roundups and elm- 1 Holt Refuses 
on ° •• 46 '\ I havmg begun classes that ni j ar er was rep ace Y my I 1cs, a ll pro3ects carried on by the l 
Mrs \:v Leba- 1 J F 11 A Lebanon Opens Sept. 5 i One ~ rnished Brow n, who managed to keep the p -T A council Mrs Lorance is I Checks for paJ men t of dty 
non, t I • arre mos I By Monday, Sept 5 all county ~ by ~th M 40 e pro- 1 L;g1on t eam under control the newly elected president of the I bills were written by Holt Mon-H~~~ avenpor , icfu!1e1= ·1 / i schools w ill be opened On that gram st pace ?o~~:~n,th~~~~nda~~rpsA~~~~; Lebanon orgamzahon. 1 ~~~r~t~~~u~~ Tt~es~i'ite H~u!;; 
fnes and Wilham s McCall. Frances Humphrens da~e, l Le~anon hdg~l a~? radl~ u ntil \1' 48 richM';.~ 1 losers Harfiy Hill and South- check, followmg the action of ~ :;::i~~:Y~1;~ ~~~rs of the com- ~ ~~ ~es'lasti~ e~~er th!c tofJ N~~e ~la~~ e w~~~tsw~~~rt~~el~ce~1f~~r~he Lions M Th 400 I co~~cll the same time checlr;i 
No action was taken on f1lhng ' Take Other Places I schools, mcludme: Philhpsburg I The ' pastor t urned ' m se •1eral spectacula~ ore an amounting to more th~n $6 90& 
vacancies for constable and JUSt1ce '1 '1 and Con way h1'~h schools, will be- : of the ethodist catches Along with Dr L O I were w ritten by Holt, including 
of the peace "m several townships, --- gm session one week pnor to that Church, made ~ openmg ad- 1 Rippy and P aul Watson, he stood Att d S h 1 approximately $4,000 for bills vot-
but this w ill be taken up at the 1 J Farrell Amos, who has been ' date I dress, followed by a sol~, by Rob- out on the defense The Legion en c 00 ed to be paid at the July meeting. 
r.ext meeting, set for 2 o'clock lpnnc1pal of Lebanon Junior high I Seven schools-all one-room af- ert 7,tllard A song, Sunshme exh1b1ted two classy fielders m • !The other bills wc1e voted by the 
Saturday afte rnoon, Aug '27, at school for the past two yeat s and fa irs-were not liste d by Jones P als, by the <;onway group I Morns, short stop, and O'Bre1n, Meeting Here council "'t the August session. 
t he American Legion Home I a teacher here one additiona l yem, T he ir starting dates were un- •closed the mornmc s activities pitcher and fm:t baseman Warran ts for the payment of the 
The Democinttc committee re- has been elected pnnc1pal of the known These schools mclude I The afternoon program mclud- "Dolly" Baxter was credited 1 __ bills were w ritten by City Clerk 
electe d Mrs J R Southard of high school a t A'..!rora 'i!ear CThi~ke2 Mt RSal~m' r:f:t~un- ed music by the l~nd,t~elech~nts w ith the only circuit c1out of the I More than 400 Laclede county Ralph Shafer Aug 10 Howewr, 
Washington township as vice Mr. Amos will resign his post I m ree ' t ross oa s, er- 1 by the Hough an mt quar e • game The bases were unoccu- 1 school teachers and school board Mayor Smith failed to sign ap-
rhairman and James Peacock of I heie to accept the new pos1t10n ag!_ and d Del 0 t J L 1 d I reading, Bland t ~:rk:M: solo\v He~- 1 pied at the time Fewer errors members attended the twenty- 1 proximately $1,975 of these. 
Hooker township secretary. Mrs and take up his duties a t Aurora ' ccor mg 0 ones, t ace ~e 1 man Katner, a ' rs ! marked the play of Monday f irst ann"~1 "'' teachers Police J udge Complains 
F ern Scott Lebanon township m Sep ~ -" Thurman county schools are expec mg the ' Beal, d uet , Eilenstem girls. pep l mght's game as the wmners made ' d b F Included in the list of bills sanc-comm1tteew~man, was named ltorme ~ g1ad~ 1 largest enrollment m theh histo1rY)song by Lions C!Ub, music by the I but six m1sc~es i ~~y a~ ~ee ~:: b oned by the council was one for 
treasurer I p 1 mc1 L 2 of the county As yet, e sa d, 1 Barclay brothers Eleven bobbles were committed I rechon /ti\ 46 tlty su- 1$1750 handed m by W H Turner. It was decided to postpone se- 1 Mr JW\ V ident of it is impossible to estimate the ! Highhghtmg the afternoon pro- I by the Leg10n I permtE police Judge Turner maintained 
lechon of nommees for vacancies I the U ear 'I total enrollment for the county gram was an address by Carl I P :><•·e At "Mike" 1 Th s h that his bill should be paid as he 
on the county llcket until the No ,,, ] 4:l. tnos has One school-Mountam1 Creek- : Gates, m)matrer of the MFA yards L1on-Legwnna1re P~e handled I acter~z \'f/ "la ~f a;1 1 gels no salary from the JOb as he 
meetmg Saturday afternoon Aug been J Miles A I will not begm for awhi e as the m Sprmgfleld He described the l the "mike" m a creditable mart- 1 b t JO h t I collects court costs on cases heard 
27. ' Elhff, schools, , school bui lding burned recently, r operation of the ~rds and told of Iner His combmahon "!me" of 1 th~ ~~u ed~r~t~d by him 
Twenty- three members of the Thu1 sd rn from said Jones . l its history chatter and "coaching" provided amount of mterest 10 the rogram Other bills culled from the list 
committee attended this week's Okl.ihoma ,.,.·hc1e he and his fam- > Tea.cies ~uste ! The evenmg program concluded entertainment to those who hst- ' which began a t 10 o'cloc~ FridaY J ncluded H B Wr:nkle, ctty mar-
meetmg [ Ily h ,1d been v1s1tmg 1elat1ves I Hu ert wens ts servmg as mu- ' with more music J,:>v the band fol - 1 cned instead of watched I morning and ended Saturda aft 
1 
sh al, $6, court costs Arch Spitz. 
Members of the Democratic Mr Elliff also ,m nounced t he sic teacher for sixteen of th e lowed by the motion pictu re Charles Johi1son served as plate ernoon y - mat sh al $4, cour t costs, L. W: 
committee are· I resignation of Miss Frances Hum- schools, said Jones All ot his showmg 1 arbiter with Elhs C Ramey work- I The Rev James K Cook St 1 Campbell. $4, court costs, W 
Auglaize-Wa lter Thrailkill and phreys as school hea lth nurse Sha schools ar~ open ~~d he h ;;is been ; P lans for the p1cm c were m: mg a t first base Solon Man- I Lollis opened th e meetmg b y 'pro i I Mavf1eld, $21, city attorney; Bill 
Laura Thrailkill ! has been with the system here the I on the Jo smce e opening charge of H L Holman , manager , che<:ter worked a t second base noun~mg the mvocahon followm - McM1llen, $12, f ireman 
Eldridge-Charles Rector and , last t wo years a nd has done much Dates f~r 1th~ 1f pemng of the I of the Lebanon exchange I with Col Don O Vernon handling which announcements ,;,.ere mad~ 1 Included m the list o f b ills paid 
Maude Rector \ to promote a health program county sc 00 s 0 ows the thud base dec1s1ons !with J ones presidm was the note to the Westmghouse 
Frankhn- W H Light and Vida j among the children of the dist rict I Aug 1- Prame Creek,~azl~- RECENT VISITOR HERE DIES Just after the game began m ' Talks On NYA g jElectric and Manufacturing Co 
Lambeth Miss Hum pln eys, daughter of green, ~arnett, Rippey, arp ' SUDDENLY IN OKLAHOMA , good style, the 1umor girls' drum I Mrs Kathr ne McCarth of the for $1 ,200 04, which 1s one of thir-
Gasconade - Walter Matthews Mr and Mrs Homer Humphreys Lower 0 Dell, Independence Rea- j R recently vis- and bu gle corps " took the field" t { t rf d ty mon thly installments due on 
and Mrs Walter Matthews 1 has been on the staff of St Luke'~ gan, Gardner, Alexander, Nelson, it ~ d a family to parade for a few minutes I ~~~neJ :~cia se~uri Y ~ ;~e r.:s- 1 equipment r ecently mstalled at 
Hooker - J ames Peacock and 1 Hospital m St Lollis this summer , Keener , ~ckdale and Ira G d- ! re M 2 C ause home, , While the girls marched and I ho;al Yo~thw':d~i~~st~aho: S~- the h ght and water plant Th_is 
Mrs Edna Weber ' She has gone to H1ggmsv1lle, Mo, ' Aug 8 Wair (2 rooms), 00 d ~J me m Bix- played the Lion~ roared m their was followed b M M e , note was the one voted to be paid 
Lebanon-$ R Denms and Mrs 1 this month to engage m public wm, Hazel Dell, Success, Blackj I b 50 n1ng 'I den and sipped lemonade I Holme h Y d iss trrlee at the J uly meetin g of the council Fern &i.oiL'....- - 1 health work for several weeks and bird, Competition htgh schoo ' I \'Y sd ay to at- The game was a third m the I t s, h ome emons ra ion I The note due th1!'; month~p-
Mayfield- W C Davts and Mrs then whl leave for the Um versitv Centra l, Harmony, Brown~ael':!, , tf h was h eld senes of games played by the I agcn ' w 0 explarned the func- posedly no later than Aug. 15:--
J L Fyre ! of M1ch1gan where she has a s unny Slope, Sun lin, Sonh.a.!Jo, · ""' 1 Lions Rotarians and the Legwn t hons and purpos~s of the 4-H ~ was not paid <1s Smith refused to 
Osage-Alfred Murrell and Ed- I scholarship m public h ealth nurs .. ' Victory, Frankhn, Fairview, Stony I i the p~oceeds going towards send- I Clubs Mrs Morns Lorance came i s ign the warrant 
na Lewis 1 m g Next year she will be w ith Pomt , Mount Satchel, Sycamore , 'I Infant Dies Sunday ' m g the girls' drum and bugle next, dtscussmg the Paren t - , Crane Co. Omitted 
• Phtlhpsburg- Ray Gourley and : the sta te health depar tmen t ' Bee Branch , Zion (2 rooms). Oak- i " 4-month-old corps to the state legion conven- 1 Teach ers Associations [ One bill sanctioned a t the July 
Mrs Ray Gourley 1 Another change m the school land, Mill Creek, Greenstreet, Lib- d ~ Mrs E1m~r hon I To conclude the mornmg pro- meetmg still r emams unpaid Ttiat 
Smith- Ray Harrison and Lucy i faculty 1s the electwn of James ' erty, Heard and Newton 1 M 2 I h of town. [ Summaries of the game gram Friday, Raymond P Krog- ! is one for $311 21 owed the Crane 
Daniels I Fugate of Mid«;lletown as coordi- , Nineteen Open 'l1lis Week j di • Funeral 1 R H E gel, state supervisor of speech ed- : Comwiny for piping used tn the 
Spring Hollow- E C Romans nator and voca.honal guidance I Aug 15-Mulhcane (2 rooms) . se 4 nday \Lions 22 18 6 ucahon , addressed the meeting on mstallahon of the new turOO-ges&-and Mrs Mollie Clayton I director to take the place of For- 1 Washmgton (2 rooms) , Morgan I \'(/ 6 •Legion 8 9 11 1 "Speech," m which he presented era tor at the light plant. The bBl 
Umon- S E Calton and Mrs rest L Chambers, who resigned 1 high school,_ Connor, Salem, Fla g- ' of TooP.1('1 I Batteries Carter, Brown and several mterestmg matters per- for the same company approved at 
Anna S Harns to t ake a simtlar pos1llon at Um- 1 Pond, Weissgerber, Conn (2 l K es here this Hill O'Brien Easley Amsberg tammg to ones speech He was on the August meeting also remalm 
Washmgton- N F Calton and versity City I r~ms), Bear Creek, Knob. Unper 1 wee I and ' Southwor th ' 1 the program agam that afternoon unpaid 
Mrs. J. R. Southard. 1· ! 0 Dell, Nurse, Hough, Mavfteld, I · l Ra lph Ham1ltop, supenntendent i If Buster cashed h is last ·ch.eek" 
Members of the Republican j F.ldr idge (2 rooms). Morehouse. . • · ' of the Compe~ition schools, dis- 1 it is not known. However , tlJe" committ~e are: !County 4-H Club I Cook, Turner and . Merchant (2 ' frrst Votes In Trade Contest I cussed character bunding and the check, .acco~ding to s.tate statutes 
Auglaize-M. B. Goss and Helen .. rooms). ! Rev. Mr. Cook spoke on the governing cities of this class, is.to 
Goss IM b T k p Aue:. 2?.-Gannon, Bland, Bacon, I .. "Week ly Bible," to conclude the be written by the city treruro:rer-
Eldndge- Clyde Knight a nd em ers a e art I Mount Zoon (2 rooms), Lonesome 1To Be Turned In Saturday fi rst day's sessions . and signed by h. im, a!ter the war-
Mrs Bessie Hufft I I Hill and Nebo I Saturday's Program rant has been written by the clty 
Frankhn-Jess1e J Lindsay and In State Round-Up I Aue: 29--Philhpsburg high ! ___ 
1 
___ 
Saturday's program began about cl~rk and signe9: by the ~yor. 
Mrs C E Fike I c::r'inol Conway hi_gh school, Can - I The first week of the boys and 110 o'clock when Ray Evans, rural Bills, however , must be sanctioned 
Gasconade-J w Lmdsay and -- I d nck. Sleeper. Hi e:h Prair•e, Ivev girls trade promotion contest Ill ' I 0 bl v' D supervisor for southwest Missouri, by the council before they are· t<> 
Mrs Hattie Patterson 1 Thirteen 4- H boy:; and girls se- r 2 rooms), Tw1l1 P-ht, Bolles and I which on mer- 1 OU e ote ays spoke on "School Housekeeping." be paid. 
Hooker- 0 A Glendenning and 1 lected from over 4oo 4-H Club 1 Drv and Dusty (2 rooms) chant ~ ill close JYionda " Ins tallation a nd Evaluation of All of Buster's previous cfiecks. 
K n.therme Flynn I m embers at the county achieve- ! Eleven two-room schools W111 Satu n .r:t. t votes STANLEY BROO~S STORES J the State Course ot Study" I have been cashed. 
Leba.non- Paul Page and Mrs ment day July 29, left for the .1 be m ODP.ration m the county this l will b /fl\ J ated. I DEAN PRODUCE I proved an interesting topic ~s ) . Salaries of tbe. eight city coun-Harnson Holman ' State 4-H Rround- Up m Columbia vear, c:::;ud .Tones, an rncrease of I The btained JEFFERSON HOTEL CAFE discussed by Miss Mabel Moberly I c1lmen and the mayor were not 
Mayf1cld-C B J ennmgs and I Monda)'.~ rn today 1 two ovn li:ist vear This mc~:lc::e the l<: '" 25 tes the STA I of the facul ty of Springfield 11 paid. Mayor Smith has not signe.d e•ther Penrl Pearcy or Pea1l 1 The went to I brinE?S the total numl;>e r of teach- I first \i a cash S ~ Teachers College warran ts for the payme11t of their 
Mooney, who wf'.re tied for pl<1cc. 1 ~~~~en IW\ 17 ~st~~: er<:: .in fhP. county to 148, in~luding prize o:i ~ill I II/\ 23 "Services That .We May ~i~ to 1 salar ies since the June meeting. Os"lg~John -Smgleton and Mrs. 1 ~~ g 132 m Lebanon. I have a ~~~· w mnmg I MO Get From Ou r Own Association," I R•.'"h. ~·el7.e.• :fi~kb '# 27 ~=s t~~:i.'. I one of the bicycles and fountain I [;Im 23 was the subject of an in teresting , 
P h1ll.1psburg - Rex I St~rdavant I sible ~ oys pand I 25 Inch Fall pen and pencil sets offered as I WAJ ,,, ES talk by Evere tt Keit j.l, Columbia, a i Mrs. Parlee w ebb ari~i:;t\~!...1~a~~ ~~~~ ~~d· Velma 11 gi_rls i b work. !• · • mal~~ti:-~:S~~~tbo~~ ~~~;sio;~k's I ~~r~~~~~i~~n~f ~e State Teach-) • Asr 
"Vntk;n,. Mem~ e. ~ontests i Qf Ram Recorded winner will be made next week WAND 5 ' Miss Corrine Faust Camdenton 154, Loses Fingers · s~ring Hollow-Joe Carroll and i 1?re~~ en~~~~· ar~~t:;~d j~~i~~i' ~ H Th d Attention is called to the doubie GAM R. F ARRAR, DRUGGIST district health nurse,', outlined "A 1 D • C - 8 
D"v '".' HooTler. ll B d M : I\.fabel F ike ~nd Beulah McClan~ ; ere UrS ay ·vote days. C?n th e sch eduled d~ys, LEBANON. MACHINE SHOP Health Program f .o r Rural ! ynam1te ap UrStS ~ -"1!.~l~~~:~~rc:t enage an rs. t nahan; grooming, Waldo Burns l as shown m th~ a~comp~nymg l Thursday Schools," as. the openmt:;" part of [· - -
, . · · · E Hill and I and Elizabeth Shamel; style revue. I Rainfall measuring .25 of an bo_x , merchants wlll give twlce the ,T. L. PETER$ CASH STORE the last session. . Mrs. P ar lee Webb, 54, suffered 
Wa·shi_ngton--:;. · · I Elizabeth Shatnel . agricultural · inch fell here early Thursd;pr ; usual number of votes [or pur- 1 PALMER FURNITURE The two-day meetm~ w as closed \ the loss of two fingers and the 
Mrs. Lois Bear 1
1 
Waldo Burns and' Bobby Good~ : mommg receiVed chases made I STORE followmg a talk by G P Camp- thumb on her left hand as an old 
n CH~LD CUT man food p reparatwn Verba Mc- I the gn ~ r;:cipita- The con1 est will last for eight L L LEWIS AUTO SALE.S bell, J efferson City, who took as 1 dyna und ut 'P-':_.";':cF.~ ARM IN FALL 1 Dow~ll and Grace McDowell, food 1 hon 1t 52 ce late weeks and a t the end ,of each of Friday his subJect "Ma~mg Available I a fie er sen, 
0 F Sh 15 , preservation Elsie McDowell and Im Jul 14 the first seHn weeks, .he weekly W C JOSLYN GROCERY CO Better Instrucllon I Weldi m she K erry, ranees annon - 1 M r lene F;k e health Bobb I The a de- cash prize w•ll be awri!'ded Ma1or 1 lived about ~onth-o 1 son of Dr and :;r~s i(;.y d ' ' y cided \'f/ 51 ~ as a prizes will be a'\va~ded ~n~ week l WESTERN AUTO ASSOC!- FUNERAL RITES AT CONWAY 110 o g. 
F rancP.s S~':mnon, suffered a a -1 ;, ~hn rteen club members were-! cool b after the contests e nds Oct 3 ! A~~I~rgR:ALES CO FOR MRS. F. P. KNIGHT ! M ap and 
Jy P.ashed left arm and a d eep cu~ e 1 ed b M Glad s 1 Reh wave There is no se 1hr:g to d ) 1'1 t his · Funeral services for Mrs [ brou rch of 
on ~ver oud I ~~~o~pf~~at lea~er fr~m Port~r ' w hich sectwn contest A ll tha t: 1s n:!cessary 1s 1 Saturday Franklin P Kmght, who died the h ne mile 
of eff at~ l Chap~l Mrs Elbie Fike local s ince the first of the m onth came to get your friends, re la tives and j WA TSO N'S MARKET Thursday at the family home east \ east stigat-n~ ~me 0~ I leader from Competition, a~d Miss ' Monday morning , following a neighbors to trade w ith th e mer- 1 ~ ~ij~SlJI~~ij"p~\ o~ Con ""1d at 10: mg and p1ckmg at the cap When ~ b t 5 1 Marylee Holmes and Hensley short downpour of ram about 4 chants who are part1c1patmg m 1 Io clock ~ at the ! it exploded, accord.mg to her son, 
,a a ou I H all county extension agents ! o'clock, as the mercury tumbled to the contest . These merchants w1ll j Presby 54 onway, I Weld1e Webb 0 lk I ' the low 70's gtve contest votes to thelr cus- I with M endmg. She was brought to the Wallace-
hi e::Uov~~ , LACLEDE COUNTY GIRLS I Fnday and Sunday were the I tomers There a re four ways of 1 be issued b most merchants Ex- The :ien o! I Hospital h er e for treatment, 
•WIN AT 4 H ROUND UP w armest days of the week end as gettmg votes. I Y Sprm~ '\V L2 ted by where she was found to be sufte t"-
Se eded to \ COL - - 18 1 the tem perature touched 95 on 11 Vote for Each Cent • cept for bread wrappers of the t he Re g onway 1 mg from powder b urns about the 
close the wounds on h is arm and 1 (AP} ~ te 4_}{ 1 both days Saturday's h)gh read- On each cash purchase the mer- ! Boner Bread and bottle tops from Burial d cem- 1 face and body Her cond1hon is 
chm I ch ib r 2f;;._ k m - 1 mg was 93 · chants parhc1pahng w ill give con- Bahr Dairy all votes m ust be on etery 1s sa:d to be good 
M E Ki h 1 h b eluded IV\ -_, llhon I The low readmg for the three- t est votes at the rate of 1 vote for ; the regular' contest sltps Bread The body of Mrs Knight lay m I When the cap exploded, she was 
sta :~ a~~1~~lan1:icw~t~ he~ssts~=~ l and 4l f Oak- I day penod was recorded here Fn- each penny purchase Thus, a '. wrappers on "Boner Bread" w ill state at the . Holman Funeral 1 at home alone Her sqn was 
M Y A A P J h h I land 1 \V s They day mornmg as the mercury fell 10-cent purchase ts wor th 10 1 count for 25 votes each and bottle Home here Fnday I working some distance from the 
rs 1 M a~ns, r • hw 0 b as [were 11 to 62 Saturday's low was 11 and votes, a 50-cent purchase lS worth I caps from any of the Bah r Dairy Mrs Kmght had been in ill house and he was notified of the h~n 11 f r a r r ns af teen S und ay the low r eadin g- was 78. 50 votes or a $20 purchase is products w ill count for 15 votes heath for a long- h me, but she i accident by a neighbor, Weldie 
<:tLfer ing ram a one m ec ion l CLIFFO JOINS 1 Following the short shower l;vorth 2,-00D votes leach ha<l s11ff1r.iently improved trom a 1Shadnck. 
over l STAFF AT HEUER'S STORE i Monday, the mercm·y climbed to 1 Double votes will be given on I No Solicita.tion a.& Store recent illness to take part m a Mrs Webb is the mother of Mrs. 
-1 Clifford Woolard has arrived 188 degrees The day's low was 12 l payments made on past due ac- family reunion Aug 4 when all of Faye Hanks of Eldrydge, James 
M1 Moi:i here to 3010 the staff of the Tuesday's high was 81 with the counts (60 days or more past due) No boy or girl will be allowed her nme liv ing children were Webb, hving m CB.lif.Orma; and. 
c.;_:v ng 1~ H euer and Dryer Shoe Store, sold low reading 69 Wednesday the by parhcipatmg merchants to .solicit votes m an~ of the par- present ; Lloyd Webb of Ira. 
t e h r an \ last F B I mercury began another steady Double votes will be given on bcipatmg merchants places of ~he would have been 82 years 
Mrs ID chmb and reached the 90-degree I purcha"Ses of goods advertised m busmess. All contacts should be old on Au g 23 and her hush~nd 1 MltS. IDA WILSON, 66, DIES At' 
t 1 t r~ reared mark. The day's low was 67. the Lebanon Dail¥ News or t~e I made at the homes of those whose was R4 vears old on July 30 They HOME NEA.'R PlllLL'n-SBVltG 
Mi as [ m M n co 1_ 1 Smee the first ,,f the month, Rustic-Re publican by the parhci- votes you want saved for you . had been married s1x tv years. 1 Mrs ed. S}ld-
\\ eek eloe 1 nee y store' the mercury has remained 10 the patmg merchants prov ided you Turn m your votes on Satur- Thev h~d twelve children; one j denly @ID · pg-
G Im J d ' at e \'a st I high 90's dunn.g the greater J?3:F1: f ehp the ridverbsement and t ake I d ay's only. Put them in an en- rh.P.rt in mf:m cy and two after they [burg a ~ 50 Y att-
Mrc: Geor!e i ore , .r., an rf fou a t "the! of t he daylight hours, Partial re- it w ith you when the purchase is velope, ~l the envelope, wnte he1rt reachP.d manhood. · ei:noon 22', 
ionn, JerrV' 1J ~ ;re ~nsitt~I?~~ All North t lief to heat sufferers came Sunday rQade You must have the mer- 1 your name, address, date and the Mrs Knie:h t was m arned and ~ 1872. '"" 67 
:;",stP.r Mrs ny er 0 - - I Ad I evenmg as a high wmd blew in. chant initial the ad and have h im n umber of votes enclosed and died m the home m which she w as 1 She usbaad 
land. I from the south\VeSt. fitl in the i'lmount of the sale. ' brmg the votes to this newspaper l)nrn but ~ portion of h er early ' and se 
. ., · h t ,.'"lerl . Miss S avilla Stake and Mrs. w. Although rain fell ·here ·Monday [ Credits ··~m these · advertisements I office !or credit eac!i Sat~rday. 1"Tla rried l ife ~s spent on a near -[ Fune',iiiiiiii!iiiiil~ to lw 
Mif': Pollv Dr:::iper .~s re u r - . R . -Mills w ill go to Claremore. morning, it was not .recorded on f"will be given when ads are turned The first cash . prize will ~ lhv t;.nn. She h ad been a stauJ?-ch ! cond~ctE . .. . 
frmn t.h'." ~1·1~mer hsess~o~ ai Ck : Okla., this week to Wldergo treat- I the government .g.8.uge , repor~d I in· with your regu_lar votes: .. 1 ayvarded. for the most votes turned m~mhPr <"11' t. h P. . Presbyterian 1 mom~ng at the Phillipsburg ~ ~~~:;nii;e~;~~rews~1;y.s e 00 al ment. \Mrs. Rosa E. Montellus, observer. I Regular contest vote shps Wlll l in Saturday, Aug. 2.0. Church all her life. . I byterian Church . . . 
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I sides peop \tf L 7 nb. Mr. Root and Miss Lo- Mrs: J. B. Silvey and son Richard ~ ter, Velma, visited Saturday in the. tume from Wallace Hospital. M~un wE ~ eturned home but Mrs. Root and ~aughter Dottie, ali of Sl . Lee Crabtree home. l Miss Rose Mary and Catherine Ne"{][ TS r ... om ov:er the County Mrs. Mel ~ ./. Liss Charline and E J . visit- LOUIS county, spent several days ~ Mrs. Leona Le1beneau an d 1 Gorny VlSlled m llle Virgil Hughes VV 1.1.' Fred of LaHa ere last week with her par- m the M. A. Vmsand home I nephew George of Wtsconsm are I home Thursday. Fnday for a month's visit wiu1 1 ems and !'asters, Mrs. Ernest Web- 1 v1s1bng relative.s near Stoutland. I Mary Ellen and George Cllas-Personals and Activities Concerrung People, Schools, I her daughter, Mrs. Frances er and Mrs Noble Lomemck . 1.0 'I u.S\J.'t.<J. •. _, . . :;. Miss Mtldred Jenrungs, who 1s I ban visited m the Stephen Gorny and Churches in Laclede County Conunuwtles 1 Deck.er. Mrs Mary J. Bangs vmted with I __ attending the Riveria Beauty Col- ' home Saturday 
I Claude Pearcy, who lives on the Mrs E. J. McComb Thu1sday. Mr and Mrs Raymond Hendrix lege at Lebanon spent Saturday George Frank spent from Tues-Clarence Smith place on the river, l and IY!1s M0:bel Carhsle v sited m mght w1th her parents, Mr anJ day to Sunday visiting relatives in LOi ALTY' NE\VS spent a few days last week m the reports Mr Szruth had a pair of LIBERTY NE\VS i the Fm1s Ma"ssey homo Sunday ! LVus Leroy Jennings of Stoutland< Springfield 
-- I home of Walter Smith on the nver work mules killed by llgh~ning , ' The Ed Benton fanu}y ot Texas 1 Bill Harpel uf Whittier, Calif, 1 ----Women of this neighborhood f1shm. g and v1s1ting. recently. They were m the pas- Mr and Mrs Charles Bennett 1 v1s1ted reJ ... tives here are here v1S1tmg relatives and Mr and Mrs John Alexander 
.38el: ith MrS Hansen Wednesday We were · sorry to hear Mar- ture and when the storm came up spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 1 ·M.-. an T\/l"rc "' S'urdavnnt friends. i_ of the Bear Thicket commuruty ~ as e~ ectin the Ladies' vin Simms got a piece of steel in they backed up under a tree with- J. F. Bott. I Mildr'e WelU: : Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jacobs of Cal- departed Tuesday on a trip aa tr:m the PBricegroad but as one of. his eyes cau~i':1g him to i~ a h~dred yards of the house: Work has begun on the Brushlv1s1ted ~ Turner tlforma are here visiting. I through the west that will include ~. ub one of the was pres~nt they loose his eye. .He ha o.  11 operated 
1
. L 1ghtnmg struck th~ tree - and Creek-Morgan road after a delay home /ti\ "'>2 I Miss Lms Mooney 1s in charge stops m Cahforma, Oregon and celeb ted. M m C H Mo gan's on the first or · the w eek. killed both of them instantly, of a f grading Pete 6-J straw of the Stoutland public library 1 U!ah. They w ill travel by rai1. ~ ·t~s. a ·basket ·d~nner Elmer Magee and ;.'lr. Stevens Mr. and Mrs. Art Monday of had b ~ Im th1~ 35 1located l H i.. .. 1lding I -· __ .a.I ori;ru:id a club of their own'. called in the Glenden!1mg home J Tulsa are visiting h_is brother, Chn M '=t.5 storm Lou1 \V t week ! ~·O -:lllS. Frank Cook was elected Saturday. . I Harry Mond~y, and wife. cellar. J the ex- helpini Ben ,... I A COMPLETE pesident Mrs Sarah Hansen The Hooker township Sunday Mrs. Cassie ·Barnes of Kansas cavab 4 D1ckms i ' -. lain 'Mrs. C. H. Morgan, sec- 1 school CO?Vention will be the la~t . City, :a- f~r~er resident of Stout- The '" . 2 en :md Betty Jo .Hamilton spent. a few I Seve f this · ~ M De e Vandergrift Sunday m September at Mulli- rland, is VlSthng here. Mr. ; Jones idays with Kathryn Hook. newhb1 \1' L uneral , FOOD STORE ~r. ~heir r:J meeting was cane; ~.11 schools i~ the towriship I Mrs. LUcy Mustain of Wa;r.e!ls- and da e Clin~ 
1
1 ~rs. Tom Sturdavm:it enter- 1 of Jam ~ , 
-tehe at Mrs. Cook's Au. 18 are mv1ted to atte~d . burg.spent the ~eek end v1~1hng Jones ho,..... . . tamed her Sunday school class i Miss s re- ! Alw'!lvc.- li'roc:ih r-ricers, 
· d M F Hg M The Rev. D. M. Young. filled \ relatives and friends. She is on Mr. and Mrs: Joe Crosthwaite last Thursday evening on the lawn 
1 
i .~. and Er~.h · t · ~o~gan, 1 his appointment at Mullicane l her way. to Harradsburg, Ky.,~ and son, Junior and Russel Cros-' of h-!:' r home. Ice ~renm was i Bichard ~ ... u !"- re urn ome 1 Sunday morning. As Mrs. Young visit her son, . the Rev. Rollm thwaite, of WiJminITTon, Ohio, vis- I served. 
-, I M~IO Jes 1:mal therr v 15it m lowad, Montanf, 1· was in North Missouri. on a visit I Burhans, who is pastor of the ited her cousin, Mrs. Lawrence [ Mrs. Zora Earl's .f~mi ly will See asld Kansas. They ha .no ace - he was unable to stay for the Baptist Church at that place. . Jones, en route to Denw•r, Colo leave soon for Los Ang~l~f:. The . RAY 0. McCULLOCH dents, and only <;>ne flat tire. The~ I night service. Willie Harper ot Whittier, Calif., Chester Edwards went to Clare- tamily will be greatlv m'ssed in 1 F<tr All Forms of I 2'<l'Ort a~crop ou Warren Magee a"nd Clyde Frye spent the past week visiting his more, Okla., after ~pending sev-.l socia l and church .;iffai.rs. i INSURANCE, F. H. A. LOANS 
1 1luo .,.. •4 spent Sunday with the Vander- l mother, Mrs. George Blanken- eral months here with friends and I and REAL ESTATE '"' 8 ~ I ) Floy ,_.. spent : grift boys and Joe Landis. ship. relatives. T .O"'F.f.! H~~ r'\. R f''!"''f.'F,l{ Office Phone 40 
JHt w and I Mr. and Mrs. Joe JacObs of I :===========.:!:====~~===::::;::; Frida,- 'V 2~ arents, I FLAG POND ~E\\~ Whittier, Calif., are visit~ng his I BRO\VNFIEI.D NE\VS Helen o ::ittend-
- ---~..__,. -where ti ed. llie __ brother, Robert, and family and __ 1ef.. s ld the.-----------------------.. ~ 1 other relatives and friends here M J M t d s 1 · - ,.. , •• ~ @ill h A co ildren i The Claude Lynch family spent I d t Sl rs. esse yers re urne a t- I. . /IA 17 "'.· .. °' MONEY TO LOAN came fro stayed Monday in the J. L. Stone home. an a eeper. urday fr,.. ..... ., .. ;.,it ,.L relath•es I re~~f~ t)•1tl l'l.nd 
.oirer mght and Bobbie Cook re-1 Miss Ruth Stephens spent Fri- WHITE OAK POND .NE\VS at ./];ca ~5 n . Rt:rl 1. spc. nt . . \YI 2 7 .,.,·.h. his 1 turned home with him to obtam day with MISS Gladys Brownmg tHrec.c "' rl:trsd~y j l!r<l.P~ "· ~am l We l\1ake Auto, ·Furniture and Fa111ily Loans On 
-wm:k.. m- The Clyde Kmg family called Mrs. Island Barr and daughter night f far~. : M. "\\ C . J. Dorbecker had a badly m the C e Wed- Wilm spend- Schn \~ 23 jopcned i T ,nr. ._,,, ~ ; 71~ss 0 P t Pl :fected hand. He scratched it on a lnesday. §!] mg e with Aug. 8 i trln to ~trmt] :-i nd Thnrsr! nv. I asy aymen an ~ "fiire. dd 0 m Mr. ~ M 25 ~s and I relat Mrs. as an · Mrs. Nina Campbell C1 T'l ' 1 d "' ?•J?:h- N 
-1D his ;: er is a mg a new r 0 ch1ldre1 laude Le r guest cvernig Frances i - ...,_.., ~......,,.,,....~ 
1
1 TIS LO A CO Flore:c~Coleman sprained her Lynch '" 42 Sund home. Gleas~n last ~ursday.. I • 
ankle. I Osca g his I He I vening. Bev1vfl l f: erv1ces are Jn p rof!ress ! I 0. fficc-210 F.f'{' rm~ : ~"''· I !I mmercial St., L.ehanon, Mo . 
. ~ Landis is still m the hos- 1 da~~h~. erman da~ ~d ar~~ ~~u~~~~~ . Salem and New l!ope ! DR. D. II. F~m•. Telephone 121 pl1al Ul Kentucky. H rn ke and Mizer Fn~~J. cent Goans A d:iul!hU-r w;is borrt to M,.., n"'"'"' ; Br:w-'~'j"'f!!!!!!!!!~!!!IJ!!!!!li.i lli:kB a:bd M~sS~J 0 h yo d Ea • 1 Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lynch and 1 and Alec Lorance. Mrs. Irwin Wood last Tucsd:iv . No I o mcl!- • 
"Sllll ~of K. osepc·t·an · "t ~ 1 children called in the Roy Jen- 1 Mr. and Mrs . .ttershel Proser name h;:is bePn i:;elPr:t~ri a",.,..+. I i ' '"l:t , "" ·-=old fri~nds,a~~=s.Fr;Jc '2~~.:S. ni~:. ~~r:Je M~~d;~~nk Ivey and I ~~~e s~~mv:.sited in the John Kin- Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Johnson . 
.Mrs., C. J. Dorbecker spent SWl- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King and i Mrs. George Ketcham and son day ;.1: her da~hter, _Mrs. Ma- sons Jimmy and Ronald and Mr. i Billy of Chicago are visiting rela-,ble~ J~r~~i8rKeit~~;~eiooking i f1~d ~r;t· g~:d~: LJ;o~n~~: f:C,~k ! tives here. ___ _ 
ovec the schoolhouse S':'nday. ! supper at the Bennett Spring State i MT. ZION NEWS The De~ey Vandergnfts s_Pent i Park Sunday.. . I • 
.Saturday m the W. D. W1lson 1 Mr and Mrs Clyde King and . --- . . home visiting u:i-e ir brother, Clyde \ child~en and J~hn B .. King and ! The revival closed with a dmner 
My. ers and wife of Cleveland, I Jim Watson visited Friday in the ! and b ~
·Ohio. Frank Ivey home. ~ Mr; ..a 15 ent the Mrs. John Honey went home I The E. O. Browning family and . w eek ,-. aughter,, 
w ith her daughter, Lela Cole, to Hugh King Vi.!jited Friday in the . Mrs. ebanon. \ 
.spend a few days. . IJ. L. Stone home. · ""- I Mr \Y/ JI !er called.
1 
Mary Jane_ ~r;td i::auline_ Bu~ler Jim Conard returned home Sat- on h1 rs. John = ~~ ~:i~g m Sprm~i~ld ~;~a~as~c~~[.a~~~ebya!1Jsh~~u:e~ ! Pr~:. Wolken 
Coralee Wilson came home with I da~ghters, jean and Rose Alice. : spent Sunaay e ve .. rn& n the .T. A. I ]er grandmother Dorbecker Sun- Hugh I-Ung is visiting in Kansas . . 
1
,Kent home_. ___ _ 
alii,,de Frye and Madaline Garr ! STOUTLAND NEWS FATE NEWS · - - 'I =~ea~b~:t1!rie1~~1c at Camp ] . ] __ , 
.Mrs. John Honey's sister, Des- I Mr. and ~rs. Bud Nicks an- 1 Mr. and ~rs. J. E. Walter Scott . 
sie, and family of Moberly spent ! nounce the birth of a son Aug. 1. had as their ests Sunday Mrs. 
the week end m the John Honey I Harry P-earcy, 8-year-old son of Scott's Mr and 
hwne Her daughter who has Mr. and M-" I> p.,.. rcy broke Mrs 8[J cousm, 
been ·here for three ~veeks, will ! his ar @IJ bed up Miss /+I\ 12 ~r ;0~~ I ,, 
return home with her Im ~r I] Decker : {;;~'a. ~re Mr ' TR OUS QUAKER 0 1 'JS .Rob Wilson and family s~nt had ;: I'\ k Mrs and \1'2"- 011 and ._,,=~==,..._ ft Saturday m the C J Dorbeck~r' Decke 3 a Brod- ' grand J of Ash §] home. They took the1r htt.e enck ,..., J file Dec- Grove, Albert M 4 HE DIFFERENCE f daughter home with the~ after ker 0 other , Mizer an c 1 ren an l'drs Ida · • ~ha!e=nt a week w1h her 1 Mr. Harper ' E S.::ottofLebanon. 4 
Z Mrs~ C. J Dorbecker and Rich- and son of Highland, Ind , are vis- ~ Frnnk Raef of Dunnmr,, Neb , \Tl grow- sons of all ages should have Vitamin 
ard and Eulah Mm an have been I 1tmg their parents, Mr and Mrs founder of the Candock un•on portant B 1supµi i-':'d tothemeveryd9.ytohelp ill but are b tt . g i Wes Harper and Mr. and Mrs. ! Church, preached to a large crowd ~"1iiii!iiiiiiiji11'f>·1enty of comb.:i t :iervousness, indigestion, 
..c lL M : Cl n~~· ·1 t i William Sweeney. . ; Sunday morning and evening. Mr. firm flesh as their little bodies constipa tion and lack of appetite. 
,sunda_y in o~a;a;~n a~n;~: ~~:e i T.he sixtieth hStoutland Picnidc : Raef was pastor of th_is church for "stretch out." Millions of parents Growi ~: ; children particularly need 
-i;,f Clem Stretch. ! has passed. T ere was a goo ! three years. 
The Mullicane baseball team I cro~d present, more people from : Mr. a nd ~r~. Rancelar tBolles have leai:ned this pleasant way to the l1 : ·. ,1~s this better kind ofbreak-la ed t Hillt S d· 1 . t ·a distance than for several years. and Mr.s. Mmme Weber at.ended help natu~ in its work! Start each fast gi·,,..::s them ... to "fill them ~p~urg I ~~4. u~ ay ~sin~ 0 j ~~~~ ~~~i~ed t~~ t~~n~~~°i,gds:s~~~= ~~~ ~~~~;.~~ ~~~d~~.ion at the Fal- day with wholesome, delicious out" with firm flesh and sturdy Bessie Frye was in Springfield i ifornia, New Mexico, Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Charle! Root and Quaker Oats! Oatmeal, you see, is .muscles. It's most economical, and I ~~C k d f .1 d M 1
1 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Indiana, 111!- t:i milv of SpdnP,:field were week the richest of all whole grain foods you can have a 
'1iansen at~~nd~~ ch~~: a~n Mou~s~ nois, Nebraska and Iowa. Be- ~nd iucsts of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. ~~~:::!nyst~~~=t;~~~se;r;;:~rt~:g delicio~s Q~~ker 
1 1:ain Creek one night last week. ···,;;;-·-:;·:-:-:-::-:-:-:::;:·-::;:;:;::;;;,;·;;;·-.,;,·::;::;::;::;::;::;:;:::;::;::;==; Oats rea ast 
"?t-~~ 
~e#_;! 
----~· Investment DOLLAR/ 
It's a "safe hit," a1W'8ys, with Insured 
Savings and Investment Shares. More 
than that, you can place your hits just 
where you want them! 
An educational fund a trip abroad 
a retirement fund or purely a 
matter of a safe and profitable invest~ 
ment program Whatever it is, In-
sured Savings and Investment Shares 
hold the answer. 
How much should you inve5t? Ttiat's 
entirely up to you. You can purchase 
these Shares outright or by easy install-
ments. One doll;1.r will start you. Why 
not bring in the first on.e now? 
This association is approved under the Missouri 
Law for investment of trust funds; banks, finan-
cial instjtutions and insurance companies' invest-
ments; and as security for deposits of public 
funds. 
Afberi; and Willie Thomas ; ':" sturdy bodies. It's richer too in iron for your whole .
1 
~ Mr. Powlesson with his \ I for blood, in phosphorus for -teeth family ready ~~;~~~Nl=·.i.'82 ]' ' Mojl-tr~so~s,N~~-apes5~2c?5rt~~ rs o~~:ij~::At::}K~:E~;~Rv~!:~OG:~~;.~~:T11;ods~: . I WE KNOW A MAN who, lfr•lol <olludnr IA· .. 1rV' 1<:nl receipts, bought himsel/ a home wi.rh ono • 
j oJ our t.w cost, easily rt.>payablt Joans. The 1em m"oney, iJJd not .11 r;tnt mor•. Is paying 
e Call for and Deliver Rich in Nerve-Nourishing Yitamin B, - tod< Ge~= ~ea~n:~U:th at To Your Cleaner As Your Te!~phone ~====--------,,,==-,,,=====~==~ FORREST MAN GEORGE M. THOMAS 
THE LEBANON 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATiON 
101 E. Commercial St. Phone 149 
Catlin Avenue 
flash past, 
The fence posts sts flash past, Bash past\ 
th• ntlle Po h gas purnPI 
. and,::s ~ ... · . ltf/lEA6E fASlCKAMI 
Ill JUfl'IPS ~ fllOrA "tOUll 
\,ONG , , ·~ 
~-----~--~----~--~--\\ . · ·-· --~~------------------~ 
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'"' . . · : .· . - ·. 1 -Wilkins .and Dale, Buzy, .Teall, death of her Slster 1 Nu'I. '"' 98 ~as _been .. ~ting re~tiv~s and 11burg spent Sunday with ))Q)JIDW 
H d Mrs. Henry Meefu und Georgia ! and W L 
.. S· 0- CJ-.E· T·· __ .y· N' 0-TE· _l_'I- . · E~:~tt~Bar~~~th;;:rGi~1t~~~V~blewereafternoonvis1tors. i spen ~ A ~~~~~s - r:ae~!fi ~.e1:e~t~I YJ1o1:inMg~fftin~asbeenmovedt.> 
. . _ _ : · _ - . A:J and Allee; Mrs. Jeffries and Ver- The meetmg adJol,lrned to meet home Spnng State Park and other / the home of -his daught~~ Jira w -: - ~ ._... and -·. -. -~-~._ . 511' be tcle ' b_ ·ec1 io ii.: ··~ W: II ' : leb' tress, Warren, Lowell, Stanley and with Mrs. R. R. Gouldsmith Aug. ;- u_ hlan. CooK anu Lamuy, Miss points of interest. o_ n . his way Clay Starnes, to be cared for. 
;1 flft De.-. • · peno , :_am. a Dd Pl':. m. Pb;:'~ 690. · 97' - Leo; A'ft: and Mrs: Keith _ and ?4. The hos~s served a delicious : Mary Barnes and Miss F13;ntrella home, he expects . to vi~it in the ~embers of the E. ~· Robertson 
· .; ~~r, between - l ) Jerel; Miss Clark, Mr. and Mrs. ice course during th~ social hour . . Southard spent Sunday m the J. O, Darrow home . m Tulsa, fanuly were called to Meta to at-
. · " Jim Smith, Jess, John Westley, · ~ home of W M Matthews. Okla., and other friend;> in Okla- , lend the funeral of Mr Robert-
omln I F--"' I Robert E. Lattert or Neola Iowa· Jeanette and Buddy Sm1th, Earl Business Women's Club I There Wlll be ,an ice cream homa and Arkansas Mr. Sim- son's brother-m-law, George Wil-Two l'r en iUllllJ,4:5 Y • ' B1own, Mr and Mrs Garr •and Has Dinner at Eden supper at Pme Creek church Aug mans lived in this community I son. · 
To Be JI.\Jlted Saturday [ R L Marler and chilQren,B Vera, Russel and Madeline; Mrs Rosa The Lebanon Business and Pro- 27. It is given for the benefit of when a young man and his fri-snds 
· The .._ ..l'ed4fng sa.:a_urd';{ tha:r 1 ~~a T~e ;n!_gf0 Y 0~ d ixb~, Butler, Mr. and Mrs A J Walker fessional Wnrnen' Club held 1ts the church. were glad to have him visit m Ed ScOtt left last week f"or 
noon of Miss Mary iza e e - I a • eo P ~an aug - and mother, Mrs Smith Augus st Tues- i Miss Paulme Southard is stay- th.,,1r home agam I Kansas City to assume his positieG. 
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs ; ter, Kathleen, of ansas City, Mr and Mrs. Dewey V~nder- day 1 ~ dmner Jmg with Mrs Elzora Ham1lton, Mr and Mrs J A. Givens spent Im the adverllsmg department of 
fiani. .a. Nelson, and Mr r~y ! ~~~rdt ~µ~ders dn<k chil~en. grift and Clarence, Everett, Betty, meeti! "" 15 -ose at- iwho has been iU but IS 1mprovmg Sunday m the home Of their, the Kansas City Journal-Post. Be 
Ward Owen, son of Mr. an rs ! . ei er • a ey an ar)I" u- Esther and Alvan; Bettv Joe and tendm L c I Mr and Mrs. B F Roques spent daughter, Mrs Riley Meads, and r has been here on vacation duty 
J . Ward OWen, will be witn~d 115ej Harry J/.ause, "NI.rJ·.;- H1,. ~ell Beulah Mae Landis, Mrs Elsie Mayfi rJ 60 M•lton last week with the people around Mr Meads, near TunnPl Dam 1 for the Lebanon Rushc-Republi-
b,Y a number of out-of-t~wn re a- , ~n son~ ~rre~~n hfg1 j. r~ McCorm1ckandMarvmandRev- Fuller ~ ssso~ F lMt Salem They are spendmg EwmBerryandJ. E.Cla~bomac- can and Dally News. 
tives and mllmate fnen s. ~rB1e b ar o:r a~g ~r, 1 ane d ann Mrs Bell and Robert, Harold, R Nt Mi~ses 1 this week with their son, Virgie companied them. 1 -----· ______ ..,. The vows will be read at 4 ° \X y, a., a ar an Doyle and Buddy, Mrs. Pennick N~lhe rd Kate Roques. I Edward M!Uer spent the week ! 
o'clock by the Re~ Lewis A 1Lawrence ~~ 1~nd Joe Ann and baby, Mr and Adkms Isabelle Taliaferr~ and Frank Barnes spent the latter ' end with home folks returnmg to,P"-----------: 
Anschutz at the Tnruty Episcopal I Dolores Mae Montgoinery Mrs John ~Horn~y and Rov. Jacob Marv • Diffenderff<"r Laurence part of last week v10::1tmg his the CCC camps Monday. 1
1 
THE 
Church with a reception f6llowmg l C 1 b tes Birlhd and Mary Allee, Pauline Gaff, Mr M f Id rued th t- cousm<:. Morns and Omer Barnes, I 
at the home of the bride's grand- e e ra a7 :.. cind. Mrs 0 A Glendennml?" and ay ie accompa e par y m Lebanon - I · n T' \ I FARMERS MUTUAL 
mother, Mrs A T. Nelson. Dolores 1\-ue Montgomery was Cleo, Mr and Mrs Harold Gien- 1 During a bnet busmes: s-ssion, I Uhfan Cook , and Mr. Matthews ORY AND ,~us y NE ;vs t 
Tho ltt d Miss Nelson l?"~ven a pa:iy by her mother, Mrs denmng, Warren and Wayne the president, Miss DifLnderffer, s ent art of the week fisbmg I - - -· J 
will .:e_e her e~s~ Miss Dorothy , Hershal Monday Reuben Magee. , ' appointed the _followmg program 1 P P I Mrs Jolhe Speakman and . has been the standard 
Nelso as nd Misi 1.aftern. eighth 1 Afternoon vts.irors were Mr ;:1.nd I committee Miss Mary Mumford, 1 'ZION. N"'\V~ . daughter, Luc , and theu- guest, , farm fire underwriting 
N nc n, d and I b:~hd ... 2 I . Mrs Jimmy Cole. Mrs Burmce Miss Adkins, Mrs. Parks and Mrs [ , •I( ' Merced ws are agency since the incep-
Mr 0 ia5 · . be ;·afte'rn 60 (\'ors of l - . 1and famil t da with Mr. man h "" 5 '. . I :tvtiss Y0 ~ ides. Gar ,._ rmg _the Honey and daughter, Edith Mae. I Nelson. · . I Mr. and Mr~. Lopn:e McGwre spend1 ~ Speak- I tion of- Insurance in the Cb~les M J .City I balloo W Mrs. Varble Entertair.S PINE CREEK NEWS 1 and M @ID I Cha is sis: . United States. ~s be 79. thers; l w~~l J!:11~~fn~ : Candock Bel~ ~lnt- ' . --- . \ di!~~ M 14 Y ~I~~~ ~er~ M W -"8 ec~h~~r I During times good (and 
Jaµies 'V n as I guests: e~, Bon--! Mrs. G. E. Varble and daughter, I Attendance was good at Sunday \ born . i!othe , ho has : bad they relieved suffer· 
grooms l. ni_e Jean Lmdsa:v "t:!etty June La- Gertrude, were hostesses to the I school @fil 1 Sun -• 2~ at_tned- : b_een ii. panied , ing following fireE! ·Th~ yo . . take a ]u iam, Catherine Anne Draper, Can<;Io<::k IO. The .B11g Aug. 8 , ed. 'v -' alt•viU ; them ho . I IN FARM MUTUAL 
we.ddm_g tr. ip, after which. they :·A- rthurLeeHarmon Bobby .Koby _pres1de_ ~23 .called . w1th IW\ 15 enteen. lfillhi tSun- ; The Herbert filling station is . THERE IS LIFE AND 
will return to t!1e home they have I a~d Tommy Reser. ' . ! the bu~ M r. The II Mrs. !teacher. 1 day. , under new management. j 
been remodeling on Harwood I 1 chapla1 sscock, · The '9 25 ~ug. 22. 1 Will Simmon~ 0 xe r Calif. I Mary Alice Caffey of Phillips- I ~ G avenue. ' · ! read U 58 Dffer~d Mrs. 1 teach ' ' 1 y 13 n d Out-ot-town guests expected fOrn ~ _Da~ An:;unced . prayer. W , n"ted ther.e - . \ .pr J'9' d ia ~s.h~fiha~~0~te~~~':[·J::i~ j - .~e ~=~iagee0of Mi~ Helen : ~hesec ~~~~~i M~~B. ~. • , . ~~n~~~ ; I a ,,, 2 no-
v. ersity City, Mr. and Mrs. Har.ry '_ G.•bson._ nd_ Mrs. lunches , . n~. · 1 Barnes and ch•!d0e~, Frank and i TO THE VOTERS OF LACLEDE COUNTY W e SO Owen, and w. H. Owen and Miss E~va G 25 lif., to The C•'Jb ac:·epted with ,-hanks - I gr r so 
Bernice Whitney, all at .St. Louis; M_r._ .Rl l'tl\ lso of the offer made bv Tony B~ngs ---- Ii "ll~l!'liiP."iiiiiiii"' 
Mr. and Mrs. G. c. Peter of Tulsa, Covma . ug. 27 to care for +he r.hurch .lanterns. I wish to thank you for the support elven my campaign ttie 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Elliott , at tt~e Wfl L5 eather i The c~tib ~xtenderl to Mrs .. Kuh- CAMPBELL ! for the nomination of Presiding JU.dge of the County Court at Help US to make this. 
an,_d Miss Edna Jean and Kenneth, ! at L~nC .:;J' 1 nert their smcer,symp'.lthy m the I · : the reeent Primary Election. company stronger by do· ~;~.oft!:~ ~~~~r In~~~ M~:~~' te~~fs . ~~~~~ 1 • • •. • _ •
1 
66 I A-• - ~ - -{ ] ;U~"""' .. ore•'"' 
Ruth and Nancy Luster Mr. and . he. r: -fath__ -y tori:ier l an:mm:n:t•t:nmnm=mnm:r::r.:: rn I ~a fires before they happen. ~ • ' -1 resident. I aipprovaJ of my past actions on the County M J In so doing you will prof-i!i~~g!· ~~~:x_ ~~· 0_.~rSp~:~~:J; 1_ B'rthday Dinner Honors LYRIC rrrcATR·E Your. ~ with 1·. At this time, I ask for your support . ,. 8 it by lower insqrance 
Mr. a_nd Mrs; Les~er.~. Snuth of I Three of Waters Family I .1 flL /ft/\ 8 tion in November. cost. 
Hannibal, Miss V•rgJ_ma Brough- 1 There was a birthday dinner at . I LACLEDE COUN-TY 
ton of Glendale; Calif., and Mtss J Gird v, ug 14 in . LEBANON, MO. -~ 4 : 
Betty Leutscher of Tiskilwa, rn .. h~n @ru .M rt! ; . .. w I F. s. INDERMUEHLE MUTUAL 
Mr. ond Mrs. Frank R. Nelson : Watoe ..... 15 y e · " MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST Phou e 666 I 
d . t f I - ... I N Republican Nominee for Presiding Judge ot the County Court I w· h u· will give a mner par y or mem- Th pier Wa- ENTERTAINME T'' I nsure . II s 
hers. of the w~~ding party, the im- 1 ~ers ""B J1 Creek, ----- --:-- · . _ _ _ A Ask med~ate fam1hes an~ the ~v· I B:!el \'V Ji of Chi- Saturday, Aug. 20 ~~=:=---1,= ~~- ~~~~~~~----------~----------------------------------~ Newt on Gene Johnson and Ray Whitley in ·::: Group Enjoys ~lcnlc ac ~ v_ '•Ille Evans. of Roa~h. Mr. I "BORDER G-MAN" i 
At. Bennett Spnng 2nd Mrs. George Capps Lonnie · VALUABLE COUPON 
A gro · · · icnic at I Waters and family and :r..1-rs. Eliza : Plus Comedy, 'False Roomers' 
Ben~et ~ even- 1woters of Mocks Creek, Zeph and I Mickey -Mouse I. c} GARETT Es mg m ~ 3 ,._ : Mr. ffiver Waters and families of "LI . - --- : "A" . ! . 
~~. ~ . .~- ~~~ \ Eldridge. . 'Flas ~ Mars.' 1 Carton of 10 Packages 
Vey, 'V 61; . and intr. and Mrs..Floyd Butler I Mat M "=10 15c : ·th th·s o Mrs. J Mrs. I H---.,,..,retf At Dinner -'Q ' WI l coup n 
Bonnie -· n. ;" •he home nf Mr. and Mr,_ "Ed , ---; "' "'1V ---- Lucky Strikes 
I Rutter Aug. "7, to honor Mr. and I ~ y, Chesterfie!ds 
Family R P,1tnlon ilt>M \ i\.tr i:-s. F. hey were Old Golds 
Tnderm Miss Friends and relatives gathered Nigh Aft. Oc, 25G CAMELS $ }09 
In W. A. Hause Home lmarri@fil 3, b~t l Sluriey Tzmple in RALEIGHS 
Mr. nnd Mr .... vv. p.. . H:::im;e ,.,,...,.,, k Pot Jllll\ 14 ret until I " · • -IS SPUDS 
hosts to a family reunion the week reccn LITTLE NJ S ---PRICES GOOD. F;IUDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 19 AND 20 ~~~t~!rf~;;;/~iJ~;;'ri!M;~'.'ii;:::':e~ Ha':' VII 58 'iY .!!L~ ! BROADWAY" No Mail Orders YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SIDNEYS 
The group attended Sunday t~:i,: ier farm i With Ed-na May Oliver, You mu~te this coupon The .friendly helpful service in your Sidney Drug Store is every bit as importanl ~~~:'c~ - ·,~·ni~ft;~ n Thos : Mr. and 1 George Murphy and One . carton to a _customer as the money· you save, even though your savings amount to a good many dollan 
Benne M 21 Many Mr<:. Bennv Daniels and sons, I ~l~Y Durante . . A UAB · h iii" d h f h • 
of th he o•rt .Tunior and Francis: Kathryn June Plus Mickey Mouse m V L LE COUPON in a surprisingly short time. That's W y SO many fam es O SO muc O t ar 
home 60 lion in Nicldes. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor- .. Mickeys Trailer" u: 1::1 = :r ::i u u .:: ~ ::1 t:::: shopping at Sidney's 
the af ' "" _g;:in and C:harles. Mary Etta, RicJ:t~ 'Enric Madrigeura and Band' we~:n ~~;~~! ~;~r;~~ !~1~1:11~rMf1~~e~:.re~~ 1 News . · -----------~...;-....;;... ______ ,'""'! ___________ ~-----------
Geor« . .on.o. "ob--. Kenneth, Donold and James; Mr. Sunday Matinees 1:30, 3:30; HOUSEHOLD PURE l lb Keg 49c Yz pt. 2-year-old Mr. Ozark PACKAGE MEDICINE 
~rJlc~ni~~~ercie~!,:oub~rfs~~~~; . ~~~ttaMr:~d C~~~~~; M~~:an Sa~~~ . lOc and 2sc DRUGS .r.o.ba_c_co __ -_._ .• - .--.-.·.·.-.·--•I Straight Bourbon 39c 
and baby of Coffeyville, K~n.: Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Evenmgs 7 :15 and 9 :15; 25c Citrate of- Magnesia 18c 5c Gum or Candy 1oc Whiskey i · · .· · · · · · · · 
· ' lOc and 3lc 50c P ure Castor Oil, Bars, 3 for . . . .. 
WITH WIRE 
HANDLE 
AND TRAY 
* Attractiv0 lu 
popu 
Han< 
Size. 
decorated tin cake-saver in the 
15, green. red and blue. 
tJg. 
m· 
eter. ~-iiiii!iiiiiiiireg· 
ular value 59c; 
Stand By 
Electric 
IRON 
Sl.98 
Indicator type. Chrome 
plated. Easy grip handle. 
.1 Bevel sole type. Bakelite 
on and off switch ·plug. 
' Underwriters' approved 
cord. 
39e 
-~--_ . ~~F~~e 
- MAKER 
- J~ -Sl.59 
Heat - resist ing glass. 
. Fluted design. Bakelite 
bandle. Chrome fittings. 
Patent filtering device. 
Eight-cup size. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Aug. 23 and 24 
Double Feature Program 
Hit No. 1 
"MANHATTAN l\tlERRY-
GO-ROUND 
With Leo Carrillo, Phil Re-
gan, Ann Dvorak, Gene Au- ' 
try, Smiley Burnette, Ted ; 
Lewis, Joe DiMagg-io and .
1
 
James Gleason 
Hit No. 2 ! 
"SUDDEN BILL DORN" 
Plus "Jungle Playmates" 
Shows 7 and 8 :SO; lOc, 25c 
Thursday and Friday, 
NEW "RAINBOW" COLORED GLASS TABLEWARE Aug. 25- and 26 a Coloni fired on outside of clear cry&- Warren William and tal qlmoL Tanqerine Red. Blue. Green. Gail Patrick in Yellow. 26-piec_e· sel Assorted colors. "WIVES UNDER : =•r Plates ! ::;:=er SUSPICION" 
'Sherbela 4 Footed Tumblera With Constance Moore and 
I Red Su9ar Bowl 4 Sherbet Plate& Ralph -Morgan 
· • 30 Plus " Up In the Lights" Complete Set ..... . . ~ id" Cartoon, -
- "' · : ~ "Captain Kidd's Treasure" ~!r.§413,,~'i~P~~-~~ 1-S-how=l~c=7:,t=!/=3'fc=9:-15= 
8 oz ............... 29c 
50c Pure Glycerine, 
8 ounces .... .. .. . .. 32c 
Yz pint Turpentine .. -. . lOc 
~ :Jc Mercurchrome, 
Yz ounce .......... 1 Oc 
· 2 oz. Tincture Iodine .. 25c 
2 oz. Oil Citronella .. .. 25c 
50c 4 oz. Spirits 
Camphor . ......... 34c 
_ 1 lb Sulphur .......... 5c 
1-oz. Canning Acid .... lOc 
4 oz. Rochelle Salts .... 15c 
Yz pint Olive Oil ...... 39c 
Health Means Happiness 
For some tlme n o w we 
have sold the famous pre-
scriptions of a fainous doc-
tor, 
Qr1IAR PALMER'S 
Famous Prescript.ions 
'\\'e have had n..:.thing hut 
praise for these wonderful 
medicines . 
No. 53-Rid ycurs::::!f of 
Gas and Cioatbg stcmach, 
torpid liver, constipation. 
No. 47-Stop getting up at 
nights, pains across your 
back. 
No. 61-Drive out Rheu-
matism pains from your 
system. 
No. ·38-Build up a strong 
resistance and low vital-
ity, weak nerves and run~ 
down condition. 
No. 94-For Asthm.!'· 
No. 76-'-Don'f I et that 
stubborn cough run on. 
Pile cones for internal Piles 
-Pile Ointment for extet-
nal Piles. 
PEP UP WITH DR. PAL-
MER'S LITTLE LAXA-
TIVE PILLS. 
$1 bottle, 3 botls $2.75 
23 
Y, Pt. Bonded Alcohol 45• 
190 proof ......... . 
SCffOOL WILL SOON 
BEGIN 
We have a large · new as-
sortment of Fountain Pens 
made by Sheaffer. 
:;;:;:d ........ $1 to $'J95 
$1 Medico or 
' ~ ello-w Bole 79c 
J Pipes ...... 
SOAPS AND FLAKES 
75c Oxydol 59c I 25c Ivory Flakes . . .... 2lc 
lOc Woodburys Soap, 15c dreft ......... . .. lOc 
2 for ........ , ..... 15c lOc Rinso ... Sc; 2 for 15c 
med. 
7c m CRYSTAL I Hostess Kit of Fine Soai>-WHITE SOAP _ 10 guest size cakes, 
4 bars lOc 7 popular types, for . . lac 
STOCK AND 
POULTRY NEEDS 
$1 Don Sung Tonic and 
Conditioner . . .... 89c 
100 Gordons Worm 
Capsules for Pullets 
or Hens ... ... . .. 75c 
80 Dr. LeGears Chick 
Tablets for 
Diarhea . ... .. . .. 45c 
3 oz. Blac.l< Leaf 40 .. 50c 
100 Dr. i.eGears Nico-
iine Kamala · Pills for 
large round worms in 
chickens aad tur-
keys . : .......... 89c 
50 5cc Nema -Worm 
· capsules for sheep or 
hogs .... . ..... $1.25 
1 gal. Gordon St6"k 
Dip .. . .......... 69c 
1 gal. Stock Fly 
Spray ...... . ... . 89c 
~:ii'::M;:.': 
~ them alJ. 8baT• witb. 
out-p, bladeeorJatiou. 
Nowatthouw-lo.1-pioe.; 
--
.... 
....... 
wnmrasr-
Cut to $13.95 
~5c Blue Ribbon Beer $2 6 .9 
·~ cans, per case. . . . • 
·Box of 50 Mono-
gram Cigars .......... $1 
60c Camphophenique .. 46c 
6Uc Jaynes V erm1tuge 43c 
$1.50 Anusol Sup-
positories .... .... $1.19 
$1.15 Swamp Root 
Kidney i\'iedicine ... 89c 
$1 ·Wine Catdui -for 
women .. . . ..... · ... 69c 
25c Black Draught .... 17c 
·15c Ovaltine ....... . . 57c 
60c Parkers Hair 
Balsam ............ 49c 
50c liodicks Malted 
Milk ..... . .. .. ... . 39c 
25c Mistol ........ .. . 17c 
35c Pages Asthmatic 
Inhalers ........... 79c 
75c Solmides, 15 gr •... 49c 
30c Polident for False 
Teeth . . .. .. ... .... 27c 
HOME NEEDS 
1 lb Johnson J,:oor 
Wax ... . .......... 59c 
3 rolls E-Z Toilet 
Tissue .......... .. . 13c 
5 rolls Fly Ribbon . .. . lOc 
60c size, pint Flit Fly 
· Spray . ....... ... .. 29~ 
E-Z Toilet Bowl 
Cleaner ...... . ... . 19c 
Drackets Chlorinated 
Lime . .... ._ ..... . .. 19c 
25c Petermans Ant 
Food . .... . : . ...... 2lc 
Black Flag 1nsect 
Powder ... .. . ... .. . 14c 
Fountain Syringe .. : .. 39c 
85c ·Lanteen Blue .. . .. 79c 
Gold Seal Roach 
Powder .... : ....... 50c 
150 Healthade Towels lOc 
Six 5c boxes of 
Maj~es ........... 15c 
~g",!0 ~~~:'.~ . . . . $1.49 
~e!d p~:~~ .. ... $1.49 
JlillllRShutg Jfiyh 
16ootMakea _ · 
&_ns.-Jhl:'Year 
HANRAHAN'S STORES 
I No. 3 j 
SATURDAY SPECIALS, AUG. 20, 193S 
COFFEE SUPER SUDS 
One 20c pkg and One Del Monte ___ Jb-can 25c · k · Both f Zl 
Today's ______ Jb-c §JP ;~ap, S l;:e c 
Sunnylaitd ... Jb-p M. 19 ....... ___ 19c 
Crackers. ___ _.2~lb \V 44 · , lOc size_ ....... Sc 
_:;. 
Peanut Butter .... Jb lOc 
Salt MeaL .... ... Jb lOc 
~uolight OLE~ lb_ lOc 
Table Salt 25-lb bg0 23c 
SUGAR, 10-lb paper 
bag ....... 47c 
SOAP 
Ivory, 2 giant bars .. .15c 
Camay, 3 bars ........... .17c 
P & G, 4 bars ........... .15c 
Co~ Flakes, large 
size ___ ...... Sc 
Pure Lard. ___ Jb pkg lOc 
While Stock Lasts 
our Mojuds, a re 
crystal. clear 
and lovely·. 
$1 and $1.15 
Store open until 6 p, m. daJJy 
- and 9:30 on Saturdays. 
ANY ON PA&E 
Snort's Place 
Se<:<>nd Door South of City Hall 
Removal Opening 
SATURDAY, AUG. 20 
Jersey Corn Flakes, 3 for . . .. .... . .... . , . . . . . .. 25c 
WASH BOARDS, each ____ ,_ -----·---·---·-···29c 
Mop Sticks ... : .. -_ . ... . .. . .. . . -. . .. ... . .. .... . . lOc 
LARD lb. 9~c 
For Sa_turday Only---5 lb. limit 
Lye, 2 cans ...... -.. ......... ... .............. 15c 
Tomatoes, 2 cans ... ... . .. . . . ... : .... . . .. .. . .. 15c 
Cream, 3 cans . . .. .... ... . .. .. .... . •. ... . .. . . . . lOc 
Extract, Lemon or Vanilla ...... . -_ . , . .. . .... . . . . 9c 
Ozark Blend Coffee, lb . ..... . .. . . ...... ... ... . 15c 
Flour, 24 lb • .. ;, . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .......... .. 47c 
Peaches, No. 2Vz can .. .. .. .. . .. . . . ... . ... . . . . . 15c 
WATER ~LONS, pound ___ _________ -._Jc · 
Peanut Butter, lb _ ....... _. .. . , ... _. c . .. . • . .... lOc 
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR, gallon .. ______ ___ l7c 
School Tablets, 2 for ..... ... ... , ... , .... . ... ... 5c 
Pota_toes, 15 lb p11ck:' ....... .. : .. , .. .. ... . . .... . .. 18c 
LEMO~S, dozen_ --·-··:--·----··-'·:--··--·-·:-----------"·--····-·-·---------24c 
Oranges, dozen . '. ~ .·: . .. . . . . : . . . _, .. .... .. . ..... . 14c 
WE GUARANTEE To' HAVE THE BEST PRICE 
IN T()WN ON GROCERIES 
24 
Bargains-For You 
SCHOOL OXFORDS 
-Close Out On 
White Shoes and Sandals 
lOc 49c 89c 
·Boys and Girls-We 
have what y_ou need 
in school shoes. 
HEUER&DRYER 
GRAPES Thompson Seedless 
PEACHES, faiicy table, slicing, 5 lb. 
MEAT DEPARTMENT 
lb Sc-
_____________ 25c 
BUTJER·c~~::ry Rolls lb 26c 
Creamery Qtrs lb 28c 
PORK LOIN ROAST; pound .. _ ·----· .. ·· · ---···.19c 
PORK CHOPS, pound . . ___ ... __________ .. 25c 
Pure Lard :!~i 2 lb. 19c 
CHUCK ROAST, pound. -- ·· -·---- ... .17llzc 
OLiJ, pound ______ ,, _______ ,, ____ ___ ______ ______ ,,,, _____ ,, _________ ,, __ ____ _  lOc 
Boiling Beef lb. 1 Oc 
GROUND BEEF, 2 pounds 
VEAL ROAST, pound __ ....... . 
FISH (Whiting) pound ... ~---........ . . 
__ ......... 25c · 
......... .12Vzc 
................ ,.lOc 
• 
' I'tjl~: L~A~'Jtt~~~lj~:CA~.'i¢B~ON!~~l~~t:crat.wes\en>- '. : .ig son. REMgn~Gf;~:=' llfk~ '~~.;~ .... .- .1-' ~- Counhi Courf -·\ The court notified":o-: ~ "aii;i;.;,d;.c. Ai I AT PALMER'S_ S1'0ft '- . ". ·ft:ilt:~ J.lllUfillJ.ljUl -- ~.!l .., ,I ers m common t.o8:d districts . .. _ . ,_,, a te&-o.-Hugb -.-Mc.:. l Remodeli,ng:_ ~~, th,o'_ Pa:gp,E\I'.,~ fuimhn' l ~ N J F :14 ~nd 6 to .. 1'1'pair all.culverts onlchm•~!l-.·M.~l;S)!iv~: 'tniture · · -Ibis n....,... ... ,_ - ' ' B . , : ames BfOfS:' on, ' mm! _and.· bus .. . rou. tes m t_heir re- Spring:_,H _ ollow~w_ . M . .'Jenm. _·"_gs_. . ~ tis )>e-l:~ ._.. • . ' spechve d.istr1ct5. lahd ·J 'fLCariel' · Altern t ·- - ·w · week. ...._ 37 -- · lj" . " : ni~rs October .·Court T ' John F. Robbin~ and Mrs. Doris A. Be~ton and:.H~~b:"Mt;.;_ ~".';, ,.· .1 ing .... -~-re. -~p"•·-""ce· As F S,jan rnnne , erm:~ Taylor were adrrutted to the state . . . . . ., .. ,-. . , • . . brick 35 ~ armers ~~ · ! sanitarium at Mt. Vernon !or Umon:-~1'.>Y · ~on~~?mi!ry . . · Al~ 't S \V talled ~,.;~~... : _~ · ci --·-' · ._, •\ treatment as 001,mty patients. terna~e~ll ~enage. . \J,~: ::••: 
t h t :. '•Petit" juiOrs' arid alternates fo"r I List of JUrOt;s_' : W8:shingtdt\.,__~: · r. · yv_a~_er . and: 1·~ ·=· ·;;,:tlllliiiiiiiiiiiiir,;. Ewin Barnett, coun Y _f w {; ~. D Johnson i:i-nd Fred Moore 1 returnm~ home m time for ' Miss . _ . . · .· .. . . ; . · ~-· Petit jurors, their townships Barme Jones. . AlfE:rnate.H,_'.. R. ·P~~ crop. iASllranoe~P_er~U:: tha~ tOOk:·Marsha'.ll Johnson to S"pring:--.j Lois Bnnes._ to teach .sc.~ool. _ the October term ~f c~rcui_t ~0!-1.rlland alterria~s follow: Mills and Miles Johnson. Patme~; 
~~t~a~~~~s ha~='ti~n. sericius~ -field Sun~ay. He had spent the Mrs. H. A. Doss of LO~· Bea:c~ ~ere:- nadjl"!led bedy · tl}._e ·:°un~ :urt _ Auglaize:-A. c: Bo.\l{l'.gan and I __ _ 
. 11 . k f d 1 Week end here. They attended Ulfe. 1-~alif., her son, ~ugene __ s~ • .. ~n i m. an a .. oµrn .. m~ mg o .~Y. 1 _c3rl .. Mitchell. · Alternates-Joe .,-____ .._.._ ___ ____________ .,. ~!ro _ '°p i~~~~a:C/;~~.193e9 ~~ ~¥eba).l ,i'a~~ and. y~ re-: 1 _~ife an~ _son,·,. J1mmie, o~ _Sptm.g- . Court _w11_1-.open here Oct. 3, :-v1th Mcy,ai~ .and Toln H_art. . .. 
. . . ~tned,-~';> -~nd this: w.-... with __ 1f1e ld, visited Mr~. Doss .. _ cousi.n.e Judge W. E. 13.arton .on. th~ .. be?~· , Eidndg'e - Walter Hanks and i . E 
:au!i_fyr.isp' rod_Pr:~~ _popµIar. amoQ&_:;,firs··unCte; :M.·w. Jol}nson, 'making. · ]\!'.iss ltabelle_ Taliaferro_. SunQ~Y· _. A~ the saiµ_e tl~e_, _. tl;ie .;:o.urt James. Shadrick. Alternates-Lem j c· E·N· Ul'N ... _' .· 
a business trip "through the Cur--I They motore<:f_to :~nn~~:t~.Sp~~~ appmte~-~ ..... ~~.~~an_en, -Pemq~rat, ( w11terman and .. J. A . Dampier . ... I 
While .it offers no get ricli,pp-.; re~t :River country. I S~t~ Park Sunday an~ enJbyed a l Conway, ear!e~ I Fr~nlµin.-S~- H. B001Q and J,_.I. i 1.. · · · ·- E" • 
port.unities it doefs oft~r ab~e:tet ·1 Mr. and Mrs. David lunch at ;io_on . .... Mrs. no_ ssf_t O? ttie  ~mmf ... 1.s- 1· Ll_n.d.say.~ _ Altemat!i;s-Claud H_am- 1· CHE·.v . a ·-o= "·_'. 'L··- ~ - . ·_·· .. _· .. _T. _.·   ·.
security to . the anrung .usmess . and da_ugqtei:s Qf Ava .. §I] was M¥ts Erma Ker~- Ob, i sion. 5L . o~m-. Ht.on 8:nd Otis .Lone)'.. . 
and .it :is this added·secunty that.. ·the week ·end· iri the. A "'48 ve and is. w~l kno~to jerly he·_ llA V hilhps- _1\ _G asc9:rfad_e--__ Ern: .est ~cGuir~ i is most attractive. I home · Lebanon res1den~. n burg, red. and Joe . Maxey. . Alternates- 1 
Approximately 85 applications 1 M · d M irlly ' 81 cid Mrs. Dyer Schm.alhorst,, , The. W 48 ioh is Brown Bradford and Reg Shelby. I SERVICE 
were filed with ·sarnett and crop n~:m~~a~he b~~ih lsaiu W Y~yT~y~sfu':h~e:'Jire6~a~1, ; ~~~ i~;~ ; O'HDeoollkCJ-r.adZeshpahw.· '""PAoii~;~~~ I " . =:.~o~p~:x~t~~:X.es~nl1~~ eight and a half P?UJ orst's aunt Mrs. Frank memb·er divided ; B K ·th d J S S •th 
Claxton this week. They include: [ has been natbed.' Robe - , visit:eq. Leb'anon relatives among residents of the eastern I · Le"b~;no:~fra.nk. B~gl~son and : 
J. :£. Ripfey, Alfred North, L. Mr. and ~s. Theo JI)~le,- and friends Monday. · _ I and weStern districts. the Rev: c . w .. Wood. Alternates ·1 
tt. and W. C. lckered, ~· Sten-: I and d~ughter, Kathl~n, of_ Kan- J Mr. and !4rs ... Ro:;; GourJ~y. Commission Membenf. -Joe Hilton and H. P.· ~ettz. 
iinger; CheStet L..· C}ement, Mrs. , sas City re,ee~t-~ v1S1ted m the ·1 daughters Alene and ~thleen, = Other members of the commis- \ Mayfield-N. C. GQuge and 
Vina '"Park~r, H: _ C. Patton;t horn~ of. J'4r. a!Jd ~frs. W. A. and W . . H. GQurley left . thts week sion, the year their term ends, I Raymond Archer. Alternates- , 
Adolph Kathner, ·s. E. Ca~ton, A. ! Hau~, Mrs. Spangler _s parents. I for Los Ang~les, to. be gone three party and district are: .. Alvin Brackett and W. A. Davis. ! 
A. Wilso .Chambers, I .Miss Emma Harmlton of Ft. ! weeks. Durmg their absen~ _Mr. Ed Bradshaw, 1939, Republican, Osage--D. N. Archer and D. L . ! 
Ccyde § French, i Worth;. Texas, is visi~ing her I and Mrs. Gerald Gou_rley will oc- western; W. H. Light,, 1940, Demo- Sutherland. Alternates-Alvin I 
Stonni ·. 44 ~. Tom I bro~her, Dr. H. A. Ha"'!-1It_on.. . I cupy the Gourley residence at 226 crat, eastern; ~raine Davis, 1941, I Barlow and A. T. King. l Luthy, M on El- S1 Garland of St. Louis 1s vis1t- i North-Jefferson Aven~e. Republican, eastern; and Luallen,. I Phillipsburg-R. E. Doings. Al-· 
more .. Cole, ing relatives in and near Lebanon. 1 Lynn Solomon r~turned ho~e \ 
C. Gr · M. p. m~ny years, l;rnt now makes his I m~ther, Mrs. E. A. S<_>lomon, a fter I Jewell W 17 ard, .J. I' He formerly resided here for i Monday accompanied by h is _ . ·--. I 
Allen, . - ~~·C~. with a daught~r in St. 1 ~~;~~s:/~"Yt:a~~~~Ys~;~se~~ FOOD NE w s , ~e!~. Lee oore, . G. Gi_1~t;, \ Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs . . companied by Miss Pauline Sims _ I; 
F..dward M. Hough, Harry Hughes. I George .Bassore were Mr. and : of Toadlena, N. M., who will visit 
J. R. Southard, J.C. Bench, Ernest ! !1;J·:r~l~~d~~~!~0~fC~~~~~~il~~ ! he~r!~~e-g~ n;:~n~~~ ;e~kps;ncer 1 Clt-anest Best ! ~":~:: .. -~~h~~ Aw:1-~~=~~y 0M!: I Los Angeles~ fQrmerly of Rogers- is- visiting in the E. A. Solomon . ·See Joslyn' s First Meats 
Clure, Truman n . Henson. l ville. ._ . ht;:ime. . . 1 Groceries ! 
'•Russell c. Turner, Max Kath- I Mrs. Bonnie Indermuehle has Friends of Miss ~ary Elizabeth _ 
Iler T. L. Geisler, Fre<I V. Dag- been visi~ing her parents, Mr. and Nelson who arrived this week 
itz,' w. F. Keesling, P. E. Hogan, Mrs. R. E . McVey. for pre-nuptial affairs are Miss 
Ralph Herndon, A. M. Luthy, G. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reagan of Vir .e-inia Broughton of Glendale, 
L. Prosser, Ellis Carter, Ewin Bar- Champaign, lll., are visiting in the i Calif., who ha& been traveling in 
Dett, F. M. Greenstreet, Tommy W. F. Reagan home. j the east; Mi!'S Betty til.!etscher of i 
Greenstreet,. ~- M. Barnes, J . . T. Mrs. V .. F. Clark of Schnectady, ·1· Tiskilwa. Ill. and iss Nancy·!. 
Meads, M. R. Mayfield, George W., N. Y., arrived Sunday for a visit Luster of Springfield. , 
Williams, Lloyd Bryant, John M. in the W. I. Diffenderffer home Mrs. J. Ward Owen 1eft for 1 
Prosser, B . B. Colf, Homer .Stev- and with other friends. - She had I Kansas City Tuesday to meet Miss I 
ens, Joe King, Floyd Goss, N. L . been at Ho1lister and Springfield . Olga Owen. who is returning from 
Wilson, William L. Knight, F. N. :I bReefvoreM/. OC~ai~: whaesr~.orm~~epa!~~~ !, Gedr~heleys'u~%~~ ;~:;oen s~t a a;!~~~= 
Calton, G. H . Miller, G. M. Mont- I 
gomery, Edgar L. Wrinkle, Arthur I of the Congregational Church 'I ers' college. 
;:axa~~c~~u~. ~~~eE.KTit~~~~~: he::;1ss Frances Wallace, assistant ;:::::::::::::::::::::::;! 
W. M. Shields, G. L. Prosser, 11hrarian at Southwest M1ssoun 
Harvey W. Bowman, R. B . . John- 1 Teachers Co11ege. and another t 
son, Alice M . Clark, Howard San- member of the hbrary staff have 
ders, John W. Dennis. left for New Orleans to satl on a 
OUR SPECIAL 
SPECIALS According to Barnett, h e and United Frmt lmer for Guatamala 
his associa tes will not be able to I Thev will be gone three weeks. I 
contact all wheat producers and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Brines. who i 
that if they are interested in in- 1 live near White City in ·camden ! One 3 room nnP 4 room, 
suring their 1939 wheat crop they J count.v, arcompanied bv their i Letia-
should call or write the county 1 daughters, Miss Lois and Miss Lil- j one @!] 
extension office before Sept. 1, fl~ i; <in Brines: ~re trhvPling thro11~h : non iness 
that is the final date on which 11 Kentucky, Illinois, Ohio and Vir- i · •t :fili~=t~~~!pt~~. 1939 Insurance i~n~~·i_;~s~~~h r~~~~i~:~~e~e%~ j ~:8 4 ~an1d~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meffley . - --- --~ · -- . \ H~7 hntrol 
and daught.ers, Sarah Jane and sectio . .n. ---·- ummer 
~~~~(e.angh;~~n're~~~e"d ~~ ~~~;; PAUL BENNETf resort and farming loca-
home ·s a turday after ·a visit of IS. HERE 'NOW --'· tion, price<! -for .quick ac- I 
Pint Jars Peanut Butter, made from No. 1 nuts lSc 
27 oz. cans Armours' Pork and Beans ........... .lOc 
Yellow Laundry Soap . . ............ 3 for lOc. 
Huskies, Grapenut Flakes, Post Bran ......... 2 for 2Sc 
Cereal Row! Free 
Healthadei!Toilet Tissue ......... .................... 6 for 2Sc 
~-~ lbi.i!'i:U'Al , ~;"l<n. :~; Large size Colo. Cucu ,,,. ...... each Sc 
Large bunches Colo. C \'V 29 ... ,.. each Sc . 
Large Mangoes .. . ... ......... .. ..... 2 for Sc 
BOYS AND GIRLS-The person making the purchase 
of items advertised in this ad get double votes for you 
a•i•f•a•~•is•:•r•-~•e•:t•eJ•d •:•hs•e;•Y•pu•~•ch•~•e•r•i:•:•a•:•:_C_o•.illllllli i1_ PHONES 6 AND 3 The Complete Food Store 
__,.. .. 
Protect your car investment from inexperieta:~~:~,~·r~.~ , 
manship and· inferior parts, which may mean-~tr3. 
cost to you later on. We are equipped_ to speci31if':"iii : 
Chevrolet service, with Chevrolet· trained · mechamcs, 
Chevrolet·designed special tools and geniline ~he~let · 
parts. 
CLOSE OUT SALE ON 
Car Radios 
For 1937 and 1938 Chevrolets 
7 tube Dt M 21 lwl Speaker 
Has new '? . w 15 8-inch speaker, 
con tin control. 
$35 Installed 
Free Car Check-up 
SUPER tA!=·WEE' .. •S ~E_R_V-IC_E_ 
Drive In Today 
JOHNSON-BASSORE 
CHEVROLET CO. 
!:::=: .... ==-;::=:::;:;==-=~.,.., 
:a_er;_1 ~~Y~;{:!~ ~:osit J~.n~ ~~;:;~ tion. ~~r :~noz!::~~ !~~Y t::1~~?ni;if~ \ w~:n w::=k~=~ 
Okla homa, Arkansas and Kans;;is. I 
Classitied _Se~~o~ I ~Roy ~ ~i'Bi.-:::"_-
Federal Land Bank farms 
- pay one-fourth down, 
; balance easy. 20 years to 
pay. 
: 
NOTHING 
BUT 
tsAk~AiNS WATSON'S Lebanon's Complete Food . Store 
FoR RENT 
; 
5-ROOM HOUSE with bath; mod- 1 tl 
ern except heat. 327 Harrison. pla r( ~====;;;;;-:7' 
S. M. Vickers. 8..:.19-lt* Showing new &lid.es on big 
Bonds and Insurance 
G. E. WRINKLE 3-ROOM APARTMENT-4!8 N. 1 screen and exposing dictator- ) 
~~~-- Phon~~·----'-_8:,1_::1t 1 ship and world "isms." 1', Jefferson Hotel ! Everyone invited. Services Lebanon, Missouri 
;m:i~iogr~ess~~~thisi'iw=~~:=O~Ni~~i~W~A~IT:i=:=::=::=~ 1 
CHAUFFEUR LICENSE lqo. 16989 
--Ov.rner may have same by 
identifying and paying for this ad. 
8-19-lt 
PERSONAL 
FREE! If excess acid causes you I 
Have Your Fall Cleaning D ~ 
Our New Fllter !Y~:::u::~ !~: ~ 
Highest Quality Obtaina ·--
W AWCK'S LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS 
Phone 39 We Call for and Deliver 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indi- , 
gestion, Heartburn, Gas Pains, 
Get free sample, Udga, at Joe 
lCnight, Druggist. 8-)9-l2t* :;;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;; 
. USED CAR SALES ~·-l!!ll ____________________ lll!!. 
USED CARS FOR SALE . OR UN HINE MARKET TRADE-New Buiok and G M. s s· · .. 
C. Trucks. See H . V. Wallick. 
1-7-tf 
FOR SALE 
17 HEAD EWE.S; 1 registered i 
Hampshire ram, 4-year-old. 
Emil F avre, Falcon. 8- 19- 2t* 
SECOND HAND BRICK - Ran-
dolph Mills. 8-19-2t 
OR RENT-40 acres land with 
grocery store and living quar-
ters, good poultry buildings, mill 
and shop building. Charles Wade,. 
Competition. 8-19-2t* 
uNDERw600~tanda~ Type-
writer. Priced reasonable. A- 1 
condition. Call a t this office for 
particulars. 8-19- lt* 
PINE LiJMBER-508 N. Washing- 1 
ton. 8- 19- lt ' 
FILLING STATION and home. 
508 N. Washington. 8-19-lt 
BUS TICKETS-Including meals, 
All American Bus Lines. A. A. 
HoU:gh; . . phone 620. 8-!1-tf 
OR TRADE-Town property, 
farms, building lot.' livestock. 
R>.F. (Bob) · Crowj Lebanon, Mo. 
4-15-lf 
~---~- - -----
WANTED. 
RABBITS-Live, over 1/4 grown, 
.15c. Lewis Tate, Lebanon. 
7-22-5t* 
HONEY, pure strained, 1 lb ... . . . ..... , . .. . . . ' lOc 
Peanut Butter, fresh ground, 1 lb ... . .......... . lOc 
Crackers, fresh, salty Krisp~ 2 lb .. ..... • . ..... 15c 
Sunshine Oats, 3 lb quick or regular .. , ....... . . 15c 
Powdered Sugar, three lOc boxes ......... .. . ... 25c 
YELLOW BONNET COCOA, 2 lb box ........ .. . 15c 
Clabber Girl Baking Powder, 32 oz. ........ .... . 22c 
K. C. Baking Pornl . ........ . .... 28c 
Apple Butter, qu ~· .... : ._ .. . . . . . . 15c 
0 . T. SALMON, f 1" ... ... . .. .. ... 25c 
Yellow Bonnet Cr -:as .... .... ..... lOc 
Large Pet Cream W ~ .. .. .. . ........ Sc 
Syrup, Yellow Bo . .. . . . . ....... 49c 
FLOUR, Telegram, . . . . ....... ... . . . .. .. 55c 
Myers 'Model, 24· lb . ...... . .. .' ............ ... 85c 
Ocean Spray, 24 lb . . . . ... . , . ... . , ...... . .. . .. . 50c 
' Corn Meal, 12 lb peck . . .... . .. .. . .. . ... , ... , .. 22c 
CORN, GREEN BEANS, TOMATOES, 2 cans .... 15c 
Sunshine Coffee, 1 lb jar . . . . . . . . . : ..... -. ...... 22c 
Tomatoes, 3 lb . , ... . . , .. , ... . .. . . . , .... , ..... lOc 
Good Morning, 1 lb ..... ...................... 18c 
RAISIN SEEDLESS, 2 lb pkg. . . ...... .. . ... . . . 15c 
Rice, whole grain, 4 lb .... .. . .. .. . . . ... ........ 15c 
Laid, pure, 2 lb . , . , .. . , ... . . ... .. .. , . . . . . ... . . 22c 
OLEO, Silver Brand, 2 lb .... , . .... . . .. . , ... ... 25c 
Lettuce, large, nice heads, each .. . . ... . . . ..... . lOc 
App-ks, nice eating . .. , .... . .... .. . 6c lb or 5 lb 25c 
Cabbage, good solid heads, lb . ... , . . .. , ..... . . .. 3c 
POTATOES, 15 lb peck ..... , : . , .. ,._, . . ........ 20c 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Bacon Fancy Hickory Smoked 
CHEESE; Kraft Mel-o-cure, pound .... ......... ............. l Sc 
PORK CHOPS, lean, tender, pound ................... 231/:ic 
Any -Size 
Piece lb 21c 
LAMB CHOPS, pound _ 
PORK STEAK, pound _ _ 
.... .. ..... ..... .. .. . lSc 
...... ....... ...... .181/:ic 
HAMS ( '""V:j~:.'~>.~":b..""" lb 28~c 
FAT BACKS~ SALT JOWL, [M 40] WILSONS BACON $QUARF.S, ......... .... , ........ .18\t,< 
fresh, full of grease, pound.. W 50 lOc SAUSAGE, pure pork, pound .............. ................ .lSc 
5 lb box No. 11oaf Cheese 99c ~:::~:s 
NECK BONES, pound . ........................... ..... . ........ Sc 
PIGS FEET, 3 for. ... ..... __ . ___ .................... .lOc 
PORK MELTS, 3 pounds_ ........ ........... 2Sc 
BRAINS, fresh pork, pound .......................................... 1 Oc 
CANADiAN BACON, Wilsons, pound ....................... 49c 
SP ARE RIBS, pound _ .. . . ..... ... . . ..... lSc 
PURE-LARD l pouil~ package .. ...... .... ..... .1 Oc 2 pound package ........ .l 9c 4 pound package . .. .. 37c 
SUGAR CURED SMOKED CHUCK, pound .161;2c PICKLES, full quart, sour ............. .. .12c 
OLEO, best table, pound. . ........... .lOc MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, pound .. . ..c .... 2Sc 
PEACHES, new pack, heavy syrup, full qt .. ...... lSc SUGAR, C. & H. Cane, cloth bag ... ............... SOc 
Case of 24 ... .......... ... .. .... . $3.49 PEAS, fresh garden, 2 pounds ........ lSc· ROAST Fancy, Tender, Beef, ·d ·15· 
· . Rump, Arm, Chuck, best cuts poun . C 
GREEN BEANS 2 pounds .... ... . ........ .lSc 
BEETS, TURNIPS, CARROTS, bunch 
BROCOLI, 2 pounds 
................ Sc 
........ .lSc 
CAULIFLOWER, large; snow white, head ............ .lSc 
SWEET POTATOES, 6 pounds ....... _ .2Sc 
RED PLUMS or APRICOTS, 2 pounds .......... .......... 2Sc 
KANSAS EVERY SACK 
HARDWHEAT FLOUR GUARANTEED 
24 pound bag 45c 
POTATOES, peck _ ............ _ 
EGG PLANT, large size 
. lSc 
... ...... lOc 
CUCUMBERS, large, for slicing _ ...................... . Sc 
25 
48 pound bag 87c 
. .. 89c 
.... .............. 29c 
POTATOF.S, 100 pound bag, Cobblers . 
BACON, Wilsons Com King, pound . 
BABY BEEF LIVER, pound . .. .......... 20c 
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parents in Montreal Sunday and B{'\.CON N~'\\iS The Rev. Mr. Kildrow of Leba- F N h distant Juvenile, Adult 
Books Added To 
Library Shelves 
~~r~er ~:~n~~~!!s. improvmg George Strickland of Texas has ~~~r~~ ~xe~:C~~n~~:.reach at the a rm ews '\'1 ~;iti~~ll, 
Miss Mildred Jennings, who is been visiting here. He returned Jdoh~nie , ~ay~!i- Donald, f~~~ ertile eggs on~-r:!.rJ.v~~~~h iso~e~~~ 
GARDNER NEWS 
. attending the Riviera Be£uly Col- home last Tuesday. '!.,neek e~r:I'~t Blue t~;ri::e~shin:. Sc~:~a~=h~nches can be fun ' should be produced (juring the school, CO"'rf""ted bv the Rev. Mr, 
: ~~g; ~it~e~:00p8~~~~. t~r. w:~~ . Mr. and Mrs: Sidney Barr w c:;·e Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith and .for both mother and children. To_ I summer months and such eggs Sheets § ams. 
, Mrs. LeeRoy Jennings-. dmncr guests m tile Tom Camp- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weber at- .
1 
be a real success at packing school I should not only be marketed !re- .Edw .a.a IC Wanit• I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ferrier and bell home Sunday. tended the revival meeting at lunches one must use ingenuity I quently but should also be packed I Lindsci ,.. -_, ursd.Q', 
_family of Oceola visited in the Chester Edwards, who has spent P leasant Grove church Saturday. I and exercise some forethought. with care. After eggs have cooleQ. They ay. 
Dl··"ded almost equally_ bet'!'een !CeM!lar.r Banadrr Mhorms.eMSuendfdoaryd. ,,,,.Ison ~;._','.•_.,r.al .. ~-luo:_int~d' htoere0 vkilsaihtionmgar,eri,e·,_· Mr. and Mr~. Rancelar Boll~s This is a matter of concern to I over night in a dnmp - cellar or F. \Y lJ ng his 
H n ~ ,., • "' • :;: were Sunday dmner gu~sts of his I most mothers bee e they reah ze basement they should be cased I crops s he q 
adult _ an~ JUVt:nlle class1f1caLmns, announce the b!rth of a nine cently. µarents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bolles, that u appetiz- 1 with the small end down. If im- leavin s~v~ntrh,f1v~ ~ew bofo~~ w~i:~~~ poun~ son, Medford Lee, Aug. s. Mr. <ind Mrs. Leonard Scott and -:i nd nephew, Harold Bolles, m mg. a @]_] me, the• properly cased with the large end I Leo6~!1iiJijjjiiijjii!l~Louis 1, 
e ~ e_ s eves 0 tl e Mrs. John Evans of Long Beach, Miss Ruth Bacon attended the Lebanon I ch1ldr /ti\ I 9 1gorous I down, greater breakage ts hkely to 1 visiting his parents this week. 
Public Libra!Y recen y. .1 1 Calif., came Sunday to at.tend the singing convention at Falcon Sun- and occur and the air cell, normally Some of the farmers are cuttiruf Among the bo_~ks for c~i _ dn;n ~uneral of her mother, Mrs. day. , MILL CREEK 1'11!:\\'S I Sm 23 - mam- located m the large end of the ' corn as the dry weather haa 
are so~.e old-time_ fav~ntes m . George Blankenship. She will L. A Miller spent Thursday in stay, \"'fl iety of egg will be broken Eggs havmg caused the corn to ripen early, 
-new editions attra~tively illustrat- , leave Friday for Kansas City to the Lero Those v1s1tmg Mr. and Mrs sandw e used large or broken air cells are rated ! Several men and boys have left 
ed. The volumes include some of ineet her husband. They w ill go Mrs ~ ited m Edward Garrison Sunday were to keep appehz- as stale b~ market men and con- , this neighborhood for Indiana tQ 
particula~ appeal .to boys ~nd 'to Detroit, Mich., for a new car the hoi I J r. and Mr. and Mr · . H E"l nstine and ing. Fruit fillings are delightfully sumers ahke. ·. . 1 pick tomatoes. 
some wn~te~ especially for girls . . and will rl!turn .here bter for a Mrs. v /ti\ ednes- daugh rge and i .sweet cind nutritious. Raisins As the case 1s fi lled each fayer I Mr. and Mrs. Otto Claxton vlt-
Adult fiction 1ust added to the visit with relatives cinQ friends. day Joe ~ I ground together with nuts or car- of eggs should be.covered_ with_a , ited relatives in Wright count_J 
library's collection includes most Mr. and Mrs. Woodnll Harper, Lero \'f' 29 ~sed a Mer M 14 turday :rots moistened with a bit of salad pad or flat. ~1s practice w1ll : sunday. 
of the current best sellers. Both Mr. and Mrs. George Calkin and new tn with l dressirig make a delicious spread reduce evaporation of the ?hell's ~ Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Beasley vfs-o. 
fiction an ~~· on the Mr Izard of near Kaiser attended w E maha, M 'I/la 2 3 ding a : on brown bread. Cottage cheese I content and prevent large air cell ., ited relatives .in the Competlti~ 
list. §] I Mr~. Blankenship's funeral. i Ark., We ness. few rs \.. ughter , mixed with nuts, raisins, jelly or development. , 1 neighborhood Sunday. 
Bind B M 17 Miss Collett Bobbitt is visiting : Di~ner guests m the Ivan Ba- Mrs family' : green peppers is good. Pe;inut When eggs are delivered to the : Vester Webb made a bust~ 
sta1;.'t~~ 4() V:::S~ ' a~s~~~t~~e i~~on~~~~ked Jast i ~~s. h~::1~ ~~d;yande~a:~~ :~~ M.rs. . child~~ ! ~~;~~ ac~':nt~~~ti~~ h~~eyd~a~:r~ ~0r~~~credr~~~r:ih~h~a~~n.sh~~1~e~~ ; tri~~~k Le!:fe~n i~ri~Z·ce in thl' 
Sar:-.h W 3oldie Thursday by Mrs. George Blank· Bobby Houston. have returned to their home . 10 ! cooked eggs chopped with pickles, essary they may be covered w ith . vicinity. • . 
Withers µty on enship, who slipped out of t!'~ Elsie Jones and Glennis Ed- , New Yo~k af~ tw~ m~nt~.llwi~ ! or meat scraps, a bit of onion and moist burlap sacks to prevent di- i Miss Faye Adams is stay11:1g a\ 
a WPA in a house some time during the ni _g1; wards visited in the Ed Pearson ~er ~o: e~, . rs. · · 1 ar ' \ salad dressing. Great variety can rect exposu~e to the sun. I John Beard's as Mrs. Beard_ ts ill 
bad state -~ cleaned or early morning and hung her· , home Friday. <.1.nd OLner ielattves. I ~e obtained from the foods in all Those attending the quality egg \ 
. and rebound, being made almost self. : Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson~vis- ~r. and .~rs . Ray Stephe?S and 1tarm homes if one cares suffi- meeting held in the courthouse l A.rlvPrtismg nrmgs reswtS-
like new. This work is under the I When Mr. Bl:;inke.,..., sh io · <>woJr~ ited in the homes of Lige Barr, childr~n VlSlted Saturday m the r·.ciently and uses a little imagina- Tuesday, July 12, were Roy Rit- 1;===========: 
supervision of Miss Kate. Adkins she was missing. He w~nt in Ferd Broyles, Leon Rollins and Manv1l Cox home. tion . ters, Perry Van Hooser, H . C. Hol- ; -
;;md similar to the work done last senrch of her and found her hang- Leslie Welden Sunday. Mits Pauline Pline spent Sun- 1 Leftover scraps of meat are man, C. M. Dean, Chester Clarton, · 
year in the Lebanon schools. ; ing in the crib ;it the barh. j Mrs. Lulu Armstrong spent day with her sister, Mrs. Sherman good chopped or· run through the Harry Zumwalt, G. M. Rose, R. T. 
The Lebanon Public Library is Mrs .. Blankenship h arl ber;'h in · Jllf0nday with h er sister, Mrs. John Ruble. food grinder, then combined with Leach, Clyde H .. Ll'.mg, George W. 
open each afternoon from 1. to 5:30 ill health fo r some time. She is Dolan. enough mayonnaise to spread eas- Foster, ~· W. Ph1lhps, Mrs. Ches- , Cackle 
l-latchery 
o'clock and from 7. to 9 o'clock survived hv a !"l)n arir'I a~u e:h+nr, I Mr. ;;t~d M;s. T. B. Cam:obell ORLA NE\VS l ily. Remember to spread the fill - ter Lewis, E. R. Nelson, Mrs. E. C. 
!:~~esday evenings of each. ~il~afi~~rn~~s . John Evans, both were visitors m the Abe Lorance __ ing out to the edge of the bread Bartlett, E. C. Bartlett, and Ernest . 
New books are: thP O!'''"""llS ~~~d~~t 1~~~e~er~ ho~;r~s}o~~=s~~~ been spendmg Mr and Mrs Homer Lawrence T~e~~e~~e ~~ln;~e~i~e:fur es~~~s~ Hough. 
Juvenile week's visit. several days m Lebanon with her , and son, Dean, of Garnett, Kan : w1ch spread which may be canned ..... -.....----------
Treasure Island, Stevenson I sister, Mrs Ted Phillips, who has • retur:ned Thursday after a, weeks and opened durmg the school year .------------, Missouti State Approved 
Winnie the Pooh, Milne HAZLEGREEN NE\Vc- )been ill [ visit with Mrs Lawrances par- NO } PRAIRIE HAY 
Pinocchio, Collodi ' ' ' ' , " j Mrs Ben Roach and daughter, , ents, Mr and Mrs R L LewIS, ! as needed • · 1 B. W. D. Tested Chicks 
Robin Hood Hawks I Wilma Jo have bePn v1sitmg rela- 1 and other relatives I Raw carrot stripes, cabb;ige, ap- Onl ([>8 T rn 
Dog of Flanders, Ouida M.r. a.n~ Mrs Frank Kays and ,bves nea~ Sprmg1'ield D o Hoke and Mr and Mrs 1ples or canned fruits which may Y t1' per OD Ch• [m verv 
Bob, Son of Battle, Ollivant baby,v1s1t;_d .Th,~~~-~.~7: with Mr. I A new addition to the front of Ivan Hoke v1S1ted Friday with be taken m small Jars are appe- ·n I M 15 ., 
Hans Brinker and the Silver and Mrs. ;1 • ~ Bacon school has been completed Mrs. Ida Chastain and son, .Lo- :tizmg, add Jmcmess, attracllve Deliver<re~l@!l!!!!!J!!Mii!i~ -
Skates, Dodge . I Mrs. ~ d sons, , and school will begin Aug. 29. J ranee. i flavor, color. and. texture a_s wen ..I 6 
Tales from_ Shakespeare, Lamb Alv:in a.a 1.c. Mary , Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Malone and The ice er supper at Orla_ 1 __ .as needed vhitamidns hndld mi~erals \I' g 
Eight Cousins, Alcott Whiiti1 ,.,.. ~ Dallas, family attended church at Pleas- : Thursd ded . 1 to ~he lune an s ou a ways 
Little Women, Alcott I Texas, 31 ' Mrs. I ant Grove Saturday. I Mr. ~ Beard .be tncluded. Ph es 
Little Men, Alcott Myrtle W j Ed Pearson and children ;rnd , anno /4 2 '2. Aug.4. ! ~~il~ i:>r some .other beverage as 0 
Under the Lilacs, Alcott Mr. lers are Joe Fried spent Sunday at SaH j Sev J arou;id ; ~ruit JUlC~s, which may be taken \V. r<-mmercial Street 
Rose in Bloom, Alcott ~ the pa as been _ Petre cave. Orla 25 White ,m small Jars add great~)'. to the J. _"lllliii-~~!Oolr. vu 
Little Lame Prince, Muloch I named 1 Pat O'Hear_ne vis_ited in the Oak P \"fl e Rev. : pleasure af:; well as nutritive value. Phone 634 
Mr. Stubb 's Brother, hmes Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pame and homes of Arthur Wallace and Mrs. Mr. R st ser- of the meal. . !_I :::R::o::u:te::l::::::::::::::::;;;;.L:::::::::::;:::;:;::;;::::~ 
Prince ;:ind Pauper, Twain · sons, Finis and Jack, of Morris- 1 s;in;~ Devric;.ure. J'l/frc:. F.11 -. D " ";ri_ mon. I And now for a little "quick en- ... Connccli ~ut Yrinkee at the Court ville, Ill., a rc visiting Mrs. Paine's · son, and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wil- , Conno . Monday ,ergy." Fruit cookies, such as _rais~ 
of Kini? Arthur, Twain : mother, Mrs. C. C. Harrison, and son recently. 1with Miss Fae Core as teacher. ! in and date bar.s taste m1gJ:tY 
Penrod. Tarkington I other relatives. I Miss Lovella Loveland, who · Misses ,Ethelene and Dora J ean I good. Choc~late, gm_ger, and white 
King Arthur and ·His Knights, , Miss Lillian Beck, who has a ...  pent most nf th"' summP.r with Li_ndsay. were Saturday visit.ors .1• sugar cookte.s cut m stars, cres-Gi lbe:-t : t:iosition in Camdenton, ca Bed on her sister, Mrs. Ben Roach, has with Misses Hazel and Vermtta . cents, and circles are a~w~y~ fa-
Alice in Wonderland i her father, A. E. Beck, and -sister , ! r.,.tm·ri" rl to her home near . Lindsay.- !vorites. Bake some mdtvid~al 
Rebecca ot Sunnybrook Farm, · Ruby, Sunday. Springfield. 1' ( Miss Fae C~re, the. Con~nr \"flies,. cup cakes or t_urnovers while 
Wiggi n I Frank Kays returned last week , Merle J<.>hnson and Betty June school teacher, 1~ boarding with I making them for dmner. 
Daddy Longlegs, Webster I from the west, where he has been ' Scott visited at Ivan Bacon's Mrs. Warren Robmsnn. . -- -
Johnny Crow's Garden I for several months. 1 Tuesday. j Visitors in the W. D. Amos Market Eg~ Fre~uently 
Black Sambo Misses Bernadine and Valeta I Mr and Mrs Abe Lorance hf\me SurirJ:i.y were Mr. and Mrs. I Poultry raisers m Laclede coun-
Peter Rabbit Carroll of Sapulpa, Okla., a re vi!'- -' Mrs. ·Lovella Mc:Oaniels and Ma~ Clarence Lindsay and daugJ:ters, J t~ f!laY: impr~ve . the quality and. 
Wh at Bird Ts That? iting their grandmother, Mrs. J. bel Douglas were Lebanon shop- Ethelene, Dora Jean.. Lur•el1". _aid ~n 1mprovi_ng th~ market rep-
Sriotio.r White and the Seven v. Trnvis. pers Satur~y. from St. George. Misses Hazel . utatton for Missouri eggs_ by re-
Dwarfs I Mr. and Mrs. F rank Kays and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wilson vis- and Vernetta Lindsay, Archi e! ( ducing time re -
Animals of the_ Bible, Lathrop .baby ca11ed in the N. w. Watkins . ited in the w. A .. Hill home last -Johnson and Le~. Mo.• '"~' i ••"• [ .. z I r~· Recreatio~<i] Program for Summer I and R:llph Shivers homes Fridev. l Sunday. I and Herbert Linds:i".· . i consu ,,.., ~<?t m~-
Crimrs, G1h~on Sund;iy v isitors of Mrs. C. C. ! Mrs. Pciul Jones and son spent Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson prove time is 
Bo_v Sc?ut .Hand_book I Harrison w_ere Eli Deckl'r and Sunday in the Lu lu Armstrong :>ri d_ f:;(\·"· Maurice Dwayne, .of i ~ fac ' ,. la eggs to 
Oliver rw1~t, Dickens I familv nf Dixon. Mr. ;:ind Mrs. N. ! home. Mr. and :l'\rs. Junior Gib- Sprmgf1eld spent Monday With I the c ~ od~c~rs 
n.11mrn S;1h1b, Mundy W. Watkins and Mrs. Tom Black. bons were visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hoke. shoul st wice 
Pilgrim's Progress, Bunyan The Rev. and Mr.<;. Wells spent I Mr. and Mrs. Madison Devasure ! Mrs. John Beard is improving. : a wee . d d 
A <ltJlt Sunday after church with A. E . . were Sunday visitors in the home I i If fertile eggs °'"'' pro l!ce. 
Planning and Planting Your Beck and daughter, R11by. Mr. · of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bidwell ; during th~ summer months, it 1~ 
Own Pbce, Van de_Boe l and Mrs. Ellis Ca.rtcr called in the , lie Vane!'!. 'I spent the wo;!ek .md in the home ldoubtt ul if th~y can be han~le 1 M:v F nther : An Intimate Study of ' afternoon. - 1 of h is sister, Mrs. Fred W. May. 1 rapidly enough under pr~ctica 
D. L. Moody, Mo_ody. j Aubrey N . Reck , who has had j CANDOCK NEWS 1 ~- :- :;;:::;:- ~:;;:;::::;::;;::;:;::::::::;:::' ===========:; B~i::t Short Stones of 1938, _ a position in the Frisco store d c- 1 __ ·i -- ----------- ~-
O'B:-i;m. . . I partment at Enid, Okla., fo r ~ i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allison, Miss : 
The_ Yeerlmg, Ra~vlm~s number o( yearn has b.een trans- Charl.otte Allison Miss Elizabeth ; TO THE VOTERS Qf LACLEDE COUNTY• 
M:ist""·. T<"img, c;ow . with his father, A . E. Beck, and Lee N M f 5 Moore. j I wish to take this opportunity to thank each of ~~1!c~i~~ris;~;sR~~~~1~~istow !:~:d p~~if~~~p~i:, s~~~r~n'.~ -~~; · ~~~..;e~e ~· . ~u~::. ! • 
~~~ ~;;~~t~~ 1iJ1~~·J1:~~u;:O I sis~~· ~~j~~;;ble d ay was ~n.ert _: te~~~ ~=nC~~ - ·1 >O• <m '"' '°'~" """"' m( 1••• 
The Gre::it American Novel, Davis i Thursday at the Bear Creek lege -t 'v.t 29 me tas"t 1 f th · t • f Circuit aa 37 ficio 
Morally ~~ Roll Alon.f!. McClaren I bridge by the following: Mi-. and week. a ll and ! or e nomma ion o - . ._.. 
My Am:tna. Schuschni,f?g Mrs. G. w. K ays and childrf'n, ·winter school I Recorder. 
F.nch c.nted ~agabflnd:", Lamb Tom, George, Goldia, and Maggie; ; whi rh 0 ' \ti 13 
Hasty We~dmg, Eberha:t . Mr. and Mrs . Ivy Davis, Mr. and i WiU Stidham left Thursday for I again solicit your help in t neral 
· Th~nt~~air of the Gmger Lei, .
1 
Mrs. Kenneth Davis and son. J. ~ a visit with his brother •. Tom St.id- I Election. 
The J'~ly Daschund, Stern ~~s M~~dan~ai~~~~r~0~~~~a~U:r~ · ~~i~ha~ J~~~n. da~hf~r~' ~~~ I 
P11rtf; Unknown, K~yes . and Mrs. Ceci l H riwkins anrl Grant Cavin in Galena K an and : Sheph~rd of the Hills, Wnght IM·. orris, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny _- th 1 1- ,,.._' . · Okl h ., H_ I :~~;:oo~i1f1i11 Kays, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Car- ' ~xoC:c{se f0 "h-~ ~~ne s~v~~a~· devs~ 
R h • ~· G' 1 B ld . ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kays and I Mr. and Mrs. R. R. GouJdsmitl-i 
WILLIAM S. McCALL 
Republican Nominee for Circuit Clerk and 
Ex-ufficio Recorder 
1c Girl. Poor ir, . a wm son , Duane; Clyde Poster and Mr. i ;ind two · Wayne 
My Son, My Son, Sprmg . and Mrs. Earl Blevens and chil- ! w.ere s ~ of Mr'. =-:::======================: ~ear:t Broken Melody , Norris dren, Billie and Earlene of Delta 1 <l M -
Smgrng Shadows, Abbott Colo - ' ' 1 an M M I 2 d 
The D~'.k River, Nordhoff Aifie Lee Carter of Lri H<l h~::i.. l P.rnl rt Pr s:i~: 
Unfa.m1lLar Faces, Rosmmt Calif., is visiting his parents, Mr. 1 ter, M 4 banon. 
The Cr:vstal .Tree, Hauc~ and Mrs. Harrison Carter. 1 \'fJ 
Farewell 'Toinette, Harding _ 
The I;.n te George Apley, Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Mansker 
B iua~a. k , p t B k B k have moved from Tulsa to Leba- Fire and Automobile 
Woh.t ;~ er~ te oo • ec er non, est1:1 blishing residence in the INSURANCE Vic~re o~ _~;ke~fe;J' ~ke~- .... ~fl0:0~.<:~g~,e+ed ~~·it~~~; See or Call 
~~~~li~~t~~;k~ c~~l~~try, Hale f~~heC~i~i~1:1'£:~a~o~n: · I;~;~~e~~ i Charles D. Johnsoi~ 
~~1;:i~~n~TI~~~~~~~: ?~;;'Icy Co. I- 398 Pearl St. Phone 398 
I Lost My Girlish Laughter, Allen 
Frid~v Market, M-P::i dow.<: 
The Man From Tibet, Clason 
The .i;;:nhst.itute Guest, Hill 
My Old Home Week, Moody 
Sentimental Tommy, Barrie 
STOUTLAND NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert West rif. 
Leb;incn and Mr. Pnri Mrs. R~!?nh I 
Ayers and son of L atham visited 
tn the VY. -a -- · ""· md3:v . 
Mrs. ~ ·nittier, Calif.. Deck-
er , Mr M 19 Decke r\ 
visHcd Dupin 
Sunda 'fU 27 
Mr. iP. anrJ 
grandd Wn"!d. 
spf!n t F• .nd Mr!';. 
M."l;i0n Decker. 
Mrs. "IN. H. D11 ol n W::t.<: !"lffnri.<:P rJ 
to h~ar nf thr. rnMri<JP."e of hr.r 
grandson, Robert Brirr, in DP.nvr.r. 
Fr<P. "l":lf; lhr.> f:;On 0f -Mr. ::in rt l\ll" r <: 
Eohncr Barr, formerly ot this 
place. Thev h :wc livr.d in Denv!!r 
for 1 he r>~""t 20 ''"'::! rs . 
Miss Bflbbie S"'e;:it is visiting 
her parents near Sleep"er. 
Mr. ;"id l\.,..r,<:. I-f:lrrv Shubert f\ f 
SwPet Snri n(I"!: and Miss E li:r.abeth 
Shuhert of p;':"hl:>nr'I' v:isiff~d t!i ... ;-
M.ster, Mrs. VirP,i.l ·F.v~ns, Wednrc:-
-day. · 
Mr. ?.mi JI.A'..._ _ Al Leilten_3'9'4!!, 
.fm?rlerly· --frnm hi'~, ·returned ~ 
fhetr hornP. in '\'ntw·:1 1~1c:~ . 
Mr~. Vi:l?fl ~anc: i-ttenrl~d t}i .... 
fnnP'"<'!.1 of Mrs. ,.Toe Dodsan t?t 
Rkhl:md . 
Miss Lott.ie .Tot'"!!'; v!sited ""'" 
BARGAINS 
-In Used Machines 
1 Oliver Hartparr Tractor and Cultivator 
1 McCormick-Deering 15-30 Tractor 
2 F ordson Tractors 
I McCormick-Deering Horse Disc Harrow (used 
'r,;,;:M,~, [" 25] l Encilage Cutter, good 
! '38 International Pickup W 6 
2 Used School Busses 
1 '36 Chevrolet Truck 
Se•;c-~l Good Hc~ses for Sale 
g ... ~ II· .70r A!l Kinds of New and U.<:0-cl 
Faim Equipment 
',,:a ~' · ,./ Produce Exd<Tge 
Lehamm, Mo. 
-- ··· --.. ~------"~=------------
27 
BOYS AND GIRLS-All purchases made at our store 
on Saturday, Aug. 20 and Monday, Aug. 22 mean dou-
b1e votes f or you. 
Large Ripe 
BANANAS lb. 5c 
California Oranges, 2 dozen . 35c 
Sweet Potatoes, Porta Rican, 5 tb . . . . . . 25c 
New Cabbage solid heads, lb . .. ..... . . . ........ . Z~ 
Sunkist Lem~ns, 360 size, dozen ......... ....... 23c 
Tomatoes, home grown, 3 . lb ...... . ... . • . • . ... .. lOc 
N o. 1 Cobbier Potatoes, 15 lb peck . . • . . .•. • .... l 7c 
Cooking or Eating Apples, 5 lfi .. 25c 
~~~ ,~l!j~;, . H l : : \:\: 
T. S. Corn F lake M 27 ........ .. .. · · 25c 
Kellogg's Shred . . . . . . ... loo 
Roma Brand Vil 4 2 od 
COFFEE 15c 
Strawberry Preserves, 16 oz. jar ....... . •• ..... 19c 
Crown Salad Dressing, quart j ar . . . . . ... 230 
Peanut Butter, best grade, quart jar ...•..... . · 25c 
Pure Apple Butter, quart jar ...... . . . . .. 14c 
T. S . Best Milk, 4 tall cans . . . . . .•. •..•.. 25c 
Dill Pickle's, Vz gallon jar . . . . ... 27c 
SectiGn Comb Hon~y, each . .•.• .• ..... 15c 
Rex Graham Crackers, 2 lb box . . .. . . . · . · · · . l 7c 
Economy Wax Paper, 40 ft. roll . . .... . . : . • · · · · · · 7c t 
Paper Plates, dozen in pkg. . .. . . ... . • , , ~· .'.·.·_·-,; 
Crystal White Syrup, Yz gallon size ... . . • . ... ... 29c 
Liberty Bell Crackers, 2 lb box . . .... . ... . .. .. .. 14c 
Fig Bars or G inger Snaps, lb .................. . lOc 
T. S .. Best High Grade 
FLOUR 24 lb. 59c 
Gold Band Flour, 24 lb sack ... . ... . ..•• . . ..... 39c 
No. 2 can Little Folks Corn, 2 for . ... .. •... ..... l&~ 
No. 2 can Fresh Garden Peas, 3 for ... .. .... .. .. 25c 
Bow Dog Food, l lb can, 4 for ......... • .• .. .... 19c 
Masnn Fruit Jars, quart size, dozen . . . . . • . • . . 69c 
Mas on Zinc J3.r Caps, dozen ........... . ........ 19c 
Jar Rubbers, better grade, 3 dozen ......•. .. .. ·. l 2c 
Pickling Vinegar, gallon .. . ... . • • .. . • •.• • : • ••. .• 16~ 
T. S . .l:>est Matches, lk boxes ... . . . .. . . ... ;j,_,( 
Flash Light Batteries, 3 for . . . !Oc 
1-'ountaiu 1_)en Ink, bottle ... • . • •. ...... 5c 
Pencil Ta biet, with No. 125 Pencil . . ... 5~ 
Rubbing Alcohol, pint bottle . . . . . . .10~ 
Aspirin Tablets, lOc size box, 4 for .... Uk 
tlriiiiantine Hair Oil, bottie ... 9c 
Our Leader Good Quality 
BROOMS 39c 
N ovelty Brand Brooms, each. . . . . • . • . . . • . .49c 
Clean Sweep B rand B rooms . . . .... l 7c 
T. S . Special Brana Brooms . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 29c 
Clothes Pins, 5 dozen for . . .13c 
A rmour's Banner Potted Meat, 5 cans ........... 15c 
\Viisun's Certified-Corn Beef, can· . . . . . . .... 18{; 
S:1Jmon, F ancy Alaska Pink, tan can ...... .. • .. .. lOc 
B~ef R oast, tender chuck, Th. . . . ... };jc 
F'resh Pork R oast or Steak, lb .18 c 
Pu re Port\ Sausage, to ....... Lie 
Sta·Riglit One of Best 
MAR GARIN lb. Jl le 
Ueef Steak, chuck cuts, lb .. ......... • .... . . ... 18e 
Salt Side Meat, It> .......... .. . •. . . . ... .• . ... . 15c 
l(raft's Longhorn Cheese, lb .... . ........ ... ... l 7c 
Pork Chops, lean cuts, Jo ....•. • •.•• . •••• • ••••. 22c 
Creamo Margarin, ii% Cream, lb ... . .. .. ...... . 19c 
STANLEY BROOKS STORES 
Aull'(st 19 and 20 
EVERYTlilNG GUARANTEED 
l ANY ON PAGI 
• 
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Rural .Schools ~~~'i;ts~~! ['Hopper Bait Mixing ii ~f 'fQAi*ttO.SJ~J:.lAi , 1 ~1~~~· - ~ba ~ \~ 92 A :::.i&r~Ma.,.. !attire ":'0$. ,ablu.e .;,..mt.le w>th 
D.. • J -;~~-~.i'ps: if ::~~e ·tirS't _dog- Station To Be 0 . ~- y 'A_~-- ; - . ~- , ! v·.illl-atlen, i~eoo, -· e mar~i':igc' -of ·· Miss Lena h:i~~'1cl~: ac~~~ds.from b ·,,("~Oljf.~~.· ·n,_, _! _O_ Il8$_ ,:~~ory;_ ,_ -~lle.r - . d<?esn't·. ·-.have a pen I ·au1n/~teu:ag. Wilbert S \ us, Lebanon; R B. dagJe, Leba- , BarKer, daughter of Mrs. Mary .mon High ~ool m 1934 ~th ~ cl)~n~! _. ' . . · . On Wednesdalj· ~aturdan •GrbvespJ".J.Dg, Opa1 A~~: . ~~~d~larold Ben.10:::;, \.\oaynesv1l1e 1! ..:rker, Martin, I 10nars Mr. Moartm is also a grad-
Tells. ·.·R·: . ·O'~;l"illl'. S. . ·- . . ~ajly, . f /\_ndy : Water~n 1 ~Iberia; Mrs. !da Davis SleeJkc N ' nd I as::;< § turday uate of Lebanon High School and l[Ql·.. . ·~  s.tory ·.about ten bird · D Wood OsagttoBeacl~ Dism1S::ed i ~u a.y, J\.µg-. U evemn M 56 Barker is a11 emplote of t})e Colorual ~P~ ; being , b n tQ his dog. T.h_e reduced ·number of gr~.ss- Mwfs. C.:l<!-~a Nytt.er and·b.aby Leb] : .A~rtt::d. r ... ~.s. Glad)s ~e. ! home r\Ave- 1 Baki~ Cpmpan_y of Spi;-il).gtield. ·~ ·· · we · w hoppers ai;id. l(!s.s , .serious injury a~n; Mrs '. A 'nnle Gr°egOi-)r :l Big Piney; Mrs. Golda Sm1th, - nu~. 73 r11tcb. ~ll Th.ey·' wi_ll..make their home in Tfie dev,eioP~en( .. Qf ~:n,ir~f , t r §1] ns, a- 1:0 c1ops at this time has resulted Biane:h, Mrs Dorothy Gibson: ' Leb~non D1sm.~d: . Warren -officia \'Jf/ Leb~non. 
schools was. tnced) by. CO.untY i p"#af' L2 com- m. a marked decline m requests Osage Beacn, Billie Mae Morgan Han.cs, Eldndge, !Vtrs Net L1e Car- I The a d_ress I GUesls present at the weddmg !~~r;gn~::ite~~~~:ora;i J .seee Mg ~-- fo~ !~~p~1 hg~~e~~ f,:=~1t · Vaughn: b:~Le~!gc~~~~;r, Mrs .. Opal Gil- l ~;~~gof -codLuic ai~tw~g: w~l-e· : Mr and Mrs. c A Bar-.'t'hJ.irsda~ .. -.:~~1 y ··:'noo·:··' n at the .· __ La.clede l1 P~et w44 .~rpi:gf Leban M A2 Jy on M d ~3 n l Monda.y Aug ,., I wore a COr.sage of white and lav- net, and P:~aughter, Lois Gaye 
K'J.. ·. hou Wedn , after- ' ~~a /ti\ O i Admiited "oavid Butcher Leb- ender asters and(,_ baby's breath [and Marilyn of Pierce City, Mr. 
_, e $peik,er _said !}:ia~ . ·.ffiost f B noons, lsman, I rid em s, Eld- I anon, Mrs Parlee Webb, Ira' Dis- ' An ir'lformal reception was held I ~nd Mrs Edviard Hough and ch1l-~si·x-mo ~39 . _.fhoue:nrhtoe·, thaluis rt o::;a~f~ pres1d \11 21;, county , 1 g , 1 -• 17 caLur- 1m1ssed Mrs Gertie Day Wmdy- ~lfte1 the ceremony for the imme- 1 Rren of Oakland, Mr and Mrs. 
msect ~ ~~~e, ~ TLeba- , ville, Mrs G D Geh:i, Stoutlcl.nd, d:<!te family and guests. Mr and I obert West, Mr's Mattie Kelly, •""'c~ 'oo· I. /ti\ ·county 1· -~~f~s t~~t ~~~e~~.i~e~~:b~~ ~~ Altha damage ' h 11 Tr ho1 n- I Richard Waite, Glover.sville N Y. ! Mrs Martm left for a short hon- [ ~mt of the groom, Mrs Merle A :n d from grass op rs s e 1 ' Mor- 1 ' 1 eymoon trip through northern ! itchell, Miss Dorothy Clark and 
sch Of \Y 2 7 h::raJ ; · ~~!~~t~~~~~~~~rgf!;~~~ ~~~.d c~~~~ a7"~t' .:~;;co~:!:~~~ ! ~J~gtc~:ch , Hay' Hayrre,, '6~?~: [ Th~k~~l v~~~;s .;~re th:ir J a~ I =M="='' =c"='=' = T=h=e=b='='d=e'=s='g=o1=n=•=a=w=a=v=R=us=se=(l;,.,O='D'=e=ll=o=f=L=e=b=an=o=n=. == 
hu~. bou:~~ ' co~~~g ~l=~~~~g: "Well" he ~~~;:~o~ ::p toa :~~e o~a~~b~~ : Tuesday, Aug. 9 I ~: ~~a~ni~~ a~~ E~I~r:J1: 
percent ·a e . e1g - six Laclede said, "Waterman's dogs a~e all when the 'hopers are thtck It 1s I W A~mit~Td D Mrs. Gert,ie Day, Kan They were making a tour of p~ 
county rural schools are . properly Republicans. Did yOti ever see not so much the damage ,to pres- w m l;1 e 1~br.;sed ~~b .T the Ozarks. I C>; equi~--for . lighting. a~d beating. a Waterman that wasn't?" ent crops that we are now inter- ' S anGn, anon, i ert I Agafn:.~i.J.l. : contl:a,$t, . he pointed out "Now," he added, -·~my dog.S ested m as it is the destroymg of , ~~~, l_ovesprmg Mr ,and Mrs A Cottrell Fox 
that.-.. ~as otily one two-i:oom ·are all Democrats. They were the adult 'hoppers to keep .do:wn I A . y, . ug • . ~1 . . 1.<.md son of Webster c;;roves were / SET THE bW@JUJ.:e~ then, there . now born Democrats aqd if that large deposits of eggs which will i non~mr:i'ted.M~ · ~::-~g\l.e, 1;;ba- , g~~sts last -week en4_ ·in the home r&i W:,~.·_e~..:.;.:.;:a·r'e\lch.now·scht~-1.._buc.i0ldnsoirigs11.~ doesn't mean that the Demo- undoubtedly result in more' ·•hoo- 11 i" -{,~· . ~~e .T 1 ~0"p kion- i of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. , u:rei.~ 1u~ Crats . have the R:epublicans pers. another year, said Hall. - ! T~:o~tQ"· tsnu~ · Hesst~ efyi°s, Vernon. r:~fs~ls,:~v~rs:e~~9d ~=! Shaded, weu,·-ru quit." bo~~:~to~~ rr:~~rr~ t~i~v~ou~~; j WaynesYille; ~~yce :::rie Lear~ I -Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Flesh ma~ sch~':· a·s _.rated .by the sta~ ~e-, 1· · :· and it a few pounds ot. wen- I gian, Le~anon, Mrs: Opal Davis, j and daughter, Betty Jean, of Bris-part~nt;.''.: . . .sllid Superintendent,f 1. . B S f placed bait will keep the 'hoppers.1 r?vesrpmg. !tol, Va., stopped here for a few Jones. ·;:· .'- r - . ~_ : .... 0111" een on con s from laying eggs this fall , said I Friday •. AUZ'. 12 I hours Saturday in ~he Seth ~oath The:··,~Uill·~:.bieeting of scho~l ; 'f& ~ Hall, very few should show up in . . Admitted:. ~rs. , 1:ilanche Fers:, i !1ome on _their _retu·rn from visit- 1 :OOard,~.·Clnd.~' ':·"'. •c.h_~. rs h~s do~e much' ! ramp Five Dans. these areas next spring. I.Niangua. Dismissed. Frances ' mg relatives m Denver. Mrs. 
toward·encouragfng: .improved ed-i t. ~ Many farmers have done a ·good Gorny, ~banon; Sadie Manes, 1 Fl~shman ~ill be remembered a~ 
u. catiQ)ilt'_ . - L:pl;Cigta)ns in this cou' nfy, il T r hl iob in u'sine; poiso~ .Pait. Contin- J·Waynesville. I M!ss Juamta Scott, formerly of 
he SC!:id·-... . : .,.. . ~ !'' n exas t.OllDLy uation of this practice, he added, I Sa.t~y. ~ug-. 13 . ~his county. She _has been spend-.~µh-g' figure~ to show ad-i~n~ .. _ _ will see the best tesU~ts accom- i Admitted.. Mrs. ~- D. Geha, mg a. month with her mother, 
ment made in recent yea~· het ' plished. · : 
1
stoutland; M.rs. Nettie C"'rpenter, , Mrs. Molly ScoH., of San Antonio, 
said physical properties of tb' ;- l Fourteen members of the Chris- · .· , Cro<:ker; George Edward Cantrell, Texas, be~ore going to Denver. 
rural schools represep.ted -a ~ ilre rlian Church Boy Scout troop left Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Drago and ~ .,....,.......,.,....,....,.....,.._ .... ""!"'"'!"""'"'"""""'.,....,...,.... ... .,..,,.,.,.......,~ 
<>f $343,000 m 1930 and $1,259,000 ~ Friday mornmg to spend five days three sons of Memphis, Tenn., are I 
in 1937; that schooJs receipts had I ~ampm cabms m enjoying two weeks at Bennett 
grown from about $51,000 m 1930 exas ~ Spring State Park. They are also 
to $115,000 m 1937, and that sal- j The M A A m mo- visiting Mr. Drago's' aunt, Mrs. W. 
aries of teachers, low smce the ' tor ca -w'T med by A H · · M F d I 
World war, now had been raised IM. L ~ I rk and ·. arrison a cousm rs. re 
to an average o~ $640 for the year~ J John VI J ders ~:~ Seth I 
~~ ha~~~~~~eJnt~1~~~o~e~f gic,~: ~Te~~~ id w~~=- De s City . 
ing number of · country school ~ 1ey, Davi , Leland h~s b ome of I 
graduates entering high schooL l Butcher, Jr., Joe Steinberg, John his p W. A : 
He urged that . residents of ; Dudley Perrey, Walter Morris, m~~fs f Rog- j ;c;.~n:y~p~t~~iei~ s~~w w~~kin~;r~! I :~d~Ji~~e~h~~d~0~u:~~~~;~~ ~~~i~ ~!i~~~ 1
1 
· country schools as a ·matter Qf , Pryor, Frank Pryor and Jimmy her brother, -Lawrence Bernard. 
· good citizenship. . I Taylor. Ed Diffenderffer has returned 
. - The following parents and to Springfield after enjoying two I 
·:CARNIVAL EMPLOYE INJURED · members of their families visited weeks' vacation h~ri:? with Mrs. 
'lN TRUCK ACCIDENT J the boys Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Diffendnffer and infant son Ed I 
1 ·1 M ward Eilioti. · ' - I '. r0~~~y4'~h, 23 ' ?f ~~r;:;~!?y~-: ~~~e~r~.e1{~'i... a~~tc~:r~1 lii .. an~ Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Stowe an- , 
"is in "tal befe i Mrs. James Taylor and two chil- nounce the birth Saturday of a· 
· .'.su .. f. ~er ~z ious. ·.n- i . dren, M .. r. and_ Mrs. Ra. y Butts, Mr:. six and a half-pound son. 1 Junes Ill\ accident , and Mrs. Phil M. Do!inelly, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wood and 1 
near enirig. I and Mrs. W. H. Morns, Mr. and ·sons, Wayne, Marvin. Ray and ! 
. Ful 50 ieS wm ! Mrs. M. L. Pryor, Mr. and Mrs. Gene, of Dakota, Neb.. ::i.rriv~d I 
not I: '\'1 ays are i Sam :Pinckney, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Saturday for a week's visit wi+h I 
=d uf1 ~~!~ l CIT~~ ~b~y~~~p~~~~ ~te~~~:r;;ess t}~J~~~nds~is~~: ~~~- r~: ~y~~~ \ 
tl).re. ! of fish which were fried by Mr, er nf O"'klanr1. I 
'rtie accident happened neai;. Clark_ and Mr .. Pryor .. The parents Mrs. Earl Montee of Sprina,field, 
llartvJ1le in the afternoon. Aftcr-.contnbuted fried chicken, apple_ 1VTiss Marg;:iret Huston nf Kansas 1 r~c'~iving emergency treatment .piC and . ice ·cream for the supper; ·pr,;,•,•-,v.~Luarn-_d, KMarn' .·. Hv,:s,·tFe.d H1a"s'ttown ,.::kf I t~E!te, he was brought to the ))os- ,, All members of ~his troop will . ~ ·, "' """ 
_pit;il here that night. . ·-- ·meet Monday evenmg in regular. ;p • .,,, v;~a;1 Hu .,+nn horn<>. i 
~NK JANES SENTENCED i ~:-~~~ · ~~e;ti~;vib!caS:si~p~~ 1:~ in ~s: ::t~~~~t. R;~~~;h ~c~~~ I ~ NINETY DAYS IN J~; '°camP• . ""r. Co1n .. i~ snt>rir1in e_ h,, .. . var:-;i- \ ~!!!iif!!!!!!~ji~o pleaded wn- ~ · ----. . . ~o .. ~. ~- i~h ,;~~rto~.arerits, M:-. and j 
10 from Edith : Mrs. Francis Allhoff and chi~- _ , 
tenced to: 9n dren and Miss ~therine H.ellwig 1\lfr;. F,-1 nHfonrl<>.-ff""r · ~-,;d in- 1 
jail by W. H. /etu.rned to their ho!ll~~ m St. ~~rit. .,,....,_ F.rfW,,. .-rl ,..-,,;.,u_ v,;,.,.c '"e-
er, justice of, :. f;,o~~e i~~:>;,f a{~~/~!:U.~fs. h~~ :;,;;;;;a;~om the Wollaa. Hospital! 
igned before and Mr?·· Christ H~Hwig. .Miss~s --~------""'!",...,....,"""....,,...,-""-"""'""-""-"'"'"'"'-.,.C-~..,...,_----------­~ijijiii!i!i!i~!!iii~UI" b;egan his Mari~ and. Marcella Hellw1~ will 
sen, .· rce 1mm~ i y after the. rema1i:i for another week m -the 
bear~n~. : .· lHellw1g ho_m_e_. __ _ 
Mrs. C. R. Bailey and daughtcr, 1 -W: T. Harlin and Mrs. Langston 
"MlsS Violet, returned home Sun- Pease of West Plains spent the 
day from Chicago, where they vis-,. w eek .end in the home of Mr. Har-
ite~ relatives the past week. . tin's d augh t.er, Mrs. Tom Conner 
ADVANC~ 
Sl-IOWING 
OF 
FUR 
COATS 
Mr. Ernest Schneiderhahn 
a fact ive of 
Louis~ swill be in l'o\ I and 
Satur< '::(~ d 20,_ 
with ~"{( J<.J f fur 
coats: y in-
vited ti\ these 
bcalitifnl new winter coats. 
(A cont for every purse.) 
Buy Now and Save 
Use our famous lay away 
plan. A small down payment 
and a little each week till 
wanted. 
BURLEY BROS. 
IN COATS-SUITS 
FROM ~ 
~"'~ .'-..._ 
$9·90 to $24·75 
You'! tID s a Glrun M '5 uth-
ful, etty 
Rose \'f/ 4 2 port 
coat~ res-
sy ve with 
fur collars! Tweeds as col-
orful as. confetti, the S!njirt 
Boucle weaves and. velvet-
soft Fleeces. A glance sat-
isfies as to their outward 
srriartness-c3reful :inspec-
tion reveals careful tailor-
ing and finishing: Even the 
luxurious liriings are,. gu"a.r-
anteed ! Truiy extra. values! 
~9-" 
" 
The tailored reef.er that 
adds swing with flaring 
front pleats.,--guaranteed 
lining. 
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Garment 
The Coats and· S.uits with the INSIDE Story 
B ,~rley Bros. 
The Best Place To Shnp ,After All 
Bros. 
The Best Place To Trade After All 
FINAL SUMMER CLEANUP 
SHOES PAJAMAS - GOWNS Regular -$1 Val11es 
Broken lots better 69i: 
School Oxfords . . ..... $1.69 
Come to Wagoner's for Better Values 
You'll Not Be Disappointed 
DRIVE IN 
We'll give y11n the savings of the Ford engine 
and parts exchange plan. §!J' l 
This plan saves yon ~ ,.,, l I · dory 
rebuilt and reconditioned p etter, 
faster and more economical job. This is the mod-
em way to service your car. 
Lewis Auto Sales 
Authorized V-8 Ford, Lincoln Zephyr V-12 Dealer 
T. R. DRONE, Manager 
BOYS AND GIRLS-The pel'8911. making the purchase 
of items advertised in this ad get double votes for you 
Dress-Coat with rippling 
Silvered. Austnlian Fox· 
collar that may be worn 
seVeral different ways . 
...................... llll ...................... i'm'lll .................................. ISJ .............................. .;;; ;:...u ... a•d•i•s•p•r•ese_n_t_ed,..w•h•e•n--pu•r•c•h•ase-..is ... ma ... d•e• .... ,.. ... -~..:. The Best Place To Shop After All 
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THE MILAN STANDAR A l'TE.NTION READEilSI 
l,XVII 
Journalism Students to 4-H Clubs Hold Co. T. J. Pendergast and ¥ School Notes i Farmers and Busi- Wolf Eradificaton Cam- Society for Contr.ol of to Visit the Standard Achievement Day R. E. O'Malley Indicted ~ ·- ,_ ness Men· Hold paign Makes Progress Cancer to Meet Satur-This Coming Week From ruml communltieo In sum- by Federal Grand Jury scuooL"CAi:ENDAR Good Will Dinner The oampa.ign to kill and dnl~e out day, April15, 8 P. M. 
Prof L . E. Pinley, instructor of l van oounty, 4-IH ClUbs assembled a.t T :r. Pen'dergast, long the -biggest .Aipri.1 1'1_,p." T . A. meeting. One huruked si.xty-fi.ve farmers wolves from Clay, Liibenty and Bow- 'Tih.ere wm· be a meeting of the lihe Newspaper Production Cla.ss m the M:ilB:n hi#l sChool building last figure 1 in MJ.s.Souri .:politics, W'a.s in- Alpril 12-F&.shion OPerelite.. and businessm-en enjoyed a. Good- nlan townsh·i:PS :IS mak!lng progress, woo:nen's Fiield Army of the Ameri-
'the School at: JournallSIU at thelsaturd!ay to hold an .Ab.bievement dicted. m.1 grand April 13, 14, 15--Sprlng Festivals. Will Dillner at Milan on Tuesday a.ccordling to J. L. May, a member of dan Society tor Ule Control of ca.n-Um pa.med Program. 4-H Club exh:i.bi:ts were jury. §] Aipril 18--Genera.J. .Assembly. , evemng. ThLs dinner prCgratm was the executive comnl~btee. During the cer of Sulll:vQn counity, sa.turday l>Y his @]f]Q tudents made by the Jolly Jumpers Clothmg In a M 76 amaz- A'I)til ·19, 20, 21----.Irmr.lit.at.ional Soft- ~nsored by the . farm committees plaSt week he repotttS ·that sOhool dds- rught, April 15 at 8 o'clock in the of :t'he M Milan Club from the warren school; the tng f's 9 urt \bQ1:1 toumamentt. of ·the S~'Vall Oouruty Ag.ricultural trio:t leaders hlaNe been soliclttng Ci:ty Hell ai't Milan. ""oelay \V 5 7 for a Fa.1.thlfiul workers Club firom TUrner ms \V 5 of , COnse11V1a111ion ~a;bion. farmers for !und.'6 from which wolf Our akilvisory commdtotee is Dr. full w un- sehool; FirSt Aid 1935, Pen- ~bly !Represen1ta:bive farnners serV'ing on bounties may be pa.id. Grace Simmons, Milan·, P. M. Ma.IT, T. E. Musseiman, w-idely known der th erutor, Club f unity, dergBst nt of 10- the Conservattlon· Committees had IRep"Orts show that school dl.Strict ~ ......... """ ....... Attorney·, Glen Simp-5 ":t. ·biol'ogWt f.rom QUiincy, lliinois, lee- n.....,...,., ....... "ti th'ey wU1 e n , wnte ed- the JI/\ ~ ng Club come ta.x on a total of ,$3J.5,000 in tlrred to the students in a general inViteid as their Ef1bs their wives ~Eiade1:5 are n;ieet- son, Sup ru; Mc-itori.a.ls and f&ture IJillalteria.l, write tram Walnut 1935 and 1936. assem'bly Wedne.sd:ay wtt.ernoon. He and b @TI ir wives lilg M't ~ sn~ep Ctllk>u BU ho will and sell a.drveiitising, help make up Grove \"!f/ 5 7 A pro- 'IU'l.e sum was pa.rt of approximate- ~ aibout .coi:mfton b.irds and. bheir f.rom M 78 . they ow~ ~ 7 f e Wm- a~ /ti\ 69 lieuten-the paiper and the great varJ.ety of gram f these ly $460,000 tha.t changed hands in ~'its. Dr. Musselman's nnUmited senve. repre- ~11 town- ~ a money ollher thing> whil>h mu.$ be done i1· cl- ealth and 1935 an<! 1006 in tho. insurance com- scienrti1!e knowledge. al his su.'bject, s"'!Ualtii \V 6) the va- SlllJl W .} 7 nwners to him \V 5 3 county e. pll{pler is prcxhlk!ed. FirSt A:id Club of the Boynton com- promise oa.se. togetiher with his albility to pr~en.t rious e coun- to 10n .of money . 
'Dwo other students in this group mwUty. Tlhe jury also indicted ~. Emmet tlhe faxrt.s tlh·rcu~h: a human interest ty are . / $1il.80. Dis- !lUllis e, rath-wm ·go t.o UnIDnville and visit "the During bhe forenoon contests were O'Mlalley, who was sba.te superin- story makes him a very pleasing 'Illie principle er Of the ev:en- tnilbt reports that 8 sheep owners er than ifor money. H-awever we are Unionville Repufblli:an for a week helli in judging, in livestock, cloth- ten'dent of insum.nce and a principal entmita · ully 1ng was Jlohn c. Kendrick, farmer h:ave conlt.r':ilbuted $12.65. to this fund. ask.fd to raise $100 tor ea.ell 100 per-and do the same WOl'k there that ing a.nd hela.1th projeotG. B.1.ue rib- in the comp:runiSe negotia.ti:ons in ald"a.p 8TI7 g.roup from Riall5 counlty and a represen- V. E. Halt.ciler Of the High Point. sons t.o defl1a.y eXtpenSe.s of lit.ere.ture, the othern -will do here. Mr. and bons were won in SWck judging by 1935 and 1936. The government that II\ as the taitwe of the state Sdil Oonser:va.tion Dilstridt reporie contributions total- postiage, e'tt. Mns. Finley will d:Wixie their time be- Junli.or Fnl.nklin and Dorothy Alice chalrge;; ·Wat O'!Mialley received a high \VI 5 7 and oommittee. He sbated that the a.g- ing _$28.60· f~ ~p owners in his Fdllowing are the lieutenants in tween .MiEan an!d UJU.on·ville. Sykes far h&vmg .perfeot scores. total of $62,500 from the fund on enjoy ricu1buml Wd.ustry d:a:bed itis prcb- terrltory. Dis'tr!ic.t leaders repor.ttha.t each town· Mrn Bill Bowers New-U yoUnJg strangers tnftrod'llCe them- They are bOtll menlbem of the Wil- wlhieh he evuded taxes. Atflte eak one liems l:t.\Ck to the close of the World bhey are securdng some contribi.ltions town; Mr~. Ray. De.rling, :iiarris; selves to you this cOming .week as IDte Stock J·udging CLUb. In the Aflter the grand jury had submit- does not of such a war and that .the disp:a.rity in pr.iCes aside from the people who own Mrs Glen ·Wa.1oon, Qsgood; !Mrs. young j.o\U"!Ilalist.s the cha.noes will .be judging at. clobhing Betty Lou Yard- ted ii'bs report to Judge Merrill E. pe~llrty to make friends with bebween what the farmer received sheep. Oalttle ownem, turkey own- Tom Gramling, H:umphreys, Mrs. th:ait they are these students and ar.e te.y of the T-Urner .Olub and Audrey Otis, :Me.un"ce. M. ~'1.Uige.n issued. a bird!S and squilTI!s. for his produot:s and what mtlustry I em and some businessmen are mak· Geo ~Reger; Mns. Basil Murphy merely tcydng to do their assigned Young of the Win1gan Club botl) S'ba!te!ment which read: recelva:i for its iprod.·UC'ts finally ing con'tributions to help this good Pollock; Mrs Elg:l:n Holliday, Boyn-work. and any courtesies extended to won blue rlbbon.s. 'The indiobments returned today Sprinc Festival brollghrt not only chaos to a.:,"Ticul· 1 W:Ork: a.long. I't ils_ .es1ii:ma.ted tha.t a t:Dn; Mrs. Bill watter.son, Mrs. p, M tlhem will be greatly apprecl,a.ted For excellence and completeness are in a sense only prelimma.ry, The Milfa.n Higlh Sohool iwlll be rep- ture but to industry and laibor as I fiund of ait least $300 :w'iLll be assem.b- Marr, Mrs Mbion Draw and Mrs 
• in 4-!H Clo'bhing' exhibit.& the Warren I flh1s irw~on will continue on resenlted at the Sprung Festival hekl well by 1930. 'Ilhlait the agncultural led wihbh villi interest woll huntep; Chais. Di.'ck9on, Milan; Mm. G. M. Rural School Day I{ school wii1lh Mrs. Dorls Dell as lead- witil such time as we feel -bhe who?e m K:irksville, AllJril 13, 14 and 15 by p'Idbl'emS were closely rel.ated to a. in USlng their time anti equipping Spemer, Oora, Mrs w . w. Shoop, 
___ er, won the blue Nbbon and the jOb :Ls c'omllleted. The ,1nd1otments ;:i~n-if::n stu~::~ :r~hew~:t loss of agrlctMiuml e}Qp()nts and the themse1Ves to em.rlJCaite wolves from Green OPty; :Mrs Earl Conley, Green T.he annual rural school festival Turner Cluib Wlth Mrs Ma.urine ~ for themsel;es. The Insur- some of tr.e:pst.iXdents are to enter grea.'ter use at motor ma.chines' IJh.1s area. aast:te; M:rs. Delia Brarloor, Winigan was held a.t HUmphreys, .AptlI Gth, rurner as leader, a red ribbon. The 
1 
a.nee Mystery Fund ha.s been entire- the acadeimc CPat"'~~.s however most. w'h'i.oh had stimulalted t?e .production • • ----- • Let's all cooperate in tms human 1-th -e follow,,.,.,,. schools repre- Health and F.:irst Aid Club al the ly soWed It is pos61b1e that fur - ~ ' a!. mra.ny a,gricul/tura1 commodi'ties. Wiiliam Henry Smith tlarian sewice and make Sullivan Wl ~· -~ I -u.... N df them \\ !ll be .. 1 the va.nous ted.. Oherry Grove Whs;ley Jligh SterE.ng commnn'Mty w .. uu Mu;s em filler mvestliglaition may mvolve other [n his -O)Jin'ion, the F6deral Famn I --- counlty a shin"intg ray dur.mg thts ::it. ·Warr.en, Meld, ~ton,: Scdtt -es leader, receWed a blue nb- persons individually or m consp1ra.- music groups.__ P.rog;ra.m since 193:3 had demonstrat- a:-=e=~~n ~ = April caimpa.ign. NoI1th Bellh'°eI Green Valley Clear-I boll. The exhtit from the Stock c1e1s to evllld.e iDC'ome taxes, for m ,-. Senior Day ed. that furtm:ers could cooperate to - , ' You a:re invited to the meeting view and H~eys. The' results/I JU~g Olutb art the W1llute with a sense t1hJs lS 6nly the beglinning" The seniors Of rthe Milan High ge't;her for· their mutual advantage :.do:: =· :!t 1~e 18!~· saiturday, April 15, 8 P . M, City af the held m Miss M:albel Shatto as leader, also re- Pend&gBSI;, 18$ bha.n two hours SOhool witlh those of approxima,,tely 'l1h'alt in most oases cooperatlOll must Joseph'G Jtospi'1al. m center.ville, Ia., Hall, Mllan-Come. 
the • 0YJ I ceived a blue .rilJbon Fo~ having a.fter the ind'i.C~e.Ms w~. e. han~.ed seventy dbher higih sch'Ools m north- be preceded. by a thorough _under- r.il . 6 1939. ms . . age at the. time !MRS. W . . L. KLEIN, Harris. 50 49 of the made the he.st. dress on exhibit, Miss dQwn, appeared at the fed.em.I bmld- eastern Wssouri, were entertained sba.ndinrg ot .the problems invo1ved. Alp . ' · <firOt M r Rus- Velma Hlnes of the Turner Club re- Ing wiOh his DIO!>how, James M. Peri.- by the K!irkmlle Teachens' College Th• db,ieotive which he stated as the di his deartlh OO!ng, 66 years, 6 Shelby County Protests sell \"V 63 James c<ii.ved first pdze. ' derg.,,t, and hiS ron, T . J. Pender- on Friday, Apn\J 7. This was the llOOJs boward whleh the agnlcultural mon~hs. 22 days. . d Being Left off the Map ' • Betty. 'Pn:)fessor R. H. Emberson of the1 giast, Jr. He was fingerprinted and third annunl senior Day that has I industry is wooking, a.re to conserve On~~· 1896 he was urute Clem, College Of ~ri-culture . Judged thej arraigned. on ·tihe chla.rges, posted be'en made possible through thej our nationial soil resources, to con- in To~:= =were Shelby county would like to · be 75 yard Q:ash for gir4;: lst, Louise progrra~ dU.:1ng the. ruftei:1oon onJ bond of $10,000 on ea.ch charge, ~nd courtesy of the college. trol bhe production af stiaple com- born, tw.o df whom are living: J:as. a.ppre!ciated. The Shelbina Demo-:May High Point· 2nd Bertha the ba.sJS of ml'ornna.hon given, de-.1 h6alti Charles H. Thompson, muted The ma'in feature of the morning modit.ies, to an a.mount W'hiCh , can . . _ ·. . crat is not altogether pleased with Ql.~er Cleamrle~· 3rd, Maxine Livery, costumes and. .program varJety states commissioner, order him to prcgmm was a.."l. inspira·ttona.l talk be marketed. at. fair prices and to Wilham and Mm. EMLth Sinclair, a 1939 map showing "points .of in-Scott Oie:rey Gro;e. - ' On this basis olf perftmm.ance, the aJPP€8.I in crourt April 24. The darte by Ella Enslow who· serves as teacher keep "a:cb:!iqttate fOOd supplies to meet ~of Pollock'. Mo. One son,. Alva, terest" on !Missouri hig-hwa.ys, in 100 ya;d dash for boys: 1st, Bob ~oynton Health and FirsL Aid Clut:i ·ror his trial will be 'set then by doct.or, preaot»'i!o, .AUld adininis'tering the needs cXf the pUb1ic ·at all times . . h.wv~ dieti_ln infancy, whidh its ib.a.l&wick is ignored; while Williams Whaley · 2nd Billie and the sterling Club ho.th were a- Jtidge MeilrilJ. E. Otis, who will hear ahge.I in the moun:tadns of Tenn- Farmen:; and lbu.sdnessmen who WheIL but .four years '?f ~e h~ seventy other counties are pointed ' · ' ' . . I . . came with his pa.ren:ts to M1ssour1 Scdbt Humphreys· 3rd Donald waTded blue m'bbons. The cluos a- bhe case.--Kansas City Star, Friday, essee. Th. e other numbers on the . made a contri:bution to the proiaa.m , out as Of interest '00 ·t ravelers. ·"Ev-I-nlgr~, Wlha.ley'. ' warded red ri:bbon.s were the Wa.rre~·. Aipri.J. 7, 1939. program were from the ml~-ic, dra-1 were: Mark l\f.airs, T. R. Glid:well, i;ind settled in PUtrua.m.ooun.ty. I.nter ery day'", says tihe Democrat, "we Three-legged race for girls or boys: TUrner and Will].i-te. .. I O'!M1alley, who was in Wa.shington, matics, spE!ech and physical educa~ Glennie a. Cochran, G. M. Spencer, they movetl· to .Sullivan . county, read som uni..sm, lst, Darrel Bailey a~d Bobbie Al- The 4-H Aoh'ievement D~y was at~ ·o. C. when ~he indi~ents wer~ re.: Uori classes. . Vian Arnold and n. c. Myers. These ::rl~ehe=t =~tr~:~ : and the ~ ent of len Cherry Grove · 2nd Hudson ten'ded l?Y a large group of m terested turned aga..mst him, returned to By contacting college.faculty mem. - speakers em:Phasized the interest . ' . . g . this forn M 4·3 made ' · ' ' 4 1 b k I~- · b b ·b · · ted ·t· · yeans of his life on his fann south May anld Billie Scott Hwnphreys. ..H cu wor: ers from all parts ofl .nansas C1'ty· and appeared. at the ers, Y ooommg acquam . wi ,n Which all tanners should maintain . : . ·in ithe < 1 on • tlh .. . . . I d. d b "t' of Pollock which was hIS home at \V 35 ' 3:rd, Bob . Williams and Dona'ld e cou.nq. There are_ at the pres- F~eJ!al 1bu1lding there Saturday c:ampus surroun mgs, an Y ger, mg in consel'Ving their soil on their . ' Hig'hwa;y MLs-Ingraftm.m, Whaley. ent ·time, 26 4-!f Clubs in that many ,morning w.here he was f.ingeiiprinted a tla.ste of college social life t.1e, faJllllS and for cooperaltiM' with a the ·time. of J:.lis dea.t~. . . sour.i's l! n sad-Running ·broad jump for girls: 1st,, oomm'LIIllitias in Sul~i. van. coun.ty .. 4-~ ~ ~raign. ed on the ch:arges, post- students feel they had a worthwiiile general fu.rm pmgmm. 'N'hi;h is out- ~ ;:r;93~~etled h.im m death cFle h'Orse , es, is at Bertha. aarver, Olearvie:i.v; 2nd, Clllb ~orkem keep m ~u.nd thait thisJ ed bond df $10,000 on each. charge day. . r lined to acoom.plish things which .Apr'Besi.d . . he also Shellbina, on Highway 15, Shelby Na.dine Scott, Cherry Grove; 3rd, WOO:k rs tQ. add a t:ramm~ and ·ex- and. v.naJS ordered ·to appear m cour.t . Mathem!l-tics Awa ds . ind'ivti.dUral farmers are unable to ac- in.clair county. The first command of Gen. !M. K:uhn, Hamilton. · ~en'ce witih praobieal things alongll A<J>ril .24 before Judge Otis, who will Honor students ~ the mathematic c·ompldsh fer themseLves. ~9 brother U. S. Grant, then a iJ.owly lieutenant, Running broad jump for boys: lst,J ·with church and school to produce a set the d'aJte of :his trial. ~es ~ve recewed. a.wards spec- The meeting vms concluded with M ' was in Shelby oounty, just easL of . · well-ba.1a.Iwed citizenshl tally designed by their teacher Mr. . . na.nd . . . ~Willi's.ms, Whaley; 2nd, Billie P. L f Th.'aJ1P. A student must ha..v~ an[ a 3-reel film whic.h gmive a pictilre \'(( LI .; Mrs. the Salt River bridge on ~hway owens, Hmnphreys; 3rd, Donald - 'I etter rom Represen- f bett t ualif repont of the considerrution of the Q Texa.s· 36, IW!here he guarded the milroad Ingra.ha.Jn, Who.ley: Harris Girl Honored tative, z, A. Cleeton ·;;:':':: ~ ::e ~e~ifi~. q Y agricultural pr-Oblern, Its condition Mrs. Vi O<Wa ~ bridge from a blockihouse." These Baseball throw for accurac~ for g~ls 
___ The studen'tls receiving the award dur'ing the depression years and the j HarriSon Smith of Bu.1lfalo, Wyo Al- tihree things, argues the Democrat, Ist, Joan Humphreys; 2nd, LouISe !Ma:ryville, Mo.-!Mi.ss Betty McGee ' The house iwent into session Wed- the first semester in General Math- progress \ll'hich has been ma.de smce! so a boot of dther relaitJNes and should qualify .the county for men-iM:ay, Hi&Jh Point; 3rd, W. Wil- daughter fof . Mr .. an~ Mrs. Byron nesday, Aipril ~h. Passed 30 bills em.a.tics rw.ere, :Aaldrew Rodgers, !rumens began to coopemite on al f.riendS tiop on any ma.p showing "1points liams,. Wha•ley. . McGee, o Harns, recently . was by ha.vincr a n:tcrh't session Thel Donna Sayre, Mildred Broyles, Ra- national 1:ia.sis to increase the farm I Heney, as he WJaS familiarly known af 1nterest" Baseball thrQW for accuracy !for eleoted Sigma. most .B. 22, mah Sa.y:re, Opal Caan:pbe.il, and mcome of the naition. J Robt !tall, was k1.nd anti courteous to all blS lboys: 1st, Junior Humphreys, Sigma, H 55 soror-t 3-7, 6 ties on Dordthy Squire; m geomel:ll'Y. Reva County A.gent of Linn oounrty, used aJcqua.mtaru:es LAST DAY AT HuJnPl:µ'ey's; Kenneth Bundridge, I irty on wes taxes 9, and Caildrwell, Clifford Ogan, Cclleen Oall his m'aiehline to show tihe proture and In hls passing the children have KIDDVILLE SCHOOL 
'Hwn.iphreys, 2nd, Bab Williams,1 Misso \" Ji6 ege in if ip1a nt off; Mlary Vaug-lm, Porter Finchum and was a guest of .the meeting, also Mr I lost a kind loV'ing father and the Don'aJld Ingrah:wm, Whaley, 3rtl.I Mary.vii by N and if Theo warren, m Advanced. Algebra, Wal't:er Wood, chiamrm.n of the Linn commnn11ty a true friend and neigh- Friday, A'J)rtl 7, the patrons or Fields, warren; Darrel Bailey of IM> , Miss paid off. stuant Di'ck5on, F:-ed Murdock, Dor-1 Ooun'ty Comm.11ttee bor. 1Kidd'V'11le oommumty met at the Cherry Grove. iMJary J'o !~ L , Y last Fri- Th II also otlhy Lod:er, and Ha.met Noel, in The dmner W3$ seaived in a very Funeral services were coo.ducted at oohdolhouse Wlth well filled basitets Hifjh jump for boys: Ist, Darrel day moqung fron Maryville !forl passed the house ~ I, Llicy Adams, WendellJ splendid manner by the ladies ofl the F'a!inWerw church S\llllday, Aprill ta.nd everyone eib,}OYed a most lovely Be.'iley, Cherry Grove; 2nd, Bob A"tllanta, Ga, rwhere they will attend All the appropnation ·bills except I QUigley, Joan Hollon, Ma.Ittm SJm- tihe M E ChurCh, SOnth Enter- 9, by Elder H. M Hla.mlon, assisted dinner Williams ,Whaley; 3rd, Billie the national oonc.lave of the Asso- the ommmus (Ca.OOh all bill) will mons, Jack Morris and Mary LotllSe tlainmenft wia.s furnished J:>y the Penn by Bros Alexander and stutler a.f- In bhe afternoon a program was ~. Hum,phxey5; L . Christy, ciation tor Childhood Education. be passed Qa:ter Passed 12 bills onl McClian!alhJa.n. ville string Qua.N.et, both vocal and lier Which tlhe remams were ta.id to g11ven by the plllpls and their teach-~ley; Bo'bb1e A!llen, Cherry 'IUley a.re fJwo of the ~wenty-four Thursday 'by hruving a. night session ll1Str'll:men1:1al, under the gmda.nce of r~ in the Ca.mp.bell cemetery by the ~ ~ Alice Hollifdta.y ~1:lai~ 
rove. women stlidents at the Northwest and rwouhd have passed more but Mrs. Roxie -Barnett M. T. Rhoads. side of his wife. §] band B~r Chlnnm.g for boys: lst, Bobbie Missourt St:alte Tea:c~ers' College they got to messing around and dis-1 --- ;i: oa.nndt say I will not say songs 4 '.2, iAllen, Oherry _Grove; 2nd, Victor here who made the ·trip in a college! missed at 9:30 p. m. Roxie Barnett, daughter of Eph- BUSINESS GOOD .Thlat he is dead, he ls Just aiway, thlal\Tir M .J ~ t: Ingrah~, Whaley; E. Jo~n. bus. 'I1he convention is in .session'! House Bill 93 i.tinerent, gypsyJ riam and Hattie Choate, was born --- With ·a cheer:y s~e and a wave Green· \\' 61 i:Dep:. Warren, 3rd, Rlay Nida, Humph- A.prll 10-14. trucker bill failed of passage House at. Uraon'Vllle, IMiSSIOlllrl, Ott 18, Cow.gill Chevrolet Co. repont that Of his hMd la.nt1 s ts who reys; R. Stotltlemyre, H&milton j On the way to Atlanta, the Mary- Bill 459 passed the house iwherem 11882, and ipassed a.way at a lhospita1 bll.3irU!58 holds up well, m that dur- He has w'arrdered intbo another 200 ya.I'd R.elay for boys and girls . v-ill.e college women made recOl'd·I the county court cannot pay the: m Kuksville, M'issouri, Apn~ 4, 1939, in~ the past two wee-ks they have ~. @a.Ve us t were 1st, B1lhe Scdbt, Jumor Humph- tngs of the events of their tnp !or county :treasurer ~ess than $100 00 at 'the ,. 5 months made the !followmg sale· enjoyed by all. Their ihelp in the reys, Hudson iM'.Qy and B1lhe a mdio broadcast from radio sta- per moJ11th in counties that have amd 1 [ill New Ca.rs MOUNT VERNON ~ was sincerely appreciated OWens, Humphreys; 2nd, L OhrIS- tion WAGA, Atlra.nta., from 9 30 un- township organization Wh M 55 came to J . I ~ ; Glen SCHOOL CWSES and received. a great deal of a,p-ty, Victor Ingimbam, Donald Ing- til 10 o'clbck Wednesday mornlng, Wnte more next week as -e hope 918 she Sun 49 Ransom plause. ralha.m. and Bab Willrams Wh l y 
... ~ 59 M We were very glad-to have sev-, a e ; A'pril 12. to do more iwork ne~ week \' Thomas 01 o, Nov- Friday, Alpnil 7 was t'he close of emi people from nei&hborlng dis-3rd, M stottlemyre, F Kuhn, M B. Mo and inger, \"ff ':t.7 L. New- andtiher year of school a.t the Mt. Kuhn, Hemiltxm. DR. T. E. MUSSELMAN, NAT- RED BRUSH SCHOOL :Milan 25, 1!}30 m'a.n, J Vernon school Patrons and friends trictis wiith us: After the program Blue ri.'l::k.lions were awarded . forl URALIST, LECTURES IN MILAN 
___ I On March 22, 1934, she umted m giather ~ ur and lalWardS were given by Miss Allee to f1irst, red for second, and white for --- The tel1Ill closed Aprl} 7 with . to A Cl B tt f H:a.rry W n nsas City· spre!ad -:t.9 :which the foll.Qwing pupils · Helen Mitchell, third pla'ee. In spite Of the c~ld Dr. T. E. Musselmian, well-known noost of the -pa· :tron5 and , several I ~rriage . . an ame o W H Sa . ca l E, Ti~- J R, wa.s II\ J .....; .... .,. ;L G . TayJor an<i Carrol KinOOn for · I Milan who survives · . yre, r . pvun, . . 
.. .._, ·weaither some interesting competi- bi'ologist, .of Quincy, Was guestspea.k~I visitons present t.o enjoy a fine bas- • . . . Bartimus Milati· Mo. Mrs Ida Kent this a \YI '*9 wen by pertl'edt e.ttenldance; Dale Mitchell tion was shown by tlhese enthusi- er at a. on ban· ket d' mteres:L- : Also swmving_is her st.ep~ot:11& Green 'Oify, .Mo.' " · the fif , , for gireaiteSt improvement ll1 hand-
- -· ~ -· ~· .~ M [ M "9 ] ~· ~ ' @!]JI I ecua..tions Mrs .. Lytlia Choate of ~ruonvill:; Three ldald:s of new can; unloaded Je.m ei~th rwrliting; Helen. Mitchell for perlect gmm was given that ni~t. Wed -r .. Mr. an'd M "'T nwnbers one sister, ~rs. Na·n.cy . ~ga.n the pa.st week. grarde gr . ving per- reading lessons, and ~y Taylor Mr. Grubb presented to the teach- M , \~ 51· na-1 desm \V Six boys, Fairfax, M1ssouri, tw~ half sisters, feet a.ttendanee records fer tlhe year I !for not ~ a .spelling word dur-era at eadh :;diool enteied, a first ture eonl Nyle 57 za Ba.us·- Mrs. Reta Carr of ~a~ Iowa. and DR. WM. LINDSAY a.re, Jean a.rucI Glenn Junior Moore !ing tlhe enrtire year. From an en-aid ktt as a prtze fer their school Wedn ents at well, all and ~· •Ruth Lane ~ Unionville. . YOUNG SPEAKS AT ain!d: Clarence Pla.rker. others ha.v- nl1lment af 10 pupils we l'ijl.ve had halving t».ken pa.rt, and thus made the ~ SC Weidnes-. Dellbert. , girls, Jane She. is also sur:vi:ved iby six nieces PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ing e. perfect aitJten'd'a.nce refO!d !or 'e.lll average dtaily attendance of 9.8. polSISible this enjoymble Festtve.l. day afternoon. ' Bauswell, Bernice and Marie Ames, Mlkl SlJc nephews. I the quart.er .were, Jsa:n:es Noa.I Mur- I IAt a late hour everyone departed Dr. M~la:nan's lecture tour this Violet Ogle, EVelyn Oa.Uihan · andl She was a member of ·tihe M. E. Dr ~9 , pres!- pby. M'ariie iMDC:e.ughey, Loudsel!for home, thus clooing anothe1" .very ~. and Mm. D. H. ' COwgi.J.I hadl.yeair will rover 180 h1em_ schools and Vad~e Ames were t~e pupils. 'Dh.06e Ch~h ~Milan and was ~n ~.ive den!!; c M Ule, Mo., Bmith, Gelitrude Gormley, Rlyllls mppy year eit Klidt:Wille. as guests unda. their son,! colleges. His ta.-lks .were very inter- recelvmg prizes for ,perlfect attend- worker m the ohureh until failmg l gEIM! \V 3 7 Sunday, Moore and Charles Hape. j -G. H. 8IJ n New- esting as well as instrrootJ.ve. a.nee were, · Nyle Ogle a.nd Ma.rte healttl prevented. et ·the , at the Mahe.ill\ Kille, Teacher. :Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fields and man of ft\ 4 5 . Alllles. Am'Ong the v.isitors ·from a Senvices were held at .the Milan tJ. 0 r· nng was ------ da.~ a.nd husband, Mr. and Mrs. IMi:ss Betty sue Herington, .!lo stud- distla.n!oe: -the te'adher's gna.ntimothu, M. · E. Church, ThurSday, Ap.ril 6,1 e. gUest .... e hanie of IDid: Reed, son ot Mrs. Gertrulde Tom Jackson at Qarirollton, were Ria.Ii \'f/ t>I . n City ent aot ewver~n College,spent
1
.Ml's. Jim ~Iller of Green City. The 1009 at 2:<lO ip. m ., conducted by IMr. and Mrrs. Menlll Mon-tgomery. Reed. , who underrwent an a.~n.dlx guests SUnd&y at thle home of Mr. spenlt · · ait the a.st.er va.aa.Uon alt the home of teacher, J:kirothy Helen Martin, will ReV. ,E. w. Croy, pastor of thel . o~tton recenitl.y ".t a ~tal in and. Mrs. Llitfher Shepherd anrl Mr. the · . and her friend, Miss Imogene Robison e.t , attend BU51ness College at Ka.MM church. · IMi9; Ruth $.ynes spent the Week- . SedBlie, hBs beeI,l removed to his and Mrs. Rioss Baldwdn. Mr. Fields Mrs. c . I.Gthcop, Mo: I City next tenn. rntennent tn . Oaklwood cemeteey. end in oameron and Kansas Clty. ! home ftlld ts reP<mteid as tmproVing. Js a broifber of Mm. Shephen:f. 
29 
rwo HE MILAN STANDARD, MILAN, MISSOURI 
· , . Il of the bill which made the college ~ when my .ad-Jady on the right the hoax leaked out, the stu'dio roof ~ii;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiltING BACKWARD , : ~ "':ni~.:t;n1::,i.i 1': :=:::. r;::;;,:.t 1;:: :,::y ::: 0:;,,::,~ p:e i:;t:: B. ~~~N~~ ~Usher 
. . 
-
- The ~ school of Mines and dilsa.Ptx>Lnted, I liked her ver.y much twenty:three mcwtes. But Jast year, ------Pub-Us---"hed=EV".'-'er,.'-O'Th=ur=--sdA=y'-a-=t-=Mil=an,='----- moved hl:s family to Green City Me'tla.ilutgy 'w'as founded at Rolla in and Wl3S h'(Jping sh'e d::iXln't indulge. ·when bh contract exi:iired, the the County Seat of Sullivan County, Miss. Helen Baldridge :WA§. tea.ch- Thursdily. 1671. The sctlool' of la.w w.as esta·b- * * * * studio - rem~ering Bob's ex-Entered··as 8=~~ mail matter lng at Ohillibothe. In the high school notes - Miss Ushed .in 1872, the School Clf med.1- We h9.ve no quarrel .with educators ceedingly' ip11a-0bioal joke _ wouldn't at it.he Post ·Office at Milan, Mo. E. iO. !Myers, f0IUI1erly of ,Milan, Ksssie Frazier ··and !MW Kathleen cine in 1873, ~e school ol engln- or edruce.tion, but we pel'6onally know pick up his ·option. B ob and his SUBSCRIPTION PRICE suffered a paralyrt;fu stroke •at the Evans were Out of sc.hoOl part · of eering .in· 1878, the s:hool of Journal- two yo.ung ,women who were valedi'c- wife Sbarited 'WOrrying aJbout eating One YearF:~s°M"!f:i, ~~ths, $1.00 hooie or hls d~ter, Mrs. Il'a. last week. 
.ism and educa.t.ion in · 1908, the torians in their. resp"OOti:ve, classes in agalln. The -only part ihe could find National Adverttsing- Representative-The Missouri Group-a De- Fra~laft Appleton ~y. . . I !Messrs. Bingham and Campbell ~uate school a.llld the ~xtehiion a co1'lege, vNl1ch II~ . a-1. These was in Deanna Dwib:in'5 new picture p&rtment of the .Mis.sourl,,PresS ASsociation The·Dr. D. IM .. RiigPls' residence were· -re-electoo. member,s _ of the di'V1sion in 1910, arul the ~ol of pal."'ticulary:oungwomenknewa.llthe a.nJd tihe casting dirootor .wouldn't !!:======================:!.!I in Green City was destroyed by school boa.rd, COUl(rl°erce, which became the school · answern, yet if y.ou .should meet them rflaike h1m because he iwasn't a mu-It Pays To Advertise, 
Since Pendergast has provided so much news fo:r; 
the eity papers, we don't think it would be .out of the 
way for them to chip in and help pay for his law-yers. 
Down in Shelby county where they started drill-ing for oil about two weeks ago, we see where leases 
.are being taken by the mile. Sounds big but they didn't cover such a wide strip of lartj} as the leases 
referred to were on abandoned co.unty roads, 
, We see where one of the new deal experiments, 
which received a great deal of criticism at the time it 
started, has proven to be a success·: -This was the 
planting of a shelterno protect the Great Plains from crop- rees were planted 
where there never@U63 rees and the farm-
ers on whose land \II 47 tea were skeptical 
,and said they wou now in Oklahoma 
;four years after planted, they have proven to be a success. 
fire. Geo11te T . Bui"nham of Milan wa.S of business and .public administra.- pel\90lll3llly they woUld .appear as per- sidan. The part e aJled for someone 'l1wo of the teacher-training stu- a ~ndld:at.e for prOsecutipg attor- tfon, in 1914. sons of less tlia.n very ordinary abil- _who oould .play a piano. dents lh'alVe received oohoOls for the ney. The Un±verstty oaappus at Colum- itfies, which serwes to ilustrete the "Listen,' iBdb .told them, "I'm tired ooming year. They ar.e Miss Vi-vian bia. covers more than 800 e.cres. !-utility_ of much ·bhll.t pas.se.s fo:i edu- <if. phoney n8.mes 11.nd accents and ~k ~ Miss IMQ.rlan Baldridge. TllIRTY YEARS AGO W.ithm a radius of ten miles of aaJtion ~en its a'Cqul5ition is not I'm ndt igoing to JJe any.body but 'IUle Willing wortters• met with :Manietl-IMr. J~ Alexander and COlumbh\ tlhe Un'iversity awns 1200 abocxrnpanied by at l~t a · moderate Bob CUmmings - Bob Cummings Mrs. LUcretia Holfl.ing April 4. Mrs. Miss Lee Glaze, bdtth of near Hum- aores of lmd for instructional and am'Ollllt of tnaming along the .lines firom JoPl-in. I never though t I'd EVa FUiler was leader. j)hreys, oat Trenton, Mo. eXQ>erimen'taJ. pur.poses, 8.nd operates of the OOCial gt'QeeS. see .the day when I could evei again The lf.ollowjng iwere elected in the 2000 acres as '8. .wildlife exPCrlmental * * * * tell a ca.sting director 'I'm from city. and school eleotion-Menihers a.rea. Ninety build-ings, fol'ty-nine o.f We hmte all ~ly h eard the Missauri rwirt:hotit landing in the :Prof. C. F. Peak was Supel'in- of _the S:hool ;board, Dr. E. s. Porter them major structures, house the C((lt-repeStetl saydng that the wor:ld street on my eair. Thank goodness~ tendent of schools. and o. B\lmon; Aldermen were- various activities df the University, ls a. stag~ and we ere the players- IJha.t day has cc>I!le, rthough. I want. 
FIFTEE°NYEARS AGO 
Bert. Hialg'am. was ·in Excelslpr west iw'ard, J~ .. w. iBingham; North while the thirty-.two .acre campus just so, thre rie~ers have a.ii im- a o1taJtce t o fake one more thing. Springs lfor treaitment. vt.alld, §[] ward, of •the SCh. ool at. Mines a.t Rolla •has I ~rtan't.pal't in depicting th. e pJ.iaye:s 1
1 
I want tq f.aike playing that piano. ~ Ruith Cam~ was chosen Oha.rl L3 I bwelve major buildings. ln the dl1BIDl.8 a! life. Each ind1- Give me the chance and it will be tc> seme on the Y.W IJJA. Cabinet of IM M g id.son The faiculty, includin.g the School vidU&l in a community has a ~lace one fake where Hollywood .will get Williams Woo<;_s\ College. , and R \"f/ ]3 ., April of Mines fiaewty, naw nwnbers a.- 1 l.n the. ~a.st. 'I1he:e are the ~g~- its mo~y's Wor.th!" Im Ftankltil .io'f "the .Aippleton City 7 :Re ting. I bout •500. Resea:roh fMiUties a.re liglhlbs 10 heyday tmes, when all is~ 
---1'!~!iiijj!iji!ii!.!';, a grand bein'g improved a1n:d the,general use- well and th~n comes trag:edy. We ' rrd.1ay, largely tiet:a.use c>f his out -t.1 o e "day even- fulness of the Unlversity to the h1ave. sat with suPPressed emot~n star:iding IW'Ol"k in 'the Deanna Dur~ Sta.rte is .being e)!lJ}an'ded:, makirig the ceaiding thru ~e ac:s of ~ore than bin p:i.Cture, iBQ'b CUmmings is one !Married-Mr. Ora IRfeif.fer and untversity of Missouri one af the forty ~rs._ It 5 an mteresting scene at Hollyrwood's newest fair-ha.ired Miss Mable camp bell ,both living great· universities of the middle With lllUlglDaI'y props, that holds boys: We twere ta.I king to one of in the east part di. .t'he .cormty, ·by west. YoU wond'er.ing and breaithless to the I his former sc.hoolmates today. "You the Rev. F. J. Smith in ,Green climax. know," he said, "I think Bob fa go-IM:lSS was city · ing to go places ·now." tea.ch Mwrried-at Green city, Mr. Geo. Mu r<t•n A r< "Honestly?" 
. Hwrrphreys, E. Ollf.ford to Ml:;s Nellie May Allen. -:an. G·!ird ..... • 1' Mt' ssou .. 1' ''Honestly,' said 1:he schoolmate, A great deal of conversation and speculation as Li11t1e .AJoi.e stokes enterts.ined' 1Du1xil stover - · convale.scing • --
_ .. to what effect the indictment of T. J, Pendergast will Mlond•y In honor of her birthday, Sifter a severe silitacl!: Of fever, We note.Of a recent date, K•Lhar-
•FlROM illiERE .MID THERE--have on future Missouri politics has been going on all Those pr<!Sent <Were. Jl!lUl Mld Janet Bom~rll 25' to Mr, 1Uld Mrs, in<! DarSt was •Ja.rnenting the nwnberl Manuscript I Kennebt, Mo .. ·prdoalbly will remem-over the state the past few days by both the Demo- :::;..~:n":,.!"'::~!l<'~=: Uan Long of Browning," son. :!, \:;,'s~i~:~e"::r~e;;,;:;: :in:0:m:, :~':i :'~~th:~=:~ cratic and Republican politicians, The Republicans FUiler, """"""et Wrlgbt. v Avalee FORTY YEARS AGO like most . new-per women, had I By Jam<s K, Hutsell I county shentif a rweek or two ago, are rejoicing and hoping and praying that the Demo- Rhea, ()pal Hunsaker, Mary Child- Born-to Mr. and Mrs, =Yard- .-been loo busy lo take oare of lh•t Bollh brothers were named Alexan-cratic party in 'Missouri will be split wide open as a ere MurdocJs Gemld!ne Rainier, ley of Elm Woods. a il<>by ghl, little obligiwtion to her.elf, thel Today--when you can hardlY der 'Wlhlte As they grew older, result Of the indictment and that whatever the OUt- Mary Aloise DeOapito. Esther Dit- :Winlga!l says It was • snowy Easter bonnet, ond it ,MIS the hatm•-1 stlck a pillcllford in any haystack their parenm h'ad decided it would· come Of it will be, that it WilJ be prolonged into 1940. ton, Kla1ihryn Wolf, Philip Pyles. Easter, ing re!nain that bothered, We got in the Mitldle West ·Witt>out uncov- probaJbly l>e Jess coru!USing If th<Y The Democrats would· like to see it all over · as soon as Ruth !Hamnon, Lucile st...ay, Mary MarriOO.-April 2, R. 0. Dimmitt bhe ordeal over in good time and we ering a iprod.ucti'On Wlit of some w.oukl refer to one as Alex anJd. the possible, if found guilty? See them punished and then Allice Winkleble.ck, Eliztbeth HAye:s, and Mn; . . Ella. steel art Greendastle. liked the sonnet. m:ajor Holl:,.'fwood !film. company ly- c>ther as Zi\nder. We ~on't know .be ready for the campaign in 1940, ready to tell that Mrs. Ger'ttude Reed, Mi'SS Ada Page, ReV. G . J. warren of _Chillicothe * * * * 1ng in rwai't .rto etar.t its cameras wh'art ·the prlson o.f.ficlal5 .will de-h J , f Phy:ms aind AlOise .st.okes. w.as presiding eld'er of this district , We'ive just been viewing a couple girinding the rroinute ·tbe first horse cide on cal~ng t hem; ~~t tht?:re's t e c eamng up 0 Kansas City, and the cleaning up of iMarried -Y.l:;s Mikll'ed Morri>, of •t the M, E. Churoh So,Uth, of fmt1 tshould •"d buggy goes down .the road, when no use rushmg the decISIOn, The the scandal was done by Democrats. Glalt and J ohn Rogers of Milan · at Whalt are you here lfor, if not to be ero: 0IJ night - you can't slW dawn to .the creek boys will he there for .the next Ga.It, A'Pril 7. do good to humanity? ·lights, M 2 J there's for a string -of .perc.h withOut step- 1 twenty-<five years .... The first ship-Insurance Mystery Solved. Ma.ririn Miller s01d his store on ' Geo. w. Meek says to date, we such \ti 20 ven tho' ping on a ·West Coast scenarist, a me~t of '8.Utamobil~ eve~ ~ •be East 'Dhird S treet to Frank Riailing. hasve had 3i snows ~is winter by we a 7 We've Bro-adway playrwrigID.·t, a cc>up:e ·of fre'ig'hted on. the ~ouri R1ver-When the Federal Grand Jury in Kansas City IJ\.filan was wlthout a mayor. D. J. actual count. often in our a:sSistarit diI'eCtors-:i:t's ha.rd. to real- 1 bhere were nmeteen m the cargo--last Friday returned indictments against T. J. Pen- Baker having :recently 'been elected, Married-et the !Jjarsonage by make-up ~-t cause ize iwha.t happened .ten years ago arfford~ a str~e sight as the d t b" b f K C't d R E tt w.ill move to lndiana. Dr. H. B . Rev. Ward M. Baker, Miss Minnie us to share pOOple's arppreheru.ions when a certain likeable kid Irom ''F\rankhn !D. Roosevelt" .pushed ergaS, Ig OSS 0 ansas l y, an . · mine L. Pieree of Owasco .8.nd Alvin rund anxieties, so we 0 Just plainly Joplin wen·t to New York .hunting a th~ up a sna.ky C~annel from St: O'Malley, former state insurance superintendent, the =~v:n~~tileil!n~~:;~!t~l~~~:i~ Ru'tledge of .:{·v:~eu City. sba.ted, "We -e.ren'.t going alorlg spa¢ in a Broa.drway productiOn. .Lows to Kansas City last week . . war news from Europe was almost crowded off the An exchange sa.ys that a man in and we refuse to worry or ~ re- His name was Bob c Cl The two ip'ipe ,factories at WashM front page of the metropolitan papers in this· section TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO Ohio bou~ht a bedstead in· Cincin- sponslble for a<tidentsc He had <;andy hair, Jig ~ :Mo .. . now are turning out Of the COUntry. na:ti and :f:lhe wood was 50 green * * * * some kin'd ·and a •f.rank 22. 50,000 corn-cob _pipes a. T . D. Shutty and D. W. J ackson /ti\ The indictment against both of these men is im- of Boynton sold their stock Qf mer- that one warm· spring day it brokel . ~il~ Milan has a number of is more, -he actua1'1y =h·b=-~ry, the movie portant for more than .one reason. Pendergast is cllandise to Albert Reger. out all ov~r wttfrl green w.avingl civic-minded"citizens who .a.re inter- Really there IWQS only '""U ·~4 . ~r Of Wallace, C arge WI al Ur , l~ IS ~nco_me Mmme Shaw is teac~1ng the ren ipicked the hickory nuts from thei.r premises 31Ild making t.heir couldn't finld a iplace: He >ago and iheaded s traight h d "th f '] $315 OOO · h · · . . . . brant'hes. Ih .the Autumn the child-, ested and 1lakes pride in keeping up in the world, it seeme ~ ) Janded m New York a tax reports and @TI rged W~th evadl~g sum.mer SChOOl 111.t Sc?tl:sv~e. the Side pieces and the next -spring homes and g&.t.deoo aittractive, yet Missouri. And ·in 1929 a.nyibody Whc> tte .and Clay CO'}tnties, ·~is payment of tax O /4A. 63 ed by him. But it Rliby DalzeH was teaching school flapped ;fJhe head-'boa.n:l for maple there are a few who are neglectful didnt lhaive a Bri~ish a'Ccen t thicker bO_yhocx:I stomping-grounds, to pick also shows that, t \t/ 43 from. the ~47,0qO at Pleasa.nt Grove. syrup. and per.ha.pg we may say, careless. than a 'Dhames River fog couldn't; up W.o gall~ns of sorghum, a ham, "Mys~ery fund', or their services. In! !M.arr.i6d.-Ed Hollon and Miss Es- School di.rectors were: John N. Sometim.· es a. little encourag.eanent even ge.t a .par.; playing A Voi.ce Is and. two s ides °_f "COuntry-cured effecting the fam urance comprom1Se. th"er Ohorey, both of Oora Sh~ler, Dr. W. L. M. Witter, R. H. or a word spoken among neighbors Heard OMsta.ge. bac~n lbefore startmg westward tor U. S. District Atto n pronounced the in- Shirley D eW1tt, east of Milan, M'cClanahan and J . D. Kes.senger. help to create a more neighborly The minute Bdb said "I'm from c~nrorma · · . I.D.oyd Thompson's surance mystery solved. I a-nd. !I'ien'dlier feeling and they are Missouri," production·. m anagers/ tnp down 1lhe iMississ1ppi .ui a w ash These indictments are only a beginning as it is glad to ooopemte to make the would nod him toward the nearest tub has ended in • ducking: With Predicted that more will follow, Indictments are ex- ~T'tt'1s w"' 'K· I /. / /, / nei{jhborhood mo.re •ttraetive, exit. So young Gummings decided[ 135 hmm of hl:; St. Louis tor New ~"-.. ~ ~ . ':._ ,E~ . 1(N / '// /~ _ .Ml.an h!a6 a number of unsightly he 1Wotlld fix all that. Apparently . Orl:ans ivoyage in his inner-tube pected to be .returned on a conspiracy charge against , ""- £.( ,r; - pl&:es tJhat could be ma<ie into he ~ix•d it ¥ery well· the other ct.ay' encm:led '1V'asht1'b completed, hehad these two and others .as a result of this insurance -- .. '~. 1§,ScO.J,J,,,R. ~ .. ,H.,, ISTQRY, beauty spats, M>uly towns have one Of Holl,wooct·." largest film! a !blowout. The Washtub Clipper compromise and very likely before the investigation ~- '" -, 
__. . rose [lardens sponsored tiy certain I'lllt' t h' .d I I rests at the. bottom Of the river is over will reach to the executives of the fire insur- ~ STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY groUJXS, There will be many visitors ':!~ i~:~~= OO:ra':-'.'.:n~ :::= ~nd the 27-year-01<1 IJoyd is .bac~ ance companies Wh•J Contributed. to this fund, bhlS summer and 1lall to see the new sldered it.self lul:ky to get him, Its m st. Louis, l\Vringing out a .badly OF MISSOURI oouit house and other improve- only 'WOrry ls 1ihalt he has had to dam,pened o.rdor and some com-ot Collla'lbia :nts. /t ~d be a pleasure to cultiv.aite such a thoroughly British pletely dremfued hopes. tlh: afurewvi;aito~ty ton:~ ~::.'d~:~ a:-cent trying ·to keep :f.rom ,star.Ying One of the wor~t things . that Can The average German is said to be pretty well con- unr;ighrtJy d h I SlllCe 1929 Ohat now he can't even happen l:; to he always on the look-
Ho:1k, Line and Sinker 
vinced that a dia1Jolical plot is on foot to encircle his 
":"' • ~~ ••Y '"Missouri" w>thout tt souruiing out fur wor.;e things to happen. t · t' f t k Th h, f THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURr was not until 1867, when the state On a shollt vacation trip a few like he was talking thro- a tea-COU!J ry, m pr~r·ara !On ~r an a tac , e C Je appropriated .$lO,ooo to rebuild the days ago we mot enroute, a charm- strainer, It.would be funny, if it wasn't devll in this busu 1ess, accordmg t~o the current German 'd t ing young married woman who was . --- I tragic, how people continue to run view, is ·Great Britain. ·France and Poland are her Oldest s~::;;~~v=est of the ~:'~e:t; :::u;n~ re:-!r m::~ bhoruughly en.joyin th ha 
_ Here's iwhait had ha.ppened: Bob into trains that are using the same pawns. Evokel by all the -skill of Nazi propaganda, tution received any money from the ture of ml>Wng i;to : h= v;:d decided that :It being Britlsh waslcroosing. it seems, the f;host of the pre-World war fear of a '.11he Univer.;lty af Mlssouri,whlch state. buying new ftirniture after roving :::wu;:u:e.:::ed::= ------------beleaguered G.irmany walks again, with Ule School of Mines .. t IU>llal Turl;y~ht students were et>rolled hvet! f:t=e bime. m • furnished , ing he could be the best Britisher!" 1--.----.-----To the average American. the theory that Great now enroll:; almost 10,000 students! in the preparatory department in - ' We •llJOYed the thrull lai•t ever was lbom in Joplin, He i Relieve Discomfort B 't , F .> p J d , . t tt k ll ed •- 1841 ·~• 10 ..,., witlh her, but ·What im.pressed. us i r1 am, rarce .an•. 0 an are consprrmg 0 a . ac annua Y. open on -yrll 14, • ~-·u· ~·· On December 1 the ' caugjht a boat to Southhampton got I f E ,• A . "d" Germany ·rriu3t applilar so· contrary to fact, as to make ninety-eiglht """" ago [fil departmentwss organized, moot-'. that mth the' beautiful, to 1Jondon changed his nam~ to io xcess1ve Cl 1ty lits common acceptance, even in a regimented dictator-· Founded by law and Iooa """ Dr. John H. La- ::."; t:m;;:m;:,e~! receiv~ from Blade st~ope Oo1>1Vay and hunted iWifh-D~jM~~~~~ ship, simply incon.Ceivable. Whatever rhay have been umbia in 1B39. it was the president, and ~rafes.sors and the ~t t!bat th:nc~·s 0::: Up tl)he janitor of rus Maj esty's : ~~ antaci the situation up to the Munich settlement and the sub- UIIOversity estll'ljlished w Udson and William Ven bid ' ' ' Theatre in Han>agat<>, There wasn't ...... ag - 4 ,..., Mississippi river. ommg were uppermost m her . . . meals orwh ., Sequent seizure Of - kia the pr-etense Of a mind, We veMllre bhe assecLion any show = JUSt then. so Bob amount cl 0 Germany seeking 80 the injustices of the . Boone county secured tll 
. exx:Option. or. a short fu- iru.t she l:; a cll<mniing and deligh'- brlbed ~he janloor to " .pu.t Bob's ... h. bring• w I 'j] M L I . h f f. sity m eom.petition w1bh Calloway, lSSlon ldumng .t:he Civil War the ful homemaker. fancy new name in ~hts on ~e1 feeling. V ~r~al es, treaty 1(1 lil t e ace not 0 , HOW'!l>rd, Cole. and CoQPer counties story of the University is one of\ * * * * ma.rquee, Then newly-.ereated Mr,\ W. 0. Tho 
YOUR PENSLAR DRUG STORE 
op1n1on but ~f de \.\/ 41 h. . I a.t a co.st of $Ll7,9Q9. This repre- cc>nt i_nu.ous prog:ress. In 1843 .the An EngM.sbm:a.n wrttes of the BJade st_anhope ~nw.ay hunted up , 'The Hitler ~]ready gu_1lty of ag- sented one-twentioth of the wtal ·Bax:helor of Arts ·degree WQS con- Allner~ .girl, ''Sh• ls lively, chic a' photographer, stood ·under the l gress1on. To cha iously t~y1n~ to pro- wealth Of Boone· icowity. From thisl ! erred upon Robert L. and . Robert as th:e Frenohwomain, less inhibited SJgn lo~ enough tc> pose for ha.lfi------------tect .themselves _agamst a . s1m1Jar fate w1th,.mtended .J a. building. co.sting $'15.000 was erect- B. Todd. the flrnt graoo. ates of' the! than the Engllshwonum, just. the dozen p1ot.ures .. and ca111>1>t the nex assault SOUnds Jike a parody of the compJamt of the , ed and the balance was either !rt- Univemty, Women were admitted ticket for an amU>;ing affo.i of boat back to New York, All the wolf against the lamb in the familiar fable, The l vestect in real estaote, or used tori to the nol10la! d_eJJactment on Sep- row- monb, but for a life ~m:. ::. way •baok Ille pnooticed untn he had lamb, the WOlf Said; wa's Contaminating the water lJy illliProving the campus, temher 2>1, ll!6R ·but Ibey, were not She wanm too m1Wh and is S.CCust- an Sleeent thltk enoug'b to slice d , k, d t :For over 6 quarter of a century! admitted to uruvensity cla.ssecs until amed bo getbing OOO' mueh nd . and sllck enough to set'V.e on a silver r1n Ing. o_wns_ ream. .' I tlh1s pioneer state university <l~d not 1870-187!1. The degcee Normal Grad- ego . sim;ly. coultln't stand. i:." :~ tray. Broadway's producern tramp-Y et it IS reported that even Germans who gen- 'y t f State uate """ conferred upon Miss Lillie say up~• ~ -~ d ed on each other in the ensuing .. ]] h J'ttJ f th t , d' re<e1 e • een <0111 revenue, • - " ~ ~.,~, "" any.way he er a y ave .1 e use or e presen regime are is- deriving Its n,,..ger income from twoj Gilllette of Hannibal in 1s10; •11<1 1rt 1s only speo.king far one English- scramble. posed !O ~ake stock in t~e enci!-°clement theory, just as other sources. The United States 1672 Miss S. Anna Ware of Spring lllli>n, We knOw of a few Engtishmen '.11hT<e --- , they did m 1914, Despite the efforts of a small group government hl>d donated two town-I Hill received the first baccalaureate vW> -· Amerlcan wlives and like try 'Er II yeaa: Bgl)Th ~decided bed 'of historians who tried to make out a case against Shlps totaling 40,ooo . acres to the. degree granted to a woman, them. ~in,/ 0:; !by ·that e>timetish f:;i ~ France and Russia after the war, it is _impossibl~ ~o state fur a semin&ry Of le•ming, Major James s: IU>Uins, wh°'." • • •. • Oided 'he'd lbe Bryl:e H~:..: f;r read the record. today and place the baSIC respons1b1J- '.11he proceeds frwt ·the mle ·af thl:; lifetime, devotion to 1he University• Small ~ stuf.f-IA short time """hlle, But the only pla.Ce open ity, reasonably, anywhere except in the kaiser's gOV- land, $'1S,OOO, were invested in stock upbulldlng l<:d the !JQard of eumtorn ago 6'[; a social 8'fla!r I sat l>Otween •WS.S for a nat!Ye...-Om Teltl'n in ernment, One of the- major problems now as then "' the Bank of •he state of Mis- on ~y •. 1872' to' gwe him the jjwo olty n-- women, Alter King V'idor•s '"So J<ed the Rose!' • • ' . • ' souri. The diwidends paid by the Mtle Fater Untversttatis Mi&souri- t.he llllll:hebn ·the one on the r'.i,ght IS the aJ?pare~t capacity Of an OVerwheJf'!mg maJOrl~Y l bank and bµitlon fees paid by stu- eruils,'' W11S the author of a bill ere- asked me If It would be proper to WeM, a Joplin boy can always of !he mhab1tants of Germany to. be)1eve bla~k IS denm togel!ler amounted to llbout ating the nomm.1 department. the smoke. I assured her th•t lL would ·learn new triako. Bob imm"'1ia.tely WhJ!e and that the Whole "'.orJd, IS In COnsp1racy $15.000 a year and ~nted the! forerunner of the school of educa- be, I noticed that the one on the ·became a Texan wltai a drawl 'agamst them,'-The Kansas City Times, im;,,1 r'50urces of the University, It Mon. in 186'1. He was the author loft, busy with notes. wasn't smi>k- slower 1lhan llhe Rio Grande. When 
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\V/ 5.5 ¥- ¥- "SEA-GOING HACKS" TO , 
> \ I f{;}l/!!!f/a· in _,..._-~Rf, g-f m;ng t-0 keep h~ p~ oui:S ,,.I &venU :~:e:tendoo th: t-0~~~-~~=~~ 
- ~~ I& voice. fun:eml dI Mr. iHemy smith at tawboa @ID welt, a.r-
-- · 
Gillespie raised h1s eyebrows Fah1\'ii6W, Sunday a.fternoon. rived "'\ 22 twenty 
• -··-·~,..,•~•~•""""''" •<'"" qu!.Z2ilaa.lly. "So you've solved the Wayne MoNll"1> spent Sunday at new• es First 
r - GER.TR.UDE ·GELB! A I , .~ myStery? Did you h&ve .i111o ther !Us . to be \V 7 ~ Missouri 
Chapter one "I got the idea for this eXl)eri- "I dtdn~ iharve to '" JllDJlly a.n- for bhe M Helen been c rom De-
- --
ment frnm somethm.g they're domg swered proudly "You see, Dr. Gil- Streete e guJ troit to Chicago, ithenk:e by the Illi-
TBUBSDAY, APRIL 13, 1939 ILAN STANDARD, MILAN, MISSOURI THREE 
... --·-N-ll_o_N..;$;..l_.u _ ,~ 
- --,.__ _.J_y. talk with hlm?" I We ~4 tea.cher metre J I.hey had 
Sally, the telephone operator, of Health just ifound out-" he stop- called Q-'Fever-" !Ml treeter Dows ON THE DIAL 
"Blarr General Hospital." 1n Aust::ralia-the Queensland Board lespie t!here's an obscure disease! and W % 0 f<..'l'e. nois and !Mississippi :I'ivers to St 
glanced up !from the switch boa.rd ped Short "J..ook'" He pointed into "Mmm I.s that so?" mquired the and LO the fu-\ ~-----------------------------------
as Wytman, the b urly ambulance tfue cage The gum ea pig which e. other nem.l of Mm Simon G1ngench at __ r __ , , _ 
driver, lumbereki into view She moment befoI'e had b~ scurry,lng Klldare'e ealg'erness blinded hlDl I.Ja.ncaSter Sunday a"Vtemocm M rs ~~ ~ri)\ ~ _,. Th t rr '17.: 
ga.ve lhlm a ·short nod and turned albollt, now lay huddled in a lifeless to Gdll<spie's warnlng t-One a! sar-1 Ginge1'ich - the mother a! Wes- u WJ.:i o 0 oo .i·a,,,,;s . a .... oncem IOU 
back to her work. heaiP. , casm. ~'Yes. So 1 injOOted twenty ley Gingerieh who taught our school 
".Bl$1r Geneml Hospital. Yes, "It's a shame," ·wyma.n consoled. oc's d! com::en'trated. serum ifro'm the! seveml yea.rs ago. 
Mr. 'McOattthy. Just a minute, Mr. "Ju!st \Vlhen you were golng godd., patient into the ~inea ·pig-and the, Mr. and Mm. Clarence Loyd and 
McCarthy." She th·wn'bed bhrough bhe dam thing dies on you." pig id.i'ed :right on the schedule. I son v'isitied o.ver .the week-erud wt the 
lher caird 1ru:1ex. ."Your wife and "'Ilhat's what i·t h~ to do," cried "Then you·· must be I'light." Gil- home of ms. pa;r~n.ts. Harold Loyd 
tiiaby are ld-omrg :fme, Mr. iMcCa·~- Jlimhly. He glanced ·a.t the wa.11 lespie peered at the anhriaa. A wry af Gtt"een Oilty hdgh school a<X:Om-
thy.'' She ipualed out the .plug m clock. "And .right on schedule!" Hel smil lit hi<; · Q~ h?"i Jia.·nted them. They a:ll at.tended the 
ex:aspemtion. "Netw fathers make ;hurriedly penciled the time on his "Ye . 1,, ~=·J. v.er, e Jiast day cxf school at bhe Wolfe. 
!me sick," she shot a.:t. Wyman. eport "Evecyibody'~ wrong but G.:· ~ · 1 c~ m:Y· th · 1 IM'.iss Helen SMler of Boynton :~?" he grinned. " ~,'' he amro~ed t~unipha.Dtly .. He ;:; :er :: ~~ ~~ ~ a. guest rut the J. A. Sohnelle 
Its J.i~e a barnyard, she a.n- '"nle pa'Ment in 412 has Q.Fever.'' ha.nd6 sudklenly. The "dead" guinea hmne Sunday n.ighit. 
Swered. 'Who llays the egg? The "Tlmt' fl ,, ohser.ved Wyman . Mn;. [JormJ.ne Barkley clDsed e. 
hen. WbO crows? The rooster.'' wlth'out ~:~asm. ,;Naw maybe p1g jumped up With a start; it had· sUcoessful ·tletm or GOhool at the 
A iboy in uniform appro to bed a.t de-cent merely ~ aSJ.eep. Wolfe Frl'day. 'Ilhe pupils gav.e a 
tle.sk. "Special deli.very· §!] go e. Dr. Gill'esple turned his wheel- splendid ;progmm. · A bountiful 
:James Kikla,re: • M 2·A chair a.bout. "Goodnight, youngDr. dinner wtas senved by •the .patrons, 
Sally signed for it, th T for m:, interru~ted K!l- K1ldare,'' he sa.~ pleasantly, a.mi and everyone enjoyed bhe day. 
the letter to Wym~. "I \'\/ 21 ten .irrunutes his .~enrns disalppeared out the door. Virgil and JOO Johns ·Went to 
jja.1-!Wlint ~arke 'it up? a m1cr-05<X>J>e_ slide. Jimmy Utrew his notes into al ~)a.St; week. '11hey have jobs 
'"Sure.'' He held up a co a~~ you breaking you~~elf was~ln and made for the in-j df work arwaltl.ng them there. 
cofifee and .a sa.nd1Wioh. "I'm bring- lfor · ,protested Wyme.n. All terne S qU&rtem. _He ;was silent tol We und:erst.a.ntl tbart Miss Helen 
ing him his supper.'' day with GW~ie-aill ni~t . up the greetings of his co-workers. Young aml <Jail11 Reaves of Turner 
"Well, .why don't you bring it be- here. Every day a:nd every night. He pulled aftf hi<; .hosp.Ml coat and ~ were married Sunday 
tt'ore it gets cold?" she sugigested. llt don'·t a):ld up." threw it down. the laundry shoot. morning by the Rev. H. M. Har-
WJ'!lTl8.n dmjped himsellf o..ver the ''Gill~ie doesn't know any;thlng It dtsa.ppea.red out cJf slg;ht before nron. 
~d. "IJisten, sally, I ge.t albolit tihls," confided Jimmy. "Joe he remembered that Alice's letter We uiiderstand ~t Miss Edith 
'tnm>ug.h on the am'bUlance tom.or- -I was so sure it vras Q-Fever. Just wes in its ipooket. He ~ged, too Streetw bias been employed to teach 
row a.t seven. ·How wbout you a.nd W!ait tlll I shoW Dr. Gillespie this disoonsolate at .the fa1lw-e of 'his a.t •the Colf'ax nex.t yea.r. She will 
tne .having dinner .together?" e$erimeiit--" exq>ertment ,to be concerned. close h'er fourbh iterm o! school at' 
.Sallly sh6ok her head in an em-1 "Yeah," dra.w1~ Wyma.n. "And 1 But, if, art tha.t ·Jlfoment, h e dis- -the oolflax trus week. Mi&s Edith 
(pha. tic No! "I'll haNe no more meals h~pe your girl and your ma. and dad m!:issed Alice .from his mind, she had .ls one of our very best teachers and 
Wltll you, Joe Wyman. I didn't ex- will be happ.y to hea.r that ~he 00 ndtion of it. She was sitting in II Colfax sbands almong the best of 
'poo't you to have the manners of a. reason you didn~ come home ltke the Kildare !iv.ing room in Dart- Mi.ssouril.'.s rur.al schools. 
ever S3lW dunk a lamb~hop ! " pi,g !had fu die of Q-ifever-" "He hasn't written me a single RECRUITERS FROM 
1luke-tnrt you'.re the first guy II you promised was because a guinea fort!, -talking t.o J"mJJII1.y's mother. 
Her remark sent Joe on ·his way "lkten, Joe; you don't understand line .in over two mon.thS,'' she said I CllILLICOTHE TO BE _ 
in double quick time, the letter in But Utey do. And so will Dr. Gil- unhaippily. ' 'So 1 wrote to him.'' AT UNIONVILLE 
t>ne- hand, ,1Jhe "groceries" in the! lespie." She pa.uSed. ''I'm just playing ---
other. He opened the bospLtaJ. lab- ''Say," amwered W.yrna.nwi.thsud- Hard.-'to-Getl I'lve tried everything! Reoruiters !ram the Navy Recruit-
Omrtx>ry door and peered inside. Dr. den interest. ''Maybe this ~ri- else-" I :ii Sub@m9 'to":: Jmmiy's ~er nodded sympa- tenview 11111\ 
thetit!ally. "It oug'ht to wnrk,'' she est.ad · 
OOIIllforted. "It did with his father;•; · · \Y 31 tions 
"I hope it W'Orks," sighed Alice. of. a.n for en-
'"A.t any rate, it's too late to worry rollment"llllliiiiiiiiiiiiiF' 
a!bout iit. The deeld's already done.''\ Allyone interestied or wishing to 
"W!hat's adready done dear?" his ask questions rega.'Idlng the Nav:v 
mother asked. ' I may oa.ll at ~he Unio~vllle Post Qf-
''Well-it was my ·1ast stand, but =~ntlll~=~ :i~ :~· ~~~~e; 
·I decided to try it ,' Alice said 
1 
p. m. 
slowly, ''So I wrote him a special 
delivery letter lb:reaking our en- - .---- --- ----
! gagement."· :---------
'What h •ppens when Dr. Kil- DEAD STOCK 
dare leams bhat Mice has brok-
en the engagement? Wha.t a - Promptly Removed 
•bout the pa'tient in Room 412? 
ter. I -CA SE - · 
More money was in circulation at I · t 
iDon't miss next week's chap- ~ 
the beginning of this year than ever G · ' 
• before in history, the Treasury re- re rtng ~ 
Kildare was contemplating a cagel ment will .prove you know more ports. The total was $6,851,199,897, Company f 
!holding a newly marked guinea pig. ' than .GHlespie does-" I an average of $52.42 for every man, Ir. Branch of Albia Rendering Co. 
''!Here's your coffee and ham- I Jimmy laugh'ej heartily. "I'm woman and child. 
-burger, Doc,'' g-reeted Wyman. I af-raid n~t, Joe. Dr: Gillespie'.• the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim.iiiii!i!iiji.iiiiiiiiii!iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia 
"Thanks, Jne. rm hungry.'' greaitest di.a@'nosticia.n in the world. 
"Sure you are, oo:c. There's noth- W!hy, most people, if they cou:dn't 
ing ma·kes a guy hungry as brain walk, would fold up and quit; but 
iwork Believe me, I kn'3.w. And I he's pushed himself right up to the 
got a special delivery for you too.'' t.qp in a wheel-eh.air." 
lHe smelled the envelope. "Smelts "Then Why is he rri.ad all the 
of omori-lbut maybe t hat's t he time?" •Wyman demanded. "The 
ihamlburger.'' next time that GUlespie says to :me: 
Jimmy laughed, and placed the 'Get out of the way you fathead- '" . 
l etter in his ,pocket. ''Get oUt of tlh'e way, Wyman, yo~ 
''IAren't you- going to read it?" fathead !" 
questioned Wyman. "It's from Y0 ':1r The wonis edhoed thunderously 
girl in Darrtlfurd, ain't it?" from t'he door 8s Dr. Gilles.pie 
J:immy nodlded. "It's from Alice, wheeled hlmelf into the fa'boratory. 
alriogh't. But it's got to wait. Ev- Wyman swung around in terror. 
erylbh!ing has to wait until m y ex- "Yes, Dr. Gillespie,'' he gruped. 
periment is over-" '"Sure--! IWWi just leaving- " 
"Girls don't like to be kept wait- iHe rushed out of the room, 
in'" Wyman announced With the leaving G illespie howling in en "' 
:=!:on~:o.sss.~;:ce~ a.:.~ jOyment at his exit. 
"Kildare,'' chutkled the old man. 
Allee w:aitin' long enoug~ and one "I don"lt know ·whether the rest of 
da y she'lll rwrite you she's broken us are descended from :monkeys, 
th;N:::.:~~~e.d Jimmy. " My but I'll give you .two to one 
mother ,will see to it thait nothing Wyman.'' 
like toot ib.aippens." "I like lhlm," Jimmy grinned. 
"I'm alfra:id you don't know noth- ''11h&t's piOSSlble," the obher a-
m• about modem ·Wir~. Doc. lt'.s greed wcyly. He wlheeled 'himself 
bad enough you called o!:f your trdP toward the cage. ''What'.s ~Ing on 
when this guinea p1g dies, l'il 
show you the germ in a micro-
scope;" 
"No, thanks, Doc. I don't look at 
germs and I . don't want them to 
look at riie." 
RED B·RAt4D FENCE 
Galvannealed Copper Bearing 
Get fence that costs less, because.it stubbornly fights. 
rust · · er. Red Brand Fence gives 
yo ~ onl It fighh • urlace rust 
wi 1-\ at treated) zinc coating 
on ordinary galvanized 
fen \\( 20 oppcr bearing steel fight. 
d d look over ~ur stock. 
C. R. HANGER, Manager 
'P hone No.15 
Yard on Market St. Milan, Missouri 
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FOR A MILLION 
BREAD WINNERS: 
A Mill/ON JOBS 
MADE BY BEER. 
FRoH coast to coast, Beer has helped in put;.. 
ting men back to work . . . int.o a million new 
jobs in six short years. Beer also each year 
buys the produceof3, 000, 000 acres of farmland 
and pays a million dollars a day in taxes. 
The brewers want to preserve these eco-
nomic benefits. They want also to protect the 
public's right to enjoy beer and their own 
right to make and market it. 
!'OR 130 MILLION TAX4 
PAYERS (ALLOFUS)A1 
GREAT NIOW HIOLP SINCE 
1933 IN CARRYING IN -
CREASING TAX BURDENS 
The brewing industr..r cannot enforce the 
lawe. But they are c•_ .. perating with public 
1 officials to see to it that the retailing of beer 
g\ves no offense to anyone. 
We would like to •end you a booklet that 
descnDes the Foundation 's unusual program 
of self-regulalion. Address: United Brewers 
Industrial Foundation, 19 East 40th Street.. 
New York, N. Y. 
• 
WAD knows most ulxmt 
BuiltHnf cars? 
l'ord has built more than 
one-third of all the automo-
biles ever built in the world 
THERE are 'more Ford cars in use today than any 
other make. And there are more Ford V-Ss than 
any other 8-cylinder car. 
The 1939 Ford V- 8 represents the broadest ex-
perience in building cars any manufa cturer ever had. 
You will find values in it far beyond what any other 
maker can put into a -car at the low Ford price. 
Ford performance, traditional for a generation, 
has reached new heights in the 1939 V- 8. 
And now Ford style leadership is equally outstand .. 
ing. "The smartest cars on the road" is the way own-
er.a describe their new Fords. Smartest in action. Smart-
est in appearance. Leade~s, a.s they deserve to be. 
fORD V·8 
Look at these 
FORD FEATURES 
•STYLE LEADERSHIP-The li:n:· 
Uf'7 car in t.h e low-price field. 
• V-TYPE 8.CYLIHDEJI: ENGINE -
Eig ht cylinders give smooth• 
ness. Small cylh:i.ders g ive 
e HYDRAULIC HAKES - Easy· 
actiog--quick, straight stop,. 
• TIUPU·CUSHIONED COMFOJl:T-
N ew flexible r o ll-ed ge seat 
c u s hions, soft t ran sver'e 
springs, double-a cting hy-
dra ulic shock absorb ers. 
•STABILIZED CHASSIS-No 
front-en d hobbing or dipping. 
L evel atarts . level stops, level 
ride. 
• SCIENTIFIC SOUNOPROOFING-
Noises bushed for quiet ride. 
•LOW PRJCES-Advertised 
prices include m any items of 
d esini.ble equipment. 
APRii. IS FORD INVITATION MONTH! Yo:n Ford dealer Invites you to 
drive America's most modern low-priced car. Make a date for a new experience.~ 
FOUR 
Social Activities 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
COUNCIL MEETING 
]t ts im!Xlmia.nt that all .officers of 
the Sun!day SOhaol Council be at the 
Christian clhunch Ln Milan, A'Prll 
1611h e.t 2 o'clock. Plee.se be there. 
J. E. Miller, Cotmty Pres. 
Presbyterian Church 
Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m. All memberaand:fr.ien!ds TuesdJa.y. 
invited to a.ttend. 
Dr Young, presidellt af Park Col-
lege, Parkville, Mo., will hold spec-
ial Easter serviceS at 11 .o'clock Sun-
day at this church. 
The PreSby.t.erian Aid will meet 
(thi<i) Thursday afternoon at the 
home of MIBs Ocba.via Mayer. 
M. E. Church Notes 
& w. Croy, Pastor 
'cl ~I al @ID e ' 
" 
~ 
b t 
v-
g over station KWHO. 
er, A vis Franklin, and 
oarol Pipes, star.ted the 
with their songs and 
While there we 
own a number of an-
which had gone thru 
r. 
ent .to Mila.n's reservoir 
supper and .came back 
the show. All report 
:de:rtful time. 0UrJ>reS" 
swea.rengen, promises 
on anotlher picnic soon, 
~ will be real soon. 
. 
(1Jub. 
T~J ty g · ~ ., 73 e s, 
ru le 
ANY ON PAGE 
M 59 
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Dickson & Schoene 
Milan, Mo. 
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AJ" Seen in 
Vogue 
• 
Six rlorlfied gowns for the 
World's Fair Women, inspired 
by six nations - - counting the 
gypsies as a nomad nation. 
You can go to llreamland 
masquerading as a Dutch girl, 
a fascinating senorita, a fol-
lower of .Joan of Arc, a sup-
porter of Britannia or a hap-
py-go-lucky gypsy lass. Or you 
can sleeP under th~ ray pro-
tection of the Stars and Stripes 
In any case, the soft fabric of 
Du Pont Rayon will make tht: 
adventure in the Land of Nod 
a delightful oile. 
"be<:a.use yon love 
nice thingS" 
• 
Beva Church Shop 
West Side of the Square 
Milan, Mo. Phone247 
Chevrolet is first In sales because It's first In 
styling-first in acceleration-first In hlll-
climbing-and first In value In Its price range I 
Again the people of the nation are awarding Chev-
rolet first place · ! 
And the reaso @ml more Chevrolets 
than any other m I\ Is new Chevrolet 
gives them more \1' 14 they want In a 
motor car, at lo 
Visit your nea aler today! See, 
drive and buy the nat on s astest selling motor car 
and the nation's big& ost dollar-value! 
1M, E!!!:f Lo.w-Prlced Car Combining 
"ALL THAT'S BEST AT LOWEST COST!'! 
COWGILL CHEVROLET CO. 
JOHN H. COWGILL, Owner Green City- Phone 47 
1 
Milan-Phone 145 
Official AAA Service Station. 
-V ONP~t: 
. 86 
94 
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.1·,· ~-~-;;;;;!;;;;;-~ Mr. and Mm. Rolla Ba.ugber and IMI'. and Mns. Flmnk Hennon and TOWNSEND CLUB 
Our Training 
daug'hllert;, ..ary Ann and Julia AJiJ). daug1hter, Betty and Orin Kiser o! '11.e.W.~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~msend 
were gueshs near BUcJmln SUnday &t Green Oity and Mrs. DWigh.t Balton 01 
tlbe home elf flhe !O?mer's. brother, &nd son, I1indY, a! Ha.rris, were din- s:a.t 
-1 r ---- ==--=~:::..::-· spec ~ 20 we !DM'dd Ba.Ugher, son of Mr. and of M!Bain. Rev. • .. iiliiiiiiiiii~f'be 
Mrs. Fred 13Ell'!t:mhman spent the WI '13 Mrs. Rolla Ba:ug!he{· Who Js a stu- Next r ... 
week....end in K1rlcsville .w.i.th her are J ery dent Bit Missouri U.nive:rstty, .!ij)ent Mr. and, Mrs: Olen Webb left Sa.t- Tuesday ntg.ht, .Aiprtl 16, at City Hell 
A Ufe that's lived 
for self alone, 
cla.ughter, Mies nene, who is takilng em bhe Easter V608Jtion 1n Milla.n. with urdky mornhlg' for ·Los Angeles, with Jonah Gatt of IJvonJa as speak 
The best in it has never 
grown; 
The real beautr 
that should be, 
Bas not come out 
The t:a~t f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lli.. 
a uea.uty '10ourt!e there. I bis .parenbs. Oa11i!., to visit relattVc.3 e.nd accom- er f.or the evening. We will also panytng Mr. and Ml"G. Fred Wat&>n hlave special mUSk:. 
Mr. and Ml'IS. Leo Moran spent R JG GEN 'S lM'im Lydia. Dodge and C. C. Call and ~n. Charles, ai.om.e. They will AU are lmMed to come. 
Ea:ster at the hbme of bheti parents Funeral Service ar KanSas City and ClaUd Porter go 4:>y ·the rwa.y of &m Flrancisco .:==========;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
Mr and Mr.s Joe Moran, east of of OhilltOdthe, spent 1iJa,Ster at the and spen'Cl a few days a.t the fair. 
Milan, Mo. 
pr 
Is one 
an 
And h 
,... 22 
29 \'fl 
:~.E.W. SIMPSON 1 ~--P.,ho'"n'":n..,,"'._u.,· ' .. ~.. ~"s"'-3'"66-~~ ~:•,!.~'.""A.~:. 1>=>ts, Mr. to~~:::::....:::: 
Eye Ear, Nose & Throat " . iRollMlaugher,Dr.A. W. ll'mngton -ter hOM<iays here wlth Mr. and 
' Glasses Fitted ------------ and Chll<ley M!Wgsn attended op IMirs. w. R . - ... and family.I • 
Is livin~ljj;iijjpiiiiiil,. life;s Fre!Sh t,attery ~- for all makes A'berdeen AngUs ~eeting Wedn
esday lMliss Helen Shrodes ~panied 1 
!Mr. and Mm. Estel R*ddle of Chll- Ph volt s.Erts. SimmOns Service. ~t t:he tJaughlin f&Ittn near Kirks- !her to Kansas Oity, M.onday and . 
clchoene' s -
J;IOatibe, Mo., spent Suncfa.y w1th Mc. vdlle. ll'etumed home We:lnesday. 
~d Mm. Ar-tbur Springer, north- Oa.rroll MIJ.Hg8n, e tmoher in.Jun-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
· "Since 1890'' 
.west df Wiim. I.or Ool:lege e.-t K4rksv1lle, spent the !M:r. and MriS. D . T. Blake ~ Sa.l-1.Mns. Vern Otoolmhank a.nd Henry 
. week-em:! here wd.'th hLs par!'llts, Mr. iSbury were <Week-enld visitors 1n Ta.be of-~ visited in Milan 
Mir. and M)'s. CbeSter caldwell and. MI'S. Ob:a6. D. Milligan. Milan wMih rel91tlives and also visit- Tuesday ~ at the h0me of 
and son, ~enneth, iwere Sunda.y I ed. a.t Cora with the, la.tter's par.ent:B, their mdther and slater, Mrs. K&te 
~ with her l*lo! · a.n<t :M'.r. and Mrs. John Bowman o! Mr. and Mrs. o . M. Spencer. Moran aDd Mm. Sa.d.Je McCarty. 
1• ·F lk -~ K W· [ Mrs. F . A. ...~' ~ ~ e :;';:· :: .. au::: ~-h:= Dr. and Mrs. Myron D. Jones and ~= tti~ :"rn.i::.:; U n0 ,jV ~,. dllldren a! Brum'.ley, Mo., s~nt the 0 S 0 -__ ,11.4> fJli Mrs Joe Moran, east. of Mlle.n. woek..,nd In Milan with the latter's lihey all went to st. Jooeph Wednes-
si \V""~u,'\~ 1_ t. ~- H. A. Higglins '1Blted ln Trell- parents, Mr. and Mm. & Shatto clay tlo v1s1t V'.~m Croo~nk who 
- speciB:l-d'llliloo s tulle ta- k" _,.. '11"°'" h o! h and otlhei' relatll..O.. ls ""'1>JM!l'&tlng 1'rom & se<lous In· ~·- m·ddeJ, •".60 SimmODs Ser'llre. r~~· !Ion aa.turdlay &t llhe ome er jury In a st. J"""IJh hoopi"'1. 
_ ..-
_.., dl>lll!il'ber, MM· Oliver DUily and Dr. !Mr. ond · Mrs. John R»gero anll 
JGhn _IJa:velle was a Trenton. v:ts- J)utty. sons, J&m lll.nd John, vislt.ed. in ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
tl;or SunQB.y. ~. ~ Hankly ~eturned ~'ond, Mo., sunday at taie hame (First lnset'tlon April 13, 1939) 
:MIOs Bebty sue Th<lmpoOO ,... In 
:Kilrl<SVille,&turoaY. 
Mon'day to Ba)'lfield,· Colo., a.frter "a at the labter'.s ~.·Mr. 8.nd Mrs. NOTICE I S HEREBY GIVEN, that 
IMTS. L. E . Aibh'erlon unde:awent a ill'oDt:h'G V'lisit e.t the home of her J. F. Mmtrlt5. ~i~~:s ot iilmlnh1tratlon ~t~, ~~~ 
ton:stl'ec1m:ny in ~kl5vdlle Tuesday. J)a.rent6, Mr. and Mm. Jack Handy. IMl1ss Cbutlce Kibble, a studen·t at ceased, under-
IM:m • .nmn WUMams undeitWent a ~e ls cOmtu~...... h-&-e at her the Kirlcsvllle Sb9Jte Teachers' Col- signed M 18 t April, ~.u IMts.<s M!axlne Ce.r.y, 4.i..h Grade 1939 b ~t sum 
m1nk>r 'dpel'Vl.tion W.edn'eSday e.t a \home. lege, spent Eaater wlitlh her pa.renta, van, c W 33 person~ 
Kii<kavill teadher 1n the:'Wla.n sehool, spent Mr. ank;t Mrs. C. E.. Kibble and tam- havng Estate 
bospi'baJ. in e. Mr. and Mm. MeN'iU Montg.omery the Easter va:oaJbfon wiith her pa.rents Uy nela.r Gr'eenaast.le. are r e em tor 
Joe Moren spent Friday night and and son IllWi"d, -were in Palmyra, Mo. a.t ~. aliowan -•tor wth-
Sa.turdaY a't the holne of his son Nonday on a .combined bu.si.Des8 and Miss Jenn.tie Ooohran af Chilli- h1 six months a.tter the dMe of 
and wife, Mr. and Mi's. Leo Moran. .,,,,,..,..,,-, ...,., -. , !Misses Oell:a. and Rose Snyder, cobhe' spent the week-end in :Milan granting ot said Letters, or they 
..-......... .w.c .... ~ IMr and Mrs R W WJntexs and may be precluded from any benefits 
Mr. and Mrs. J.ack Rogers &.ndj !Mr. anti Mrs. Emer.y Huit spent So~ !JOO, spe~ ~ Sunday In = ;a:~~a:::: :;· =- :~ s:!~ :~7~~t::'~1!~1~ucohnecl~I:~ 
·Mrs Elgin Holliday were Chillicothe Easber S\lndie.y in Dalton, Mo., at Cenlteriv1lle with thelr brother a.nd ents, Mx. and Mn:;. Jlahn Cochran, Crom the date ojf granting said Let-
~m Montlay. itthe .h:Otne o!. the fol'lller'S pa.rents, runele, Ike Snytier and Mm. Snyder. west ot Mlil:an. tc:;hl~h~~t~h:!~ ~~ ~;:~~;9~:~red, 
.Mr. and '.MI'S. C. ·R. Hanger vis1.ted llihe Rev. and Mrs. Aliv'a.h Hu!f. !MTS. o. w. Denit :retui-ned. to her Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klb.bler BASIL EA~~~:;~:i~r. 
wi.tftl relalUv.as 1n an(i near Shel'blna. !Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Dogan and son, home in ~n, Kans., Saitur- spem the Easter v®at!on with rel- At test: E. s. McNEALEY, 
over the week-end. jBobbte, dI Broolarield, Spent the IC!a.y, a.inter a ten~y visit a.t the atives in KansaS City. Mr. KAbbler UH. Judge ot Probate. 
~k-end wl-th her parents, MT. and homie of her parell't.6, Mr. and Mn. is employed in the ofiiee of Ooyle ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
wo. Floyd Hardin of PUl'din spent 
Monday a.'t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mt's. Trussel Hall. 
Mrs. F. A. H-ead and_ family. G . M. Bruner. Oaltter, Pa.11µ1 Becurity Admirrlstra-
Mr. and Mns . . Mf"red. Poole and !M1Ss Ak:lrice HlaNens a! Monmouth, tor. 
dhlldren spent East.er in :Edina at ®·· came Tlle'Sday t.o visit ait the Mr . .a:m:i Mrs. Earl .We.rtson of Kan-
Ex!tlia. value ·trad·e-m ~e. on the home Of Mrs. Poole's pa.ren~. ihoin'e of her mother, Mrs. D. G. sa.s City v:isited Saturday evening 
new ROA ... Vii.c:tX>r console· .radios. Silll- Mr. and Mm. J. B. Miller and other &vens. She will return to Mon- and Suntllay w.ith bheir pa.rents, Mrs. 
mans semce. relaltWes. m'Olith; Su.n'da.y. Leona W8ltlsoI1. and ~· and Mrs. J. 
Mns. E. W. Hickson, Mr6. Bertha. 
F&ulkner went to Harris tud.o.y, 
{Thursday) where Mm .. Hicks:>on was 
guest speaker a.t .bhe book club. 
IMrs. mam G. smith, Mr.s. Ken-
neth, Hord, Harry Duane ~nook and 
JE):1gla.r . MWmf were Kirk&vUle visit-
ors Wedne9C!ay. . 
Mi.sees Viera Lay, ·:Edtth Brook-
h~lder anld 'Ha!rriatt Wicker of 
IMr. and Mrs. Hugih Morehead, Mrs. OarJ Gara.n&son and little 
J\ames Mbrehela.'d a.oOO:m.panied Miss daughter, peggy LOU, of Man:hs:ttan, 
G~ suniv'~· to her h'ome ln Kan-, Kansas, vlsited aver the week-end at 
sas City, KSns., SUOO..Y. Miss Sul- j tlhe home of their ~ts, Mr-. and 
1iNQn had been ·the · guest of friends Mrs. Willle.m Moerhead. 
In Trenton. 1Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sml~h. an'd 
1Mim. Willilam Klein of Han:is, who f.aanily of Koansas City, Kans;\c;, visit-
is daptam of Sullivan county's wo- ed. -a.'t the home of their uncle, Ha.rry 
men'.s Flield A.mlY, .American society SnOOk: and fam'ily and mother, Mrs. 
I.or Conltrol of Oaincer, attended a Chlra. G. Smith. 
A. Hrumbn. Mns. Watson accom-
panied her son anid wtife to Kansas 
City for a visit. 
lllhe Rev. an<! )drs. P. G. SeJ'lfal'th, 
!Mt. and Mrs. p ,. M. Marr, Mr. a.nd 
Mrs. E. T . Emery and Mrs. 
Hlany Snook atben:ded the Chil-
licothe ~Ot conference of the 
M. E. Church, SoUth, held In Galla-
tin, Wedne&!ay. Mrs. Marr and 
BreiWn~ng were shopping in Milan, m'eeltlng Wednesday· in Ma>C-On, 
1I'uesdS.y. th:ait OrgQn.imtion. 
Of ' l'.Mr. antl-Mr-s.-Eli--W-o-\f of QU!ncy :~:7=erw:;e !~~~~~~~ 
visited T uesday and Wednesd:av at trtct. 
HARTFORD Our~ 5ifie~""t/ -~rtmyiu 
the home af tlredr sister, JUiia La- -:=;;;:;;;;;;;:======;; 
velle an'd· brother, Di !Jwvelle and i 
Livestock Insurance against death fQn:illy. OVER 20 YEARS 
YOUR ADVERTISEMENT in this 
column under the proper classifi-
cation will bring results. Realize 
money out of that old stove or chair 
Phone 19. 
WST 
rrom ·any cause. 
Also, Track Haulers' Ins. on carry-
tng stock to city markets. 
H. A. HIGGINS, Agent. 
Mr. and Mns. K. W. Huehne and 
dhilifren and m'dther, Mris. My.rtle 
Huelhne spent Sunday in Milan vis-
iting Mrs. Huehn e's parents, Mr. 
e.nd Mr.s. L. Sba.t t.o and Mrs. Myrtle 
Huehne's brother, Harry TitLle an'd 
f.a.m'ily. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cherry of 
Jeflferson City visited over the week-
end wjth tbe former's mother and 
sister, Mrs. Hattie Cherry and Mrs. 
Addie piage. 
IM'.r. and Mrs. D. C. Ward and Mrs. 
Anna E. Dormer drove to Trenton, 
Sa.rturdcay night to meet Miss J erry 
Waaxl of Kla.rusa.s City, who ca.me to 
spenti East:er w'ibh her parents. you. 
"O~:i@ID late, "No-or C. ru. and Mr-s. John S. Montgomery Kennet h and VicOOr Cochran, sons 
At the STANLEY Hotel 
Sunday, April 16th. 
tify Olli M 55 ·aroompanied their daughter, Miss Qf Mr. and Mrs. Glennie Cochran, 
~ "'69 
fffa,zel, j;o IJa.wrence, Kans., Mond-ay who are Stu:d.en1t,5 rut Kirksville D N R HATFIELD 
IW\here she will resume her studies, Teachem• College, .spent the Th.ster r • • • . 
a'f·lier spending the Ea.st.er holld.ay~ v.aca.tlon with their pa.rents, west of 
lw'ith her pa.rents. Dr. and. Mrs. Milan. 
O.D. 
'Dwo ext O:me 80 
ures and the obli:er 160 acres .. D. H. 
'Cawlgill & son, Millan, Mo. 
!Montgomery sbopped ·at Exceil.siori 
Springs enroute home, to attend a 1 ·--
moo'tling C1f the Missouri State Med- !""----------------------.., 
F-Lve rocxm house on East Third 
$t. Part!ally mtidem. 
M!"s. Harry Payne. 
FOR SALE 
::,:u~:y~ h•ld there ' 11 ' L E ,, s 
ROMJUE URGES BUSINESS 
HELP U. S. CARRY LOAD 
u. s. APPROVED cmCKS 
Day- old Chicks each TUESDAY 
.and F!Ri.DAY. Started chicks . . 
Feed . . . s~plles. 
HILLCREST FARM & HATCHERY 
Telephone 3207. Milan, MQ. 
~n-lReP. Milfun A. Rom-
Spotted Poland &nd Red sows and 
Pigs for sale. Sows are vacclna.ted. 
:Morris J . Ogan, Phone 1707, Milan. 
12-tf. neGS insti'tutions who have ex-
Wilson's Soy seed Beans and Reg- pre.sed. their 18.'Ck of coruf~nce l.hat 
tst.ered,. Angus BuJ.ols. for evety man to :Whom· they will 
15-3 Ray Watson, ·Harris, Mo. give employment the fedena.l gov-
errunent will promp'tdy il'emove from 
Six head Regtsterecl He~ord t:Ale pay rolls and st()p the eX))end-
Bulls, Domino a.nd Anxiety breed- iture of public f.unds, and bhat the 
ing. OOOIL M. OLEM, Jndusbr.ial ooru::erns who have so as-
_1_4·_4 _______ H_ar_r_ls_, __ M_0_· sertedly stiaited that they have lost 
FOR IMMEDIATE :SALE oonfidem:e,· furndSh to the govcrn-
200 Acres. g miles from Milan on mertt the number of men that they 
gravelled road. 'Six~room house will gi"le eIIl!Ployment to for a.t le.ast 
good new barn and out buildmgs. a peti"od of ~ montihs at a reason-
$460.00 down will handle it. Re- able VJIBge or salary, cand ·ror an 
mainder 2 in .per cent. interest for 15 equal m.mWer tlia.t a.re employed by 
years. tth'am the government will with.d.1'8.w 
D. iH. OOWGD.J., & ':iON, the1r names from i1ls employment 
Milan, Mo. anld relief rolls." 
Bring us your coupons on Ben Hur Soap-Super 
Suds and Gold Medal Baking Powder. We re-
deem them. 
Specials Friday and Saturday 
APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 can@] _______ lOc 
TOMATOES, N~2 =--" ["' 37 ]- ~5' 
NORTHERN TISSUE--4 . w 49 ___ ... 2~c 
HEAD RICE- 2 Lb. Pkg. ...--.. lac 
BOSTON BROWN BREAD-Can __ ,, __ .. ________ .. _ ... l8c 
MONARCH COFFEE- Pound _ ................. ___ .. ___ 29c 
MATCHES-3 Boxes .................. __ _ _______ lOc 
DILL PICKLES, Pickwick--48-oz. Jar ___ ......... __ 25c 
LARD, Armour's Star-Pound ,, __ .... ______ .. _ ....... ____ lOc 
ORANGES- Dozen .... -----------.. -------..... -...... __ __ .. ______ l5c 
- FARMERS, BRING US YOUR EGGS -
33 
THURSDAY- APRIL l3 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
GRAM 
He <~hlosieil!iaiwiiianid~to~ok love-
CHARLES STARRETr ht 
"TEXAS STAMPEDE" 
With IRIS MEREDITH and THE 
SONS OF THE PIONEERS. 
-PLUS-
"YOUNG DOCTOR 
KILDARE" 
With LEW AYRES, LYNNE 
CARVER and LIONEL 
BARRY~ORE 
Matinee 1.15 Sat. Nights, Fri 7:30 
Sat. 7:15 
SUNDA¥ - MONDAY 
April 16-17 
A couple of mugs you'll love 
WALLACE.BEERY and MICKEY 
ROONEY in 
'Stablemates' 
Sunday Matinee 2:30--Nighh 7:30 
TUESDAY---ONE DAY ONLY 
"BROADWAY 
MUSKETEERS" 
With Margaret IJn-dsay, Ann 
Sheridan, Marie Wilson and 
John LiteL 
Also 1'ETl'Y BOOJ> CARTOON 
Matinee 2:30; lOc to all with 
Merchants' ticket 
Night, 7 :30-lOc and 15e with 
M~hanta' ticket 
Free Pass to-Mr. .Junior Reece 
and Mr. ;roe McCarty.-
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
Aprll 19-20 
The Most Exciting Star Com-
bine in a decade-Romanc;e that 
rushes from ecstaSy to heart-
break. 
ERROL FLYNN aild BETTE 
DAVIS in 
"THE SISTERS" 
with ANITA LOUISE and 
IAN HUNTER 
Free Pass to Mrs. E J'. Smith 
· and Mrs. P. L Noel 
GOLDEN RULE COMPLETE 
FOOD MARKET 
It pays to buy Government-inspected meat. You 
are assured of uniform quality at all times. Try 
our steaks and roasts. Whipping Cream, Milk & 
Cottage Cheese. 
--Open Sundays until noon. ·--
Cash Speci ' ' ro • y & Saturday 
:::::: [£ill ~:"' :: 
BACON, half or whole slab-Per Lb ....... ______ .... 21c 
PORK SHOULDERS, fresh, ~ or whole-Lb. 15c 
MINCED HAM-2 Lbs ... -----·--·_ .......... _____ .... _ ...... 25c 
CHEESE, Kraft Elkhorn- Lb . .. __ .... ____ ............... 19c 
Radishes, 4 bunches.-lOc Mouse traps, 4 for __ lOc 
Grapefruit, 10 for._ __ l9c Strawberries, pt. _ .. _ .. 15c 
Cherries, No.10 tin._55c Carrots, bunch ..... _ .. 05c 
Toilet Tissue, 4 rotls .. l'l'c Peaches,No.10 tin .... 39c 
LIMA BEANS, a real bargain-5 Lbs. ___ .. _ .. _ .. ___ 25c 
GRAHAM CRACKERS--2-tb caddy _ ..... _ .. ___ l7~zc 
CORN MEAL, fresh- 10-tb bag ___ .. _ .. _ .. .,_ ...... ----15c 
AROMA COFFEE, Best by test-3-tb bag ___ ... 43c 
Ideal 
DOG FOOD 
Save the labels for 
Valuable premium 3 ens 25c 
Bring us your Colgate Palmolive coupons. 
-FARMER8,.-BRING US YOUR EGGS-
Assorhd Baby fOOdS 
PARADE OF PROGRESS 
NATIONALLY KNOWN 
GROCERY PRODUCTS 
CLAPP'S ..... ... 
3 ftft-, ' CAKE FLOUR 24 
'' . SDOWN .... ""- C 
.2 [: 39] •••rs3 "'·25c Delicious for Bruklast CORN KIL. 
Diets A·B·C Doa fooo 3 59 ""' '"' 2,._,, 15c RED HEART "N'S.. .. ""· 
''"' TOMATOES. GREEN BEANS, SPINAC'.
1 coil91A~•;Tf;EAs4 ~:~: 25c PALMoi1vE 5 '"· 25c 
AMERICA'S LARG EST SELLER! 
EIGHT O'CLOCK39c 
COFFEE •• 3 ·~·, 
BECOME ONE OF THE THOUSANDS WHO SAVE UP TO IQ( 
A POUND ON FINE, FRESH COFFEE. 
SUNNYFIELD BRAND FINE 
FLOUR 
ANN PAGE DELICIOUS 
SALAD DRESSING 
FARM FEEDS! 
Talco Starter and 
Grower 
100 lb Bag .. $1.75 
~~:· $1.05 
•ans Eftll Yow 
Bert Salad.s 
Tast1 Btlltt 
So-called G3non 
Qt. 
Jar 25c 
PEACHES, No. 10 can __ 35c 
EXCELL BRAND SALTED Sl>DA 
CRACKERS·---- 2 -,'! I 3o 
Cl VAlllETIES FRESH 
HP BREAD ._ .. 2=.15c 
SUt.TAl'tA BRAND PEANUT 
--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill BUTTER ::::.;:'~'::!' 2 -~Zic 
ANN PAGE GEt.ATIN DESSERT FOUR SEASONS TABLE 
Sparkle .~'.',i;:."., 3 ""·I De SALT ------ 31~;~toc 
WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED OREGON CANNED 
MILK ~:.:~~1:"' 4 ~::: 25c PRUNES_ ''c~ IDc "'c.!.025c 
iai.i"Es"~;:~··~ - •·,-:; toe no.tuts':~~·~: _____ ..,_ 10o 
GRAPEFRUIT, 10 for ............................... ___ 29c I 
ORANGES, 2 Dozen -·_ .._-.. -........ -............ --......... 29c 
CAU~IFLOWER, Head _________ .. _________ .... ________ l 7c 
RUSSETT POTATOES, 100 Pound Bag $1.49 
LARGE ANGEL FOOD CAKES ______ ...... __ ..... ____ .29c 
#NV' "!' IWll: 
SIX TllOBSDAY, ~ 13, 1939 M 63 THE. MILAN STANDARD, MILAN, MISSOURl 
Pa~ the Btizidanl ls Ute "' w J'j Alfn;d Post.ei- and other relatives. a.nd Mrs .• Shirley Shatto w'e~ in KOTICE OF ll'INAL SIC'rl'LJCMENT OUr FOR BEltt; FOR SALE and 
makmg Jove . to an old mald-J011 ! Pleasant tner visited her · Mr. and Mm. Jake F>elds or south KiitlrGville, 'I'lrumday. MlBOEL1lANEOOB 
can't overdo 1L 
Blaze 
--.,--.,--===-~'iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~. and ~- Bennie df Reger and ~- and_ Mn>. Rob't. Mr. e.nd Mm.. Mei;r.lll May· ~pent ~=in;;~RE~~l ~~~9> to .umn Brln&s Resalts.Want Ad C.ol-
(Too le.te for last week) . ·Bl'lmtner, the f1rst of tbe Week. Fleifs and ch1tiren of Bumpbreys, Fliday ip. Green City _.visiting Ureir all creditoro. and othere tnterP.Stedl------------
We. certadnly appreciate today'~ spent SW::day Wiibh Mr.;. Josie Flelds. brother '8.Ild wife, M:r. and Mrs. 1n the esta."tc ot Anna C. Lu~r. Ex.ECUTOR'S NOTICE 
-~~~~:: ~=:: b:e~  !:'::;~ w= . to~~~== bi:= ~~- =·Mm. Pete Ane>il o! ~;z:t~!~a~:!~st~~;r!~~~ (First Insertion March 23, 1939) 
. Children· and '.Mr. and Mrs. !Qle 'barve '8ll0ther rainy week. 'fe'd ~- emplolbleut. Kii:rksville, were \guests o! Mr. and the ne~t term or t he. P r oba.te Court L:~::!';; ~E~~~:!;~~N~nT:~! 
~tnn and Spencer spent Thursday plledis.te- a week of sunshine. Mi'. a.nd Mrs. Leon Hughes o! ,Mrs. Gene Sberling, Sunday. ;:u~~lt~v:: ~;::t~~ds~~i~e~fa~~; Estate of Ta.litha A. Johnson, de-
ev~ at Bennie Brantner's. _!Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ba.:ll and ~. Iawi vistt.ed alt the hCUie Of h1s 5\a- Mm. Hattve Tiptoe has been on Probate Office in Milan, 1n b8.ld cea.sed, were granted to the under-
IMr. and Mrs. Nomn.'8.ll Woodside Mm. ~ Coflflcoa.n and ~- Ada ter &mi husl;a.nd, Mr. and Mni. G~1 the slilk Wt but is improved a.t t.his i;;9~ty, the 8th day of May, ~~~~~dbyo~h~h~~~~~e d~~u;: ~~~~ 
~ t!heir pa.rents, Mr. _e.nd Mrs. :.were SUDldla.y "YiSito.rs at Van P. I:a'Vis. • wdf:41g. RAY F. LUPER, Uvan County, Missouri. All persons 
Wayne B~~n. Sunday. , ,,. .. _. · _ __,, .,.~-. Lyle Brittan •nd !Mm. Pezik:ins of near Milan came 1Mr; Joe !May of Iawm., ·vistt.ed 'bis U-6 Admlnlstra.tor. h.avlng claims against said Estate 
W!m. Hale went. up into .Iowa and ,.~~~~ted., ~ ...... na,.~,...... ~Mr. la.St week to dare for Mrs. Hol- brother and wife, Mr. and.-M.rs. Mer- a re required to exhibit them for al-
purchased three fl:ne thoroughbred, =~-·~~ iM. ~:...:=.---, .,7 0o-. singer. . I!il1 Mlay one da.y last week. & was TRUSTEE'S. SA.LE !;:;n~~:e ::te~h~h~~:~~orot~:~~u~: 
. te rdh f hi h ~·~ ~ · - :Mr. and Mrs. Vl.q:il Grindstaff em'C1lk to Oallfmnll!:. ! Id L tt t h b . re~ red Pe eron ~es, 0 W· ~ Sunday. 1 ~ a.rui daughter visited relatives in · <~;:~Z:11~ca~~~:n ~a:i~~. 3s~'n~~:.9~f ~lu~~d fr:m e~~y0~en:iit ~~Y sa~ P~:= h:!~ve~ ~- nt tnk Stla.nleiv Riley and_ Earl Smith, Polleck:. Modernize amt have your ......... ting M.l.Ian, (P.O.) ·Sullivan County, MiB- tate; a.nd If such claims b e n ot 
• 11.v.....,,.,, ~· stlld:en;t6 alt fJhe K.S.,...C snanit tlieir Y""...... 1 r t d d exhibited within one year from the 
"I [ill - .~-tlon -~~ ,,::r·-'~-. IMisses Georganna allld. V<k'ginla standardized by the Milan Standard. sour , by he r aeed o rust ate v •w•u;.u. ~ ......., the l:3rd day o! December, . 1926 date 0,t G"T'antlng said L etters they 
M 24 ed to [Joyd. New!bon, Helen Baker and ~t, ~ho ai'btenld ~ool _ ~~ Sbaite and r ecorded in the R ecorder's of- shall b e for ever barred. 
her This Rtlbh Clal1k, students at KD-ksville Teanhers Ooll~e a.t Kirksv~ sPent Notice to CreditOrs of fice within a.nd for Sulllvan county, This 18th 'i:ryorJ~~C:o~.939. 
W 47 · · I the Easter holidays ~h the1.r .par- F ·· Missouri, In Book No. 81, Page 165, 
. them hfglh school, v1sMied with home folkls enitB Mr and Mm. Geo ~tt armers' Bank of N CW· conveyed to the undersigned tr ustee Attest: E. s. McN:~u..;.~r. 
\ Severa turdaY oV:V!:i w:!i~~ community at- .A~e an!d colleeti~ at ~ur to~ Newtown, ~o. ~~~n;o~~odw!:Tn:~~:~t:d l;e~e :sot:!~ 12-4 J udge of Probate 
from ~ communttiy; ia.fter their tended of:lb:e biittlb..dt\y diJ;mm given ~y school ai.ster registered a'."I February 17,. 1939. ~-::it~umv~n a.nd State of Mls:;iourl, NOTICE OP' FINAL SETrLEMENT 
Soll Conservation checks. for Mm. Freddie Cafnma.n• Bunda.y. ve a,.ve11age. All persons 'Who ma.y Mve cls.ims The ·west Half of the Southwest (First Ins ertion April 6, 1939) 
Is a. half' Percheron and half Cl.yd~ Mr. and Mrs. Harold aardray vis- A flllie time. and exnellent dinner . against The Farmers' Bank of New- Quarter ot Sectlo:n "Filteen (15) and NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to 
dale Stalli~ ·dark bay with _ blaze tted SUnday a t .John Tllcker's. . ~ repronted bY_ everyone. · . . "I Prai'n"e Flower T town .• Newtown. Mo., are ·hereby !!~ts~~~~~:;t0~~:~:;n °~1~~=e~~:~-. all .credltore, and others Interest ed 
•ace ·and is 5 -~old. K--l!h, Lynden· •nd Norr" Knl- Mr. and MIS. A.Ml stone UJ.ted * *I I notified e to the\ a.II In Township Sixty- two (6Z) in the estate ot .Clifford B. Hol t, ,. J-~ """"4~"" 0 ..,. deceasOO, tba:t, Fannie C. Holt, et al, 
,'11ERMS: $5.00 to lmure Urine colt. tong 'were in Green City and Mlla"n t!helr daughter, Mn;, H~ Hale and --- und ' 31· proof North, Range Nineteen {19) West, Adminis t rators o r said est-ate l.ntend 
Jf mare Is - . . temily, SUnctay. 'The Prairl.e FUower ".sch001. Closed.I thereof M rrom con taining One Hundred and Twenty to make "tlilal Settlement t hereof at 
S&turdta.y. Jlalmes Smith nt Sa.turd&' nite . the a: room (120) acres, which conveyance w as "the ncx.t t erm o! t he Prob&te Oourt 
fty, season M 31 to Jiames and Mins. Hemn.an Sml.i:h spe ! aino1iher ~ beilm Friday. A ,,,. 29 · made In trust to secure the payment of Sullivan county, Sta.te of M.h>-
.sta.nd i"ood. ent to sLste h · Mrs John witlh stan1. ey Riley. . . bountiful d'inner was sen.ed e.t the d!. said o., and of one certain n ote fully described snurl, to b e begun and holden· a.l the 
Care will l6 i~ W her r'6 ome, · Ml'.· a.nd Mm. Ba.rold ~Y- and noon enjoyed -they a t the 1n said. deed of true~; and whereas, I Proba.te Office in Milan, in said 
,., . Baskett, to se.e her !either, M.r, wm Mr. a.nd Mm. Jolm Tooker and tam- fine @ID I last dalte d proofs defa.ult has been made- In t h e pay- County, On the 8th day ·Of May, 
.dents but le oaks-w!l*>"WlaS:tea.vingforOall.fomia . a, _ 'IA e . four mcnt of said note and same Is now 1939. 
should any • ' 1ly ~t-sunda.y with Oral Riddle tlhat M £-r day wm be JlBle 17, 1939. p ast due a.nd unpaid. Now , there- FANNIE c . HOLT 
.This hone n of where he intends to make his home. e.nti f.aimily. . and w namely R . W. HOLT, tore, at the r equest of the legal. J. L. TUCKER, 
i939 ai. my fann, 1 mile north of The Mlt. O~i'v"e Sdhool closed an- :Mr. and :Mris .. "Wll$ley Brantner 'Wafidra. \V 4 7 Ed- Commissioner of Flinance ot the holder of ea.id note, and pursuan0t U -6 Admlnlslr a.tors. 
BoJD.ton. other term Friday . Mr. Floyd Wad- were shopping in ~rown.ing Sa.tw:_- die S wear- · state of MisSourl, Jn charge o! :;us\~eI ~~1~;:csee~t t:!~nd:~: ~: CERTIFIED copy O F ORDER 
dle was their teacher. At noon a da.y night. • ~- da. Dale I :the business Of said Fanners bove describe~ premlee.s at public 0 "II D R"I f.ine d·inne. ~ was Spread by the pat- We were very ~d to see Herman and .Alma I.a . We are all Bank oI Newtown. Newtown, vendue, to the high est bidder for fVI e • . I ey rons ar the distriot. . . smtth a;b~ to be up and out aeam. glad ro kOOw our teeolter, Miss Esta MWoun. ~u~e~ti:h:h!~:t~ d:fo~~l~:~~:::~; 
:Mr. and Mrs. Everett Riley were He· "Wlas in Brawning, Tuesday. :Fb6ter W'ill teadh the scbool JOHN C. DeWl'IT, or Sulliva n and State ot Missouri, on 
OWNER !"Dd KEEPEB sh~ in BroWning Tuesday. !Mrs. Alden Kmf~ and" Norr.1.s nert year. 11.:.10 Special Reputy. FRIDAY, APRil... 21, 1939 
·Lynden Krufong sold some cattle w.ere in MUa.n. SaJturday. Mrs. .A!nm Pellkins left Tuesday to ] between the h.ours of 9 o' clock In 
WQ.yne Brttton installed ,1!' n:ew spend a f.ew wOOkis in Rieger. NOTICE -OF ~SE'ITLEMENTJ :::n:~e~~o~h:~:y~·:!~c~b!np~hr~::; 
·--------------------
--· radio for Freddie Ocxf!funan Sa.tur- 'llh'e Mt. Olive Sunde.y school re- (l•~irst Inser.tlon APrlI 6, 1939) of sa.lls!ylng said debt, Interest a.nd 
day. -arg!anii.ed Sunday, ~bh 35 in at- al~~;;~~r;~ !!!R!~:rs ~~;;~st:: costs. 
Beautson 
Is a Black with Star, ~ Percheron Stallion, Registra-
tion No. 224850; foaled .J~ IO; 1932. 
Kemleth and Alden Knifong saw- bendle.nce and $1.05 collti::tion. Mrs. In the es tate oj! John A. Humphrey:: 13-t ed.= =iie:!n 8:n.U:y~ete John Ba.nlrus W"ruS eleoted Supt .; deceased, that, Cl yde E. Humphreys, 
!Mrs. Seldon Rliddle, Se'c'y.-Trea.s. ; ~d:~~:trf~~:; ;!;1~1!e:st'~e~r~nte:~ 
in .WJ.nigtan. Salturday morning. Mm. Kemieth ~. Organist anlcl the ne:x.t term of t h e p~, ~!!!!!!!~!!l!!!!!!!!.j 
¥ ¥- .Marjorie Sayre as Ubmria.n. A prize f'( SuIIiva n ' c ounly, S 
*
I Scottsville & Warren *I is bo be ei'Marded at ~ end Qf the ~~~~~t~0 ~~f'::;u~na~1 
)"m:r' to tfhose tbat go every Sunday. County, · on the 8th 
(Too late "for last week) . . == =y~ to SUilday 1939" C~YDE E. HU 
~e ha.-v r eal 'Ilhe second- annual Easter Sunday u-s· A 
spnng ~· t school picn'i'c \Wls held on the Dora NOTICE OF 1''1~AL l!t 
Mrs. .el\ J g .~th .Bunch farm, SUnday. Weiners and ,Mji~~·j 
h er da 4 Sm}th mamhm:alllaws ·were masted . and a. -
and -hel ,., 7 , as pionk luncheon w1at5 enioY«t by aII. all creditors, and others lnleresleO. 
they ar U. Tll"e dsy Was sp'ent by TI.siting a.r.d ~:c~~~e~~t~~eat C~~~~o':iel iJ." g!!~!:~: 
Mrs. ed t 0 hoisesboe ptbching. 'Ilhe little folks Executor of said es tate, intend 
her -home in Milan ~burday after enjoyed am. egg hunt. Those present to mak e final settle m ent thereof 4t 
spending the past week w-itlh h er were, Mr and Mrs. Mian:oru Lee, ~~e Snuel~ltv!~r~o°u'n!~.c :..r:t~a.t:! C~~~~ 1' nd o.lso request tha t 
de.ughter, Mlrs. J. D. Seamon. 'Mr. and Mrs. Kenn~th Lee and sour!, t o be beg un a.nd holden at the r an election lo b e kP~e l~,;,::.."!ic':~ :.i~:· ~= ::..="· !: ~;,~~~~'. ~!""t~e In"~".;':; ~~ ~~~~ ~~I ,~:·~~'t"..7~ :;~.~~ : •~!~~~.~·:~~!:/rE 
joy the program in the evening dhlldren. DUa.ne, Eddie Noel, Ken- CRESTON D. OLINGER, e r, deceased, tha.l, 1. r or not the bonds 
and dinner at .tlhe noon hour. ntebh and H~n, Mr. and Mrs. Joi:ln H-5 Executor. Adminisaatrix oj! sai :P a::i~~~l b:co~::::!i 
Due to the wet Weaithet not vecy Badlrus and DeiJlll;y, Mr. and ~s. NOTICE OF FINA.L SE'ITLEMENT : : mak~ ~inal s~t~~1~P cess thereof, and the 
many in ·this vicinity have got to Prank SWmnem and La.Dema, Mi". ot e5~~~1• 111~r~.o~ml}',e 'state of Mis- r eof used for the pur-
put their gia.rdens ui.· and :Mtrs. Dom Bunch and Kebeilc, (First Insertion April 6, 1939) s'luri, to Le beg1:n an<t holden at fhe pose aforesald. / · 
is traded or leaves John and Hulen oliver ~ dci.ng Odell, Bonna. and Deloma Mr and NOTICE · IS HEREBY _GfVEN t o Probate ocrice •n- :.lilan, ln said h The sa.ld pelttio;, commg on to be 
good for service same fine broa~ each day M:rs. Emerson Ferkins ~ rnokie, ~!~ c:~~!lt:rs~:n:_ ~hi::11;,te::~!::c~~ ;;3~~ty, on the 8th day of May, a::r~~i!~1~n~~m:y ~h:e~~~;:~s~:c~:: 
Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but. will not be re-
sponsible shouJ.d any occur. 
Telephone No. &102. 
H. L. McNealey, Jack White 
OWNER 
'= !ito~30tii!'7:.":.:: ~umMm~Sel~"z!~i-~~~ ' t:'7i·~::.:.£~:~::;~~::::;~::,~.~=!£il 14-5 MRS. ~AG~~~.::~~:;~.~ F.:~~:~~~rn';!;,;.:~::··r;~;~::~: 
over KWiRO. We all WlSh these Sayre, Georgia T.iPt<m, OUvme Kib- the neU t erm of the Pr.oba.le cou rt NOTICE OF FINAL SE'rl'LEMENT Towns hip, County ot Sullivan, S late 
bOys gOOd luck in tlheir hlOme-ibullt ble, "Noma:jean 'Ilbal1p, Wineva ·G a uer of Sullivan County, Sta.te of Mis- o! Mi.ssour.1, a nd t hat said petition 
projoot. lreil2 anti A.ma Iawrence, Wanda ~cr~~~tleo ~rc~~=u~nan::i::~de~n at :i~ ~~~~n:;~~R;:~I ;rv1;.!9) t o is Iltn 1:ue t::r~r~~~pe~o~~~~~red and 
Mrs. Lena Ford "8iild daughter, Ila.le, Dolly Ogl e, Seklon. Sayre, Earl county, the 8th da; of May, a ll cr cditore." and others Interested ordered by the Court that an elec-
Aitlce spent Frdday even!ng 'With Tha:rP. Colen Christy, Winford and J 939. in the estate of Edward G. Bak- tion b e held in t he said Taylor 
Mrs. Allen MdJlaTen and daughter, Lyle Ogle, Daryle BI9&Sfield an.1 ~~ii:~~~ELY, ~dm~:~;:r:~~ix t:~a.1a°:!~~.~t~~rd '!';w~;!~~r~o~~t~h~r ~:~!:~dandaS:~~ 
Faye. , . Bmd Payne. H-5 Admin~strator~. to make tlna.1 .scttlement thereof at May, 1939, which da :r is within 
The G. p, Cltlb met with Mrs. Thi:. i:Ia.ppy Hour cit.lb held an SHERlll'F'S SALE IN PARTITION the nett term of the Probate Court thirt>·-onl! days from this date to 
Jj Geneneve Thurlo 'Ilbul'sday, Marchi~ fOOd sale Saturday in Mack- ~!u~l~l~~v:: b~;~~t!~ds~~;~e:fa~tl~~ ~;t:~;~il~:;;:;t~~:.~:~n:;~,t ~~ri~;n:~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.!30th. }CS !&u'ket store. The Pr:oceoos a- ( F irs t. In~ertlon April 6'. 1939) P r obate Office in Milan, in uaid Sullivan, Stat_e of !'11i.,,,11url, to the The f·e:miers a.re. ge:l:it;ing ready for mounted to $610. In the ?m;uU Court Ojf· Marioni county, on the 8th da y of Ma y, amount or Eight Thous:rnd ($8000.) 
th . . . I-awing 'I1bDse ~dlllg $Ulldra.y at Lhe .S ._ County, Missouri : f939. Dollars s hall b e i::;sucd, the proceeds 
eir spring P · veSter Sne~ home rwere, U:ir .Tam:. E arls, Plaintiff 14_5 n~~!ln~~~~- ;~:ii~~. b:::trt~cS:;,,us:~v~:; t:~ 
Albert 
DeZande 
MONARCH 
Is a bla.ck .JACK wi1.b. white poinU, plenty of bone, good_ head and 
ea.rs. He is an extra good breeder, the SUftSt .Jack you will find 
anywhere. ~ Jack!s colt t.ook rll'St place at the Carrollton Mule 
Colt Show where the J>eUer mllles are shown- SERVICE FEE $10.00. 
THESE ANIMALS WILL MAl<lE THE SBASON OF ·1939 AT MY 
PLACB 2~ MILBS WEST OF GREEN CITY, MO, ~ MILE SOlJTJI 
OF IDGHWAY. NO. 6. 
* * daughter and fiwnily bnm. Trenton Manford Saulsbery, Rilda Paynel m a inta ining of pa\•cd, g raveled, m a.-I Reger j and Sam Snelling a.nd family. Cochran, F. M. Cochra n, Martha.I N OTICE OF. FINAL SETTLEMEN"T cadamlzed or rock roads and neces-
* * iDa.ryte· Bms&file]d 1s spending this !:~~~:!·n!~raE;r~~::r:::nB~~= I (First Insertion April 6, 1939) ~~:io~r~;~~s:~P~ ~~~~i~a~ ~nou~~~~ 
Cllia.s., Lois a.Dd Lek DarvJs who week with bis sister, Mrs. Emerson hall, Guardian and Cu rator fol' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tr Missouri; and it Is further" order..?d 
a.re e:mployed in Kaimm.s City visited I Perkins and faun'.ily. Rilda_' Payne Cochran, an in_san~ aH cr editors, and others int:rested tba.t said elect-ion shall be h eld in 
tlHei!l' . 's . . Guy I Mr. and Mrs. Bernie TJlarp and :;r:~:;;;t~les:iu::~~c~m~:~~:~~t:: ~~c!::e~ta~eh o: t~n;.le ~- M~~~~l~: ~~~ll~~m;la~c~n~nc~a~dn~o~n~~~P s:i:~ 
DM'is, ~· ecently dhildren. spen. t Sunday with his deceased.; . Ad.a Earls, Arthur D.I Administrator or said estate, in_tend the general e lections are held and 
ret M where· rildther. Campbell, trustee ; Phoe nix Mutual to make final settlement -thereof a.t no per.son shall be permitted t o vole 
/ •Mr aI¥1 .Mr:s 01:1 Kibble Lite Insurance · Company, a Corpor- the next term C?t lhc Probate Court at such elecUon that w oul d n ot 
he W 53 ~m~: · , · v~ and atlon, of Hartford, Connecticut; A of Sullivan County, Slate of ~fis· be qualitled lo vote at a general 
time. · I Mrs. Rta:l.Ph McOollum spent Sunday G. Porter, tru9tec ; George Dally; s our!, to b e b egun and h olden al t h e election. 
at the Daniel Sayres• hoine. Phoenix . Trust Company, a corpor- Probate Office in Milan, In l:l:i.ld H is fu11ther ordered lha.t the pro-
tll:re OS: ville IDiJriie Lee is 5PendiDg thjs Week atlon of Ottumwa, Iowa; The P hoe County, on the 8t h day o! May, ceeds oj! said bonds, It so author-
vmted his parents, Mr . . and Mxs: 1Q Soof".tsviµe. ;:n;~m:::~: :u;o:~~:::~ ·:: ~~; 1939. T. C. PAYNE, ~e:~t:~~t~n~ep~!~gf~~ ~:i~~~~g~ 
C. J. De"Witt during the EBster boll- Phoenix Trust Company, a corpor - U-5 AdmlnlstratoT. of pa v ed, grav f'.led, maca.damized or 
da * . ·. * atton, of Ottumwa, Iowa.; .r. A. Ihrig I TRUSTEE'S SALE r-ock roads and necessa ry bridges 
}'S. I Montgomery Chapel j trustee; A. c . Hinkle, _ Ra.r ry cars- and culverts in the said Taylor 
Mr. Wild Mrs. Clyde Dillinger of ¥- ¥- tarpben; o. A. B rown, trustee; ·:r. c . (Fl l --- ) Township, County o! Sullivan, State 
IowB, spent the Ebster holldays'With Raible ; W. M. Lov.e, Jr., t rus t ee, _and WH;:R~~r.~r~r:r:~;~·r~!~9and o! MissourL . · 
Mm. ~~. M.r. and Ur. and Mr.:!. Plei ~ and Dj~ie .;!~::::~ ;>:::~:nu:;f a de- .Tame~ K. P~rkey, her husband, by c1!;k 130/u:~~er c::~;edCo~~~l g~~: 
Mm.EarlSmtt:hand.slster,Mrs.Geo.loons ~ ere: a.nd order of sale 1! parUOonl thelr deed of trust dated August?· notice of s a id e lcoUon, _by causing 
A.ntz and femily. Their aunt e.nld !B9.l1S @!]'. Iowa ma.de b the Circuit Court of Ma rlon 1935, and recorded In the R ecorders a certlNed copy of this or der to b e 
sister anti bwam.n:d M and Mrs with "' ~ , Mr. County,Y Mlsaourl, In the above en- office within and f or Sullivan coun~y, p ublished once a week in th'ree 
• r. . · I tilled eauae, and a certified copy Missouri, ln Boo_k No. 94, Page '23, Issues ef t1:ie followi.ng newspapers ~- smi_tlh of Mdla.n ~t SUnda.y and W ..JI.~ ther.eof, da.ted the 13th d-a Ot Feb- CO!J.Veyed to the unde rs igned trus~ee in Sullivan County, Missouri, to-wit: 
wUlb. tliem. . . Mr. ~J 1 ruo.ry, 1939, .r w lll on Y t he following d escribed r eal .estat e The Milan Sbandard. 
!Mr. and Mrs. 'Wlatter Connell and and City, I WEDNESDAY, MAY lrd, 1939 lying and b eing situate in the coun- It le furtber ord er ed that a.t this 
1iBIDlily df eaaf; of Browning, spent spent 1r !arm Betw.een the hours of . 9:00 o'clock ~!-:.~l~ulUvan a.nd State of Missouri, ~~eo;:\~1:t::~1i:~~Ytol:: ~~~1~~~:~ 
S·-~ ~~ • •- Connell' th they ..-... ..H-.1... ....,m-.,l:iased kilo in t h e JforeD'OOn a.nd 6 :00 o'clock In ., f 00 tt u.uo..ua.y w.ri.u ,lQ;L<:>. s mo er, .................... ,. !t""'-""' • ~ 'SS the a.tt'ernoon ·of that da.te, a.t t he' The East F lf.ty- seven (S /) ,.eel of or:m - w : 
Mlr6. Ell.218beth Loveil. t:he W. E . "WO:litlaker farm. . rront d'Oor of the Court H<0use wber e Lot Two (2), Block Twcnty-sb:: (26)·, OFFICIAL BALLOT 
IMr. and Mm . . W. • A. "D"'""'r and The Gase Club mat ·with Mrs. the Circuit Cou rt is h eld in the City of the Origi~al t own· of Mtlan, Mis- Ford lncurr.!n.g of Township lndebt-
... ~ ~ of MUan, and during t h e sittin g of sourl, w ht c h conveyan~e was e ness for road artd bridge pur-
daughter, Maude a rid Atrthur .M.c- ID:nme iMla.y "Wlednesday, rwibh an the .Circu it Court ot Sulllvti.n Coun- made In t rust to secure the !Payment poses. 
()JaS]rey, J r., spent SUDde.Y with Mrs. b:ll~y m~. FBlpering lar the ty, Missouri, sell a.t · public vendue, I of on.e . cer tain note . f ully described Against incurring of Township ln-
&eger's moblrer, Mns. Emily Sayers lb!osbes6 'Wl8IS tthe order. of .the day. to the highest bidder on the follow- hi said deed of ·trust; and whereas, :~~~::.ss tor road and bridge 
in :Mt. Zioh oommunity. . At lbhe I».»n hour a vecy delicio'IS ~':!t~e~:,11~~ ~:i~n.?t ~~: ~1':;:! ~!o s:t:. !:':t~t ~':id b!!~e i:::e s!1:n!h1: ~~: Erase the clause you do not cavor. 
!Mr. 8IDid Mm. ::B)a.l'Vey Smith and oavered diih ltlllllCheon Woa.5 ser·Ved. b a le.nee l o be paid a t Court's a p- past ~ue and unpaid. Now, there- ~~t:ty~~t~~~l~:I~. ss : 
son, Skeez, of Mlla.n, spent Sunday :Mls6 Betty Bue 'I'1hompsan. closed p rova l of the Sheritrs Repor t Of fore, a.t the reques t of the legal I, E. s . Frazier, Cle r k of the Sul-
wfbh Mr. Smith~ parenhs, Mr. and a very succes.sful te?m ci.f school on sale In tbe Clrc;mlt Cour t of Mar lon holder of said note, and pursuant Jivan Oounly Court, In and fo r s a id 
.M:ra. H. M. Smitill. Monday a t the Gooe school. It was ~cor~:~· r1:~~:;~~c~h=lt~~:::11:g 5~~= _:;ust~\ ~~~~;::ee~f t:a~:n a:~: ~ CountY, hereby cerlity the above 
!Mlr. a.Qd. Mrs. Oal Burris :and Iam~ 1 a. "very mliny ~y . but at the noon uvan County, Mt95ourl, to-wit: b ove described premises at public ~:: :~;:::~~ngg:00~~:r t;:1~1 c~~n;.: 
TE&M"S:-Insure colt to stand and suck. Mare and colt will be held lly spent the week-end. Visiting ill: h'oltt all the pEIJtmns of the district, T.he West ha lt of the Sou thwest ·vendue, to t h e hig h est bidder tor Court, on the day and yea.r above 
~~f: f~:~:., is~:.: ~:;:1 :;m~;e:":i . H~ 86 -well as ma.ny v;islblm, were there ~11te~::r~e~tl:~ 9;t ::d ~~~o;~~; ~~e,a\:h:h:r:~~ a:ro~~l~~.h~::~;; ;:~:::n,1n 8.3myth:tflec~':1e appears of 
}?ave t.o be collected will be at your expense. Care will ·be ta.ken to I "Mrs. Jack Moore af Browning vis- 'Witl1l well .ifiilld:l ~ Af.ter d.in- Quarter; a nd the Southwest Quarter of Sulllvan a nd State ot Missouri, on In Testimony Whereof, I h ave 
prevent; accidents, but wm no( be respo~le shoUld any-oecur. ital one day ~ week With her ner e. fine ~ was rendered olf the Southeaat Quarter; and the FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1939 h eieunto set my hand and amxed 
MARVIN WAT. . T uncle. Dr. J. D .. Tunnell and wife. by the ~ am! popilB, which ~~~~:r~~! ~e~~~!:r 8~~1~~: ~~~~=~; ~he:~:::n::: a~~u~~·~:o:k ~~cl~:: a~~ ~i~a~~a~~! :: i;.';"~a~t ::f~:r!~ ' Mm. Nell FiSber of west o! town "WbB ~ by dl. 6t North, Range 19 West, lit Sulh- t ernoon of thS:t clay, for the purpose 1939. · 
..._P•!i•one-4603 _____ 0•\YNER--AND--KEEPEB----·No-•Sunda•. -·y•S•enl-ce...: I = ,.:i ~ .,.!,,_ ~:': :~ ~\!it:l!= :: nn ~~~~~:!::~c~~~~!~ I ~.:"•!ylng.:::•:;,::::;~d (Seal) Cl;;~ .. ~E~~;-..~,rt. 
• it.ing 14:rs. ¥Jsber'& Bister, ?4rg. cia,ugbter, BElb. Mlls· V?Tline Hollan H-t County, MISSOurL 13-4 Trustee. H -S D. C. 
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mtJBSDAY, APRIL 13. 1939 MILAN. STANDARD, MILAN, MISSOURI SEVEN 
NEWS-NOTES and NOTICES from 
Tues-1 G:nade; Gl~ Wheeler, lat in the~¥ ~!there seemed to h&ve spent a vecy ¥ ~1 
· 'l1hlnl Gmde; WIDa nean Michael, I U ni<in Grove J, enjoyable dlay. TOOse . aftendlng I Wintersville 
e Wed- I.St in the Sixth Grade; ~rt * ___ , were, Mr. and. Mre. Om stout and ~ T 
HAlllllS '1 VICINITY 
Pauley, J.St in ttie Seventh Grade; iMr. a.nd Mrs. Ray Jobe and little daughter, Velda, Mr. &nd Mrs. Lloyd !Mr. ]jw1d Perrell' and family and 
Harry Miller, lSt in the Eighth son, Billy, spent Easter Sunday with Klein and fB.nilly, Mr. and Mrs. Mn;. Millie Young visited SUnday 
., :Mr. aDd Mrs. Fm.Dk Holt Of _Ca.1- GnU:le; Ra}'mia Helen Wheeler, re- Mr. a.n'd. Mrs. Pa.ul Qheuvront. Zom ~r.d:, Mr. and Mrs. t.. T. Wlith .Mr. and :Mrs. Alvin Wise of 
MRS. J.E. MILLER, Local Editor, Harris, Mo. ifomia. ·are .here W3iting relatives ':Vhose · who spent Easter Sunday Conner anti family, Mr. and Mn;;. ~clmrd. 
e.nd frieDis. They a.re foinish1.ng a cei.vetl the Grand Prize. witlh Mr. anxi Mrs. Albert WQ1ter- Gerald Conniar e.nd f'ao:nlly, Mr.~ !Mr. and Mn;. John McCullough, 
U:===========;===========~i tour of the world. * * myire were, Mrs. A'ddle. Foster, ·Mr. Mrs. c. S. Conner and daughter, Mr. Lee Sbottlemyre and family of 
Mrs Tbom:aS ~is still quite I :Mrs A. w. Harris, Sr., has been :M':iSs Gail OOl.ISins elf Ch~~~ I Osgood '"'l and Mrs. Lester Foster and child- Helen, Mr. and Mm. Sprout a.nd near Browning, Mo., ·.Mrs. Mollie 
ill . qu~te ill the paat week Thur.tlay morning for a .VlSJ.t :w1 * --- . ren, Mr. apd .Mif:i . .All5tin Foster and d'a.ugih ter, !Earnestine, Mr. a.nd ~- Rlawan and. daughter, .Arula o! Har-
• ------- her J*l,.rents, Mr. and .Mrs. Vern] Mm. Frank R3.Hs and daughter, ohild!ren, Mr. e.nd Mn;. Rol.>i!rt c ourt Ever:t PUtnlam and daUBlhter, Vu- ris, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J B colling& left S&turday tor Wood \Biagg Who recently under- Oouslns ~ .oll'.he: relll.~ves. Lila Mrs. Glen wa.tson, visited· Friday in ney, Wesley Footer, daughter, Dor- g!in~ Lee, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Walter V-icbor Row'an. 
Des Moines, J.awQ .where he has em- I werrt an opieI'Qtion, is getting along !Mr. and ~- Jun Vlll60Il, . e P)a'btSburg with Mr. and Mr.s. Har- othy a.nd son Berney and Miss Ella ~i.s and son, Jimmie, Mr.s. Joe Mr. Burl Rush and family visited 
ployment on ttie railrood. ·nicely. I Luci:.&s Qlld Ali.Ce Bnl.n'l;ley were ml ley Willia.ms. . Ha Miller, Mrs. Maggiie Tucker, Mrs. SUDl:lliy with t'heiir daughter, Mrs. 
Milan and Unionville 'lhursda.y. Mr. and Mr.s. TOm Esk.em of Des :ix:· and Mm. Paul Br-O!Wn of Nora Tucker, !Dom:rle !Blra.ckman, Rhle!i.gh OOOk and family. 
Miss F'amlie Watoon is vJsiUng iI_l 'IUle· Tllesday ciub will meet on ThOse wi:o spent Easter wi~ Mrs. Moina., IQW-a, ~-e &turday for a Powersville spent DlSter Sunday with !e':,~ :~ck:::y:.rothy 'D.wk:- !Mr. Hollie Persell visited from 
Rolla, Mo., wtth lb.er aunt, Mrs. Tuesday, April 18th With Mrs. A. W. Newili>n anid Lydia, were Mr. and visit with her sister, MrG. Mollie ·his pa.ren'U>, Mr. and Mrs. W . B. !Mm. Nqm TUok.er and daughter, Monday U'lltil Thursday with his 
Clarie Husbon and family, Harris, Sr. ~· .Made CO::ilimn. and daughter O>oper. Brown r1d. b?Otiher James aunt aml uncle, Mr. and Mre. Vic-
Qf aaoelSi.or Springs, Mr. a.D(l Mrs. :Mn. Emma MbNabb a.nd daugh- a ' · Dorothy spent saturda.y at the home 
of Gillman Mr. and MM. Floyd Shepp..-d of M< nd Mm Ralph Tuck tor RGwan. 
:Mr. and Mrs Oba.rley Fi.sher of ilWtle MB> Virginia Fitzw.ate:i: wlho F.mnk Wood and son ter, MIS C C Elder, CilJne Monday spent EaSter sund'&y wltih Mrs. cora :. · a · er ~ear •Mr anti Mn>. Jim May, Mr. Ev-
Ge;lt daJ.led on Mr. and Mrs. W . T. has been qutt.e ill, is slowly improv- 1 Oity, Mr and. Mir6. Joe , WOOd of fx>r a vis'it with Mrs McNabb's SlS- swqpes and family. · I Ha.rl'IJ.s erevt May and family visited sa.t-
F}sh'el', Saturday. lng. n~ DaMis Lillie Lucas, ter, Mrs Lu~ Todd. 'Mr and Mm J-.n Harvey Of Tten- ~ --¥ urday rugbt with DeNid PerseU and I ' Oharley Dom.l&on """- wife and llOn oalled •t the w B Brown home\ I Clay Knob I flllllllly. W. G Purdy who is a.trending IMlanford Wattt>n alldo Mrs. Jewell ADi>er Sbi.Uwell and Grace Lewis A.lee Fct>ter of P.laltlt@urg -and Eu- Su.ri'day aiftemoon ,,. :f. Mr ~T Cook Qf st.ott City, oohool m Colua:IJl:a, ¥0, spent the Banbon•-s biBby Who $.Ile ill with ~re shoWing Ln Chillicothe Wed- gene Foster of Sa.vainneh spent the --- M.o r·et.:.11111J!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!lio'.!day a.rt.er 
EaSter w.dation w;tih. his pa.rents, pnetmll().dfa, a.re bath getting along nesc!a.y. , week...:.emt wiibh their p~ents, Jim Rev V F Walker held servlees atj Good Friday Via& so wet and cold a .; §I] of his 
Mr and Mrs TOm D Purdy, nicely. Truman Lewis and family spent Foster a1*l wife anti sister, Ilene j the Uruon Grove -Chureh Monday that there wa.sn't very ma.ny pot.a- pa M 31 and 
1
.93.turday n'igbt a.t the Dr. Widner Harmy RQlls e.nki :w.lfe visited with night of ra.st week 'I1he people of toos and gardens plarnted. out. other pa.n.-
IMrs. Forest lJowle.rd and baby re- Mr a.00. Mrs. Leland Gilison and home. ' Mr andmSun- thIS comm.unity regret thalt on a.c- •E F Some11Ville has been on the l'eJd. W 41 hter 
tumed home MQnm.y from Newtown little .son J D, of Hall Rock, spent Mr &Dd MI'6 Jim V:UlSOll, Anne. d ~ count Of bhe Wlalker families mov- sick list tfile past week ug 1 ' 
where she vLsl:ted. .several d.a.ys with Easter SUnk1e.y with her parents, Lwas and A.lice Bnmt;ley were in aitm M 31 word mg to Oainsville 900l1, Rev. Walker School closed Thursday at Judson ~:in ~: 
relatives. MIO F.red Dube.her. I Prtrroetbn. and Trmit.on Friday. Friday sistee. will be umhle .t.o retum to Union with Mary Ann Webb as t.ea.oher A :omv to school. 
!MI'S Albert Marley of M Jey TW*.er a.nd daugh- , EaSter -at her n::n:rt.her'.s, Mrs. Ethel C ""'1"'7 ' iRev a.m:1 Ml'6 W'ailker were suµper hour and a nice progoa.rm was g\\•en Mm Ruth Pensell and daughter, - @]]' ----- !Mr. aruI Mrs Clifforti Ray spent Mrs W W ~ D Grove e.ny more for the present. mce dinner Was serveld a-t the ':loon l g • 
""'Yin f ~'~~~ J ,...... Gal Par • I Ludille and !Mrs 'Millie Young vis-son, ~ • 0 v.i.u...._...., 57 ¥ Etan, ..mt.:li). e - m.u. !M:r5 home gues~ of Mr e.nd. Mrs Wiacle by the pupils in the a.~ternoon. 
ily Monday. w.1i. ......... IOO.l<:> ~ Mr •-. v and Friday frCEl 6 hospital m Trenton Mr's ' • s. Wade ters, Hlazel and Mmme and Cecil Remus 'llaylor her sister, Mrs. Cecil W _.....hdaMrugh.~d~t, -o~ph - [- 24 ] " - ·~ - 0 H -• - ~· oM ~~~I 11leid Monday wtth Mr and Mrs 
daughter, Batba.ra Ruth . ~ Where she undenwent a.n opera.t1on 'aJke .tern.oon Dea.Tmg spent Sunday m Putnam Mor. end ~s R!aleigh. CoOk. and 
J L. -MR.Titin neceWed word ur- da.ug!h W 4d !Mr a.nd Mrs Edd Davis Of Kan- W M 29 county Wlith rela:ti-ves. da.ulghter were calling on Mr. and 
day. tlh&t his brother-.in-1.a.w, An:.tn.e I Little Tommy Brown Qf Topeka, • 7 SWS City spent Saster Wli'tlh hIS pa.T-
1 
wa!~r > ,_ •nd Mrs. Vic.tor Rowan,_ on Wedne.<;day 
Mr spent I - 4, uc 'I1here wa.s quite a ctawd attew.J.ad SEMall at ~. ho.d passedl Kanms, who is vll<lting with his! ents, Mr a.nd Mm. A. L Davis W night. 
etWay r.ec:eDUJ. ndPRf'ent.'i, Mr and Mr's H. p t.lhe daughter SObool closed here Fniday A bas- da.ugb~ moving :~ . .sa~: :~~·.::m~~r satur- Mr. John Stinson and VioWi Row-
. ~dm.Bs at:!companted his gmndpa. and husband in lllino1s ket dinner W'aS served at the noon to the Ra.rris. .c.-""'-~l dlo.sed a.t the Reed sch"'·"'l an ~t Thursdiay afternoon with 
:MB; K8'theyn Waltson, student of l · • Mart. bait>e.r .shop\ !Mm. nui1. Dillinger and children bour A program :'l\'&S given by the We re from this ~MJV .,... 
the ootumbia University, spent the ~=e !~ arldm received his 1 :q>ent ·the week-end a.t the Jim' schOOl in the eiftternoon. T-he Sth!I community. last Friday with Mrs'. Ora. Laswell! ~a:,1 : · TolbeI¢ S tinson of 
Easter w.oation with her parents, Y cut I Buslck. home. grade g;rald.uaiti'Oll exercises were ·Rev. and MIG. V. F. W..a.lker and as ~er. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Burns wa.t.son . first hair .· !Mr. and Mrs. Geor. _ge Miller a.t- held at. th·e Christian church Fri-1 Mm . . Ola.be. Moore aa.:lled a.t the G. Hialtt1e -M~ Walt.son spent th. e Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rowan, Mrs. I Mrs. H. P. ThOOlas ma.de a busi-1 tended the runera.l of William Henry ~Y night. The add:ress .w&> given P. RJiohe.n:lson home -Monday after- week-end with ~e folks. Eibel Hill, Mt. Jim AuXier ana. Tom Miss HBlttie ~e Walt.oon,, ~den~ ness trip to. Kra-n$S Oity Wednes- Smith wt ~ew S~nday aif,ter- by G. ro. Flickering. Xih.ere were 351 noon of last week. There wws a big daim:e a.t the ~ed RowB.il. attended the last day of 
at 'llh.e Kiritsville state 'Ieacn~rs day. She was a.occmpa.ni.ed. home noon. Bunal a.t Fairview. Bro. gmdOO..t.es. 'Mr. aml ~· ~es Ga.ffner, of ~ill home Baturdlay night. A w ee schbol Friday alt the Ubeltty .school. 
College,. spent .the ·Easter va.oat.ionl ThurS'day by Dr. and Mrs. Roy L., H;a.rtmon preaclJ.ett .the funeral. !Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Scott and• Indli!a.na _amved ~ide.y. and vis. ted w:ne was ~rited. . A fine dinner 'W'a6 spread .a.t . the 
witih her .pa.rents, Mr. and Mn;. Jay Brawn e.nd Ut1ble Son Tommy of !Forest Howard .and family of Har- chlldr.en anld Wti.ll Summers visited\ witll EaSt.er m'OI'IUilg with her par- Jeanes Cutsinger~ wife a.nd .w. nbon bour a.ml everyone enjofed the 
I rt..s Mr '8.!1ld Mrs Gu W at T Jo e trad.in,.. program in the a:f.ternoon, which .Watson. • To. peka, Kansas. They visited with Ilis spenit ·the week-enld . .. at the Guy with Mr. a.n.d. Mrs. Ore. West .and en. , . . Y esco .. Mil [:ID co \\'IBS preijaTed by the teacher, Mrs. · iln ! her and Mr. 'IUlOm.a.s Wltil SUnday Creason 'home. dauglhtm, Rmllne, Sunday. an:d bl'dbh'eI'S, Max QJld Dean and 10 . · 22 
MTs. w. H. Jireland. ca.lied on , - wh'ell MT. Brown returned home, Lee James h:a.tl the misfurtune ·to !Mr. ·ana Mrs. Glen Watson Vis- w'ife. Neal /t1!\ Ued at Olen Ba'Ugber and PUJ>ils. 
cle BDb and-. aunt Bet Cochran on le.a.vin Mrs. Brown a.nk:I. Tomm for! run 8' nail ·:i.n ·his foot :which is giv- ited. in cora Sunday evening with !Mr. and Mni. Ce.rl B. -~odd. and! the J. .V 4'2. Sunday a\fisS Anna Rawa.n spent Saturday 
sunda.y. AUnt Bet is able to do her a long~r visit with. h"er paren:. ing him much trouble. I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Head. da~ters, BB.tlJB.ra and Vuginia. of al .I . ~ Mr. anQ !Mrs. John .Ee.rls. 
own house work and an&:wer the !Mr. and Mrs. Ch:arJey Oa.l.fe.e and Mr. and Mrs. Mac Johnson and nen~e~, Colo., and Mn;, o. L. West- r:rs. sons Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Simp.s<m and 
'Phone. and are we glad and how. Wh'ile arbtending: the exercises ait Mr. and Mrs. Ora Laswell spent £a.mil of Obtumiw'a Iowa Mr d I on vm1ted Tu'e6tlay etiternoon of la.st a..n . . ent tbe dQugbter Nancy were calling on 
Y ' ' • an eek Wjtfu Ml'6 G p Richards week..:end. in Trenton wi-th Ed.ward 1 ' 
Eato di the last day of sohool at Ule Reed Snnd'ay wiith Mm. Duley and LllCille., Mrs. Clarence Joh. IllSOn and Jiam.Uy w · · · · on• . . •Mr. and Mrs. Wade wesc.oa.t sun-
iMi". and. Mrs. John n ~ Friday little Andy Watson had the !Miss Cleo Gregory o! Alton, Ill.! af Braymer Mo Mr and Mrs and daughters, Hilda and Jean. Hamilton and family. I day evening 
daughter, Betty ~n ~ ~~ ~i.ty mi~~me to fall and cut a gash and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bowers a.nd Walla'ce Ta;J.or ~nd fumuy Mrs. ·1 !Mm. Ela.r.1 :Mason ~ sons, Dale W. B. Wa.h>on and wife spent t~e . 
vk;;ted Friday mbh his mo e:, ' ~·· in his Ief't eyeorow wh1ch .required son or Brookifileld spent East.er at Mary Jaynes ""d daughter' Ka.th~ and Chfton •nd Mr. •nd Mrs. Dean day Saturd•y at the Me. nford Wa - ---------:i7~::r:~ other rela.tiv~ m bwo stiotx:hes to c1ose. ~.I'· Daie of the Dave Gregory and Bill Bowers, leen, Mr . . and Mrs. w. E. 'McGee, M":ason and rbalby of Des Moines, so~ h~:O n~r ~~·.1 called t 
Newtown ·Was present and with the homes. I Hershel Emfoe:rtOCm a.nd family, had. I Mns . . Allan Me.son a~ 50.n Wood, E FoySome~l:'s Sat~ even· a 
·I OPTICAL SERVICE Bruce MbLin, who has been em- assi.stJ~rrce Of Miss Hla.titie Mae Wat- Mr. and Mrs. Shenna.n Cooley ami Sunk:lay dinner wlth Sadie Johnson Mrs. Byron Ryian a.nd children of · .' . . .a , .Y mg 
d d Mr nd J . h I T renton Mr~ Mary Johnson and M r Bill~e Jean Bumgame.r spent the 
ployed in Des Moines, IOVJa, retum- son, dressed the woun . son an . a Mz:s. oe P.ar:-is and family, and M~ ~ernra Johnson spent I week-end in Harris with her g,;,·an'd 
ed h'ome and opened up his black- Uncle Joe an·d ... ::;--Blanche B'-gg· a.Rd Mrs. Zona Lowry spent Sur.day •Rev. Billie Jolly of Trenton filled . ·. . I parents Fiel'd Dor.rs' 
....... w. at the H-owia.rd Shilt home near Os- hi la. ~....i ..... .i-.... t Ea.Ster with Mr. and Mrs. Chester • . · 
smtth shQp. He will.~ Pleased to were a1l smiles Tuesday 'When they ood s . ~ r a""vv .. u.,.. .. en at the Mason and children. 
1 
Leo Kopfer and Wl·fe called at the 
meet all at his old friends. J received word that Mr. and Mrs. P. g 'M~ Lizzie Studeba,.ker is spend- ~~~~~t chureh Sunday morning 'I1here were 54 in attendance at Orval Cox home ~aturd~y. . . I Wi~~!~~~~od= 
Son th ts f 9 lb · 161'"' • . the Union Grove Sunday scllool on! Smne from t his locality p1cmc-ed Hentmn Hara-yanan, student at the H . are e paren o a ~ hino~e·. few days at the J ohn George Mr. and .Mrs. CLiff Weston spent 'ter Sund& in. the rock quarry Sunday. 
state Tea.dher.s' CoUege in K!-rks- tiaJby ibOy Il'a.med Thomas Paul, w 0 Easter _with her paren:S, Mr. ~d E:r. and M:;. Cii.be M.·oore visited I ·R. H. Arrasmith is putting up a n.iq1 I"\ 14 '1ina-" ~--hor w IZ . ve~rs ville, spent the Easter va.catlon with arriived ~t their home in °:~to1:, Johnny Robinson and flamily and Mrs. John Lee and framily of H arns. Mr. anti Mrs. Guy Roberts at Spick- new lawn fence at his home. 
his pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Albcr,t :.ri:7~r l~~r =~r ~~~1e~tt: John Ham and :fiamily spent Easter !Mr. ~d Mrs. J~ Scott visited ard Easter Sund.lay. Mr. Moore and exp . . sville 
Harryman. granrlSon who a.re both doing nicely. 8: .Y ;~r::r:o~~:s::: Don, a t Harns SlUldtay with her parents, Mns. Roberts are cousins. A man's idea of a sa.tisfa.ctory 
Mns. Ha:nna.h Mcl..dn received word Mr. and Mrs. Hlarry Vinson and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Burton. [ tMns. Ef,f.a, Beale of Seymour, Ia .. breakfast is the kind that he can 
ass tory 
optica, --· ---· 
last week tlia.t her son-in-law .i.nd Mr. a.mt M.l_'s. Taylor Tucker or ind Mrs. Laiwren:Ce Lowry were ¥- :;.. is viGiting her sister, Mr.s. G. P . . ea.t using onl~/ one hand while the 
dauglhter Mr. anxl Mm. Victor M.a- near Newtown and Mr. and Mrs. E .. guests of .Mrs . . Kitti~· Mcclanahan, ! \V estern Breezes ] Richardson and hmlly. other holds his newspaper. DR. Kl STOOKEY 
son of ~es Moin'es ,Iowa, are the N. Henderson took ·their d_~nner an~ Sunday. * . * Mr. and Mrs. Mart. De.9per and 
parents of a balby gir,J, named 'noras spe.nit DlSter S~ndla.y WJ:th their Scott Brantner and family visited Jewell Pr'Qpp.s, who is a student a.t Miss Ella Gray were guests -Of Mr. We .still hope to be a;ble to live 
May. grian:ddaughter, h t tle Bariba.r.a R~th Mrs. Brarvtner'.s mother, Mrs. Sey- the Chillioothe Business College in and Mrs. Ed King and gra!l(1son, long enou~h ~h di~over .tha:m whl~t I 
Optometrist 
East Side D 
Tuoker. Of course h':' parents. were mour, at Green CMy, Sunday. Jerry Gregory Easter Sunday. we have ~ e ank lS ua Y 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ray D&rling there anld ·heLped en1oy the dinner. Mr. anld Mrs. EarJ Duiey a nd ~~l~~=~is~>P::!~ .:~~ v=~ V'i:ctor Mason and daughter, :Mary what we ·think we ·have. 
Kirksville, Mo. 
made a business . tr ip_ to Meadeville Mr. and Mrn. Alex ~x a.nd dau~-1 dla.ug1lrter aalled at the Frank How- Lc>u and Dale Mason visitei Mr. ------·------------------
Saturday and visi..tecl Saturday night ter Helen a.nd her girl fnend, ali of ard and Geo!'ge Toirey homes SWl- R~~: :=P~s. Jef.f Coker oalled and Mns. Chester Mason, Monday. 
and Sunday in Ohillioothe wJth his Ga~'. Mr. and Mrs. :Vm. Thog- c:tay even}ng. wt the D . L. Sandefur and R . H. IM'.r. and Mrs. Uriah Hwnphrey.s 
sister, Mrs. Ernest HarVey and Mr.
1 
marti~ and daug'h..ter Shirley Bell of Tuank Michael is p'oorly at this propps homes Friday aJ.ternoon. spent Sunday night with .their son 
Hanvey. New1t.own, and Mrs. Ida Be.rnes call- writing, !Mr d Mrs Dwi . John· and ia.mily. 
ed. a·t the Tucker home Slllld:ay af- Mr. and Mrs. Truman Li.C.hty and ~ted .inan · ght ~~~:,- IM'.r. an'd Mrs. Wade Walker and 
Mm. John Cnunpa.cker and child-[ ternoon. son of Des Moines, Lowa, betit.er Th · · hi · Mr. and Mrs. Leonla.rd Eastwood and 
ren John Diiw'a>rd and. Delia. Fran-1 _"etyhe 01]4 e .by s son Bi.Ille ........ nt. Easter with Frank · T knqwn as (Bill Gann) and Eldon .......... "'1""~· 
cis, who has been visiting her pa.r- LITTLE ~~I~ HARRIS Lichty and family of -Muscatine, !Mrs. /ti\ e and Ea.ton a..nd famfily. I 
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Raul Purdy, Sr.,. spent .Sunde.. Y at the Everett Lichty da'ligh '\'V 4~ r;s, I vy Mrs. John MOCulloumb a~d ~r. l'elftt Sunday for her home in Up- I've said a'bout new Pa.hies h:xine to ·help Vay celebrate her/ Eb. J . ~ntford Watoon are on the sick 
land, Cs.lit. Moot evezybhinlg, I guess, b.irtlhtlay. I IM'.r. Clers and .......,.... 
iMr. and Mrs. George Barnett and Aftliout ·tfil"e oolor of their eyes J -im and Edna. Vinson and Lucas Mrs. Johnny nmre made a ·k ---~ _ * 
two daughters and Mr. Lickey of And of SiSters called on Edn!a'.s . mother, bu.siness tr'ip to Newitor.vn, Monday. I Cen.ter Grove I 
-····---=- ~. [ M 39]" --••<>•->•· --"° '"'~•-•• ---- '< lings, son Gene and daughter Shar- A tnp en1ng. Mr's. Everetit Brown and sons, Sun- Mr Rla A"dlegper:o-er and f.amily 
lene Olf Jamesport, visited w1th Mr. A ,y L.5 Rk:!liard anrl Billie Ben.son spent\ day. ~nt the ~Y Sllllda~ with Mr. and 
and Mrs. · John H. M.ic.haei swl1day l :F1or m CJ sa.tlll'diay wtth bheilr e.un.t, Tishe .Miss Hazel stottlemyre and Mr. IMns. Nea:l Lightcf.oot. 
evening. Mr and LS =~r~C~u~he~=~~ulaL:~~ ~:end :::ia7re_::~ ~ m:~~ fut~~ a:d M:;;, Ea:oo ~y ~~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thogma.rtm Axe the pa.rents of this Miss, spent Easter w:ith thetr grandpa. and! youngest d~ughrter otr Mr. and Mrs.\BranJtley a.ind funnily sPent Sunday 
and daugihtter, Shirley Bell Of New- ~ tipped the sca:les aot 7 pounds grandma Ben.son. Art Stottileinyre and Leland i.s the a·t the h - George 
town a.nd Mrs. rua .Barnes spent And' won otir love like .this. Fred Miller is num1bered with the son of Freddie ThaIJP. They were Pigg. @ID 
BLster Sunday with Mr. and Mr.s. c. She a:mi-ved on April 8; sick and Jim Holt isn't so well this given a rousing . charivari ~r.iday Mr. a M 22 ~rspent 
L. Barnes aind daughter, Clarice. r know s'h'e's come to stay, week. nig:ht and left Saturday for DeKalb, Sundlay Ralph 
Mrs. :sames is abli to be up pa.rt May she make her pa.rents happy Raynmnd Noel and family and Ill., where they plan to make their TUcker \V ..i:tt\ S.S:nbara 
Of[ tlhe· time. For many and many a day, J.IXlie Cla.vk spent Sunlday at the future hdme. Riuth. ..1"7 
!Her aunt Amber MCCullough Vcm-on Davis home. Sevcml took their dinner to the Miss a very 
:Mrs. Clark Hust.on and ohilciren Just sit.s and smiles 50 free, -Oeorge and Rn.Pth Miller Were in D. L. SQndefur home Sun:cta.y and successful teltrll of sdhool a t c enter 
~".:'VlS~ng &Ddwi·th J::e:..:~.·~ She'S always s'.hB.rin' love with folk Cto~po~eR::diay We aa-e sorry enJOYed an Easter p1cmc T'.nose Grove, Friday, AiprU 7. The usual 
....,"'..u --· :And tllUS means one more, you see.I isn't so well this present wexe, Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. basket dinner was enjoyed by ali at 
and Ml'6. PaUl Purdy, Sr., left Sun- week San'Clefar and da.ugbter, Willa; Law- the noon hour. In the afternoon 
day for her home in Rolla, Mo. They Mrs. J. E. Miller. Last Frik:La.y was Senior day at rence Gibson anti family, Mr. 6.lld ciphering a.n'd· SJYe"Lling was enjoyed 
were a.coompanied by two of her Ki.rk:sville an'Cl Mr. Long acoom~- Mrs. Dwight Shipps, Mrs. Louisa by bOth pupils and patrons. T here 
sisters, Mrs. Jay WB.t.oon and Mrs. j Newtown j ied. our seniors over there. We h.a.ve ~. Mrs. I vy Hardman and son were two pupfils that attended each 
Lee \Vatoon as fsr as Unionville * eleven senik>m this year. They re- Henry, Mrs. Ii:rene Johnson and day during ·the term, Vir:ginia Lee 
wlhere they al1 spent the day with * por:ted a good time. daughter GeVilla, J"an. Triplett, Ho- PUtniam and Wilma Conner. 
their brother, Sam PUrdy and faro- Mr. antl Mrs. ~emt attended the !Miss .came Downing spent the lti.Ilt Mbl.Jaughlin and family, AI- Mrs. verle Stout· is slowly recov-
ily. funeral of her :other, Ma.Ty week-end at the John Peters home. n.old ·Foster, Jdhnny Tipton, Clar- ering from her recent illness. 
Jo.ne ~ ille, Mo, 'R8:1.ph Brackett and :family, Gaud ence MoLa.i.igihlln and family, Mrs tM'iss Velda Sbout spent the week-
.Mr a.nd Mrs Roy C Fanning, ofl Wedn 1'I\ 24 Judd and fQmily, Mr. and Mrs Jim Bill Tipton and sons, Porter a.mi end Wltih her pa.rents, Mr a.nd Mrl!I 
Harris, Mr. a111d Mrs George W. J: r olMO- George and Mr a.mi Mrs Aub Slult Donailki, RX>y Footer and family, ona. stout and aittended the Easter 
ntylor of Ma.roeltne; ~ and Mm line, 'IV 49 their spent EaSter at tih.e Joe Shilt :home HerShell and A:lbert Goker J)icnic 
M. M . .A.lm.Ond and ahildren, Harold g.rand Mrs W near Qsgooid. IM:iss .AJta Walker cl05ed. another Mr. and Mrs. June Brown &1)ent 
and orystal of Brook.field; Mr. and G Oa vis ac- V1rgima Egge?ston aitrt:.eded the clUb suoce:ssful term Qf school &t the Sunday at the parental Guy Reger 
Mrs. Riley Pearson and children, comPanl to spend p':ienic e.t the FilJmorC Suruiay. Pm.ir:ie .Fnidsy. Max McLaughlin hbme. 
Kennetih, Lorene aD!d li>la Mae and :aister. last Frikl'ay was the last day of wias among the ~- 'Ilh.e ClOO dbse:rwed Easter by h a\•-
·wss Wilkt of Pollock. Mo.," spent :Mr. and. Ml".s. Ernest Nowlin Of scW:d. a.t the Jones and they had e. ing a. p'lcnic on ·the George Pigg 
Easter SUnd:ay wii"Al: their brot.hec- Kanms Oity spent. the week-end at writing Contest, of which Miss Car- Many people criticize the newspa- flaim. Pa.rt of the dinner, which 
in-law ~ sister, Mr. and Mi's. W. ~e !(at Tucker and. Frank Now- 1 rie Dawning wes the judge. Joh!i ·pers and berate the editors of the oonsiStdi. of.' bacon, h'·ied potatoes, L• ElBm e.ntl son, We.lla.ce Qf near lin hom.e.:6. Wbecler, 1st in the First Grade; co\ll'<try, but ff!!W of them run from boiled eggs and cOf.tee was prepared 
Barris. IMESdlameo Ora SllOut and Aub' Bennie Dickerson, 1st In the Second pwliclty. I on the pionlic grounds. Everyone 
35 
BREED YOUR MARE I 
TO A FAMOUS SIRE. 
8URNIANK MARMtZ0703, (shown obove) o mognificenl Belgian 
1tollion, heavily cl·;. wilh FARCEUR breeding. Weight 2200 lbs. h i 
orlie winner 1936.Jl lnte _ticno l ~ .. ;~e); lo gtode ino rH, $15; lo regblered 
mores, $25. flive fool! 
IARYTON'S MILTON. ;,)n, weight 2200 lbs. Twlc, 
lleserve Grand Champion @ill Exposition, Chicago. fee $25 !live fool) Bred tor only. 
BARYTON' S ALBERT, I a daughter of Boryton. 
191300, a nd his sire o son 5 (llv• foo l) . $5 additional 
for breeder's offidovil. 
CORNELL'S DIX-A·TA ner oa a yearling in 1937 
ot New Yorli Stole Fair. (0 01;• twice Grand Champion 
itollio11 al the lnternaliom;il ond in 1937 Premier Sire of lhe .Percheron breed) . 
Fee. $15. 1$5 additionol for breeder's affidavit for registering fool.} 
GAY LAD OF RAYENINGHAM. 1968 (6586), Suffolk (an ideal brHd 
for farm use) . Grond Champion, Illinois Slole fair i firs! priz:e 3-yr.·old at 
lnterno;itionol. Fee11 lo .grade mo;ires, $151 lo registered morei, $25. {Live fool) . 
ARROGANCE. 5-GAITED SADDLE STALLION. His greol grondsire b 
Bourbon King, leader ol all sires of mone_y-winning horses ol the K•nlucky 
Stole fain. 1924-1928. .A.rrOgonce is o beautiful chestnut, 2 while hind feet, 
white strip Jn the foce He hen o pe rfecl htod and excep~onolly fine eon. 
His gel have brought high prices. fee. $15. 
SAXET, l-'f".-~d Thoroughbred. Sire. Pompey, dam, Hilario, by Polymellan. 
tin co-ope.~otion witt> lhe U. S. Gov·1. Remount Service) . fee, $10 • 
3 011t1tonding iocks, including LIMESTONE VALLEY GOLD DUST, 2t61t. 
Grand Cha mpion, Miuouri Stole fair, 1938. feou: to mores, $12.50 lo $201 
to Jennets, $2.S to $50. 
=~ ~::'nbi~b :ih:'11~~~!~::.: U.~ 9;~b. U ln'!:°J i:n~o~~fak!°t 
satialy Uea.. U mo:r• l• aold, Amon due immediately. ODJ:y lmpro...S mane. 
found clean Upon extl!IUnotion. accepted. Due cm9 t. e:u1daed but lllCll'Mo 
will be accepled only at o...-neia· rl9k. U dnked. ~H brouqbt fro.a O 
di.tone. may be boC!rded at 1eaaonoble cho:1ve until safe ln loW. <No lrUlll-
n ... OD Sunday•). 
J. C. PENNEY MISSOURI FARMS 
Hl1•woy 3'. H.a•llte•. Mo., PbHt tF12 or tFU. FCNTett Nolff&, Mp. 
EIGHT 
Wall Paper 
Cleaner 
lOcCan 
--
E-:iamel 
lOc can 
MY ON PAGE 
"' 73 
'" 92 
Koons BIG SPECIAL for Window 
Fri4ay and Saturday Shades 
12 x 16 OILETTE FRAMED PICTURES lOc each All popular su~jects-Landscapes, Marines, 
Old Masters and Florals. All beautifully 
reproduced in full color- Two days Only Polish Wax 
15c each lOc and 25c 
OILCLOTH, By the Yd . .. 25c & 35c I OIL & DUST MOPS, Each ....... .49c 
CURTAIN RODS, Each ........ . - CKEN FEEDERS, .. lOc & 25c 
STANDARD, MILAN, MISSOURI 
___ E_Im_w_ood __ · __ II-· __ c_I_e_m_S""p_rin-=g'---1 !· ____ w_m_· _i_g_an ___ j ~. = =·= :!1"c.:! ~ 
--- Cblldren went to Kansa.s City SUn· Several from th15 vt-Cl.Dity attend- We a_re ha.ving scme very nice Alden Enl!ong and son Kenneth de.y to attend the wedd!iig Qf Eldos 
ed. the .fUneral of Henry Smfth. of spring weather. of North Saaem, were 1n Winlgan Os.ble and Miss Imogene Gill of 
Poll<>Ok, Sunday. Mr . . "1<i Mrs. Elm Jacobs, Mr. -Y- IK'aI"'8s City. The wedding took Mr. a.nd Mm·. -Flo}rd Harrelson of and Mrs. Fritz Brinkley &nd daugh- Mrs. M. T. English Of Kirk:sviille a>lac'e at' the Temple ~i.st dl.ureh 
Sl"a.ter ,Mo., Spent the Week-end in• ters, OpaJ Mae 3.nd Clio, spent sun- BJ>en't a few days wt.th her daughter, at bwo !or¢y-:ti've o'c.lock in Kansas llh.is vicinity with rehlitives a.nd at- d'e.y with Mr. a.nd Mrs. Robert !Mrs. Roy Munns. rnty. 
bended the funenll of Floyd's uncle. stephenscm and ta.mlly. Mrs. Bel.ma Hicks closed a suc-
Henry Smtth. Mr. and Mrs. Ola Knifong spent. C'essf:ul temi at sohoOl at the Win-
Mr. and Mrs. Clev Yardley visited sunt;1ay mth· Mr. · and Mrs. Orhra 1ga.n sc:.µ.001 house Frlday . ..M.Lss Lsa- ::------------Sundla.y 1m ~- Jones an:1: sons or BrQwnJ,ng. bella. YOung cl.ooed. ber school the 
CJ<>rnni t!J :outt Jennings and Lee Knilong same cta.y at. the East Winign.n; 
Thos /IA 29 Lester made a business trip to st. Cather- IAI¢hur· Oa:bt.ey a.nd wife and dau-:-
Yardl 'Ill .,; , their lne last Thursday. g'h. gB.n on 
da tralned. :HSskell Hol10n lmd. family have Sa. 
nurse . Mrs. mioveQ back to their :f&im we.st of Ralph 
Yardley' r, Eddie Cora I oMo s Ella 
and Klatie MdJa:f,fery from Ml.Jan. Do~ Brookshire bad the m.isfor- IM.'o isl.ting 
Mil". and Mrs. Re1':>en CoMman "tune of mwtng a tine Belgian mare Mr l\fon-
ELECTRIC THEATRE 
BROWNING, MO. 
visited SUiicfa.y at the parent.a.I W. ba<Hy cut on. a disc. Id" 
s. Monrtgdmery home. Mr. Mrs iMr and Mrs. Tom Cl11st and Mrs I 
'llhere were 35 in attendance at Sllsie §!]9 ~retta, IUee Crist and baby spent 'Easter Sunday school Sundsy morning, Mr M and and Sunday ·"Wfiibh. !Mr e.l1d Mm. Ted 
then we hla.d preaching se.rvlces fol - fean11 \V 4 I:; Mmondl i8'a.nma.n af Browning 
· lawed by a basket dinner, then and J Oto spent! Kennet.h F1amon, teelcher In t.hel 
Visit our new - @ill ""las, Felt Base Mato, 
Millinery and PriQt Ci '"' 4, the Talk of the Town! 
Curtain Material, 44~inch, yd. .... . ts, 80 sq., fast colors, yd .... :17c 
SATURDAY-SUNDAY 
April 15-16 
Ginger Rogers and 
James Stewart 
- in-
Ecru Panels, 39-in. x 2 1-6 yds .. 25c I Fringe Ball Tiebacks, Set ......... ~98c prellX:hlng ~ in the aftenwon Sund e1 and I high oohOO! at Dldyville, Iowa, v1•vac1•olic5 and que:rt;erly conference a.nd com- famlly spent E:aster at home. I -
munion .services. Dannie Head wia.s given an oldl Alberti; Olubine and wife and son, 
Mr. "1md Mrs. Glen M.ontg-omery fashioned. cha.tiv-a.tl Saturdfly ntght. ~· e.nd Mrs Lydie. Clubine were L~.- . . · y 
and family visited Sunday aditer.noan Mrs Frank Smibh has been on 1VJsi:tors in th'e home of F.d Barron ..., "r' 
with her sister and family, Clinton the sick llst.Jor the pa.st two Wet:ks. SUndle.y Ginger marries a prof-
Fancy Attention Ladies! Mother's 
HoDiday. I The Clem Spling school closed a The_ w M u met with Mrs fess ugh 
Mr. and Mrs. <Jha,rles Fleshman ~W term at oohooI F-riday. 1Veh:na 08.D:>le Thmtsda.y. lilrs. Myrtle II @]] Mothers Day Large selection of NEW SPRING HATS. Day The latest styles at a remarkable Prise. Veil 
alDd. Mr. and Mm. Ray E.asterdaY Mr. and Mrs. Raj'm()ll(f Smith are Btmeh led the Sfule lesson. CO e M ~ !Way 
were visitl.ng a.rt the Virgil Easter- tnle proUd parents of a balby girl iAbout fifteen y.oung .people, spon-
Boxed Mottoes 
Candies 
and Floral Trimmings. 
and 
29c&59cbox only $1.49 Placques d&y home Sunday. born Friday evenln!<. ·"°"""by Min!. - Hlcks, went to A v \W 29 ro-Oll'l Hill is laid Up m.n_ work Price EBamnon hM been working IMlaroellne, Sunday for e.n Ee.st.er ff 
with a 5Pmlned anm Qlil.Wed by an for Roy Knitong the past week. , outing, and attended ch.urOh there man S ! Large Selection of Men and Boys Straw Hats oooldent wt the rock quary. Dlal Peterson was a <aller at Vern ohat night, Also--"WILD BILL . Becklnlltono Sunday evening . I Mr. and Mrs. GooI,:e Munns spent .KICK OK" and 
Dish I KOONS Sc ~ $1.00 STORE Enamel ~;;;re:°:;:~: PEST ~~~==o~ITOJ~ m:r=:;:.nts, Mr. and MICKEY MOUSE 
Ware Raymond Welch, Manager Milan, Mo. . Ware oon and A. G. ,,.,,_,and L. E. A medba.nlca~t lnst&led in\ MACICIE"S ·MARICETS 
, raa l Scout the ro . Capitol S v J 
r ~I IMrs w .. T<otter was a Monday) Dallihl>n, son Forrest di the home, ~ 8031 . ~ ~ [ "' 2 2 r= u pwe r a u e ~!iii!iiiiiii!i!tf_,I Sorrell I guest at the Wmnie Riddle borne. and Clem Callihan of . Chicago I tne y ,.,, 4' m t.h~ ' : 00 \V l 7 ods wed eek * ___ * SOme of the ladies met with Mrs. Mrs oaJlihan was well known in the .d t,the)' braw.n 1::le, Robert Wllson son o.r Mr andi Oren Cleoton, Wednesday of last V'icinity of Humphreys, they at one OhattUot they won gn ·Mackies nrices at a New Mrs Wsyn'e wfu.on returned ·home week to finish the quilt. they Wlll liime livmg in commumty southeast lf'irst plaoe The members at the I pests, 18 attention Low a Visit our store dur-from the Stickier h~tULl last Sun- present to the teadher Friday. Olf town I fI'roap No 93 team were. Dave Mur. 'l'Jle mechanisms are elecbrically day rotter a three weeks' stay re- we will org'anize Sunday school IMrs Tom Ryan and .daughter, tloek, Cha.rues Berol1sc:hman, He.Ilbert controlled, and a.re augmented by ing this big sale. cei~ng mediaa.I treatment. ' Slllld'ay, tlhe 9th. Donnta. Jane, spent Sunday w1tn Mr I Smith, Jackie Oheyney, anct Bill I µhotog:reJ]hs, S})e<:iimens preseIIVed m F Earl Jacobs and family Qf Hairr.is Th-ose that helped Bud Dillinger and Mrs Lee Neff and family. Clark 'Dhe boys p1.an to go back aledhol -and other interesting feat- ri., April 14. to Thm:.!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!11!!10 vis~ted Elaner Jacobs' Sunday and celebrate his 72nd Birthday SlUlday !Mr. a..nd Mrs. Leonaxd Bamh1ll next year with .more teams and win ' ures. 
attenlded Easter ser.vices a.t sorrell. were, I M. Alexwn.der, wife and e.nd . two children, Darlene and more laurels. J 'Phone 19 for anything 1n printing -----------.. 1 Clyde Wages and f9d11ily o.f near son, Winnie Riddle and fau.nily, Eunlfue of Chinnook, Mont., came MINN. YEIJLOW Milan were SUnde.y guests at the Tom Dillinger, wi!e and baby. At Thursday to vis.Lt his .parent.s, Mr. 
Joe Moran homie. higoh noon a bountifll). dinner wa.s and Mrs. R. L. Barnfhill. They ~,--------------------: sunny Rlidge school closed Friday served cafe:ter.ia style. We were all eXJpect to leave Friday for Cleve.Land, 
'W'i.rbh. the usual good dinner and in high spirit and did our part to Ohio and Bhiladelphi-a, Pa., to visit 
program. Grace Snelling and Jake help unload the ·table of its burden. Mr. Barnhill is a telegraph operator 
Sayre w ua.tes. The afternoon was spent play1ngl at Oh.in.oak, MOnt. 
Mt. @ill elected g.a.mes. Another day well spent. Mrs. Eve. NidB: ~nd ~ighter,_ Miss 
ofili'Cers IV\ ":l. 'a. rrche I V~nah, wenlt with M-155 Mildred 
Bankus JJ Perk- * * Jasper to Kansas City, Friday even-
ins; WI 6~ ganlst, .J. Humphreys I ing: returning Sunmy. Miss_Jasper 
Myrtle J lunch "' ___ * VIStted. at her htime in IndeJ)t!..."ld-
was en thirty- The Christian Sunday sohool had tence, Mb., while the Nidas vi.sited 
five. an Ea.Ster day attendance of 27, her Sister, Mrs. Earl Harper and 
Fri.enlds in th'is· part received word with an ofilerin,g of. $2.27. There fam1ly a.nd other relatdNes in Kansas 
of the ser..i.oijS illness Of Clilfo~ were no special Easter servlces. City. Whil'e there they aittended the 
Cole at Midwest, . Wyoming. He Mns. Alice Prit.e-Brawn, of near Dinner Bell round-llip program at 
was rea.red in Red Brush d.istrict. Reger,· came to Hmnphreys last K.M.B..C. broodoastirus sba,t.ion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther 'l'h00'¢lson sun.day 1X> visit at the Tom Price Mr. and IMns. Bm.Zi.la Donoho 
dff. Grallti.rte City, DI.; Mrs. Jame.s home and with Mrs. M. E. Henley and fu.mily o.f Kansas City visited 
FiSher of Brookifieldi John Lee and Monday afternoon. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miiford 
Stamper's 
Starting Feed 
Contains 10% D ~J / RMILK. For re-
sults, ask your I ave b. een using it. 
NEW-Two Br< \VI 31 mesway- that we 
will sell at 'Barg Jamesway Feed-
ers, Fountains and Good Prices. 
Our Aim-"A Better Feed for Less Money." 
F. M. STAMPER CO. Bdb Lee and famtues were SunQay MTS. ·to Milan Dono.ho and faanily Sunday. Mr. guestsattlhehom~afPierceThomp- Sa.turd@!] r, Mrs. Donoho returned home w.H-.b them,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;~:;;;;~ son and ~n I.Jee. Bill Bo /'tl4 4' for a visit . Sunday evming. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams spent All en Mrs. Tan Ryan an.ct. daughter, S~nday art Riay Henry's near Green took W 59 BuCk- Donna Jean, spen~ Sunday with Mr. 1 
Ci-ty. lin, funeral' and Mrs. Lee Neft. I Play !Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sloan, Chas. of her s es w.I IM:r. and Mrs. John Harding visi~ 
McGrew, Bill Simmons S','.lent Sun- smitlh. /Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Fisher nea.r 
day with Mr. aoo · Mrs. i;vayneWil- Mrs. Myra st. Clair went home Reger, Slmday. Ball! son and tamlly. . with her daughter Mrs Vecil Hatch- Mrs. · Anna :MCClaskey, who ha.s Friendfy Neighbors C <Ub enacted . ' ! · been W \for severe.1 months is no the pisy; "Pettiooa.t Pol .ttcs·· Satur- er, saturna.y , nlgbt to visit a ew , , I days bellter &t this wrtting. 93y M tll~ !I>d.•~ i;<ilool, after , nu--
Ure pupils ho.d finlsh"1 their part Mrs. tit. "'~" of Carsonville, ,. ----------
di t.he program. Ml" Reva Payne Mlctllgan, came Friday to V1Slt her I Boynton j 
was teacher.· Elg:htlh grade gr.adu- motlher and fa:tiher-in-IJ.am, Mr. and *-----'------,!, 
l'te.s were JQ.ck He-~t:on and wm. Mrs. Alex James. Q:ray. Willard El'1fs went to Waynesville The l~ rain Sunday ni,ghthelp-
Warner Qa.11 and fem.ily of Gran- satnlrday momlng to visit friends. eel stant tlhe grass. This appear.s to 
ite City, Dl., recentliy visited his !Mrs. Beverly Riusk from Illino~s, be a E.'te spring. Not much garden 
p-a.renbs, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Call is viSiting Mr. and Mrs. Marrvlll ma.de y-'" - _ ....... --d cold t.o 
a.rid brotther, Ba.l!Jhrd Qa-ll. stevenson. Mrs. Rusk is Mr. Stev- Plant @__ill7 IEla.s'tel' guests d Perry Shoops in- enson's sister. !Mrs I"\ "" ed. fnm 
eluded, Mr. ankJ Mrs. John Snyder :Mr. Mld Mrs. LeonaTd L Barnhill here W 1 here she and Glen Snyder and f.amily of aDd 'bwo children, Darline and Eu- has s 6 and her 
GreemaStile, and Rioha.rd Bea.ton nice of Chinook. Mont 1 ca.me Thurs- son 
and Oha:hles Nowels of Green City. di&y to visit h1s patents, Mr. pd Cla~llliiiiiiiiiiiii~•son Don-Rnss Bca.nkllS of.. Green City at- Mrs. R. L. Baimhill at south of to.wn. nie, came in Saiturday from Waynes-
tended Easter Serrtice.s at SoITell. They will leave. Frida.y for Pr~- ville ·to viSbt parents a.nd other rel-
IM'lss Cla:r'ke walker, a junior in tle~ia. Penn., on a visi-t wi·th other a.tives. 
Green City higlh. "sChool. was taken relatll.ves. Mr. Bamhill is a tele-
1 
The funeral of Mr. Henry Smith! 
to s hosI11tla.1. in .Kdrksville, Satur- graph opem.rtor for the Great North- who passed !MWBY at a hospital a.t 
day, seriously ill of pneumonia. em Ra1Iiway. Oenlterwille last Friday w,as a.ttend-
!Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Klhble spent! !Mrs. Ann H\Bll1)hreys and daugh-· ed by a la~e crowd at. relatives. ~d 
Easter at the Da.n1e1 Sayre home_. t.er, Joan, and her flllbher, Thomas friends. The deceased was well re-
Ulr. and Mrs. ,M,thur Adams ul Kennedy, went t:o Milan Sunday to ~- This funeral was a.t Falr-
Green'CaStle spent SUnday at Jim albtiend services at .the OathoUc view. 
Payares'. Church. Mrs. Ellen Setrllng ts quite sick 
Mt. a.nd Mm. WB.yne Wilson e.n4.I Mrs. Moille. · Kelsall of. .~ ca.me at ~e home of her daughter, Mn;. 
!family arbtended Mass in Milan sun- saturday to visit at bhe nm Ryan J. B. m.maton. 
day morDlng an'd spent tlhe tlay wltb · bome~ ' · 'MI. John King, liv:klg half mile 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss vim l!e.ney and niece, Kay east al BoY"ton was -n to a hos· I 
'.M. L. Sloe.n. Balley, -.rent to Brimson, Sunday to p1iia! at Oentemlle SUllllay for med· I 
WsM: her brother, F.dton Ranef end icsJ treatment. '.Mr. King he.s been! 
¥ ¥ family. very poorly for th~ paSt several days I Old ·Owasco * Kem>eth Donoho, of Yakowa, bls a!Jment be1Dg of the nature o!I 
* W-n. came In W-.sday rbeum&tlsn. 
(Too - for last week). ntglit to visit at the Mmorcl Donoho iMr. John Cla<ll is considering mov·· 
min i lib's. S. F. eawban at Trenton al rown. 
We ~ garden died · ratlher tm~y 81.wday Floyd Harrelson. and wife at Slater 
1839--Centennial of Baseba.ll-1939 
SEASON OPENINGS 
Anierlcan Association April 13 
American & National League, Apr. 1'7 
Walt Lochman (KMBC) 
France Laux (Kl\IOX) 
Bob, Elson (WGN) 
and a new 
f:BH!2!J 
RADIO 
Will bring you -every play of the K. C. BLUES, 
ST. LOUIS CARDS and BROWNS, CHICAGO 
CUBS and WHITE SOX. 
Don't let your old set rob you of a moment of the 
thrilling enjoyment a season of our national 
pastime affords. 
Phone us (No. 9) Today. 
Simmons Service 
ONIONS, 10 Pound Bag . 
SWEET POTATOES, 6 Pounds. 
Seed or Eating Potatoes 
$1.39 LARGE NOR'.-{IHERN-Select Grade_ COBBLERS, 100 Lb. Bag 
LARGE N.ORTHEIRN $1 59 
TRIUMPHS, U. S. One, 100 Lbs. • 
~RfvER $1.79 OHIOS, U. S. One, 100 Lb. Bag .... 
iB SIZJE:SUElD TruUMIIH5 OR 99 
COBBLERS, 100 Pound Bag ···········-·--····· C 
· BOWL & P.LATE OR OUIP & SAUCER 19c PREMIUM OATS, Large Box ............ . 
SO RICH IT WHIPS SANTA CLARA-Moist Meaty 
CAR OLENE PRUNES 
S tall cans . . 2Sc 4 Pounds . • 2Sc 
iEGYPilLAN NoT 
OLEOMARGARINE, 2 Pounds 
SEI.ECTI"COVE 
OYSTERS, 2 Cans ........................ . 
SOOTl' 00. PORHl'ITS 
19c 
23c 
Pumpkin, 5 cans .... 25c Wheat Puffs, Pkg. 5c 
SO TASTY SCXYI'l' 00. PORK & 
Beans, 5-16 oz. ens 25c Crackers, lOc box .. 5c 
SCOT!' co. 'S.PAGHETI'I OR 
Hominy 5 No 2 ens 25c Macarf!ni, Box ........ 5c 
COFFEE, 3 Pound Bag 39c 
FLOUR, 48 Lb. Bag ...... , ............................ . 89c 
KING OF THE WEST, 48 Lb. Bag ~~ .......... $1.25 
PUl<E CANE 47 c. 
SUGAR, 10 Pound Bag ···················-············ 
MEAT DEPT.-Open Sonday 7 to. 12 a. m. 
Bring Us Your Cream, Eggs and Poultry 
We Deliv11r Orders Amounting to $1 or More 
9Tlach.lC~; 
HOME OF EVERYDAY LOW PRl'.ES 
'Ilhe @]] a nice hone. Ing to the B. L. si.Jtler pJaee eaot 
and < ~~ens"'" morning el; !he home in east Tren· :MJs..ourl; ..,.. bere Sa.turday .visit. tb&t ~ ton of flu wtth .,..,,.,-tions. Sur· Ing relallives and attended the fu. RADIO & ELECTRICAL 
....,.,..... . iiiiiiiiirl-''cely. v1v1ng J>m Is her -· a F: ne...i -Y at -w. · 1?,.. __________________ .,!111•••••• PHOllE lOf •••••1111 
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TWENTY-THREE 
FARM NEWS OF 
SHELBY COUNTY 
Many Local Shi,ppers on St. 
Louis Market the 
Past Week 
COLl)EST JUNE SERGEANT KELSO TO CENTENNIAL IS LOCALS COME FROM TENT SHOW COMING 
Shelby County has had 2.12 SP~ ON SAFETY IN PROGRESS BEHIND TO WIN 4·3 Allen Brothers Tent Show will 
This co he first before the Fa1rv-tew Grange next Observance; Mrs. Farmer in the Nemo League, in a 4-3 game evenm O _will be 
THOMAS ASKS 
FOR JURY TRIAL 
Shelbina Man Charged With 
"Habitual Drunkenness" 
in Probate Court 
inches of rainfall so . far this Sergeant Victor Kelso of the, __ Shelbyville defeated the Quincy be her @n] und.s all 
month., according to T. W. Hei:bst. State Highwa~ ~atrol will sj)eak Local Methodist Church Has Merchants, who are in second place next. ~ L9 ~?nday 
thirtee r the Tuesday night. . . To Speak Tonight that was a thriller from start t o ~resen '"" 6 J s show 
year 1! 7 ~ 7 1.87 Mt. Kelso, who is First Ser- __ fm1sh Sunday at the local dia- is well ~y. hav-
J. o. Tarbet had 39 head of 205 inches, M .,,I inches. The Rev. B. L. Hoh;omb, local mond. Another brillia~t pitching ing be Y on a · Floyd Thomas of Shelbina. will 
lb. hogs on Monday's market which This h 'fV 49 pastor, opened the Methodist exhibition was turned in by South- num~er -- be tri~ before Probate Judge H. 
sold at the top $6.45 per cwt. • on rec · so in- Church's Centennial Week here paw Bill Hammond, who limited This year twent~ .actors make u~ P. Gaines and a jury t omorrow 
Juci8'e H. P. Gaines had 12 formed Sunday morning with a resume Quincy to 6 hits, going the route. the cast. In additl~n to the plays morning at 9 o'clock on the 
head of 75-lb. lambs on yestei- r~infall dur.u10 1ouc of May of hod.ism Fielding performances of both to be presented, eighteen vaude- charge of "Habitual Drunken-
day's St. Louis market which 1939 than. any time sipce he has whi ing in teams in the game were the best ville acts will be given. . ness". 
sold at $9.75 cwt. been keeping a record during the .Eng byville seen here this season. Quincy's PROGRAM CLOSES THE The .»J!!l!!!!!@!!!!l!J!!!!!!!!~i[<owth of 
Shelby County livestock sales past sixty years. chu c·atcher, P . Hessing, was unaccus- BIBLE SCHOOL HERE an inf ~ e Sher-
for the reported M formed· tom.~d to playing that posit ion and iff -a robate 
as foll ~ METJIODIST PAGEANT nd for accounted for one error and four Sixty-One Children Participate in Court as then 
Prod M i:;o.-C. TO BE PRESENTED ted to passed Event at the Chd&tian filed a against 
E . Bol C. E . -- Methodism. . Shel @ID a lead Church the e case 
Eyer ~ \~ -:a.7 ; Gro- Highlights of ·Past 100 Years The Rev. Merton. ' A.. West, for- in the /'I\ 51;_ singled, was ta Court, 
ver M J Ross Will Be Traced in mer pastor here, gave the devo- stole s J ~ third Sixty-one c"hlidr:.. participated where Ju. ge Harry J . Libby 
Metcalf Hilber Pageant tional Sundny morning 4t the ab- on Ra W 2 J Ham- in the program at the Christian ruled that the Probate J udge had 
6 heifers $8~75, 8 heifers $8.B6; sen~e of the Rev. G. B. Smith of mond scored Church last Friday ~ight as a the right to t ry cases of t his 
A . F. Duncan 4 mixed yearlings '.'The F1ame of Met;ti.odism", a Hunnewell, who w~,s scheduled t o on a pe on KeI-· climax on Bible character. 
$9; G. B. Garner 16 hogs $6.50 historical pageant tracing the lo- be here. Mr. and ~rs. West, ly's sacrifice bunt. Ragland then Schoo ~ ·n prog- A new complaint was filed by 
Al Williams 5 hogs $6.50; Ray- cal Methodist Church through its who are now locati_d m Atmore, scored on Johnston's single to give ress M ~5 s. The the defendant's wife here .J une 10/ 
mond and A. B. McDuffee 2 heif- one ·hundred years, will be pre- ) Alabam~, .were en~ route home them a two-run lead. Scoring progr .I songs, and the defendant _ in turn has 
ers $8.75; ' H. H. Rathjen & Sons sented at the High School Audi- from Illmois where Mr. West had was halted then until the first of Bible W 4~ ons and demanded a trial by jury. 
14 heifers $9.15; John Schuette 2 torium ~n~ucU:d. a fune:at .on Saturday. the eighth, when Quincy scored drills, JI by a Witn~sses for the Informant 
heifers $9; R. N. Walker cow $6, The high- KE~LSO .:."hrmri·svei.sit to this church was a l th.eir three runs by bunching three good are: EVa Thomas, Frank Thoma'!!, 
bull $6; Jas. Burditt 5 steers lights Centen- SERGT. VICTOR P . . . hits and an error. The locals came The nma ent of the Harriet Thomas, Richard Thomas, 
$8.90; Hurley Harrison· 5 clipped nial C thodist Special music w~s fur_mshed. back in their half of the eighth to school held at the Methodist Lillian Thomas, How.ard Erwin, 
lambs $7.50; Wayne Carroll G Churc ess of geant ~f oop t~t by the local ~ethodist choir. bunch three hits off Colvin, who church, was led by Mrs. J . . B. J ames Cadwell, Omer Dye, Leo 
mixed yearlings $8.75; E lmer religio from supervt @JU wi~h Sundar_ evemng .George. Po~l- had gone in to itch after Renin a J ohns, Mrs. J . W. Waite, and Hopper, Roger Montieth, Marie 
F h 6 . 1 b $9 R th headqu M 88 w1ll man, assistant postmaster m M,a- h d t· d . pf f . t .Mrs. J. B. Miller . The Baptist Montieth, Harry Goodnight , Lil-
o ey sprmg am s ; oy tchheurcch e speak High- con, gave an address entitled ~ re ire m avor _ o a pmc - church housed the Junior depart- lian Goodnight, Paul Welker, 
Allen calf $8.50, top. ,, . way _., 78 rk In "The Methodist L'ayman" before hitter, three passed balls, a walk TI~ Underwood Commission Co.- .Featured. .~ce~~s .. a~e Circmt Safety' .., a capacity crowd. and an error by the catcher. ment and the teachers were: Miss vVIlliam Foulk, Fred Miller, 
W. J. Butler veal 225 lbs. $8.75; Rider Days , D1vis1on of the As 11 n this Th B t T . f Ha "bal Next Sunday Shelbyville plays Mary Margaret Yancey, Mrs. P. ~eor~e Her;don, Mrs. George 
Joe Totten 8 yearlings 5150 lbs. ~hurch", "Met~odi~m's Cont~-ib~- communit 1 Kelso.'s ful-ni: hed a ~~e :~e~g's. :~sic at Farmer. June 25 th~ locals C. Archer, add Mrs. A. E . Green- ~=da::.s ~·tn!~s=· ~~~~de: 
$8.75, 3 yearlings 2205 lbs. $8; ;11on to Ed.uca~1on m Shelbyville , t alk promises to attract a great. with a short classical reci'tal. e~d the first half of the season ing. The Intermediate depart- Mrs. R. A. Cleek, R. A. Cleek, 
Harry Totten 4. cows 3490 lbs. $5, ~andle L1ghtmg ~ere;r:ion_y H?n- deal of interest. Everyone is in- Miss LOrene Bates, violinist, Mi.is with ~ game at the local diamond ment was located at the Chris- V. E. Durham, C. F. Howell, J ohn 
8 yearlings 4_660 lbs. $9; Everett ·ormg th_e Pas~?rs ' Umfication vited. I rene Bates, 'celloist, and Jack H2 miles south of town Oll.. High- tian church and the leaders wer e Vandiver, Winnie Carmichael, and 
Holderieath 25 yearlings 20,840 of the ?Jturch , and a tableau -o-'.---- Petrie, accompanist, composed way 15 with Clarence, the other Miss Maude Griffith, Mrs. Ray- Gladys Powers. 
lbs. $9.10; Paul Phillips yearling representmg . th~ Church of 19~9. KA:THERINE ROBUCK AND the µlo, and furnished. the fol- Shelby County Nemo League con- mond Smith, and M.rs. Charles Several cases have been bound 
585 lbs. $7.25; C. B. Barnett cow E0ach ~cene will ~e accompamed BRAGG PICKEIT TO WED lowing program: tender. Nininger. Mrs. Guilford Erdman 
·::! 1:;5 ~:~~5; $~:75~~ i~:~:!: ~or:lus~~:~. selections from the - ·- Trio: Told at Twiligh.t, Huer- BOX SCOR.E w~h; c~::gero~f i::lu~::c. Pri- ~~=r p~t t~~ee~n:it t~o':su~:~~ 
Wood 2 veals 240 lbs. $7.75, hog The one-hour program includes Of interest t o everyone in this · te~ · Dr:ms .of ~v~, l Liszt, . ~~- Quine Mercha t AB R H E mary department, Delores Chµrch- Careless Driving. 
280 lbs. $5.50; G. W. Moates 10 the following cast of characters: community is the announcement pr1c~ iennois,. re1s er; ~om y n s well, Tom Carmichael, Jacqueline Gwynn Brown of Boon, North 
hogs 1780 lbs. $6.48; Dale Mc- Mr. and Mi::;. Eugene. Feely, Mr. of the ~pproaching m~rriage of ::!:; A~:c::ea, sg:b~~~; ~;~~~ Kealen, ss -----···----···-- ...... 4 0 1 Bealmer, John Bealmer, Marilyn Carolina, W3:5 arrested Thursday 
Williams 3 hogs 600 lbs. $6.45; and Mrs. A . E. Greenmg, Mrs. T. W. B. Pickett of Washmgton, :Q. • • ' p ' Kratzer, 3b . ····---··-·- ..... .4 o o Fox, Carolyn Feely, JOhn Russell on Highway 36 -on a charge of 
Estel McElhoe veal 190 lbs. $8.50; V. Sams, Mrs. M. B. Wilson, Mer- C. and formerly of this city, and :o~me,KF1~\ch, and The Old Re- Pfaffe, cf __ ..... .4 o Miller, Dorothy Brown, Betty careless driving. He entered a 
Edgar Riley 8 hogs 1490 lbs. tilt Keith, J . B. Carmichael, Wil- Miss Katherine Robuck of Clar- ram, relS _er. . Colvin, rf. p ····-·--·-··-·······3 Ann Ral\s, Billy Eubal\k, Eddie plea of not guilty Thursday a.f-
$6.40; J. W. Barton yearling 545 liam Easdale, Edward Crain, ence. The marriage will take of vi:_:; ~::~~io~:i' .:~ 1;h:ha;;e Schlueter; 2b .................. 4 Botkin, Bobby Stevens, Frederick temoon when arraigned and was 
lbs. $7, 8 yearlings 4455 lbs. $7, George J~rdan, Mr.s . . . WJ!!i9 p!ac: ~unday .afternoon at 4 Charles Ninin er.·~ ~t-· (Jhristi~ P. Hessing, c .................. 4 Werr, George Gilbert, Martha held for trial. His arrest was an 
cow 985 lbs. $4.50: W. C. O'Brjran Claude Keith Campbell, Mrs. o clock i~ Washmgton. pastor offere~ ~rayer and dis- R. Hessing, lb ................ 3 Cutler McDowell Buen : Lynd Le- outgrowth of a c9llision with a 
2 steers 1475 lbs. $7.50, ~me 675 Nellie ~aude Keith Kaylor, Bill Mr. Pickett, the. son of M~. missed the con e :ition The Carroll, lf ...................... 3 2 Fevr e, Vicky 0Anne Ninihger, car owned and driven by Darrell 
lbs. $6.25; Willie Perry veal 210 Finney, Orinda Jen Hatcher, a~d Mrs. J. M. Pic~ett of t~s Rev Ninin er d~m~sed his con- Reninga, p ··.··· ____ z 0 Roger Nininger, Marianne Keith, ~cWilli~ms of Shelbina. McWil-
lbs. $8.50; Frank Hammond 14 Mary Frances Holcomb, Joyce city, was employed m the Cit.1- e . tion t~at the mi ht attend *Wigmann1 rf ................ 1 1 0 Jaiµ~ Paul Vanakike, Bar.bar a I ~Ul~.li m turn . hil~ filed suit 
lambs 880 lbs. $9.00. Th?mpson, The.Im~ ; Grae~ Sa~s, zens Bank here. for ~bout su ~e gameeting at ~he g Methodist J Vanskike, Delores Vanskike'. Son- 11.gamst Brown for $260 damages 
Harrison Commission Co.'-Er- Lois Boyles, Virgi.ma Lee Taylor, years. s educa- T t 1 32 3 I ny Vanskike, Marlene Hilbert, and the car, which belonged to 
win Gibson 40 hogs $6.45, two Rogers Hewitt, Richard. Taylor, tion a ~ ool and ch:~!day . ht th R H h 0 a s · · ·· · - 6 2 Donme Gatchel, Wanda Lee Eu- (Continued. on page s, 
heavy hogs $6.15; Charles Sickal and Mrs. Josephine Sa:ffa.~ns. ~a:~ S ~ 88 ;;.i::~· Snider, dis;~~t 'supe:int::dentu~f *-Batted for Reninga in 8th bank, Mary Carmichael, Mary 
9 hogs $6.45, 2 pigs $5.85, one E llsworth McMaster, violm, and . . - Hannibal . h. dd "M th Sh lb .11 AB R B E May Feely, Eugene Waite, and FUNDS RECEIVED 
(c tin ed 8) M J B Mill · "II b mgton 81-, ed. with , in 1s a ress e - e yv1 e M on u on page rs. . . . er, piano, wi e the '\'/ 'I- odism's Warm He.art" told the 1ke Fitzpatrick. 
------------'·I th~ acc~!11p~sts. . Miss of the people present of the great need Ragland, cf .. 1 Junior department, Neci: Church- Total funds received in Shelby 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ~aps will be play~ by Miss late Mr. rs. 0 r Robuck, for "Heart Wan'ning.· ·Methodism" Kelly,. ss .......................... 2 O well, Morris Wilson, Rogers County for Jut}e aa Aid to Depend .. 
;ouISe Sayre. J. B. Miller, Ells- graduated from the Clarence high of which Wesley :,spolte in the Johnston, 2b ····-·--··-·-·····4 0 Hewitt, Richard Taylor, Lena ent Ch'~ Thi• 
,Real estate transactions filed re- Hort1 h Mc~aster, the Rev. B. ~· school with the· class of 1934. place of the sophisticated un- Brandon, 3b -··---·············-2 1 F itzpatrick, Irene ' Fitzpatrick, a~oun M 49 t W4nt)" .. 
eently in the recorder's office ~ comb, and Roy Hatcher will s· h . h h h 1 sympathetic Methodism of the McClure, lb ----·······--·--····2 O 1 Mary Kiser, Mary Ann Pflum, six fa.i fort,... 
here follow: sing "Holy Spirit, Faithful .mce t at time s e as e d va- · · Fox, ·c ---·----·····------···-·- ____ 3 o o Elizabeth Ann Parsons, F aye ei~ht \V 2] 
P city to Guide" , and M,rs. W. R.· Moran n:ust s~r:~rial ri:itions and 1for l ch~~ ;!v t~ayE Isbell pastor Woods, If -···--------········---·4 1 o Vanskike, Marjorie · Mix, Marjorie Old- ks re-
.Beu Bryan and ·Mrs. Guilford. Erdman will ~ 0~ : :;; bT:~s em~f~y- of the Methodist ~hurch in Clar- Feely, rf .. "··-····· .. ··--··-······4 Foster, Lois Stewart, June ceived month 
·Botki nsidera- sing "Blest Be the Tie That h m D &. et:· 11 :ioi:. 0 tee ence led 'the devotional and spe- Hammond, p ---···-···-·--····4 Churchwell, and Ruth Willey. tota led were 480 
::n.s k 15 in Binds". s~~e.has ~e!' w:ri:::~ in ~h~e~ cial 'music was also f~ished by Intermediate . department, Elsie recepients. 
D n and ISAAC L~ P. A. office in Moberly. She il. the Clarence church. Mrs. La- Totals · ...................... 29 4 9 ~~~:~~k!,eul~~r:~~~er,L!:byT!~:r: OIL _L_E_A_S-OE- S_ F_ILED 
will leave Clarence Friday for . Verne Turner sang a solo, "Abide Score by innings: 123· 456 789 
Mary bina to EDNA BRIGGS WED W h I With Us" and Mrs N D Troxell Q · 000 Bobby Go. e, Leon Ralls, Ll?yd With the f1'lin of an 0 1·1 and James L. Hendrix of Leonard for as ington. ' · · · umcy ··--···-·-····-··-··-· 000 030--3 L N Ch I ~ d th 
$600 a forty acre farm northwest Miss Edna Briggs of near A shower was held last night a solo entitled "What If It Were Shelbyville ············ 002 000 02x--4 Kee thev;;_, ~es. . er;. \ , gas lease cov "n ninety-eight 
of Leonard. Hydesburg and Isaac H. Looney ot for Miss Robuck in the home of ' Today?" Summary: Two-base hits-Rag- L e~e B I rneri Id arJ°;e :.Y· acres h §TI week, 
Miss Katherine Rickey of ClaT- Communion services were led land, Wigmann. Sacrifi·ce hi.ts- ois oy es, e a . ae lX, the tot 6} ounty L. L. Wheeler, trustee of the' near Be · d in the 1 1 . b Thelma Foster, T.onume Church- ~ Ill\ . th 
estate of Alvin Warner, to Clar- home §] ts, Mr. ence. Miss Oneita Hutton waa at tic c ose of the meetmg y Kelly (2), McClure, Colvin. Hit well and Charles Glover. now .::io ~;5 co 
ence Kinchelow for $200, 40 a. cres and L 3 Friday assistant hostess. Mr. Holcomb, Mr. Snider, and by Pitched ball- Brandon (by Ren- · reco e \9 4) • · fo Tiger Fork Township northeast momin M O' e Rev. The following attended: Mes-. the Rev. W. °.· G. Potter: pastor inga) . Double play- Brandon to DELMAR BOYLES DIES The y the 
of here. John L(\ pastor, dames Willis F loria, Vernie Noel, of ·th~ Methodist church m Mon- Johnston to McClure. StoleJl. basee IN MEXICO HOSPITAL Hughes of St. 
Thomas and Stella Creekmur of- perfo \V "7 Sam Botkins, Harold Ridgeway, roe City. - -Johnston, Feely. Passed ·balls- Louis. of this 
Clarence to Sina Elsie Byars of The Culver- Jerry Wheeler, Bill Barrow; .Os- Rev. D. K. Pegues, pastor of P . Hessing (4) . Struck out-By Delmar Glenn Boyles, 20-year- lease was immediately assigned 
Adair County for $1 and other con- Stockton Co lege at anton, has car Robuck, 0. K. Hiner, J , L. the Park Methodist Church at Hammond 4, by Reninga 4, by.Col- old son Delmar to Harry Walkenbach. 
~iderations. all of Lot 3 in Block for the past several years been a Vandiver, Bob Dean, Lee For- Hannibal, with his-sermon, "Meth- vin 1. Bases on balls-Off Reninga 0 . Bo ~ f ~ere, MICHAELMAfiONEY 
2, Mill and Shale's Addition in member of the Tilden school man, Lawrence Jarboe, and daugh- odi~m's Message to the Poor", 2, of{ Colvin, 1. Losing pitcher- died e 1"' 6 7 g m a HAS FIFl'H BIRTBDA y 
Clarence. facolty at Oak Dale. - ter, Howard Thompson and told the congregation last night Colvin. Umpires-Osburn, Weems, Mex1cc ~g an 
---o..- Mr. Looney, son of Mr. and Mre. daughter, G. H. Rogers and that Methodism was failing in it s and Dissler. ~ emergE '-fl 4 9 ppendi- Judge and Mrs. H. P . Gaines of 
TO HOLD PLATE Ed Looney of near Bethel, grad- :;ughter, Misses Luc~lle Hunolt, relation to the poor. He Pl?inted TEAM STANDINGS citis. taken this city honored their grandson, 
LUNCH DEMONSTRATIONS uated. from the Bethel High School ary Fran~es Maupm, Thelma o~t that_ John Wesley :vorked Teams W L to the . ight . I Michael Mahoney, with a party 
and since that t ime has been en Purdy, LuCille Hall, Irene Eyer, with the poor and Methodists ot . Funeral serv.ices wer e , he d yesterday afternoon in ceiebrnt ioii 
The Home ~ics Extension gaged in f arming. Helen ~chard.son, Lillian Hay- today must a lso or completely Va:idaba · -· 7 1 M_onday afternoon at .2. o clock of his fifth bfrthday. 
-Oubs will have demonstrations Mr. and Mrs. Looney wer e don, Nelbe Ruth and . Beula~ D. collapse. Q~~~cy v· . .--4 2 from the Pleasant Prame P res- Lilliputian guests W E•·0 r eceived p ·to guests of honor at a wedding Long of that community, Misses Special music and the devo- S by Ille -· ... .... -- . .. 4 4 byt~r~an Church t o the Pleasant in the dining room where large 
·:e s a [j] i~g- dinner at the B"riggs home immedl- Virgi?1a . Stons and Dotty Bilyeu tional were brought from the Hanmbal . .... ... - ·- .... ...... 3 5 Prairie cemetery. balloons s suck-
Frid M 4'A m.- ately following the ceremony fol- of this city, and Mrs. Arnold Sha- Shelbina church. The Rev. H. W. Farmer . ·- . . . ·-· .... .'3 5 Delmar was born May 28, 1920, .r §] ~ . e 
Laken LT Cleek's lowing which the couple left for ron and Mrs. Paul Sharon of Ma- Eisenberg, Shelbina pastor, con- Clarence ... . . . ... 1 5 i~ Sh~lbin~ e.nd had spent his en- :~:· oab M 41 Atw ti: 
home. W ~ St. Louis on a weddmg trip. They con. ducted the devotional and a mix- Results Sunday t ire ~ife in Monroe .and Shelb_y conclus e serv· 
Mpn JJ m.- will be at: home on a farm east ot ----o- ed. quartet was rendered by Shelbyville, 4; Quincy, 3 counties. At the time of his d · ' \"fl 51 ~icky's 
Maud Bethel. MRS. M. D. WILSON IS Misses Sarah Idris Livermore Clarence, 3; Farmer, 2 death he was associated with· his ~- t~:a . 
Tuesday, June 20, 1 p. m.- -o--- HOSTESS AT BRIDGE and Mary Hilber Magruder and Vandalia, 4i . Hannibal, 3 father in fanning. 
1~ick ncluded• 
Leona~d, at Mrs. Louis Parker's P. E. O.'s HAVE LUNCHEON Oliver Rice and Dusty. Roads. Games Next Sunday an~efo~r :~:=~~ M~. ~;si:a~:~:· Charlotte . LeFevre, Sharon Kirk: 
.home. Mrs Morris Wilson of this City Tonight, Mrs. E. H. -Farmer of Shelbyville at Farmer of St. Charles, Mrs. Mary Ethel M~rlene Hilbert, Barbara Van-
Wednesday, June 21, 1 p. m.- h ~entyf ;e;b~rs o~ ~e local : : ! e rnrt0y0 na. t Canton, who with her husband Vandalia at Clarence Milli!'.)n of ·Mexico, Mi-s. Nellie skike, Wanda Eubank, Mary Mat, 
.Mrs. E. A. Murray's home. c ap er o . . . en1oy a cov- was formerly a missionary to Hannibal at Quinc:Y Crosby of M;acon and Mrs. Alice Feely_, Sandra. Fox, Martha. ~utler 
Miss Ruth Fost er, Foods and ered dish luncheon in the home of M eceived Africa, wilt speak on "The World --<>--- Pierceall of · Shelbina. McDowell, Vicky Ann Nmmger, 
'Nutrition Specialist from the Uni- Mrs. Vic 81] ard last high wning, Mission of the Methodist · Church". $4300 F-OR THE~TER Donna Ruth Gaines, Marilyn Ray, 
•versity of Missouri, will be here Thursda 2 7 seco Fevre M.rs. Farmer is well known in c. c. c. ENROLLMEJltT Mary Carmichael, Emma Lynn 
to give the first demonstration Follo M short cam this vicinity since P,er husband Fun g ity thea- Schofield, Marianne Keith; 
:at Lakenan and the remaining busines 47 d and Th Mes- was pastor of the Methodist ter ll M .., I i $4300.. · Anot ~ ent will Vincil Lou Kaylor , E. L. Prange, 
'three demonstrations will be membe \'Cf 1 with dames Lillard Lyell, George .Mc- church in Monroe City . for ~- Pla~ ::onstru~t be m M 51 ounced Bob Prange, Donnie Gatchel, 
given by Miss Ruth Sanders, 14An 01 Dowell, Weldon Blackford, Morris eral y.ears. An outstanding point a · bui '"-""~ L/ approxi- today oub. of J_&mes Vanskike Eugehe Waite, 
Home Demonstriltion Agent. Mlss ro~am Osburn, J. 0. VanOsdol, · ··Eldon of _i~terest · ton_ight wil_I be :he m~t:el ,.,,. U pe.;i that the . w . ':l."":l. here. Roge~ Niiiinge;, Lynn Le.Fevre, 
These demonstratio~ 818 open lead~r,· pve a highly interesting .MQrgan, Merritt Keit.h,. Eugene exhi~1t . of Afncan cunos which this JO d m the · Boys JJ ._23·arb ·Roy · Weldon- Blackford, Harold 
to anyone who wishes to attend pa~·.eJJ.titled "Our P . E. 0 . Herit-. Feely, Ralph ·Kaylor, EmmettJGoe; Mrs. Farmer is bringing with very yone de- urged ' "th · "her · Demi Schofield, and H. L. Gaines. 
but Foods an:d Nutrition Project age'.' after which Mrs. Stuart Misses Bettie ~Jameson and Dr . her. _The Rev. F. H. Byrne, siring· to take a $100 or $50 share early so ment can. M~ Frances Holcomb, Gene-
Leaders of the . -~sion Clubs served homemade ice cream and Gladys. Simpson ·and those already Bethel pastor;. will conduct the ·of siock should see the committee. be filled by those who are most vieve Gaines and Mrs. Mahoney, 
are urged to attend. cake. mentioned. (Continued .on uage· 8) as soon as possible. eligible. assild.ed the 1.:tostess. 
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S. h. lb . County Herald\ EM. DEN I Chester Garnett. . She re!"ember'-lalso ·a good l\"'ny .strawberries men '\V 43 Will" is in fair health consider! Arment, who· !ives b-ee'! J'ley-e Y ed me with a gallon of mce tame and some chemes. M ing his advanced age and his na and Novelty. All of their chil-
--0- ! mulberries which were fine. Mr. an~ M.rs. E~ward. McClo~ visit~ her aug er 88 ai. many friends are wi~hing this dren _were present. for the -h~ppy 
Published Every Wednesiay Phone Your News to I Thanks. . ke. •. have · moved mto rooms m t at Mt. V • Mo fine old gentleman many m. ore occas1on.. Mr. · and Mrs. Wilson 
, Benld Publishing Company Mrs. May Sparks Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turner, ·Mr. I the William Mason house _ in . the gare • - · ernon,. · . happy birthdays. still '!wn their farm near this. 
---------· -- -o-- and Mrs .. Sheldoi;i Turner and son, l south pat:t of town. ~'Uncle 'Yill~ Huds~m. who lives Mr. and Mrs. ~wis Wilson; ~l~ce. Their son, Ernest is now 
W. C. HEWITT 1. Mrs. Will . Pangborn is on the Bobby, of Redfield, .Kan., .visited . The Rev. Welshhon of Bethel ·se.veral: miles north of Pl.e~a formerly of near Plevna, but !1vmg on th.e. place. Th~ farm EDITOR . complaining list. , last Sunday and Monday with Mr. is now pastor of Mt. Salem with h1_s daugh~er, Mrs_. Pinkie Who ·are now living in - Edina:. ts more fam1harly known as the 
Ch te p b · = and Mrs. Hurley Turner and fam- -church near Plevna. McKenzie, celebrated hts 94th celebrated their Golden Wedding late Lafe Hunt farm. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES .. es .r . 8b0~b ~fi8 Satuu:d~ess ily. They were en route to ' visit I Mr. and Mrs.- Nath Parsons of birthday Mai 22. With them to anniversary at their home in that ---o.-
One Year in advance..--$1.50 vi~;r a1:d M;s. Yj~h~ .Albin ~d . with relatives at Detroit, Mich. i Shelbina visi~d Ced.tr h ~rove enjoy the day was . his,.., oth~r city Sunday, May 28. Thirty-five Scientists say that the ·world 
' S :M . ttended the commu Mr. and Mrs. Ben Allen of cemetery sout west o ere on daughter, Mrs. Juha o.3mythie, guests were present but only 
ntt': , salei~ Shelbina Wednesday: _'fehita~~~1:· a~d· :~: hr:er:· ~::~I DT:i~!!C: ri:~t. who has been· ~:y. ~i~o t~~gR:e:.· a!1isM_rs~n01~. o?e. Who was p~~sent 'at the wed- is gradu~ly ~wing war_mer • 
. ~r. ai:id Mrs •. Joe Ruth were F:.rn, Mrs. Belle Bro:n, M:r. and . living in the Mrs. Margaret Pros-· lie McKenzie a:-:.d d:.ughter, Mis3 I ding fifty years ag~ and that was Ma_ybe this explains the bellicose 
vtsitors m ~h~lbma Wednes~ay. Mrs. Vernon Calvert, Mis. George: ser property," is in poor _health Esther- Fern, of LaPbta. "Uncle J a · brother of Mrs. Wilson, James attitude of people. 
Mrs. Dolhe Settle return.e _to ,Calvert and Mr. and Mrs. Weldoni :it this tiine and is at the h<?meJ : . -th~ _ .home of her daughter, Mrs. ·Martin visited Sunday afternoon~ of his daughter, Mrs. Paul King, . · ShEefu~~~e, ~o;h:ndp~~f{f~ · f: :?t:~~:~~~~~~;~!i~~~~~ .~;~~~.#.i~giJ;;~~~:~?~£i 'i:;Ef£:1;~t!f::~1~~~~JE 11· TENTI 0 N HARD D.RIV (RS ' 
transmission through the mails M_1ss Fanny Lmson, of Kansas birthday anniversary. Others Eva _Cupp and daughter, Miss 
as second cl'.15s matter. ~1!:~inC:.~led to see her Sunday ~~~~eliay':~~d,.M!~d L~;:~,reBe~~~ N~~~ence Haffner of southeast, I 
. RTISIJ\"G H.ATES M~. 0 . T_. ~oore -and son of Jones, all of Nelsonville, and Miss of . Plevna, ~ho recent~y u;ider-Legat~Nv;fices, 1st in~ertion ~;ti!1bgl spent .from Wed£::~:: .Elizabeth L~mgacre. Ki~~sviile ~~!;~talopi:S:~~~rt!d a~ 't 
per line ---·-·--:···---·· :····--·-··:···$ .OB Alex ' Amon~~ ~hose who attended the s lowly improving. ' 
2nd. 3rd, 4th mse•. tions, hne .04 Mr 41 _ rd and funeral l' ~1day afternoon at Beth- Miss Viola Half is staying at Administrator's and Executor's tw . II\ horn any Baptist .church for Yetta the h e f Mr. -and Mrs. W. T. 
Notices ----···---·---···-··----·-·--- 5.00 Tu~sda ' visi~ I Mersdan, dho met the , aw:ful Balla;~ ~ssisting with hoUse 
Final Settlement Notices. ... - 4.00 with f .,,,. ~. , Mo. ~rag~ Y F 'i:? nesday by ~rowni?g Work, and Miss Marie Hall is 
Card of Thanks ····-·----·-·····-·-· .50 Al \'w J . e Sat- h1 t e a dus hhlle wMadmg Jw1~h stayin r. and 
Obituaries ...... ..:.----·--···---·-·· 2.00 urday annibal er gran mot er, rs. uha Mrs 
Resolutions Of Respect -----.--- 1.00 Where h evering l\lersman, were: Enos M~rsman, viil on the 
All loeal adverti:?i.Pg, per lme 7:.nc hospital Friday for observation l\fr. an~ Mrs. L. A_. Critch!ow, sick rts he 
. and treatment. He is suffering Mrs. Mary Ann Critchlow .and was l 
-------.--~-- a kidney ailment and an opera- son,. Earl, Mr. al!-d Mrs. Oliver Mis nt the 
Advertising is not a skiri-game tion was not deemed hecessary La~~er . and family. _ week- y Tay-
ll:Il1ess the adVertiser is trying to at /r;;r;it~rowd attended the ice I Thur~da~e~:fthGM~s~uO~:;u~m~o~: 10~~ south~ 
skin his prospective customers. cream supper Thursday night in A delicious meal was s~rved . at -west of Plevna was a guest Sun-
. --o--- Emden sponsored by t.he Emden! noon to the 48 . present, mcludmg day- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A man out of debt is a free grange. 21 members. Mr .. and Mrs. Chas. William Miller of Shelbina. It 
man, regardless of what the Dec- Mrs. Bob Pa_rsonS and c.hildren Forman and. family of Rockport, being the birthdAy of Mrs. Pros-
l ration of Independence might were gue5:ts Saturday _of M.rs. JI Mo.1 and Miss Ruth Crabtree of ser and also . near the birthday of 
a Ernest Parsons and fam1ly. Stanford, Mont., were guests of her brother, A. T. Taylor, and 
say. Miss Elizabeth Longacre visit- honor. . 9uilting and stemming his daughter, Mrs. Florence Burk, 
--o--- ed Saturday in Monroe City with gooseberries wer.e done for the and also his grat!ddaughter, M<!r-
Personally, we h3.ve our do.ubt3 Mrs. C. J. Collins ancJ. family and ~ostess. At the business meeting ;;;.i:;:y's birthda~:, they all celebrat-
about the benefits to be derived! :M:r. and Mrs. Lee Carroll. m the afternoon r9ll call. was an- cd their birthdays together. Also 
from e ·ust for fa~ily a~~e:rsS:n°J>ayPa~i~hs M:. C'h:~~:r bi,Y~~:v~~r pMe:;:. ~~i !{;~j~~Y ~~;~g P:;!:~ts of Mis~ 
health ~ and Mr:s. Marion Parsons at Vanzant won m contests and .Mrs. Mrs. Susie Painter is plam1in;~ 
. I"\ I . . Burksville. James_.F. Wood received ~ birth- to go to Kirksville about Thurs-
It l riding Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Turner day gift from her .sunshme pal. day where she is taking treat-
in an '" 22 f:!r than and daughter, Vera Fern, and Mrs . . Wood and her oldest son, 
walkir n high- ~:~~-a!ie~rs~W~? p~~~b10~o S~~: ~retl~d~ys 1_l~ril' 15~bserved their 
ways. day afternoon. -o. - -
--o---:-- . Rev. C. H. Nininger of Shelby-
All that the law needs is one ville filled his appointment at the 
man, whom you might call the Christian church Sunday morn-
head man, ready to see that it ing. He will also preach each 
is enforced. - ~~::h21 S~~:siot inorg~n§: There 
wµat has ~ecome of the old- No~;h!a~lleM:i~~:~tt, c~W~;~t ~i 
fashioned man who used to pay KirksvHle, spent the week-end 
his church dues before he took a with her parents, Mr. and M.rs. 
PLEVNA 
June-th.2 rlltiintlv ,_,:' bi·~rles and 
roses. 4 
We had a f. ~ <'! rai1 : .;;aturday. 
Sunday wa~ - ~ c.-,::J-dav. 
Gardens a:·!?'·•to~4.-.i.ng i1ne. 
There has been a nice lot of 
goosc:berries in this neighborhood, 
S'ounds 
craz~ but 
KEROSENE 
tnakes 
ICE 
Some of the greatest inventions 
sowided coo-coo at fust. 
Making ice with kerosene! It 
can't be dorie, but they're doing it! 
. It's hot news for i:i. ld; of farmers 
-although the inventicr. is already 
several yE:a.rs old-and L"<1cus~mds of 
smart farmers have fouri:.1 it the an-
swer to the farm refrige.rat~on pu=tle. 
You put five gallons of..onlinary, I inexpensive kerosene .in the SE:UVEL. ELEC'.:.·l~OLlJX, light a small, safe flame- and fqrget it for ffi:lU\Y days. 
The little flame keeps in con-
D. M. FOX, Agent - - Shelbyville; Mo. 
PHONE U9 OR 208 
Complete Standa,d Senice at the FoDcnring Stations: 
••!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.sealed-in §] rew~~:. ke noJ.Se 
-nen. 
0= 
No Rbu1,,,.lii;i;;;;;;;;;;;;==<r 
This ~ne-operating. refrigerator 
is the country cousin of one million 
city gas-<>perating SERVEL ELEC-
TROLUXES and gives the same un-
ceasing, trouble-free refrigeration, th6 
same money-saving food cOnservation, 
the same magic ice cubes, the same 
ritzy cold desserts. 
Write us today for full infor-
mation about tlrls humdinger farm 
refrigerator. 
~~· 
Run,l'on K@ro,l'PnP 
MaJ/ ""4 ~ : 
f 
I 
Centlemen:n-.amd:me,wlt.houtobll- I 
==-~· I N.... I I · I 
1--~ • 
L; ••••• ; •• J 
E. J. CONRAD, dealer 
FOX SERVICE STATION, Shelbnille IOHN COCHRAN, Deibel Jeas. Carroll - Ioe Willey Salesmen 
HOMER CALVERT. Emden PERRY & IARRELL, Kellerrille 
CLARENcE, MO. 
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Beneath the brilliant styling of ONLY Y-8 ENGINES in any low-priced 
this year's Ford cars are ad- car; smoother, more =ponsive. more fua '°drive. 
vantages of special impo §] ~AS MILEAGE 85 h.p. Ford v.s in 
to folks who use their M 16 ~';=~ .. i!::;m~~!:;:'. 
hard ••• advantages that w 6 
Ford owners get al this 1 STABILIZED CHASSIS-0~1, 
.,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ar,:,ced car With full Torque-tube drive, ·4 radms 
Before you decide on Y.our new rods. transverse springs. Best road.bmty on rough 
roads, 1ea.tt sidesway on mms, no "squatting" starts or 
car ••• drive a Ford V-81 bobbing srops. 
BIGGEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES ever 
put on a low-priced cac. 12"' drums, 162 square inches 
total braking sur&ce. For extra stopping power and 
..... loog brake lining life. 
THIS IS THE YEAR TO GO 
FORD V·B 
VCCfl.$ IN rHf rH/NGS THAT COUH11 
The New 1939 Ford At 
Gilstrap Motor Shelbina, Mo. 
When Buying a New Stove 
Y-Our stove is the heart of your . home. On it depends. your leisure time, yow• 
economical household bills, your well prepared meals, and the beauty .of your kitchen. 
AU of the stoves of totfay are attractive so a beautiful stove won't be difficult to 
find. However, the same is not true for the other. attributes you are in search of. 
In the past few years there has been a gruwing awakening to the fact that there is 
really only one all around perfect method of cooking and that is through Electricity. 
Contrary to the once popula1 belief electricity is the most economical method of 
coo~g. Even the initial cost is low when you purchase an electric stove on the Mis~ 
souri Pow.er & Light's easy payment plan and the amount Of kilowatts used during a 
month is astoundingly small. 
It is difficurt to realize just how dirty other methods of cooking are lDltil you have 
tried an electric · stove. Your pans remain like new and your kitchen is not one-half 
so much trouble to clean. 
And yOur time in the kitchen is practically cut in half. After your ~ood goes in 
the stove it's all over with the exception of placing the dinner on the table. 
"/ And last but certainly not least your food tastes better. Your food is better when 
it is cooked with electricity. 
TRY AN ELECTRIC STOVE FOR A MONTH 
FOR ONLY $1.95 RENTAL. 
Missouri 
Power & Light 
Company 
Electric Service Is Cheap in Shelby County-Use It For EverytbiDg 
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Sh lb Co ty H Id Cleaning that s 98 ts for Father's Day ·Mrs. ·Leonard · Smith, LeOnard, e Y. U8 era ville Cleaners. Phone. y) at SCHOFIELD'S. is seriously ilt . 
Largest Circulatioii In .SIJell>Y. Co. Residence 186R. Cleaning that satisfies-Shelby- Gifts . for Ji'ather's Day to fit 
Place your orders for chinch 
bug oil at the .. Farmer's Ex' Get the habit, sa ... - "I . saw 1"t l0 Il the Herald"" ch&nge, Shelbyville.· · oT 
ComP.lete Job Pi:h,iting•.EquiPJll""t The Christian Church of Bethcl ville Cleaners .• Phone: Shop 186W. your ·purs~t SCHOFIELD'S. A. · A> Martin of southwest · of 
i.s-. $ivin·g _- an foe ·cr~.rii ~ · }!Upper Residence 186R. ·. tf :Emden, ' Wh_Q"_ -ha~ be~n ill for ~~ 1111u1111111111111111 11 11i111111i1 ii111111111111111 11 1111111111 11 1111i111i1111111111111111n1111111111111 11 1111 111111111111111111111l11 11 111111iu: Next Sunday 'i~· F8.the~·i:i Day- s8.ftlrday, ilight, ·June 11.: / Every- p George Stahl of this city visite~ past }en days, 18 DOW- .much 1m- ~ ii ; Buy gifts at SCHOFIELD'S. one invited. lace your orders ·: for ·chiricfr Sunday in Brunswick, Mo. . prov~. . ~ ~, 
. bug oil at the Farmer'S EX- Place. yoUJ' o.¢ers for chinch Mrs. A. S. Logan and daughter, ~ ~ -The Christian Church of Bethel Mr. , and ·Mrs. J. O. Tarbet and change, Shelbyville. bug 011 at the Farmer's ~ Lo.ttie, and son, Meb, and Mrs. i ~ ' 
is giving an ice· cream supper son. Donald of. northwest. of town Glenn Feely of Quincy, Ill. visit- change, Shelbyville. · '.Henry Kilb .of Bethel v~ited Mon- • ~ . Saturday night, June 17. Every- spept Su~day m Columbia. .Don- ed over the week-end with hiS i 
one· in.vited. aid. remain~ in Columbia, _ where. f h . h 1 . · . ;;;;; he .will -.attend the· 'University this at er, ~ ares Fee1y'. of this city. Drake visited Sunday with Mr. Mr. and .'.Mrs. Ancie Mc:rh.eeters • --~ather's Day Sugges~on&-;Ti~s, summer. · · :'" ~r .. and ~~· .Ce~il Ham~ond of and Mrs. -Frank Will Miller in arid .family of Bethel visited last i ~1:~;Y ~~~ .. ite:'.~s:e"'!'i:'ese":~ th~~\,:::; ;;:~~ui:: t~: ~:;~':'. :;~~::~n;'~; !;; Be:~- Christian Church of Bethel ~a":!~!rt~t:f M:.;.;n:e!'.~." J;~~ ~ 
SCHOFIELD S. .Chillicothe . Business College 18.st of hete. , . · is giving an ice cream 81,J.pper occasion was in honor of· MrS. i 
Mt. _and<M:ts. ·· lJ.8.rlan· Wood .of. :~eek;-- tp~ ·lli.<>1'.e _ ->dis.~t being . ~dwatd Miller of Quinc.y, I~l. Saturday night, June 17. Every- Daugherty's birthday. i 
QUISITES 
... $1·00 
Talcum -··-······ ·······- ····· 50c 
Toilet Water... $1, $1. 75 Clarence are the. p_arents of a South CaroliitS; Penn"sylvania·· and VlSlted over the week-end with his one invited. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred BestjU'lve !! 
son, born June 6. He has been the Rio Grande Valley of Texas. parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Miss Fern - Elliott and Harold of Fayette, Mr. &id Mrs. Leslie i 
named David Harlan~ Mrs. Arthur Burk and niece", Miller, · of thi,s city, Carney o'f ·Chillicothe visited Sun- Ziegler and daughter, · Joan, and i: SPECIAL--Frenth Milled Toilet Soap, 4 bars ·····-···- 39c 
Miss Elberta Smoot -"of Jeffer- Miss Nadine MCPike,. left here Arlene Thompson of ,Jefferson day with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cai'· son, Billie, and Miss Helen Ziegler 
son c_ity visited over the week-end Sunday morning' for New York I C~ty visited over the week-end ney ·of near here. . of BOonville visited S~nday ~th ;: 
with her parents, Mr. and MI:zi. ~i~y where they will attend the!with her parents, ~r. ~d Mrs. E. 14µ;8 Dorothy Alexander ~f- Jef-. Mr. ~d Mrs. Ha~y Bair and other • 
Omar Smoot of east of here. fair. They expect . to go lo j P. Thompson, of this city. ferson City visited over the week- relatives and fnends. in Bethel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bennett Youngstown, Ohio, by car and Miss Ireta Arnold of this city end with her -pal'ents, -M.r. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ziegler, Mrs. • 
of this city visited Sunday in travel the rest · · · d Thursday and Friday with Sam Alexander of west of town. Josephine Beary, and Josephine i 
mother, Mrs, Virdie Bennett, and month. 86 enneth, of Qwncy, Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fitzgerald of ~day guest~ ... Joan .and Helen 
family. - Virgil Ca /ii\ d Mrs. Virgil Shumate of Macomb, Ill., visited yesterday :~~l~ are vis1tmg this week in -~·= ••--·
Charle.y Forman and family of and ~· J. nd, Mo. visited Sunday with with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mus- e e · ~ 
Complete New Line of Boyer's Cosmetics 
Special Progress Sale, Boxed Stationery . . .. 25c 
Complete Llne Sheaffer Pens & Pencils $2. 75 to $12. 75 
MEISNER 1 S 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Meisner, Proprietors 
PHONE 15 - WE DELIVER - SHELBYVILLE, MO. 
Quincy, Ill. with Mr. Bennett's tram. Th @[] d Mrs. Willia~ Ritter and Paul Humphrey and sons and Musgrove, of Bethell als~ were • 
Rockport, Mo.~ and Harold Shof- C.larence, ha W 92 h~ate's parents, Mr: and grove in Bethel. The two Hum- -----N-OT_l_C_E ___ _ 
stall and fami ly of east of toWh sIStant Co arvm Feely of this city. phrey boys remained for a longer 
spent Sunday with A. F. Duncan County with rap Motor Co. delivered visit. I am not responsible for any 1111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111111111111n1111111111111111n1111u1111111111u1111 1 11111111111111111111111111111u1u11111111~ 
and f~y •. _ _ ~::.:\m C~:0!i_ coaches to George Weems Mr. and Mrs. Leland Byars and fu_rther debts contrncted by my 
Mrs. Chnsty Moore and daugh- ·' P Y 0. B. Ken":edy and a Ford daughters, Patricia and Marsha .wife, Ha~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!!!!!llili~~':. 
ters, Doris and Dorothy, of Bethel, off~ce ~ere, graduat,ed fr_om t~e Mercury to Monis McElroy last Jean, and son, Sonny, of Columbia left m @ID 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Un~versity of Missoun this week. visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. Re /ti\ 22 
Hurley Harrison and family of spring. The County Court bid in the F. J . M. Forman of this city. Mr. 
north of Bethel. Week-end guests at ~he home of A . Miller store buildings in Bethel _and Mrs. Byars returned homt:i \YI ~ 3 
The Rev. and Mrs. o. P. Grobe M~. a~d M.rs. T. E. Priest, of near at a foreclosure sale here Saturday Sunday night but the children re-
and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Connely this city,. m~luded~ Mr. a~d M~s. for the amotint of the loan and inained lor i longer visit. 
of Shelbina attended the vaca- Albert Diedri.ch of St. Loutsj Miss interest $3904.07. Miss Elizabeth Miller of this 
tion Bible school program here Marga:et Priest of ?arthage, III. Everett Loren Hammond o:f city and Miss Grace Geisendorfer, 
Friday evening. and Miss JoAnna Priest, Mr. and Hannibal arrived here Friday for principal of the high school here, 
Sup.t. a?d Mrs. Cle~l G. Ledford ~~u~:~~l B~~:: :i!YT;~ie!'t:~: a visit with his cousin, ·Morris left yesterday afternoon for New 
C!f t~s city left Fri.day for Co- companied them here after a two Wilson, Jr., of this city and other York, where they will attend the 
lumbia . where he will work to- weeks' visit in Carthage and relatives in this community. 1 fair. Miss Miller will also visit 
wUanri·vderhis1.stymoafsteMr'1.sssoduengr.ee at the Quincy. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fitzpatrick her sister, Miss Maurine Miller, in 
of Richland, Kans. visited over the New York until about July 4, 
Mrs. V. H. Grimm and son, so~~:.Ve:~d o:1~~n~:Ysw~~~a:e~! week-end with his parents, Mr. wh~n they Wiil return here. Miss of Des oines 
Stanley, and daughter, ~?~na su rised by a group of friends and Mrs. J~mes Fi~zpatnck, and Geisendorfer expects to spend LIFE INSURANCE 
Kathleen, of M;acon are visiting ~ . . daughter, Miss Jennie Lee, of this about a mon\h on a tour of the ,Phone 165 Shelbyville, Mo. · 
this week with her father, Henry brmgmg .basket ~mners Sunday. city. - east. 
.. A~ol~, and sister, Miss Ireta, o:f 'iZ1:;t~~?;-5i~i~:da:y .m h;~~r :!n~;~ John Wood, who is employed by . - --- ----- -·-- - ------- I ~ 
thi.s city. . ing were there: Mr. and Mrs. the. Riggs show which was at Em- '!1u1111H1111 n1111 11 111111111 111111111 1111 n111111111 111 111 1111n1111 11 111 1u111 1111n111 111 111 1111 11 111 111 111 111 1n1 111111 11 1111 11 1111u 1111 :1 1 ~ 
A. E. Jones of ,Shelbina under- Colonel Johns and daughter· Mr. den Monday, visited friends here ;: ; ~ 
went.a ~nor opera.tion in Barnes and Mrs. Eddie Tarbet and' son; the first part of the week, leaving ~ s • I 0 d ~ E 
Hospital ~n St. LOUIS June 6. He Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lindsey and today. He left here about seven '~ pec1a r ers .. ~ ~ad previ?usly undergone a mg,- family; Mr. and Mrs. William years ago. ~ ~ ~ 
JOr operation there about a month Lindsey and family; Mr. and Mrs. Mt. and Mrs. Russell Churchwell ~ i E 
ago. Virgil Lindsey; Hurley Lindsey. and family of Quincy visited. Sun- ~ • ! 
Mr. m:.1-d Mrs. Charles Forman J Among the students who enroll- day with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ~ • § 
and fam.J.ly of Rockport, ~o. and ed at the University of Missouri Churchwell of southwest of here ~ "" ~ 
Mr .. and Mrs. Darrell Sho~~tall and I summer session at Co1umbia Mon- and Mr. and Mrs. . Tom Will ~ ~ 
farmly of east of here VIsited Sun- da were Miss Wilma McMaster ~urchwell of this, city. ~ !] 
day with Mr.: and Mrs. A .. F. Dun- of ~orthwest of here, Miss Roberta The meeting of the L. B. Class ~ ! 
can and family of this city. McMaster of northwest of here, of the Shelbyville Baptist Church ~ ~ 
The students at the Chillicothe ¥'.iss ·Joyce Gatchel of this city,_ scheduled for Friday evening has E ~ 
Business College are delighted Miss Reta LeFevre of this city, been postponed until June 23 so ~ i 
High Tiwist 
* Full Fashione 
First 7 
Quality -'~iijjijii!jiiiiiii~ 
2 pairs -
3 pairs -
This is a real bargam at these 
prices, and you should buy a years 
supply. R~w s1lk prices on todays 
market is the highest it has been 
in 20 years. We were lucky in 
th is purchase direct from the mill 
and are passing our savings on to 
you. For a limtted time only, we 
are offering these three thread 
and four thread ringless chiffon 
hose at this price. If you cannot come to Hannibal, order by 
mail. Our personal shopper will ·fill your orders promptly. 
We Pay the Postage on These Hose. 
Sonnenberg 's 
HANNIBAL MISSOURI 
. 
. 
. 
•· .
•· .
. 
. .
with The Dux, their annual for Mrs. Ethel Dingle of northeast ,of that members can attend the Pag- ~ • 
this year, a most attractive year- town, Miss Helen Boyland of the eant at the schoolhouse. 23-1 E i_ l ';:_11 11111 1 1n 1 n1 11 1111 111 11 1 ;1~1 1~11:i11 1 111 1 111~ 1111111111111~~1;11111111111~1111 1~:i 1111~11 11;1 1 1;1111111111111 1111 1 1 u 1111111u1111 11 1 11 1;1:1 11"'·" · 
-book of 225 pages,, sho~ng an local faculty, Supt. Allan Jarman Mr. and Mrs. H8.rold _Spring- ~ 
-
-phase~ o~ the schools social and of Hunnewell, Wayne !lart .of steen and son; Milford, of thi!!I E Our Special Order Service is p~easing our 
athletic life. . Shelbina, and. Miss Dorothy Stm- city, visited Sunday afternoon with !: customers who use it. We take you to FATHERS' DAY . Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Turner an~ gis of Shelbma. their daughter and sister, Miss ~ i~ family · of this city attended the Everyone is invited to be at Elizabeth Springsteen, student ~ large whole~e sales rooms in St. Louis : 
wedding of Miss Burldene Turner the Shelbyville M;ethodist Church nurse at Laughlin hospital in !: .or Bfir. - ling- ton, Iowa, where you sel~t • · 
and Everett Pinson in Huntsville promptly at 10:30 o'clock Sunday Kirksville. ~ "'" J h i .Saturd~y e;ening. The. ~ride and morning preceding the sermon ~ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fagan ot ~ from :immense stocks. This plan works u n e 18t i:. her twin Slster have VIStted here be delivered by Bis~op Char~es L. H~nibal visited Sunday with Mr. ~ ' • 
and many people know them. Mead. At that time a pic~re and Mrs. J. J. Pflum and family ~ to o~ mutual advantage. May we ex- : · 
ve~P:f ';;'e~h:r~d~;:':r~~ C::; :1~r~~t ~~e~he0fc:!':c:,o:i;:;:~a!~~ 0 ; thi:u~:Y· eo~:.:d~· !:;d Writ~: ~ plain further? • Dad likes practical things. He • 
Columbia where he will attend be used in the C?n~al Edi~ion ~leanor M~Kassen of - Kirksville ~ E p THOM • • 
the swnmer session of the Uni- of the Herald which Wiii be print- accompanied them home for a visit • p s 0 N . doesn't need anything to remember you ~ 
.versity of Missouri. Th is will be ebdas~:td:;nn::d i~st~!ut:;:te~!e, I of several days. :_ • • • • · 
.the third year he ha; attended II L" • by. ountleSS memories of 
.to study toward his r .laster's de- con taming all sermons and pro-1 Mr. and Mrs. Lye . ivermore ! SHELBYVILLE MISSOURI i 
gree. grams of Centennial Week. a~d son, Carol, of Snnthshire, Ill. " 
- each s family. Give him The Rev. Emil Jai,ssen of this Names of all who attend the , visited Sunday with. M~. and Mrs. 11 • 1 1 111 1 11 11 1 1 11 1 11 1 :1 rn 1 11 1 11 1 a 1 · : 1 1~ 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 :1 1 11 1 :: 1n1 11 1 11 1 1111: 1 11 1 :1 1 11 1 11 111 1 11 1 :t1:1 1 11 1 111:1 1 11 1 ;: 1 :1 1 11 i 11 1 :11 1 1 1 11 1 :1 1 : 1 1 · ,~.;1 1 1 1 · 
cit y is attending .1,he Lutheran i morning "services will be regis- : GeorgeJorda~ofth1scity. After- =-- ----- ------·-----~-·---- -- - - --- i SOmet 
State Convention at St. Louis thts I tered at the entrance .of t~e I noon callers i~clude~: Mr. an~ 1~ 1 111111111 11 1 11 1111 111 111 111 1 11 11 1 11 1 11 111 1 11 1 11111 1 11 1 11 11 1 1 11 1U1 11 1111 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 111 11111 1 11 111 1 11 1 11 1 11111 1 11 1 11 1 1r111 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1~ ;;; 
week. Miss Louise Janssen, Paul church. Sunday school will begmlMrs. Frank Livermore of Mon ~ ; i he is. 
Janssen, John Jan;sen, and Miss at 9 ,30 o'clock and will be dis-I mouth, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse ~ COMING EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK ~ ~ 
Emma Monke ari: visiting rela- I missed at 10:30 o'clock. Every• Lowe of Aberdeen, S. D. and Mr. ~ ;;;. 
tives in Litchfield, Ill., this week! one i~ invited to attend the ba;-1 and Mrs. Loren Alpa>Igh of Tren- SHELBYVILLE - WEEK JUNE 19th ~ ~ 
Frank Griswo1d, Jr., who has --~- All B 
been attending the Chillicothe lllllllUllllHIHllllll llllUlllll l lllNlllll\INl!llhlllll llllllllhllll!llllllllllllll1111!1111!11HllllHllllllllll ll l ll l ll l ll l l1 111 111111111 ,;;; en ros. 
:o:si;~;sp;:~l~~::~i~:~~1::;, !~ i@)p E C I A L i B ~::r;ih-: !:~p~::o:e::;a~~i:~~:: i BiJ•2 ~ ig Tent Show 
there last . v;eek. w. hile a.. stu- ~ . rmanents for - -. - $4 • <l~nt ~t Chilhcothe, Frank was ac- ~ ..., 21 rmanents for - - - $3 ~ • 
tive ID vannty sports, bemg a I;; t f $2 • • ---"."T:::-h-e-:B::-es--:-t-o"."f:-'.'th:-e--:Be~t"."te-r--=T:-e-nt.,...,S"'h-o-w-s---
member of the football squad, ~ - rm_anen s oi: - - - • • ----..,..==.,,.....,..,===---------
lettering in both basketball and I ~ al Prices Last Until July 15 • ~ 20 ACTORS, SINGERS, DANCERS 20 
track, and was a member of his ~ ALL WORK GUARANTEED • • 
club baseball team. Frank is the ~ ~ • 
~:~d 0~fM~ia:':ce~rs. F. D. Gris· 1___ MODERN BEAUTY SHOP : ~ 
Everyone is invited to be at : PHONE 333 SHELBINA, MO. ~ 
,the Shelbyville Methodist Church 111111 11 1111111111111 11 11111111!1111u1111111111111111u1 11 1 11 1111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111111tti1 11 1111u111 111 1 
@m 
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18 BIG Tl E ACTS 18 
9 
SHIRTS 
MARK TWAIN 
Fathers' Day Special 
Perfectly styled 'by Elder 
$1.65 
SLAX SOX 
Styled by 
MUNSINGWEAR 
35c 
STRAW HATS 
Sallore or Soft Straws 
The styles he'd like 
Many Shower Proofed 
$1 $1.95 
SUSPENDERS 
Snap-on or Button-on 
Neat or Striking Patterns 
50c 
promptly at 10:30 o'clock. Sunday ---
- ---- • 
mOl"Ding preceding the sermon to 1u1u111111 111111111 1u1111111111111111n1 111n1111111111111n1111111111111 111111111111111 u 111 111 111 1 111111 11 1: 1 1 " 1 11 111 1 11 1 1~ 1 11111 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 n e 1000 .COMFORTABLE SEATS e ''MALIBU" p AJAMA·S i 
6 NETI 6 LAYS 
be delivered by Bishop Charles L·. !! ~ ~ Mead. At that time a picture ~ New Lamps ~ OLDEST AND LARGEST SHOW OF ITS KIND PALI\! BEACH TIES BROADCLOTH - PRINTS .. ~ 
will be taken of the congregation ~ ~ • A BARGAIN SHOW FOR THE WHOLE .FAMILY The Perfect Summer Tie Styled for Comfort [ · ~: ~';'~;: ::: ~~~~~i::U~~;;.'.~ j • ~ ~ Children I Opening Play Monday Nite I Adults 50c $1 ~} 95 I 
of the Herald which will be print- ~ 
- ~ 1 oc "GOOD LITI'LE BAD GIRL" 25c · oil • • · ed Sunday and distributed at the ; We have just purchased a line ~ One of the latest plays 
basket dinner in the· afternoon, ~ of new 6-way lamps which will ·be • 
.. I- n display soon. i.Iay we show them • LADI""" FREE MONDAY NIGHT containing all sermons and pro- • • .£J0 SELECT DADS GIFT HERE • grams o! Centenuial Week. :; you? ~ One Lady Free With Each Paid 25c Ticket • 
Names of all who attend the!! • • E •· 
morning services will be regis- ; FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME • Follow the crowds to Allen Bros. Big Tent Theatre in ; ~ •••=;--:.~: MILES ~.. BATES ~ · 
tered at the entrance of tbe :; • Shelbyville every night next . week. :; = W- i __ :_-~= · . :!!_:ao_ar.c~~Yo ;:~~i:ry·~l-•-~ E. P. THOMPSON E__ BIG TENT LOCATED oN scHooL GROUNDS ~-~ SHELBINA MISSOURI ~ 
- Shelbyville, Mo. _ Doors open 7 :30 p. m. Curtain 8 :20 p. m. _ 
cme 18 Invited to attenQ the bas- ;; 
_ ;; .. 
. _ ket dinner. _ 4;!.ll lJ!!!!l!llllllJ.ll. _~lll!!IUll!IDl!Jll!llll!lll!ll!IOll!lltl1llllJ.lll1!llllllJ.l!l1llll.OOl..lllllJll.Ullll.ll!l!!lfil~I ·~111111~ 11 ~\ll ll ll lll!llll1111!11llUJUILllll.llllU_IUIUll llJ!llllllllllllllllllJ ll l l l lUll ll!llllllllJ111 11 1llllllllUl ll lllllll llllllUIUl~lll 1~lllllli11UllllU1111tllUIUll!IJ l llJl_J)IUIJllJ11ll.f!lll!IUlllJlllllllllUJUIUIPIU1111 11 11{1111Ul~ll\IU1111UIU1111 111Ql111lll l11;;' .. 
40 
Wednesday, June H, 1939 
TH IS WEEK! 
1. Father's Day gifts galore ! 
with inscribed medallion free. 
2. Sports and Travel Review! 
3. Wash Dress show· Saturday! 
l/albach-Schroeder 
SERVING YOU IN QUINCY 
41 
• 
"" 96 
"' 75 
Final Clearance 
Spring Coats 
Short Jack.et 
~ ~ Suits 
Page Fiie 
We are offering you our finest quality Coats and Suits, each 
one of them a late style favorite at actually less than cost price. 
We can't offer you every style in every size, but we believe you 
will be able to find several stlyles that will suit you perfectly. 
COME IN AND SEE THEM TODAY 
$16.50 Coats, now , ..... $9.95 $12.95 Coats, now ...... $8.60 
$10.00 Coats, now ..... . $6.60 
$ 7.00 Coats, now ...... $4.60 $10.00 Suits, now ...... $6.60 
Terms Strictl'Y Cash No Lay-a-Ways. 
R. C. Dick.erson & Co. 
Page Six 
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"" 57 SHELBY COUNTY HERALD, SHELBYVILLE, MISSOuRI Wednesday, Jiln 
HARMONY GROVE and Mrs. Torn Fohey. Matt Schwada and family, Mr'. 1·.cal!ed to see Mrs. Alfred Rat.h1.·en' national forest units in this state. 
Phone ~ews ·to ~~~a J:1~d inrB~~~~l, w;l~~ :~:: p.- m. afternoon, ay at Berea Sunday evening. -They first- of last week with Mrs. Mary larged, the acreage and the cost, Mrs. Janie Vanskik~ of Shel- funday :~ten1::d· x~rnciitd:e:,~d e~;:i~: SB~i: nr~~d~ada spent the I The Missouri fOrests to be en-
Mrs. Albert Christman Sam Jones and family, and vis- Mr. and Mrs. Ethyl Andrews, report a splel!.did program and a · von Th:un and Miss · Anna. Ned follow: Clark, 8247 acres, $18,"':' 
--o-- ited the cemetery, decorating Mr. and Mrs. Estel Leach and large ~rowd. I Dra~t: of near Epworth was al.so 247; . Fristee, 3624 acres, $8073· (Last week's news) graves at~ Shiloh May 30. d t::g~i~ks a~t :~in:1~e~:s~e:~; There will be s~rvices. at the a viwtor there. . Gardner, · ·1441 acres, $4046; Gas~ 
Fine growing '"feather. · da~:hte~~ M!!.J~ri~lt~f /o~rr M~d- Sunday week of Mr. and Mrs. ~~~~f!g.ne~t Sunday mornmg and · te:-;,rsEs'ta~~d 1:~~ :;1e~tdTu~~= conade, 3873 acres, $12,126; Pond 
Mrs. Ida Cor~m spent Sat~r- ison,. Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willard Preston and family. Af- Henry Wilson, Mrs. Ed Hirrlin- day , afternoon with: Mrs. Nan· Park, 8530 _ncres, $20,255; Wap.., day afternoon with Mrs. Berruce Ritter ap.d son, Kenneth, · of ternoon · visitors were Mr. and ger, Mrs. Carl Roy and Noble Glahn. · papelle, 4231 acres, . $9428. 
11u;::e:·.and Doris Peak spent .~~n:~al;:~reste!Iffe~tsho!~~Y at ~~iedCl~~~r~o:C~~~incs~me1t':!;r a~~ Wils~n of Clarence were . at the S . R. Grinde has been complain-
Friday with their gran.dparents, Vincent Kitch, 16-year-old son decorated graves. ~orrit Cha~~h cem~~try D~o[~'."" ing. He is now imptoved. r------------------------: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Darnel. . of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kitch of HAG---<>-ERS GROVE c~0!ete::· in.clud:d, vM~.0r!nd MrS~ .en~l:ithHif0P~~r sfc1}1~n!~~.week-Mrs. Audrey Peak an~. children Steffenville, .. was operated on for Joe Vanskike, Banner Garner, Alfred _Ru~r from Ames,. Ia., 
spent Monday week with Mrs. appendicitis •' in St .. Mary's Hos- Mrs. Ralph VanHouten, Mrs. Rus- spent Sunday eve With. the· Arthur 
M;r:d p;~k aild family spent piicla~deQ't~~~~~~~Y·family at- J?~nr. es .. y<>-Haourryr NeG~~ ... i:_? sell Simpson, Mrs. Vincil Wheel'." Beach ·family; 
Sunday week at tt.e Ben Peak tended a farewell gathe~ng at .w. UUU! :~~l Mm1!i-zii!1:~a 0l~~:i;1:~ f~~: Mrs. AIIIJ.a Koftan was very home. the Will Vanmeter. home near --<>- ilies. I much. surpri~d; S.unchl¥- . wh~n her 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Murray Lewistown '!'hursday night. The A fine rain. Mrs. ~n~· Adel and three ch.ii- broth~rs and s~sters came,.m and 
were Quincy visitors Fri~y. event was m · ho~or of Mr. ~nd' Mr: and Mrs. Russell, Baker dren of W1tlen, S. D., have come s:pent the ~ay, Saturd~y Jlemg he.r Mrs. Ross Jones received 395 Mrs. Noble _Mornss and family, and little daughter of south of to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I birthday. Among thos.e. pre~ent Chicks from the Shelbina hatch- who left Friday. for . Oklahoma Clarence spent Sunday with Mr. Joe Koftan, and other members] were Mr. and . ~rs. · .. Wdhe Lind-
ery Thursday. where Mr. Morns:" ~s e~J?loy- and Mrs. Lavern Hanlin and son. of the Koftan families. They sey and WeW<;m, L!llard, .Ruby, 
Mrs. John Kurk and.sons, E.v- mofenMt.rs.MLorsg.anM.ornss is a sister Frank Rutte:e- called at Harry plan to make an extended· visit. Gladys and Darlene, Mr. and M.rs. Aubrey Jones f Hannibal Mrs. ~urt.VanHouten and gran~­e~ett and Lloyd,· . .;vere m Shelby- Mrs. Grace Bohon and son, Gl:rn's ASJneddayR af~~rno?n. h returned to her homeo the latter son, Johnme; .M,r. and Mrs. Eddie 
v!il.e Th week .to Clinton Bohon, and W~e of near rs. r at Jen is on t e parf of the week but expects to Tarbet and Denver; Mr. and Mr~. 
VJs1t ~ k Eis- New London and Mr. and Mr.a. sick list. , return to the Milby Edwards Colonel Joh:is .and. Eddy .Jo; ·lli!r. 
tertz. ';l. I . . Elmo Harvey of Oakwood were Mr. and ~rs; Matt Schwa.da home in a few days. Mrs. Omer ~d Mrs. Virgil Lm4sey a!1d yir-
·.Jess l"I\ J VISited gue. sts Sunday 0.f Mr. and Mrs. spent last Friday at the B~~ice Edwards is caring for Mrs. Milby _ gie Lee; Mr. a!1d Mrs. Cecll .Lmd-wi~h 1 Peak Jolm Baker. · Cl.ark h Sistmg Edwards at the present time. 1 sey and Donme; H~ley Lindsey Friday \tf 18 k. Ernest Scott, wife and · two with ~ ch tl~e L. M. Maddox of Hunnewell is!and France.a Koftan, and Mr. and Mr. ak and nieces,' the Misses Freeman of Clarks It\ 51 jY ~n spending the week with his 1 Mrs: L. C •. Ko~tan and Leroy, daught Thur~- Kirksville, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Schwac with daughter, Mrs . . Frank -Rutter. 1 Louise an~ 
day of he Will Scott, Steffenville ·merchants, left them. ,.,,. 49 ;... There will be an ice cream I .Peak home. . . Sunday, May 20, for New York Mrs. 1.,. µiostess supper and flower show at Ha- U. S •. TO EN4~GE Mrs. ~anme Yocum. is report- City to attend the World's Fair. Ttoh thde bd last gers Grove on Friday evening, MISSOURI FORESTS ed as being very poorly the past L. B. Carte'r and Erma Feigen- urs en ance 
two weeks. span are operating the Scott is. repo ·-:-· ~-·.. meeting ~~.:.~rs~a. Th~Y~jl heaya :~~~ Mr. and M:r;s. James Jone~ !ll'd store· during_ their absence. will be with Mrs. Elwyn Jones The ;ReServa-
nounced 
f thoil-
nai land 
daughter, . Jrlan>: Evelyn, vuuted.! . Ileen Blinco, daughter of Mr. On Sunday, June 4, . M. ·H. prize for wild flowers, cut home· . Sun~ay with Willard Bonnell and, and Mrs. Phil Blinco, suffered Schwada and family entertained grown flowers ~nd potted plants. hon . I 
famtly. I quite a painfUl injury Tuesday the following guests: Mrs. Mary J'hk proceeds will be used for the plans 
Byron Peak an!l. Mr. and Mrs. : evening of last week when she von Thun and daught~r, Miss i~tr:!fed0~1:::e ~~egte~kes.Those ~ands Walter Mesmer VlSlted Sunday at 1· stepped on a board and ran a Ann Mr and Mrs ·Burn1ce Clark M " ent its the John Kurk home. . : splinter in her foot that measur- Car~ Vo~ D~ke.._ ~lso Mrs. MarY rs. Vern Wise and children m .w 
Mi:. and Mrs. Paul Secnst_ and i ed over one inch in length. She Clark of Clarence. P~ulme, Mr. an4 Mrs.~·. M .. s~ : was taken to Dr. Isom of New- Mrs. Susie Barton of Clarence · .. ----------------------1111!.I cnst were busmess _visitors m . ark, who removed ·the splinter spent from Wednesday until Sun- j ~ 
Plevna Saturday ~v~nmg. . I and made her as comfortable as d t th Thornton Barton · Barbara Pyles visited Wlth Ora i possible. h~~e. a e · 1· 
Lee Peak Wednesday and Thurs- : At the council meeting held at Ed l;iathjen returned home 1 
day. . 1 the SteffenviHe Christian church from St. Louis Sunp.ay and is · 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Secrist ; Friday of last week letters were. much improved. I were~ guests Sunday of Mr. and 1 read from the missionary, Hettie Mrs. Mattie Harland is im--Mrs. Bud Elwood. . · Lee Steffen, who has been in In- proving. 
Mr. and Mrs. S .. f· ·Bnght and dfa the past six years, stating Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bichsel 1 ~oth.mM:r~oE~::e;iH~~<!ie~saot~r~~i} she was starting on her trip were Sunday evening visitors I 
family at Emden. · . . j ~i'::e 1~ndJu}y~uld M~~ive Stes~:n~; wiilJs~Edfthd v~k~r~1';;YJL JS.nT: · 
. Charley Peak and family. vis- mother and other relatives live C. student, spent the week-end I ited Sunday at the Albert TJaden at Nelsonville. at home. 
home near ~aBell.e. . . ! Mrs. Edgar Franks, formerly Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gingrich and 
Paul Secrist did plowmg with , of the Steffenville community, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Fuller and 
tractor f?r Arthu~ Jon~s recen~ly. pa_ssed away at St. Mary's Hos-1 two children spent Sunday even-
_Katherme Blaise is helpmg pital in Quincy Friday at 4 p. m. ing with Mr. and ~s. Thornton 
with house work at the Jake. The Franks have been living in Barton and children. · . 
Pence home. 1 Quincy the past 4 years. She! Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Jones, Mr . 
. MrQ. ~pal ~stt 8:ld son, ~~r= , was the daughter of Mr. and and Mr.s. Lavern ·Hanlin and son 
vm s ~· 8S1 ndaarm ..J"eeke~f M~ Mrs. John Pollock qf near Stef- and O. H. Pettet were entertain-
ned ~es SI u Pyly d f .1 · 1 fenville. Age 32 years. Surviv- ed in the home of Judge and 
anM rs.L ra M s:e:n andam:M::;_ · i~g ai:e the husband; her parents; Mrs. W. C. Jones in Clarence on 
b ll a~ C bb· e Q · i _! six sisters; and three brothers. Sund~y, June 4 . 
. ;;, e T~u~dams0;-r::t w~~ky v s j Funeral services were conducted Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Glahn, 
i D~ra Mari: Jones sPent. Sun- ; at the Union church in Steffen-· Miss Lucille Rose, Mr. and Mrs. 
day with her sister, Mrs. Mildred . ~===~======~====~=====-Bo::~ll~n~'k!:.m~!rl McCracken J':"" ______________________ _ 
and family visited Sunday . with · 
Sam Staggs and family. \ 
John Robert Kurk visited over 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Kurk at Tolona. I 
Claude Logan and family visit-
ed Sunday at the Willard Pres- 1' ton hoJ:\le. 
Mr. and "Mrs. L . M. Secrist and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace ,Gregory . 
:;::~a. s::i~lbyville visitor~ Sa~~r-1 
Paul Secrist and fanuly . visit- 1 
ed Suri.day 8.ftern·oon at ·the .. writ-1 
er'El=eFrances West of Shel.:. 
f~f· ;:~~t~vh~ :.~~;:~-::. ! 
6Dd: .Mrs. Walter ·Mesmer, and: 
far;j;:.· Ona Mae .·Staggs and I daughter~ .Dorothy, . visited Wed-1 
nesday of last week with Mrs. 
Sani Staggs. · 
Visitors Thursday week at the :nd1teM:r~esA:b~~omWe~t~re !!i~ i 
baby of Leonard . and ·Mr. and \ 
Mrs. Erve Steffen and Lorene I 
pi~~~ond Stone, w :fe and 
daughter Manda, of Qi Jncy vis- l 
ited Su~day with Mr; .. Stone's 1 s_is~er, Mr. and Mrs. <.ec1l Plui,.-1 
ke~~s. Mollie Walteis and lit:- ! 
tle · granddaughter, l'Iary Re_na ! 
Daugherty, visited Si .turday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hun~aker. 
Milton Wood and farmly and 
~a~~. '::dd~'::.re~}.~is~o~dn!:X 
THE LUCK OF THE 
IRISH! 
No doubt you've heard the 
expression, 0 the luck of the Irish". 
Maybe you've thought that some 
of your neighbors W1Zre particular-
ly lucky d · · and you couldn't understand 
why. 1 ~ reason. 
Her ,.. J f n be as lucky as any of your 
neighbor 1der twine from .us and you 
won't su \V 18 ard luck that follows when 
you use wine. If you've ever used 
some of tH .,... •Arn ... , you ·know how much·time you 
can lose because of it. Buy real quality binder twine 
from us and save time and money. 
You'll have better luck with all your live ,stock if 
you buy your fly spray here. 
Farmers Exchange 
T. W. CHRISTINE, Manager 
Shelbyville Missouri 
family of Wyacon<1a, Mo. 
Mr; and Mrs. l.Yalter Mesmer!;.-----------------------' 
and ·family spent Saturday even- ~-~·-==~-==-=-~-~=-~==~-=~=-===~ ing at the Venif,n Reamy home 
and enjoyed ice cream and straw- 1 ... -----------------------. b~r:-1 Carter, wife and- two 
sons, Mr. and :Mrs. Glen Hitfgins 
and son, Ronald, all of Qwncy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Carter, Mrs. 
John Gross and baby, Marilyn 
Lee Mr. and Mrs. Silas Carter) 
and' Bonnie Lou were guests Sun-
day of Mrs. Maggie Carter and 
so~la;:~e McElhoe of Shel-
byville wa! · visiting relatives in 
the community several days last 
week, also visiting W ~esday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Peak 
and Wednesday night at the 
,;E. A. Murray home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunsaker 
and son, Oboy, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hun-
saker. M~. and Mrs. ·Floyd Hill 
and daughter, Neva Dee, w_ere 
afternoon visitors. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pyles and 
family drove to Milan, Mo., Sun-
day and visited with his father, 
Sam Pyles. and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Secrist 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Secrist 
were business visitors in Phila-
delphia Mcinday of last week. 
Frank Fuqaa and family, Lyle 
Barnes, Sidney Gamer and Floyd 
Boster spent Sunday at the Har-
vey Spencer home. Afternoon 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Otten, Jess Otten, ·Gerald Bon-
nell, Annie Otten, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Peak and Otho Hudson. 
We Can Now Work Wonders 
We have installed new ·equipment, including a 
new s,pray gun, t to give you the best 
service for atitom ~2 J der and body work, 
and touch. -up wor \Y 14 sary to let unsight-
ly paint or dentec appearance of your 
e .. u. We can work'. wonuers 1n a short time at a sur-
prisingly reasonable price. 
• The Completely Equipped Garage • 
Lyell's Garage 
Phone 2 Shelbyville 
Mrs~ · Lizzie Hines ol. Shelbina 
visited with relatiVes and friends 
here recently. · Among those she 
visited were Mrs. John Baker, 
lira. Mollie Walters and :r.tr,•:.----------------------..; 
T~X 
NOTICE 
There are some who have not paid their 
personal Taxes, and they are needed to 
carry on the different projects, as Good 
Roads, Schoolrnetc., in which 
you are or sh I'\ 4 3 sted. 
We hope that c<;impelled to 
use the law in ~ it is humiliat-
ing as well as ke due notice 
and act accordingly. 
Also 'those who have property due for 
Tax Sale should begin to figure, as it is 
only a few weeks till time to advertise 
them, which makes added expense. 
Very truly, 
C. W. RASH, 
Collector 
The Successful Small Combine 
McCormick-Deering 
No. 22 
Harvester-Thresher 
,\NY farmer who has 50 The McCormick - Deering 
fiacres or more of grain to No. 22 Harvester - Thresher is 
harvest can use this 8-foot soundly designed thro~ghout. 
con:hine profitably. asy to operate and re-
ecc::.? :-mical oue-man ~4 no hair-~rigger adjust-cuts and threshes 20 M '-° do good work. 
a day. Owners use \'f/ 8 e in and find out how 
fully hi d! staplo "1bine will pay on your 
soybeans, peas, . L Other McCormick-
scrgi:um. grains;· and a wide Deering Harvester-Thresher 
variety of special crops. models-6 to 16-foot cut. 
Listen to HARVESTER NEWS on KFRU at 12 o'clock Noon. 
Shelbina Equipment Company 
Bryan Crawford, Manager 
Shelbina, Mo. 
42 
new "high" in the Atlas tir<! 
wi th G. " ' "' 
More tough rubber .if!. a deeper, grip 
anti-skid mileage in a tire that grip s 
tures that ma~e AU.as r~putation, pl 
design and modem safety. 
' 
It's a new experience to ride on 
@!] 0 
Tr ead. 
"' 
ore 
ea-
kid 
f 
s 
ood-
looking tire. It is a brute for punishment m high-speed service 
and a model of g.ood styling and design. See it befo"re you de-
cide on any tire. 
?k7tearATLAS TIRE 
WITH GRIP•SAFE SILENT TREAD 
FOX SERVICE STATION 
GLENN PFLUM, Manager 
PHONE 206 SHELBYVILLE, MO. 
How 
e Here's theformulalots of smart women 
use: keep him well-fed- and serve plenty 
of Griesedieck Bros. Light Lager Beer 
along with the food. He'll stay home 
nights to enjoy its mellow-smooth good-
ness, its famous flavor that makes the 
simplest snack a feast. 
And, ladies, you'll Hke it 
too I Order a ease from 
your dealer today -
"handys" or tall bottles. 
GRIESEDIECK BROS. BREWERY CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 
Tune Jn?· Griesedieck Bros. Mellow Time-6:30 P. M: Every Monday 
IWOX. Also Sports Review-Frank Eschen and Roy Stockton-5 :45 
P. · M. Mon. Thro Sat. KSD 
Griesediecl< beer is sold at the following places: Capital 
Cafe, Shelbyville; Harry & Grace Cafe, Martin's, 
O'Brien's, Vaught's, and Rosewood Inn, Shelbina; Aim. 
Cafe, and Fred Boehringer, Hunnewell 
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wife. !English de MIDWAY WINS l Day. The -song and game leadc:-, 
Ruby, daughter of Harry Van- Colo. High! · -- Ml-s. Walter Mesmer, gave a cor:-
Phone ~ews to ~:seda~d ~:' =~a~:31e f!~: marriage. . e Shelbina Midway golfers p.e- test guessing on a package. Mrs. 
Mrs. R. E. Bohcn high school in Lewistown, Mont.,. Mrs. Julia Byars eated th "" -· 2-1 June Albert Christman won prize. 
---o-- June 2nd. !son's wedding. 4 <!t t ~ _t1 o!J '""!ork for the day was stemming 
(Last week's newa) Harry- Vanskike, wife and· I Sh ~ • om M / 1 ilr'".) m,. ! gooseberries for one of the mem-
. Harold Runyon of - J~fferson daughter visited Sunday with rel- , GREGORY WILT WEDS wa:;; La t :;hel- hers. 
-City ·spent Monday night at the atives @ot Nelsonville, MO. bm.::, a '~ f 4 . Lo\\ - Th~ next meet;ng will be at 
B. C. Bair home. Willie Allen visited Sunday Gregory Wilt, son of Mi;s. Elias t .... , 1 
. .Jo~:· ~~d J!r:Je 1!fkL~~to:i~ wi~e~~t 'r1t!;!~~nr~~:isit- 1T. Cal~well, of south of Shelbina ~:Ids~~ ~il!e-- :::n h;:: ~;.~~~bA~::art~~~st-
Mont., spent Sunda:y with Mr. ed Su.nday with Jack Thrasher . an~ Miss Rubu Broum of Man;hall Players _were o::;ears, ~ ilkerson, -o---
and Mrs. W. ·W: Ban:. Mrs. Cox and wife. . I were all at 2 Threlkeld, Krueger, Thomas, Tan- Neither the nation nor the in-
-was formerly M.iss Violet Raplee. Edgal'\ ijuswell was . see.n flymg o'clocl 27 4. Mr. sil Dickerson Doyle Wares Pet_! .. 
Sunday evening Mr. and · Mrs. around the neighborhood one day : Wilt M Shel bin • ' ' ' 1 div1dual can balance a budget 
Cox and family and Mr.· and Mrs. _the past .week. He has been , H' a erson, Dobyns, S. Bates, Dr, Bulk-1 by spending mo 
Bair spent the evening at the . learning to fly an airplane. . I igh ,.., 31 ollowing ley, Dr. Adams .• T. Bates, H. Rob-. times in bot @1] 
Wm. Raplee home. Wm. Lucas, wi!~ .3?-d daughter, · that . kt.st - Mis- ertson, Meeks, Smith, Westlake, ing 0 f money 2 
Cre nd of I Thelma were v1s1ting Sunday • soun Hege at Milford Casey Daniels Lasley 1 f · M Kahok sts at with Alvin Christman and wife. l Kirksvil • .., .1.ui and- theu ' n ' ' ' 'I ess 0 rncom 
the W ay. Justin and Don McSorley and . . . . . and Westo · I 'V JO ~ 1te of mother spent ·Saturday night and . entered •the Umvers1.t~ of M1ssoun, --o--- 1 _ '....L 
Mex1c Powell!· Sunday with Posey Mayhew and where he met Mrs. Wilt. WILLING HELPERS CLUB JIJl~llllli)F.jjii:i~~y~~ Kil~ . wife. . . I The young couple will make __ I 
. ~lt;l ille is I Harry Vanskike, wife and their home m Columbia this sum- The Willing Helpers club held 1 
vi~j~ Wm. ~:~r;Jerfh~~~~ a~~ i:t°n -f~m~,. mer while Mr. Wilt completes his the re e home ! 
Robertson. sp.ent. Saturday eve a.pd,\ E. Thrasher ana fa~ily. WI • 1 education at the Uruversity of of Mn ~· ~ ty, June 1 Sund~y with Miss Anna May and I M,r. and Mrs. Ivan Floree and Missouri. 1, insl 'Tl I- date, 1 
Morns Fohey. two children visited Friday with I ----:.o-- which mem-1 
Mr. and .Mrs. Chester Calve~ Willard Floree and wife and all • NEWARK CHURCH NOTES b ,,, ., 7 ' 1 :.•~"'-'~·:.:•:.::•:.:•..:.:=== 
and Sherry spent Saturday m went to Clarence in the evening I ers a 6- 1•e fun-1 
Hannibal. to visit with relatives and came I . -- mest n I --------~. - --
Mr. and .~· Frank .Tolle and back Sunday eve and visited there Rev. Orv~lle Welshhon, pastor The c . E . A. J FR~E AND PROl\ill>T 
son are vis1tmg relatives here and ~~oug~t an aunt of Willard's ; of the Baptist churches at Bethel, Murray, presiding, opened the "f? °'.,...lOVal of D d 
for a few days. to visit with them. They were I Hurdland Newark and the Mt b . t' b th I ..L ,., ..... 11.. ea rn~ds.a~d ~is~rr~rswfu Ri~~~ frWi1t!';drtFfo~~~e·~dw~fe visit-I Salem ' ' • Newark: s~s~~:;~ .. ~;r~~=~meyin t~e i:'o:~~I srrocK sp~nding a. few ~ays at- the Wm. · ed Su~day with Clarence Finney i filled @]]2 ~ewark ieS" and "There's Music in the @ 
Erich home._ . . and wife. j June I-\ med by Air." Leader Mrs. Paul Secrist 8J 
Mrs. Manon M1lhon of Shel- Raymond Day and wife called . Rev C ,_.._ and M 2 
bina was a dinner guest at the a whil t w E Th h ' s . ., 20 u ,.i:. • gave the lesson from the Loan M;~ .. i·v . w 6 rr. lg·n.,g. I Waymond Hawkins. home Mon- day e:e.a · · ras er s un-, Mrs. their Envelope on flowers and · their [ 
day. · Lloyd Thrasher and family and d~ugh Cedar care; r epor': c: ~ -~mittees; the I 
Rev. Geo. Jacob, Mr .. and Mr~. M_rs. Ketsenberg visited Sunday Hill Ba h of St. reading chairman Mrs. Ir! Allen 
SCia1rencfe CSedlf anHd. 11 Miss Dorids , with W. E. Thrasher and. family. Louis, and Miss Nina Edgar of read an ~rticlr! ,:Tb.i ; i ~ g a Fam~ I e f o e ar 1 , Mo., an / Ira Marquette and wife Tom St L · h . t f · < I M,iss Nina Ed~ar of St. Louis : Will Latimer and wife and' Mary · oms, w o, were guess ~ ily" by Olive Roberts Barton that BONAPARTE. IOWA. 
BETHEL 
;') r. Mile!: Nervine 
(/~iq~dd oT f:fjeTvesce11t Tablets) 
Soothes irritated nerves, pennits refreshin 
s leep, helps you to "g!?t hold oI yourself.~ 
NEAR1:-Y e\·eryone. is nervous these cic:.ys. Financial 
workwz~1e:~c~treet and home noises, I~te hcurs, hard 
ous system th [ill a strain on the nerv-4 ness, Nervous Head-ache, Nervou~ M sness, Irritability. 
qu~,'.;.i"l::i~~ W 10 e ~ou lose lrie'lds. 
to your childr e, appear a tyrant 
DR. MI~ES N nas oe~n soothing the nerves 
of the nation for nearly 60 years. If you are nervous 
get a bottle o7 package at your druggist. He will refund 
your money if you are not entirely satisfied. 
l.i<1uid r\cnin~, La.rge B~Ule SUlO--Small Bottle 2St 
Effen'P.!\cent Tablels, Large Pkg. 75t-Small Pkg. l5' 
spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. 1 and Dick Latimer visited with Rev. a~d Mrs. Welshhon at their was in keepi:-:g with Mother's J 
Welshhon.. . !Lawrence Haffner and · wife Sun- home m Bethel. PHONE 174. 29-tr I 
The la?1es of the .Method1st 1 day eve. Miss Edgar sweetly sang "Hisl~'-=~-·~--~ ~--...,------'"'"""'""" __ .,..""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ churc~ will have an ice ·cream 
1
. M;rs. Lenz Claggett has been Eye is on the Sparrow and, 
~~~~e~n~~~d~day, June 10. Every-. ~ie~mJe~~a~opSoh!fbi~h: foas;:e~~: I. Know _He Watches Me", an.dj 
Dr. and Mrs. Reuben C. Tur- 1 Furnish last Monday. httle Doris S'elf sang "Under His 
!ler and Mr. and Mrs. Don Stall- I The Elgin ball team played Wings". She has a voice of rare 
~~~s M~s.ci!.dJ:~ ,fu~~-~r a~f0 n!r; . ~Z~~ bT~e :~~~e ~~;e~:1 i~u~~~: sweetness. 
Novelty visited their brother and elty's favor. Sunday afternoo.n Rev. Welsh·· 
son, Mr .. and Mrs. Tommy Turner ! Arch Myers and wife visited hon had a baptismal service at 
and family Mondar· . l one day the past week with Mr. the Fabius near Newark and the 
w:;,r·t~.C~c;::n:~sg:teth~ir t~~~~ ! anir!1:cs~s~i1!1~fR· came home last following were baptized: Mr. and 
Reuben, who graduates Saturday : week for a few weeks' visit. Mrs. Clarence Self, Ke~eth Mar-
from ~ental School. [Thelma and husband a lso visited quette, George R. M,inor, Jean I 
The ladies of the MCtho4ist l with home folks Sunday a week. Eloi~e Janney, Betty Jo Mesmer, 
.:~~c1r~.elj, A~ G~!~~~an m~~~s: ! FREELAND BYA~S and Dorothy Barnes. 
day. The day was spent stem-1 \VEDS .MICH GIRL Rev. and Mrs. Wel-shhon are 
ming gooseberries and making IGAN from St. Louis and the Baptist 
plans for an ice cream supper to ! -- Seminary at Fort Worth Texas 
be held Saturday night, June 10.' Freeland Bya~s, of Elko, Nev., The are taking up ru~al and 
Those present were Mesdames 1
1 
son of Mrs. Julia Byars of Shel- f1 . t 1 k . Wm. Nolte, S. T. Gibson, J. B. bina, Knight sma town pas ora wor lD a 
Haney, Lena Brothers, C. F .!. Learn 01] way that is commendable.- New-
Ziegler, Jim Pickett, Herbert ! .e .., 31 'were ark Church Reporter. 
Tuggle, R. E. Bohon; Rev. and '. marr1e ~ Mark's 
Mrs. F. P. Byrne and Opal, Miss '. Cathed W 37 Utah. 
Lou Will, Mrs. Leo Simnson and Mr. om the 
Cheri:yI. The next meeting will • Shelbi< l26 and North Missouri 
be with M~e July 6. from Ce .. v·-· ~ u Fayett" 
OAK DALE in 1930. He received his master's 
--o-- degree in 1936 from Colorado Uru-
Nathan Perrigo entered a versi~y iiid has don·e some work 
Kirksville hospital Monday for a , on his doctor's degree. . He re-
major operation. \1 signed a teaching position in 
. :ri;t:r. and Mrs. yerno_n Fohey Colorado Springs, Colo. this year 
=~dtegro Sunday with s mother to accept a government app~int-
The @m -Dinks ment as assistant supervisor ot 
beat t M 3 7 ganle Farm and Range study at E lko, 
of soft on. AINev. 
group \f,/ 31 ee Dee . neighb d 11 Mrs. Byars r_ece1ved her degrett 
boys a en a fron:i Colorado University in 1934 
Mr. ubisoti and has done two years graduate 
R~tiss~~ !nd so~ :ent S~n~:~ work. She was teaching in the 
with Mr. and Mrs. Christy Rubi-
.son and son. Lilburn accompa- NOTICE TO HtfNTERS 
nied his uncle George home for a __ 
visit. No h guns 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Erwin en- will be §] d of 
!ertained two . distinguished vis- I the un 1'\ 6 
ltors a few days last week, both will J..-
brothers· o! Mr.s. Erwin, Joe Dex- w. R. ,y 10 •tt 
ter, promment farmer and Dep- G C r 
uty State Grange Master of Iowa, B. a rinan 
Company's 
' s~~e~:t1~de~~~ersc:o~ls i~f s~~\~ o;:Ues t at ~ 
ifornia. They were reared nearP :_e_r_ s_ea_ eo_n. ______ -== s/ 18-Au.strtan 1r00pe aossed 
~:~o.:'ri\~~!. call this part of A TEXAS WONDER ~ thel';aveRITer, l9la 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mason have --
been doing some improving to For certain irregulari:tjes of the /liitP) 17-TbeMissi8s1pPIR1verwas 
!heir home such as built-in cab- Kidneys and Bladder 'Bfld c~ ~ diacoveied. IG7J. ·-
installed between the cabinets, Send f 2 Is. E 
making ,it nice and. modern. Mrs. w. M t., St 
IMPERIAL GASOLHE 
Lloyd Boyles. Manage\ 
SHELBYVILLE. MO. 
mets across one end of their so-called · s. Soli 
kitchen with the sink and pump by d @!] $1.25. 
Mason is a splendid housekeeper Louis J 
and cook. -0- . • "·'li·""--'o-~·L.=-=_=_=_;,,_=_=_=_=_=_=_"'._=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=:i l 
ELGIN ..,. 
Phone ~ews to WHEN IN HANNIBAL 
Mrs. W. E. Thrasher 
-0-
Eeen having some fine rains 
the past week. 
Jack Cox, wife and two chil-
dren fro- ~ · ont., vis~\ 
i~~d la ~~ -~~ w~~ 
broug JV\ \,/ J here to 
the L 2 "") Kirks-ville. W A 
Mrs alled to 
St. r . on ac-
couilt o ss of her 
brother-in-law, Arch Blackston, 
who passed away at 3 o'clock 
that evening. His funeral will be 
this morning at 10 o'clock in St. 
Louis. 
Mrs. Inez Myers and Vesta 
Janney visited last Monday with 
"Mrs. Frank Kimball. 
Arch Myers . and wife took Vir-
gil Myers to Kirksville last Mon-
day to visit with his son, Ryburn, 
who was operated on for appen-
.dicitis last Sunday a week. His 
mother is st.aying up there with 
him. He is getting along all 
right. 
Lawrence-. Haffner is slowly im-
proving and is able to go out to 
his meals most of the t ime now, 
but is not feeling so well this 
morning. 
Mrs. Vera McCloskey stayed 
last week with Lawrence Haffner 
and wife. Elnora went hOme 
with her to spend a week . 
Come to 
BOWLES' CLO. CO. 
~l 
~ 
Men's and Boys' 
Clothing and 
Furnishings 
At Popular Prices 
Exclusive Boys' Department 
.,!k :_~reR::ellwifeM~:1 !:l :..----------------------• 
----
•Inner-spring Studio Couch With Arms and 
Backrests 
•Walnut Tapestry Pull-up Chair 
•Walnut Tapestry Occasional Rocker 
•Two Walnut-Finish End Tables 
•Two End Table Lamps With Shades 
•Walnut Color Bakeli~ EMERSON RADIO 
$3 Cash-$3 Monthly 
Sa•ah & Chouteau"- UNION MAY STERN 1104-6 OJ.ve St . Olive St. at - • 206 N. 12th St. 
Vandeventer Ave. 616-20 Franklin 
OLIVE AT TWELJ'1'H 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
43 
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CENTENNIAL PROGRAM mediately W 96 e of careless and reckless· B. L. NOEL .~ DH:ft-; been sick since Feb. 1st, ·is grad- won 4 to 5. ·Bert McDowell um- City of Shelbyville, Shelby. Coun4 IS IN PROGRESS for Lake · g. IN MONTANA HOME ually growing weaker. pired this game. We'll be gl8.d ty, Missouri, sell the above d~ 
(Continued from page 1) will be at home in Clarence. Jam:· B1!:!~; o~ut~~i;en:e w:; B. L. Noel, 68 years old, die~ so~~-r~f~ry:riah~lma~~dCr~wj~~~ to meet you again-any time. ~~r~bte: t~ahi~~t:S\e ~~~d~~~!~ ::!1h 
devotional and special ·singing --o-- fouii.d tO he of sane mind ·in last Wednesday at his home in !~d Misse N::~ tf!:u Fa~se:n:r SHERIFF'S SALE !~s~~nd to satisfy said note and 
will also be brought . from Bethel. MRS. JAMES W. BABB TO Probate Judge H. P. Gaines' court Helena, Mont. He was born a Atlanta visited here Sunday in UNDER DEED OF TRUST ELMER P. THRELKELD, 
The Rev. P. ·p. TaylOr, Boon- CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY here last Thursday · morning. son of Mr. ari"d Mrs. E. ·p, Noel in ~~whome ... ~f his brother, E. L. . Whereas Wilfred A. Amiot a~d 23-4 Sheriff Shelby County, Mo. 
ville pastor, will speak on "The · Sarah J. Robertson vs. Claud~ the Cla and lived M · M R wife M:argaret J Amiot b th · M h d. " M J B bb E d enterrta. m· aendd sevresr.al roeblaetirtvesClaanrkd certa'1·n deed of ,·rust, da' tedy Feeb>r- C L A R K Liberal Spirit of et .o ism rs. ames w. a , . m en Dodd et al-Note. Tried to the there @]] e years Thursdall[l!!~!!!!!!!!ll ... ,at1ve o~ r~1dent tire hfe, court; judg~ent agamst the ~e- ago, v /ti\ A '2. ontana. !~~ci~sg. atRJ~:~hr:e~~e o'l11s~;~:!- U::rZlee_~· r!~_~:cis. ao~d s. h:fb;1C!,u~~ T h e a tr e 
· t ~-t · b rthd 5t:;_ berries, ice cream and cake were y, issouri, m oo 43a at SHELBIN, M ises 1.1. ammg i 1: /ti\ J a me?1- tiff was rendered to the sum of conduc \V 2£. ana. served. Those present to enjoy pag~ 1 Robert ~ 0. Shelb ~ prom will ~ -fourth fondant and m favor of the plam- Funer -. ..J s were t M B k 
speak ~. Mag- her of , which $79.32. He -_, Carne the Occasion were: Mr. and M.rs. !'d ~n; _follow- Thursday Friday Jun 1r:: 16 . gart ~ duct the was. o \V ~ 7 eminent Mary Lilhan Low et al vs. El- Hanger. is wife ; ~l:s~n 5;~~r angla~kmi!~d Mf~~ryd,· :~fng e I"\ O ~~~-~te:f "L~ FREEDOM ~.~G:'~' de_votl singers famih r. years. mer A. Cleek et al-Note and three sons, Lloyd Noel, Clmton Shelby t N I Ed 11 Sh 1 b th Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark, Mr. w"it·. \•1 12. uri, o- _e son dy, Virginia Hruc~ Wl1 ?ro e iza e attachment. Tried to the court; Noel, and Robert Noel; five and Mrs Earl L Crow and ~,,. L n 1 B y · M Friday night tlie Shelbyville verdict rendered in favor of the brothers, James ·Noel of Clarence, granddauihter, MarY Lou, Miss The out'h- 10 e arrymore, ictor ac~ag-~a~ ;tor~~~ ;~~~·~:.:dA~g~1i::~. ~.:r~·g;:~ ~~:~:; :;::!.~~ ;:i~i~~:~k ~:.~ ~~~~~n~~:,e <f,1;£fi,;,n1iic~~ ~~~ ~Yhhe North Half of• :~i ~~~i::::!·~~l;:r~. ~!!';: 
title hodism", and William B. Cleek ~or $933.28. of Helena, Mont., and- Lester Noel M.rs. Annie Gwynn has been Soutpwest. Quarter of said Musical S tr ht 8 the ging by- Dr. E. N . . _Gerard v_s. Andrew I of Billings, Mont.; and three sis- visiting the past few. days in the Sect10n Nme (9) except fifty I · por ig • p. m. a t e cos- St t-A t T d th Andy Montgomery home south- (50) feet off the West side llc and 26c tax incl. ewar ccoun : rte to e 1 ters, Mrt.'- Henry White ot Shel- east of town. tl~ereof, all in Township I 
tum es. court and a verdict for $3,389.30 ~ bina Mrs. George Orr of Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Pollard Thomas Fifty-seven (57) North, S les L. for medical .services was rendered ~ and 'Mrs. Jesse Wood of Shelbina. of Oakwood arrived Saturday to R~nge Ten (10) West, in Saturday, June 17: MtheeadseorfmoKnan'~Mas0tCh10trs:1llM~~~~:: in favor of the plaintiff. I --o--- be with her mother, Mrs. Mary j~1d t Co~nt)i of Shelb{' The 3 Mesquiteers in • -Nichols Wire, Sheet and Hard- i • C. Smith, who is s·eriously ill. . rus. ' owe'Yer, o secure I ''IUDERS OF THE BLACK 
address a basket dinner will be :i:~c~:n:.s . T~!:ie\0 c;~:e~ou~ ~ ~~·· ~:~=e~~ ~~~hsd~s to f::il~ R~~e~ee'k:ri~~~~:~: at'h~ ~~~~~:: Bob Livingston, Ray Corrigan, 
On". Following Bishop Mead'a I L E 0 N A R D Sid Luther of Bowling Green, th~ certam P??m1ssory note in HILLS" · ( 
~:ldw~~c~heev~~;~n~ch~:l ~:~~:~~ and verdict for $52.64 was ren- .J'!1s~nti!f:r D~e;:r~~~ here. Mrs. Luther and small ~ame~ in sdid deed of trust, is Max Terhune, Ann Evers. dered in favor of the plaintiff. , ~ son, Bobby Lynn, are here visit- 0N ec~hse 'f Season's outstanding technicolor 
The Rev. Marcus L. Gray will OIF~anc1sJ Mh1l_ton MMaddddox Dv~· 1 Charl>"e K1"ll>"nger, Mrs. Riner f~ff. her mother, Mrs. Annie Beck- Thrclk~Id," ~~~r~~·ol'sh~l~~eCou~~ historical-. 
conduct a "Service of .Reminis- 1v1a osep me a ox- I- Jones and children, Kathryn and Waymond Shofstall of Glasgow, ty, Missour!, pursuant to the "Sons of Liberty" 
cences" fo~- vorce. Tried to the court and J. C, of Novelty called on Mrs Mo., drove down from · Kirksville terms of said deed of trust, and 7:30 & 9:15; llc and 16c tax incl, 
verdict for divorce was granted I Annie Gillaspy Sunday afternoon. Friday evening, calling on old at th~ request C?f the legal holder FARM NEWS OF H h h d friends. He reports his parents, of said note, will on SHELBY COUNTY to plamtiff. Mr. and Mrs. Jake ~rsb~~th:r M.r. and Mrs . L. M. (Onie) Shof- SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1939 Sunday, Monday, J une 18-19: 
Ellis Eugene Ray vs. Orvilla A"'ne~ues@IJ daugh~ stall, are imJ?roving. Mr . . Sl!of- between the hours of 9 a . m. and "YES, MY DARLING (Continued ·from page 1) May Ray- Divorce. Reset for ters, d Miss s~all . has agam assumed his Ou- 5 p. m. of that day at the front DAUGHTER" 
hearing July 8, 1939. I Berth~ M 43 Detroit, ties as manager of _the M. F. ~- door of the courthouse in the Priscilla L· $5.50; ':M ... ., Toe Spencer 4 fat Mich . McWil- store there and his mother is @:ill 
shee1> rn 5 hogs 
-0--- ham~ ' v A3 D .• Mr. ab!~ to get around in a wheel land Young 27 eY MRS. ELLA BUCKMAN "nd ~ , ~v and cha>r. 0 R P H E U M Robson, Ian M . $G.45; /IA L5 $6.45; DIES AT SON'S HOME sons, al. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Pitzer N N-Ernest g $6.45; I Mrs. aughter, and .s?n drove m from Montg~m- Th eat re cws. ~ \V 51 James \11 31 5; Ray- M,RS. JAMES W. BABB Mrs. Leon Schwada, left Wed- er_y City Saturday eve for a VISit NOTIC~: '] 
mond 5; Dee . Mrs . Ella Buckman, 81 year:. I ,1esday morning for Philadelphia, .with her mother, Mrs. Lockard, rt .ft NNIRAL MO. commended Smith Bigelow Goodwm In Monroe co_unty June old, died · · g at 5:30 Pa., where they are visiting Mrs. of west of town. Thursday, June 15, Thru Saturday : Sunday Matin g at 
2 h ~ 3 hogs 19, 1855. When only nme months at the ~ Eugene A.. E. Allsworth. They are mak- The Grangers !!Oft ball teams 7 :30 and !) :l5 ; Mpnday 8 p . m. ogs ~ v t u, $4·, ··-" old she moved with her parents Buckm 4 lb" a ing the trip by auto!1lo~ile. had a friendly combat on the "ICE FOLLIES OF 1939" Uc and 26c tax incl. $6.50, top, one Albert von to Shelby County Since that M 5. e m - Mr. and Mrs. Loms D. Parker home school d1amond Sunday af- ([) Thun 2 5.50, top; 1. h h 1. d · t f E d She h for the spent Sunday in Oak Dale the ternoon. The Bachelors challeng- Starrin 0J ime s e as ive eas o m en · M E B h · d tl · d 8 ~~:n $~ ON PAGE I ~0• s~:~ and in Emden. ~a~~: \'(/ 35 uffered ra;s;~d0~o~rsLesli~~y They r~~11fed -~hiche ~~~r::d fnena f~~o~~e ~a~o Joan c . "' Tuesday, June 20 : 
0 Arnold On Nov. 3, 1883, she w.as mar- Sh C t on Mr. and Mrs. Will Broughton to 21 in favor of the married ~ 31 "DEVIL'S ISLAND" $5.25, /V\ 70 ried to James W. Babb. They e oun Y later in the a_fternoon. ' men. Pierce Oaks umpired ~he '\' Ayres Boris Karloff, -Nedda Hai:rigan, 3 hoi 37 D, sows h th h'ld ff k B bb Nov. 1, 1857 t e aughter of Mrs Henry Webber came home j game. Sorry, boys. When you J S _ $4.90; '\V $5.40; ave ree c 1 ren, IC ~ ' George and Sarah Trussell Green- Thursday of this week. Mrs. !earn to play ball, call again. And - - • ames. tephe~s.:>n, _Tom Wilson. ,, 
.. $9 Claude Babb, and Carson Babb: 11 0 N 21 1876 h Webber attended the State Re- fha t looked too easy so Kenneth T s I Techmcolor: l•ashion Forecasts W. ·it~ ' 0~~ all living south of Emden. .r we · . · n ov. ' s e was bekah As.sembly held in Mexico, Stewart and his to~n team de- Greatest of Ice Spectacles Filmed Serial: $7; 0. W. M.anoney "..... ogs $6.4n, She is a member of the Eindenj married to . Douglass Buckman, Mo., May 22-24 as .delegate from cided to show the winners how . T h . I ' "Flash Gordon's Trip to Mars" Charles Philliber 7 ~ogs $6.30 ; Baptist church. As a reader of who died twenty-one years ago Shelby co~n.t~. Sin_ce. then she to play ball . After _favoring th~s m ec mco or . 7 :30 and 9 .15 B . N. h Lee Philliber 5 hogs $6.20; Cha~. the Herald ever since the news- last September. With the excepr has been 'Yis1tmg, her·. ~1sters, Mrs. select town team with all poss.1- • · argam ig t. Tr ell cow '"'4.50 calf $7.2;;i· · . h . · 1 tion of a few years spent in Shel- Herb Levm~s. of .Paris ·and Mrs . . ble errors the Grangers agam uss "' ' ' paper was first pubhs ed, . we Jorn _ . . . ·. William Griffm of near Hunne-Roy See sow $4.60; Omer Tarbet her many friends in Shelby Coun- bma, she lIVed her entire life m wen . . Sunday, Monday, J une 18-19: Wednesday, June 21: 
40 hogs $6.45, top; Fred Werr 26 ty in extending best wishes for Monroe County. Mrs. Percy Vandiver and sons, "THE STORY ~F ALEXANDER "BRIDAL SUITE" 
hogs $6.40, one $6.10; Chari:_y this happy occasion. l Funeral services were conducted ,~:ili~l~ M~wRli~~· a~dd da~:h~ j D k GRAHAM BELL" Annabella, Robert Young, Walter Hudson 11 hogs $6.40, calf $7.2;;i ; --o--- this morning at the Shelbina ter, Miss M.arjolaine, drove t o 0 n ey Connolly, Reginald Owen, Gene J . S. Waters 12 }J.ogs $6.40; W. THOMAS TO BE TRIED Cath91ic Church· by the Rev. Brookfield Saturday morn to With - - Lockhart, Arthur Treacher, Billie 
S. Hutcher 7 hogs $6.40; L. G. IN PROBATE COURT HERE Father M. M. Grace. Burial was spend the wee!c-end with Mr. and . BASEBALL Don Ameche Burke. Perry 9 hogs $6.40; Charles Har- __ in the Catholic ' Cemetery in Shel- Mrs. Oscar Lr~1k. I Loretta Young Musical. Sportlight. 8 p. m. 
rison 15 hogs $6.40; Jo!1" Ech- .... (Continued from _page 1) bina. m!r. 0fnds~f~Yv~li~rges;:n~ghath~ 1 Henry Fonda , Uc and 26c tax incl. temacht 25 hogs $6.40, pig $5.50; flarold Thomas Vannoy, the other Surviving are: Five sons, Clar- week-end in Leonard with his ; _ AND _ 
Eversz Werr 4 hogs $6.40,_ one occupa ed. ence Buckman and P ius Buckman parents, Mr. and ~.rs. John Lang- ! 
$5.75, stag $5; Arthur Corbm 6 Ceci ~3 Shel- of Shelbina, John Buckman of near ham~er. . ··· . 1 
hogs $6.40, 6 $5.90,. light sow byville /ti\ d F.ri- Paris, Eugene Buckman of south- .edMh~~eMW~d~:;d~Yra~~:i ~e~f:it I $5.25; Adam & Gerrish 8 hogs day m "<':] f driv- east of Shelbina, and Loren Buck- with Mr. and Mrs." Harry Bunton WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21 
$6.40, 3 pigs $5.65 ; Roy Chinn 5 ing a1 \V .J intoxi- man of Ft. Madison, Ia.; one and family . near New 9~mbr:ia, 8 p. M. at the 
hogs $6.40, 2 sows $5; Nora Werr cated. o bond sister, Mrs. Ada Abell of Monroe Mo. She had a short vlS1t with! 
7 hogs $6.40; A. F . Duncan 9 ~e was . 11. H~v- City; seventeen grandchildren :~~ anfe!~s~dRo~e:fd~~~~~er~~f;.'I FAIRG!tOUNDS, 
lambs $9, packer top; J~ w. Long mg waived prehmmary hearing and seven great-grandchildren. there_. En route home she vis- Shelbina, Mo. North, east, south or west 
calf $7.25; Lawrence Ellsb~rry . 2 before Justice of the Peace ~ it~d . Mr. and Mrs . . Gordon Mc- e Will feature all local play-
calves $8.50, top; Sam G1lchmt Thomas Robin· s s CLASS MEETS Williams near Shelbma. h ill ·d d nk r Temple Stephens Brand is best. 
light calf $7.25 ; A. H. Bigelow son is ON PA6E I Circuit • . -- anlfr·Mf:: N.~~ i~k; :.;r~~;~ywt 0 w r1 e 0 eys 0 In the summer, spring or fall 
heifer $8.75 ; Lawren.ce Ellsberry Court GL Mrs. Chas. S~icer was hostess Shelbina Wednesday where M;rs.. ~ Ternnle Step.hens beats them all lamb $8.75, 2 $6; Roy . See 3 RobE M ~ ell, N. to the L. Christian Wharton had some deI\,tal work e Si M 3 le Pre- ¥ 
lambs $7.75; Bryan Weatherford M., w~ 49 Shelby Churc @ID twelve don~.. .. ceding B M 8 I b $9• Floyd Willey 5 lambs Count, \l/ aturday b . 14 VISltors at the Munro Smith '"' '>ii y: rs. Herman Susewind, Brunswick. $8,a:es$6;,Lula Kennedy 3 lambs after w eximi- :pee~~ M ~ :U~~ ~:ii~::~: M~~e,!{"rJ~: ~:;i • P I... ts. __..,.. . 
$9.50; Tommy Boren lamb $9.50; nation in the justice of peace gle. \V ~5 red by West. Mrs. Sallie Stuart, Mr. Under of the Lard, 2 lbs. ·······--···-·····--···--·· 14c Jello Ice Cream Powder, H. D. Woods 6 lambs $8; Roy court of Thomas Collins on a name J d one and ¥rs. Lon B. S~th and Mrs. Shelbina Post of the Oleomargarine, 2 lbs ............. 17c 2 boxes ·············-·· ................... 15c 
Chinn 8 lambs ~9 ; A. F. Duncan c~arge .of .oper~ting an autom_o- though votional To;t,:s~s'M~:;.u c~f S~~~~y~~~· has American Legion. Solomon Mackerel, tall can, Jello, 6 delicious flavors, 
9 Iambs $9; Edgar Dye 4 lambs bile while mtox1cated. In default by Miss ora enn, ken from __ 3 cans ........................................ 25c 3 . boXes ··········--··-········-···--····· 14c $8.75, one $6; of $1,000 bond he was re-commit- the 119th Psalm. A_. book review - - - ··---- -- Sardines, mustard or tomato Superior Extract, 8 oz. bottle, 
Vernie Graham 13 hogs $6.35; ted to jail here. was given by Mrs. Pearl Goe en-1 sauce, oval can, 2 for ····- 17c 2 for ···'······--··-·-·-················· 15c James Wood 2 hogs $6..30; Har- . Henry "Buck" Buckner, Shelbi- titled "Song of the Years", which Our Dutch Maid Bread, Our Good Country Hlam Baking 
old Spencer 2 sows $5 i Cap Fo- na negro, paid a fine and costs was · enjoyed by everyone. Col- T H E . large loaf ·--···-············- 7c Powder, 1 lb. pkg ................. 10c 
hey hog $6.35, sow $ i.90; Her- in Collins' court Saturday a:fter lection 75c. Delightful refresh- Pure Preserves, 4 lb. jar ···-··· 45c T. $. Bakin~ Soda, 1 lb box .... 5~ bert Gaines 13 hogs $6.35, one he entered a plea of guilty to a ments were served by the hostess. Apple Hutter, qt. jar ·········- 12c Sauer Kraut, No. 2 can, 4 for 25c $5.35; Ben Turner 13 hogs $6.35; Pure Jonathan _Apple Jelly, Peas, large sweet No. 2 can, 
Virgil Meyers 8 h?gi , . $6·35• two 1111111111111u1111n1111111n1111111u1111n11 111111111111111r111 1111111111111u1111111111111n1111111111111111111111 11111111111 1111u 11m11:i111 F A . M 0 u s 2 lb. jar .......................... l 9c 4 for -· -- ........... ~ ....... 25c $6.25; E. F. Falken.S',;em 11 hogs ! iii Black Raspberry Jam, 28 Corn, cream style, No. 2 can, $6.25; W. Slaughte-: hog $5.85; ~ ~ oz. jar .. ·-········ .. ······· .................... 25c 
.Paul Swearingen ctJf $8.75, top, ~ .... :N o T I c E:.... ~ Salad Dressing, qt. jar .. extra good quality, 
.heifer $7; W. M. Huntsberry 2 ~ ..,... ..,... - 104 N. MAIN - • • HANNIBAL, MISSOURI Sandwich Spread, qt. j /ti\ ":l '°:l. an, 4 for .~... . .......... 25G 
calves $8.75,. top, fat sheep $2.76; ~ Frazier's Tomato Catsu:P, J J egar, gallon ................ 15c Weekly Sisters calf $8.75, top; ~ WE GIVE EAGLE DISCOUNT STAMPS bottle, 2 for ................. '"' 4 3 Rubbers, 3 boxes .... - lOc 
Delmar Clark coN $4.35; James ~ ST"OP FROM HANNIB. AL'S Pimentos, large can....... Caps, do7.en ............... 19c 
Vannoy 11 lamhs $9.75, top, 4 ~ Assessment of . property in Shelby n Raisins, Thompson's See uit Jan<, dozen . .. 69c $8.75; Hal M.ar~.uette lamb $9.75, ~ 3 lps. ··-····--··············-······ ··-·-- 20c Parowax, 4 cakes in 1 lb. pkg. lOc 
top; Cecil Mei ers lamb $9.75, ~ County was begun by the county and LARGEST SELECTION OF Cherries, No. 10 can ................ 47c Syrup Pepsin, 60c size ............ 39• 
top; Garnett ~,'hrelkeld 7 · lambs ~ Peaches, yellow cling halves, Aspirins, 100 count box ........ 19c 
$9.75, top ; vr. J. Dungan .10 ~ city assessor ad th· d t" Summnr Apparnl No.1ocan .............................. 33c Epsomsa11s,11b.box,2for ·- .. 1sc lambs $9, one $6; Claude Pollard ~ . S P, elf epU IeS On .... .... Peaches, large halves, 6 to 8 Gay White Shoe Polish, 
$79,lamtwbos $$96;,· JaAm. ··H.Bow.Meersm5 .1armb1' • June 1't I . l --.... ~ -. ""' .  ~ 'w~ ·-·- u "' 
. /tl4 . CJ Bartlett Pears, fancy fruit, No. Work Shoes, leather or composi-~=As :::·G::oET$7u::v::o. ~-= Much time a 'fll ~A be saved Cool Cottons G:a~•f::7t .. j-;;;~~:·N~:··;·~;;;;:· i1c Pai:;:n.:o~~us~~:,d A;.-;;;~~i!,1.79 
- 6--r 4 for ............ ...... 25~ 10 oz. bottle, 2 for ............ 15c 
WEDS TRENOUTH TRUSSELL I __  == by everyone if pro will make Drinkwell Coffee, 3 lbs. ········ 37c T. s. Paste Floor Wax, 
Miss Leta Margaret Dobyn::-,, :::: 1 $1 98 $2 98 $3 98 Ovaltine, large can····-····-······---- 59c 1 lb. can ··············· 29c daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. an itemized list Of their persona proper- , _ . 0 •. 0 small can ·············· 35c T. S. Dry Gloss Wax, pt. can 29c Cereal Postum, large box .... 21c Our Leader Brooms, 5 sew, Dobyns, Trenouth • ty d .f f .d t rt • M" d T f h t Id te ... 37c Trusse [:JI] sell, of • ' an 1 a arm res1 en ' a crop repo Other Cottons $1.00 to $16.95 JXC ea or 0 or. co a, each ............... ,.·····-·············· ~:;~; M 4 I a~elb~~= : 1.a list of the number of acres sown in w:'.'~ati~~; .. J;~~··::::::::::::::::··:::::::::: ~~~ T}j,o;~~" or __ <C<l".11 ... ~~'."~'. ... 15c i:.:~a 'fl 45 ~u:C~~ : corn, wheat, oats etc.,) so that in case the • Carol {§]rocks ~:;;::gi~· s~:~dii;;;;·:m;;,;;······· ioc , Ee;~~;:~ 1!~:d b~;,a~o ~;·~iz:~ 
••" _,., • owne< ;, out when the°''"""'°' mils, thfo • Doris [ M 2127 ] 'Frock' '·~:::,; ;;;c::.::: 'f. o." ~';,;;;'ii;;;~:::":~ were atten y t e bride's sis- ~ • " Nelly "\YI . zes to'. 44· large box -·····-······-····--··- 15c Magic Washer, use less • . does ter, Miss Betty Jean Dobyns, and • ·11 1 d th d f f rthe Vl-Sl•t Jimmie Sumpter, of Shelbina. ~ WI prec U e e nee Of U r • Fig Bars, full of. delicious fig more, 25c box for ........... ~ .... 19c 
Mrs. Trussell graduated from • Kay D Frocks jam, 3 lbs. ············,·········-······· 25c Rope, 'h-inch · size, lb . ............ 15c 
the Shelbina High. Schgol with the ~ Grham Crackers, 2 lb. box .... 15c Cattle Wire, 2-point barb, 
class of 1938. Following her. ~ L. A. Kaylor A GRAND SELECTION OF SHEERS, BATISTES, Cookies, matshrnal!ow bars, 80 rod roll············-············- $2.69 graduation she colnmenced work at ~ 
.GINGHAMS and SPUN RAYONS. spiced o_vals, oatmeal, lb ..... 10c Heavy Poultry Wire, 48 in. 
the Renner Style Shop where she ~ Marshmallows, Kreamy Whip, high, 10 rod roll ········~······· $4·89 
was eniployed until her marriage. ~ e ENTIRE STOCK OF e 1 lb. cello. pkg~, 2 for ........ 25c Stock Salt, 100 lb. burlap .bag 49e c1:!!:c!rii:·~;; anr:u:!:;t e;~ I County Assessor LIGHT WEIGHT COATS l l2 !:\~~·f:r p~~ ~j;j~.150 :u.:::~:~~=u~~:~~i.:'1. $l.59 
ployed as bookkeeper at the Hen- ~ 
.AND SUITS, On Sale "/; PRICE 2 pkgs. ·······-···-··--·- 25c color, lb. ········-······················-·· 6c derson Produce Co. there. ~ 
The bride and groom left im- ;t.U.t11'111llllllll.tlWWtlllllllll.llllllJlllUlllll{llll i llllllllUllJIUlll ll lfl!lllllllllllllllllll!llUll!ll!l lllllll ll llll!llll!llUllll~l;··----------------------.. 1· ------------------------
DONKEY DERBY Temple Stephens 
SALE FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY 
44 
Reading of All Subject Matter, by Types 
Scott County Democrat (Home Print Pages) 
Subject % Readers 
Country correspondence, as a department* 93 
Pictures, local 87 
Personals, under heading 78 
Crime 76 
Deaths 75 
Court, general 75 
Personals, scattered 62 
Pictures, non-local 56 
Weddings 55 
Entertainment 54 
Church notes, a s a department* 50 
Editorials, local 49 
Society 4 8 
Church news 4 8 
Politics, local 47 
Country correspondence, average letter 43 
Civilian Conservation Corps 39 
Clubs, civic 38 
Farm home 35 
Poetry 33 
Clubs, farm 30 
Farming 30 
State highway department 28 
Sports, general 27 
Sports, golf 19 
Missouri Manuscript 1 8 
*Percentage s of r e aders who ha d rea d one 
or more country correspondence letters or 
one or more church notes, respectively . 
45 
Humansville Star-Leader (Home Print Pages) 
Subject % Readers 
Deaths 94 
Hospital notes 89 
Personals; under heading 87 
School, town 80 
Country correspondence, as a department* 73 
Weddings 69 
Church notes, as a department* 68 
Birthdays 64 
Letters to editor 63 
Society 62 
Editorials, local 57 
Children 57 
Townsend plan 54 
Poetry 54 
Health 53 
Feature stories 53 
Family reunions 53 
Country correspondence, aver~ge letter 49 
Personals, scattered 49 
Band concert program 44 
*Percentages of readers who had read one 
or more country correspondence letters or 
one or more church notes, respectively. 
46 
Lebanon Rustic-Republican 
Sub,ject % Readers 
Hospital notes 70 
Country correspondence, as a department* 66 
Personals, under heading 64 
Politics, local 64 
Crime 62 
Accidents 59 
Court, general 57 
Weddings 55 
Feature stories 5J 
Weather 52 
Sports, fishing 49 
School, rural 47 
I 
Deaths 46 
State fair 4J 
School, town 42 
Personals, scattered 41 
Family reunions 40 
Society J9 
Sports, general J9 
Birthdays JS 
Boy Scouts JS 
Children J S 
Clubs, civic J7 
Items from files, 10-25 years ago J7 
Column, local J5 
Editorials, local J 2 
Sports, baseball and softball 29 
Library 2S 
Farming 26 
Country correspondence, average letter 25 
Editorials, reprinted 25 
Items from files, J0-40 years ago 24 
Church notes, as a department* 2J 
Farm home 21 
Historical Society notes 11 
*Percentages of readers who had read one 
or more country correspondence letters or 
one or more church notes, res pectively. 
47 
Milan Standard 
Subject % Readers 
Country correspondence, as a department* 84 
Personals, under heading 71 
Items from files, 10-25 years ago 70 
Items from files, 30-40 years ago 68 
Crime 67 
Court, general 67 
Letters to editor 62 
Farming 62 
Health 61 
Politics, foreign 56 
Editorials, local 54 
Personals, scattered 53 
Weddings 53 
Deaths 52 
School, town 52 
Poetry 52 
Editorials, reprinted 51 
School, rural 51 
Society 50 
Clubs, farm 49 
Clubs, church 49 
Clubs, women's fraternal 47 
Subscribers' names (List) 41 
Country correspondence, average letter 39 
Church notes, as a department 37 
Boy Scout 36 
Church news 33 
Children 33 
Column, local 28 
Continued story 26 
Townsend Plan 26 
Filler, miscellaneous 26 
Missouri Manuscript 23 
Historical Society notes 20 
*Percentages of readers who had read one 
or more country correspondence letters or 
one or more church notes, respectively. 
48 
Shelby County Herald, Shelbyville 
Sub,ject % Readers 
Personals, under heading 89 
Country correspondence, as a department* 84 
Pictures, local (front page) 83 
Crime 72 
Court, general 72 
Entertainment 67 
Farming 63 
Farm livestock sale paragraphs 63 
Pictures, local, average 62 
Weather 61 
Weddings 51 
Real estate transfers 51 
Accidents 47 
Farm produce prices 44 
Deaths 43 
Civilian Conservation Corps 42 
Birthdays 42 
Sports, baseball and softball 41 
Children 39 
Clubs, women's professional 37 
Personals, scattered 37 
Country correspondence, average letter 37 
Health 37 
Society 35 
Church notes, as a department* 34 
Editorials, reprinted 31 
Farm home 30 
Sports, general 27 
Clubs, farm 27 
Clubs, church 25 
Filler, miscellaneous 15 
Sports, golf 13 
*Percentages of readers who had read one 
or more country correspondence letters or 
one or more church notes, respectively. 
49 
Reading of Advertising 
Per Cent Readers, Display Advertising, Home Print Pages 
Name of Read One or More Read All Display 
Paper Display Ads Ads 
Scott County Democrat 93 1 
Star-Leader 93 3 Rustic-Republican 82 2 
Milan Standard 83 6 
Shelby County Herald 82 1 
Averages 87 3 
Reader Interest Percentages Related to Size of Advertisements 
Name of Paper 1 to 2 2 to 5 5 to 10 10 to 20 20 to 30 Over 30 
inch inch inch inch inch inch 
Scott County Democrat 9 30 43 26 53 
Star-Leader 30 40 57 44 65 
Rustic-Republican 9 15 24 21 30 41 
Milan Standard 12 23 37 28 24 
Shelby County Herald 7 15 19 21 10 8 
Averages 12 23 30 27 29 25 
Re:ader Interest Percentages of Average Advertisement on Various 
Pages, and Their Relationship to Page Content 
Name of Paper Back Page Personal Want Society Editorial Miscellaneous 
(News and Page Ad Page Page and Corres-
correspon- Page pondence 
dence) Pages 
Scott County Democrat 32 31 22 31 
Star-Leader 41 47 15 
Rustic-Republican 25 27 27 23 13 
Milan Standard 34 35 35 23 7 20 
Shelby County Herald 31 22 15 7 10 
Averages 33 33 29 23 16 14 
50 
Average Number of Readers Per Copy 
The following tabulation gives the number of persons who, on 
the average, read at least a part of the average subscriber's copy 
each week. Figures include subscriber. 
Name of Paper Farm Town All 
Scott County Democrat 5 . 4.9 4.9 
Star-Leader 4.2 3.2 3.8 
Rustic-Republican 3.6 3.7 3.7 
Standard 4.6 3.9 4.3 
Shelby County Herald 3.2 3.8 3.4 
Averages 4.1 3.9 4.0 
Status of Farm Subscribers 
Name of Paper ~ Own ~Rent u u 
Farms Farms Farms* Farms** 
Scott County Democrat 70 30 66 34 
Star-Leader 66 34 55 45 
Rustic-Republican 82 18 48.5 51.5 
Standard 66 34 49 51 
Shelby County Herald 43 57 68 32 
Averages 65 35 57 43 
* A farms are those among the most prosperous visited 
from physical standpoint 
** B farms are those less prosperous than A farms. 
51 
COMPETING NEWSPAPERS 
Per Cent Subscribers Take Neither Daily 
Nor Competing Weekly 
Name of Paper % Farm % Town % All 
Scott County Democrat 22 15 19 
Star-Leader 51 35 44 
Rustic-Republican 36 14 24 
Standard 44 9 29 
Shelby County Herald 24 24 24 
Averages 35 19 28 
' 
Per Cent Subscriqers Take Daily 
Name of Paper 
Scott County Democrat 
Star-Leader 
Rustic-Republican 
Standard 
Shelby County Herald 
Averages 
% Farm 
74 
28 
45 
36 
51 
47 
% Town 
86 
59 
82 
80 
76 
77 
% All 
79 
42 
65 
55 
58 
60 
Per Cent Subscribers Take Competing Weekly 
Name of Paper % Farm % Town % All 
Scott County Democrat 19 21 21 
Star-Leader 32 29 31 
Rustic-Republican 33 40 37 
Standard 25 57 39 
Shelby County Herald 45 52 47 
Averages 31 40 35 
fi2 
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